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About Town
P !t  Aavwi H. B«c<m, TJnltwl 

MatM Marine Cong. "O" ^  
gflgworth Johnson, Brooknsld Ro., 
Bolton, la aenrln* With ^ tte n r  A, 
firat Battallcn, I3tb Marine Regl- 
mont. Third Marine Dlvteion at 
CSaiap Suklren, Okinawa.

The executive hoard ol the 
Women’s Republican Club will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mra. J<*n Wallet, ISS Waranoke 
Rd.

Confrol of Bon Ami 
Acquired by Lestqil

The Bon Ami Co., located until 1959 in Manchester, has 
been brought under the control of Lestoil Products Inc. 
through a million stock transfer.

Beeidee ototairing a majority o f » ------------------------- -
Bon Aml’e common Mock, Lieertoil

Members of the Ladies Aid So
ciety of Zion Lutheran Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7 :80 p.m. at the 
John F. Tlemey Funeral Home. 
31» W. Center St., to pay respects 
to the late Mrs. Martha Hess, a 
member.

'' th e  75th anniversary committee 
et Bie Eighth Dlatrict Fire Depart
ment will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at fire headquarters. Main and 
Billiard Sts.

Annamae Rollason 
Guest at Showers

hOss Annamae Rollason, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Thcnnaa E. 
RoUaaon, 41 Strant S t, was guest 
at honor recently at a mlacellane- 
oua bridal shower. Mrs. Herbert 
Alley, 69 Washington S t, was 
hostess, assisted by her two 
.iaiightera. Mrs. W. R. Smith and 
Mrs. Frederick Backofen, both of 
Manchester, and her daughter-in- 
law, Mra. Robert Alley o f Bloom- 
Seld.

Mrs. Alley decorated her bmne 
with garden flowers and white 
wedding bells. Coffee and shower 
oake were served the 22 guests.

Miss Rollason was recently 
M hd at two other showera One 
was given by the members o f the 
Alethea Sorority of Jackson Col
lege, Tufts Tlniverslty, Boston, of 
which the bride-elect is a  member. 
The other was given by Mra. Stan
ley Rmnalne o f Arlington, Mass., 
sister o f  the bridegroom-elect.

Mias Rollason will become the 
' bride o f  Richard Frenklel, son of 

Mr. and Idrs. Lucjan Frenklel of 
Brooklyn, N. T., on Dec. 28 at SL 
Mary’s Elplscopal Church.

has replaced Bon Ami officers 
Baiph A. ScWwalkert, preeddent 
end formeriy a Mancheoter resi
dent, and R. P»ui Weeener, board 
(^lainnan, with Lestoil offlciale.

Danlbl E. Hogan Jr., Lestoil 
presideat, announced yestea^y 
hia election ais president of Bon 
Ami, and the choice of Leetoil 
chsinnan John Bolton Sr. as Bon 
Ami’s chairman.

Schwadkert and Weesner wHl be 
fstained ae oon«iltanta for the 
Bon Amd operations.

Weeener had eariier turned down 
a laage scale stock transfer, and 
advised stockhoWens against the 
LestoU offer. ^

TWs month he reversed hie de
cision, and accepted an Aug. 1 
offer for 380,000 shares of s t e r 
eo per cent of the outstanding 
Btaares—at 811.80 a share.

About a month ago, LeatoU 
bought 100,000 shares of Bon ^ 1  
common stock from Tel-A-Sign 
Inc. of C2iicago, which last yew  
attempted to effect a merger with
Bon Ami. . .

The TM-A-Bign attempt failed, 
although at one point B<m Ami 
management was taken to court 
when the Chicago firm charged 
that about 8600,000 had been 11- 
legedly drained from compeny 
funds.

The Now Yortc SUte Supreme 
Comt denied a  Tel-A-Sign request 
that Bon Ami be put under re
ceivership, at the same time as 
Bon Ami stockholders charged 
TeliA-Slgn was trying to gain 
control o f the soep making op
eration.

The LestoU purchase was made 
jointly by Loetoil and Standard 
International Inc., a large owner 
o f LestoU stock.

Hogan says that Lestoil expects 
to exercise a purchase option on 
aU of Standard International’s in- 
twest when long-term ftaanolng 
has been worked out.

A  merger o f the two soap mak
ing firms wUl be s tu d i^  ’Ihe 
New York ’Times reports Hogan 
as saying.

4-H Members 
Win at Fair

M aypole V anishes'
VISEiNA. —  In the rural Aus

trian Tyrol the custom survives of 
planting a  maypole at any time of 
year bMore the house o f newly- 
wedi. 'Ihe night after the birth 
at the couple’s first child the young 
men o f the vUlage silently re- 
titove the pole.

A N N O U N C EM EN T
Dr. Raymond P. Cashman has affiliated with 

Dr. Morris C . Fancher, 122 East Center St., 

Manchester, Conn., in the general praetica 

of dentistry and oral surgery.

Manchester 4-H a u b  members 
exhibited at the Hartford C5ounty 
4-H Fair held recently at Bradley 
Field, Windsor Locks, and received 
many awards.

Metribers of the Manchester 4- 
H Homemakers CTub all received 
blue ribbons for their record 
books. They are Rosemarie Pella, 
MaryAnn Pella, Ingrid Swanson, 
Baibara Kelsh, Sylvia Pella, Carol 
Pella, Susan Nelson, Sharon 
White, EJvelyn Swanson, Marjorie 
Peila and Joan Peila. The Hart
ford Kiwanis Club presented 
awEuds for outstanding record 
books to three members of the 
Homemakers du b . They are Rose
marie Peila, first place, Mary
Ann Peila, second place, and In
grid Swanson, third place.

Irjgrid Swanson was chosen as 
a meniber of the 4-H Queen's 
Court. She was also the commen
tator for the Fair Dress Revue. 
She received two blue ribtoons in 
her clothing project amd one for 
her foods project.

Evelyn Swanson received four 
blue ribbons in food and two in 
clothing, and also placed first in 
the Connecticut Beekeepers As
sociation honey baking contest, 
and first In the Association of 
Connecticut Fairs ftult cake con
test.

Sharon White received one blue 
ribbon, two red ribbons and one 
white ribbon In foods and one blue 
ribbon In her clothing project.

MaryAnn Peila received 12 blue 
ribbons, 7 red ribbons and a white 
ribbon In foods. She also won the 
Grand Champion Award in foods. 
She received two blue ribbons and 
two red ribbons for her clothing 
entries, and three blue ribbons in 
the freexing category.

Sylvia Pella received four blue 
ribbons, one red and one white, 
and Carol Pella received three blue 
ribbons, one red and one white. 
These were in the foods and cloth
ing competitions.

Janet Ackerman received two 
blue, two red and one white ribbon 
in foods and one blue ribbon in 
clothing.

Susan NelscHi received two blue 
and one red ribbon in clothing, 
and two blue and two red in foods.

Rosemarie Peila received 16 blue 
ribbons in freezing and was judged 
Reserve Champion of Freezing. 
She received two blue ribbons and 
one - red ribbon In canning, and 
four blue and one white ribbon in 
clothing.

Marjorie Pella received three 
blue ribbons, three red ribbons and 
one white ribbon In foods, clothing 
and freezing.

Joem Pella received IS blue rib
bons, seven red ribbons and three 
white ribbons In foods, clothing and

Gooding Boys 
Climb Peaks 

in Wyoming

Gesmundo in West Point

Brian Gooding and Barry Good
ing, sons at Mr. and Mrs. H a r ^  
T. Goodk^, 106 Oreatwood Dr., 
have beien on a mountain climbing
trip In the Grand Tetooa In W yom 
ing for  tb« past five weeks. They

liorlng photo

Engaged
The engagement of M3ss Virgin

ity Chandler of Bolton bo Thomaa 
Dawkina of Manchester has been 
announced by her parenrtfl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Olive Chandler o f Box Mt. 
Rd.

Her ftance is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Thoipas Dawkins of 600 
Woodbridge St.

Miss Chandler ia a 1661 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
and is employed alt Delta. Fera In
surance Adjuster, Manchester.

Mir. Dawkins Is a 1961 graduaite 
of Mandiester High School and Is 
a junior at Clark University, W or
cester. Mass.

No daite has been set for the 
wedding.

Wedding

Oar 103rd Year

MORSE COLLEGE
D A Y  CLASSES START SEPTEMBER 4

freezing, 
ibe;

• AOOOUNTINO s  SEGRETABIAL
s  JKDBINESS ADM DnSTBA-nON
• GENERAL BUSINESS EXECUTIVE

EVENING SESSION STARTS SEPTEMBER 2S

For Information Call TeL 522-2261 
133 Ann Street, Hartford 3, Conn. Office Hours, 8 to 4 
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Members of the Manchester 4-H 
Dsdry Club also brought awards 
home from the fair.

John Peila placed second In the 
Senior Dairy Judging Contest, and 
his sister, Rosemarie Peila, placed 
third.

Rosemarie Pelta placed first in 
the Holsteiin Senior TearUng ctass, 
and won Reeerve Champion In the 
Dairy Fitting and Showmanship 
Oemtest

The Mjsncheaber Dairy Club 
placed second in Club Herd and 
fourth In the Herdmanshlp Con<' 
test.

Barbara Keish placed first in 
the Angus Heavyweight class, 
and was judged Reserve Cham
pion Steer of the fair. She also 
won Reserve Champion In Beef 
Showmamdilp.

Members ^  the Manchester 4-H 
Bake ’n Baste Club who received 
ribbons are Laura Robb, two blue, 
three red and four white ftw cloth
ing. and two red for her record 
book; Patricia Goes, two blue and 
one white for clothing, and two red 
for her record books; Oiristiine 
Benson, four blue, three red and 
one wMte-for clothing, and two red 
for her record books; and Pamela 
Weitzel, three blue for clothing, 
and one blue for her record book.

Rosemarie Pella will be on the 
Frank Atwood "iRFT) 3" television 
show on Saturday at 1 pm . when 
a film taken at the County 4-H 
Fair will be shown.

Evelyn Swanson will be on the 
•Farm Forum” radio program on 

WTTC with Frank Atwood at 11:30 
a.m. Saturday.

Fecteau - Wilson
Miss Frances Wilson of Man

chester became the bride of Roger 
Edwaird Fecteau of Rxjckvllle Sat
urday at St. Bernard’s  Church, 
Rock-vine.

The bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fremont WUaoti o f 1127 
Toltand Tpke. The bridegroom is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Fecteau o f 147 E. Main St., Rock
ville.

The Rev. NoitMit E. BeUiiveau 
performed the double ring cere
mony.

The bride, given hi marriage by 
her father, wore a baBerina-kngth 
gown of white nylon taffeta, de
signed with a short sleeved lace 
cape and fuU skiit. Her elBxjw- 
length veil was attached to a 
crown of pearls, and she carried a 
colonial bmiquet with a purple or 
chid center.

Mra. Alphonse Foiay o f Central 
FaUs, R. I., aunt of the bridegroom, 
was maitiron of honor. She wore a 
street-length dress of blue taffeta, 
fashioned with a round neckline, 
short sleeves and beli-shapcd skirt. 
She wore a head clip and face veil 
to match, and a ptnk caimatloh 
corsage.

Ailplhoinse Foisy of Central Falla, 
R. I., served as his nephew’s best 
man.

The bride’s mother wore a navy 
blue drees with matching acces- 
aories; the bridegroom’s mothw 
wore a WSlge riieath dress vrilth 
matching aoceasories. Both moth
ers wore pink carnation coreagea'.

A  reception for ^  was .held at 
the home of the bride’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fecteau wlB live at 
4 Pearl St.

Mra. Fecteau graduated from 
RocieviUe High School in WM. 
Mr. Peoteeu attended Howall Che
ney Technical School and la em
ployed by CJaflyle-Johnaon Ma- 
dhlne Co., Manchester.

arrived in the national park after 
a seven-day motor trip.

On their first climb, they be
came the first to scale Cube Point 
(olevaUwi 9,888 ft.) by way of 
the northeast face and top of the 
east Ooulolr. That same after
noon they clhnbed Symmetry 
Spire (ele-vationa 10,546 Ft)_^ by 
way of the North Iiedges and 
East Ridge.

Three days later, along wlUi 
Titoor Sogor, a well-known Hun
garian climber, they climbed the 
east face of Rockchuck Peak (ele- 
vaUon 11,150 ft.) only to be forced 
off the peak by a sudden hall 
storm.

On Aug. 18, they climbed the 
difficult east face o f  Teewlnot 
Mountain (elevation 12,798 ft.) 
and on the descent scaled the 
Worshipper (elevation 10,900 B*!.), 
which is a slender pinnacle that 
rises nearly 2,000 ft. above the 
Coulior below.

Their final and most ambitious 
endeavor was a two-day climb In
to their two major objectives. 
Middle Teton (etavaUrm 12,798 ft.) 
and South Teton (elevation 12,806 
Ft.). Both of these were scaled 
the same day, Aug. 23. Middle 
Teton was dlimbed by way of the 
southwest Coulior and South Te
ton by way o f the northwest 
(Joulior.

The boys left for home several 
days after this. The return trip 
will take them through Montana, 
South Dakota, Minnesota, Wiscon
sin, Ontario and New York.

Brian, 21, is a senior at the 
University, o f Connecticut, and will 
return to school in m ld-S^tem ber 
after doing more climbing in the 
Adirondacks in New York and the 
White Mountains in New Hamp
shire.

Barry, 15, wUl be a  sopbotnore 
at Manchester High Behool, and 
will have to relyion weekend trips 
to the White Mountains for mote 
cliiriblng.

Mart Output Rises
BRUBSEaJ3--Ilnihsrtrial produc

tion In the European Common 
Market rose an esUmaited 6 per 
cent last year. OvaraR output xwe 
between 4%  and 6 per cent.

ytniuMi GeBimmdo, son of Mir. 
and Mrs. Jack Gesmundo of 166 
,Hawthorne S t, Is a  memtonr of 
the Uirited States MiUtary Aoanta- 
my Bend at West Poin^ N. Y.

He is a I960 gradual^ o<
Chester HI|^
Hartt College o f Music, HarttoriL 
WhUs in hSrh school he reoewed 
many awards for ntusiolanwup, 
and was a  member of the Conneo- 
tlout State Band. He vras studwrt 
leader of the high school ofehes- 
tra and dance band.
" Ho was an Instructor of triM - 
pet at East Catholic High School 
while attending ooUege. Ho aim 
instructed the Drum and Bugle 
Corp, Farmington, the Lnke Garda 
Bugle and Drum Corp, and was 
director of the Fire and Police 
Band, Manchester, for four years

He played trumpet m  the Hart
ford Jazz Society Band, the Uni
versity of Hartford Jaza Band, 
and was a former member of the 
Manohester Civic Orchestra.

Kls brother, Angelo Gesmundo, 
Is music director at W o l c o t t  
(Conn.) High Schoirt. (Herald 
photo by Pinto).

VACATION
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Beg. $1.25 KODACOLOB 5”x7" 
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T o y v h  Seeks Bids 
For School Exits

Michael Geamundo

The town Is askijig for Wds on 
the construction o f two emergency 
exits at Manchester High School. 
They are to be cut out and in- 
stallsd in the west walls of the 
Home Economics and Machine 
Shop rooms.

VHien the now Wgh school was 
first opened in September 1966, 
aU State Fire Oodes had been suc
cessfully passed, but since then, 
new regulations have been In
corporated into the codes, requir
ing the presence of emergency 
doors In aS vocational liutruction 
rooms In all schools In the state.

An allocation o f 82,000 from 
the C ta p ^  Improvement F u n d  
was m ^ e  by Oie town board of 
direotors at Its July 9 meeting for 
this project.

'Ihe bids for this wm^ will be 
opened on Sept. 6 In the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building.

Exclusive VoluMetrte Poai^ 
bullion gives an iasUHl, 
clean flame which barns ta 
top efficiency—no smoke ty 
soot . . .  no waste o f M .  
Heat is “ locked”  in 6 ^ 1 ^  
nace between firing pm ora. 
and not wasted up the dam- 
ney. Thousands of owneis 
r e p ^  exceptional oil sat  ̂
ings. No soot means thta 
the cause o f about 90% r f  
aervice calls is also eaim* 
nated. Phone nt, or ooins 
in—we’U demoostms.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 Movie ProjMtors 

W nun.lonnd or silent, also 
sUde projectors.

WELDON DRUG C O .
901 Blaia S t^ T sL  BH 8-5321

Fogarty Bitm  laa.
MANCHESTER, OONN.

819 BROAD ST-—TeL 649-4589

Read Herald A dm

Ihay go togethar— school days and acting 
•t McDonald's, lunch fime. . .  tnacklim* . . .  ' 
bafora or offer Hm gome. . .  you'll find H fun 
noting with your group at AheDonold's—  
aifiarn food at Ht bott it pnparod for you. 
Convaidoid. . .  quick. . .  and when it comes 
ti«o to pay— you’H like that, too, when you 
"pick op fho thango."

t0 0 k t0 r  tko  f  oM on mrokmm

IMIiinIA
iiM U  WEST C E N Ttt ST.

lOM n m r  n a t i o n a l  e u f e r  m a b k r

O P IE R A T IO N
C I.IE J\N S W IE IE P

Cook - Watson
The marriage of Misa Sherrill 

Ann Watson to Ronald Damon 
cook, both of Manchester, on July 
30 has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William W at
son, 5 Jarvis Rd.

The bridegroom la the son of 
Mr. and Mra. Harrison Oook, 205 
Porter St.

Mr. and Mrs. <3ook both attend
ed Manchester High School. Mr. 
Cook, a lance corporal in the Unit
ed States Marine Ooips, left on 
Aug. 20 for OklnaAva. Mrs. Oook 
Is employed by the General W hde- 
sale (^ocers. East Hartford. Their 
home' addtoto W  B' J'ariHs “Rd‘

TH E MISSION:
•  Clean out all ’63  

models!
•  Capture as many usqd 

cars, as possible!

THE PLAN:
•  Pay top dollar for 

trade-ins! ' '
•  Give best dealt of 

the year!

TH E TIME:

AUGUST SALE!
• OVER 100 CARS TO  CHO O SE FROM

• A U  PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE!

G & B BUILDING 
GONTRACTORS

CUSTOM HOMES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

Joseph Barth—649-<)S89

% b e s t  ^
FR IEN D

a smooth .. .Jm  tire ever had

They see .i lot of I 
each other! W hen they  

N r  do. It costs t im e  and money!

Switch those smoothies for new 
Goodyear tires with TUFSYN

prices start 
at a low, low$Q95

to  wri ISr» t t  jm  I

NifiholS”M8n6hostor TirOj InCa
896 BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER

it EXAMPLE BUYS ★

1963 COMETBRAND  
N E W

2-DOOR SEDAN
Equipped with; Heater, de
froster, turn signals, oil filter, 
tubeless tires, plus Ford Motor 
Cp. 2-year or 24,000-mlle war
ranty.

BRAND
N E W 1963 MERCURY

DAN

2̂595
METEOR 4-DOOR SEDAN 

V-8 engine, equipped with 
Meroomatlc, whitewalls, power 
steering, radio, backups, wheel 
covers. Federal Label 82914.

SALE PRICE

BRAND
N E W 1963 MERCURY

LEASING PLANS AVAILABLE FOR ALL *63 MODELS

*  SAFE BUY USEU CARS *
*62 VOLKS. $1445
Vt tM» pickup, nicely equip
ped, low, low mileage.

'$3 MERC. $2495
2-door Monterey, white, ra
dio and heater, standard 
•hlft, low mileage, blue in
terior.

*61 COM ET $1295
2-door, blue, RAH, standard 
shift, whitewalls, real clean.

*S9 CHEV. $1395
Impala 4-door bardtrq;), RAH, 
Power Glide, fully e '  
white with red interior.

*61 OLDS. $1495
F-86 4-door sedan, R d ^  
red, rani dean, one owner.

*61 RAMB. $1495
Statim  wagon, 4-door, RAH, 
standard shift, 8 cylinder, 
blue, special!

*58 PONT. $795
Chieftain 4-doOr, green and 
white, RAH, Hydramatlc.

*62 RAMB. $1695
convertible, white, blue In
terior, real clean.

*62 U N C O LN  $4595
Continental 4-door sedan, 
black, aU Lincoln equipped, 
stUl In factory warranty!

*61 U N C O LN  $3595
Continental convertible, full 
Lincoln equipment, white 
with black top, exceUent

BIABAUDER S-55 CONVERTIBLE
With bucket seats. Mercomatlc' 
drive, power steering, power 
brakes, pushbutton radio, tint
ed windshield, windshield wash
ers, remote control mirror, 
whitewall tires. Federal Label 
84289. SALE PRICE

’3583
Ail the above cars carry Ford Motor Com
pany 2 year or 24,000 mile warranty.

LO W  BANK RATES —
36 MONTHS TO  PAY

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

«Bny with eonfldsnee tron Hartford County’s oldest Lineoto 
OonUnentsI—Oemet Mercury and WlOys Jeep 4-wbeeI drive 

velildes dealer.”

301 CENTER OPEN EVENINGS— 643-^135

"r~—  1 ■ I

Average Daily Net Pi« m  Ron
F or Hw Week Ended 

August 24. 1968

13,521
Member M ‘the Audit 
Bnrenn et Clnnlnttoa •/ t  .

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weatlmr
Feresnst ef U. &  WenSha

FWr tonight. Low 85 to 69. 
Thnnday portly cloudy, chance of 
siMwers late In day. fflgh near 80.

TOL. LXXXn, NO. 280 (TWENTY-POUR PA6EG-4N  TWO SECTIONS) M ANCHESTER, CONN„ W E D N E SD A Y, AUGUST 28, 1968 (Ctossifled Advertising sa PRICE SEVEN CENTS
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Gas Found^ Hope Dim 
For 25  Utah Miners

MOAB, Utah (AP)__^Res-fal»«t five or six hours to com-eorigln, ripped through the mine
cuers ran'into deadly carbon 
monoxide gas today-in the 
depths of a .potash mine in 
which 25 men were entombed 
by an explosion.

Presence of the gas dimmed 
already slim hopes the men would 
be found alive. i

State Mine Inspector Steve Hat- 
sis said the gas was discovered 
nt the bottom of the 2,712-foot 
shaft, one of the deepest in North 
America.

The missing men<ars scattered 
out somewhbre beyond and below 
that level In one of two, lateral 
tunnels extending from the base 
of the main shaft.

Before rescuers can go farther, 
Hatsls said, they must establish 
a new air supply in the main 
shaft, which goes straight down 
the distance of nearly 10 foptball 
fields.

He said this would Involye in
stalling new tubing in the bottom 
of the shaft and pumping in fresh 
air. The old tu b l^  was destroyed 
by the explosion.

The Inspector said M would take

plete the new ventilating system 
and get on with tho search.

Hatsls held out hope the men 
might still be alive. He said they 
could have found air pockets In 
the two lateral tunnels in which 
they were working.

Frank Tipple, head of the potash 
division of Texas Gulf Sulphur 
Cjo., operator of the mine, said the 
rescue teams had not established 
contact with the trapped men.

Asked if there was any chance 
the men were alive, THpple said: 
■“ I wouldn’t even attempt a guess. 
I  think there’s a  chance.”

More than 80 men were directly 
involved in the rescue attempt. 
They were going down one crew 
of tiuree at a time, with crews ro
tating every half hour or so.

Tipple said the first crews down 
encountered gases and intense 
heat, generated by the blast.

He said an effort would be 
made to restore the ventilation 
system before rescuers started 
the actual Job of searching for 
the missing men. There were 
hints it might take several days 
to find them.

The explosion, of undetermined

March for Rights Orderly,
at' 4 :50 p .m .' Tuesday.

The blast came little more than 
an hour after the night crew had 
descended to the two tunnels run
ning downward at an angle from 
the main shaft.

’ ’The explosion blew ev'erythlhg 
— the communication lines, air 
lines and electrical lines, and blew 
windows out of the head frame 
and injured one man above 
ground,”  said a sheriff’s dispatch
er.

The head frame is a 179- 
foot building over the mouth of 
the vertical shaft. Among other 
things. It houses the hoist used to 
raise the lower men In the mine.

n pp ie  said none of three rescue 
teams lowered into the shaft had 
established contact with the 
trapped men. They encountered 
gases and intense heat, generated 
by the blast.

Two 10-man rescue teams 
equipped with 'respiratory aids 
were dispatched from the coal 
fields of Price, Utah, about 100 
miles away.

110,000 at Lincoln Shrine

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Residents at Home, 
Buses Nearly Empty

i s i S i

WASHINGTON (AP)—Chanting freedom songs, Negroes 
and white sympathizers estimate at more than 100,000 
moved on Abraham Lincoln's shrine today in a civil rights 
march.

A small army of police. National Guardsmen and police 
reservists had little to do because— up to noon at least—the 
massive gathering was one of the most orderly on record.

At 11:20 a.m., Police Chief Robert V. Murray estimated 
the turnout at 100,000 but at that time buses were still roll
ing in and throngs were still walking toward the Washing
ton Monument grounds, staging area for the big parade.

The police estimate went to 110,000 at noon.
The march of less than a mile from the monument to the 

Lincoln Memorial, actually got under way in impromptu fash
ion nearly half an hour before the 11:30 scheduled time.

Held aloft were placards:
"Before we’ll be a slave, we’ll be buried in our grave.”
"Segregation disunites the United Stetes.”
"No U.S. dough to help Jim Crow.”
"In freedom we were bom, in freedom we must live.”
Detailed police planning—and the crowd’s cooperation— 

were sights to behold. For example, when a marcher passed j 
out from some ailment, the paraders parted ranks to let an ’

; ambulance get to the person.
j A few umbrellas sprouted in crowd and groups of four and 
I five sought protection from the warm sun underneath them.

Someone started the yell "Jim Crow must go” at one point, 
and this was taken up for a time with the enthusiasm of a 
football crowd.

After a while another section of marchers again generated 
enthusiasm by singing a song made popular by sit-in demon- 

! strators and sung to the tune of a Protestant hymn, “ I shall' 
' not be moved.”

At first glance it appeared

Davtfl FeiUn, 58, left, and Henry Tbtipoe, 26, Harieton, Pa., coal miners, shake hands in 
ThroBe told o l the firighiteriing experienoes lii their 14-<ta.y Iniprioonnient In a oaved-in mine. 
FtMtofax).

a hospital. 
(A P

8.
Ordeal Saw

there were almost as many signs 
as marchers but actually it 
worked out to about one sign for 
•very 15 marchers or so.

All over the grounds placards 
proclaimed in red and white:

"W e demand decent housing 
now,’ ’ ’ ’We demand an • FEPC 
(fair employment practices com
mission) law now.”  ‘

The religious tone was reflected 
in signs which proclaimed "God 
of Justice, God of power, can 
America deny freedom in this 
hour?”

Groups of demonstrators drifted 
out of the crowd to eat basket 
lunches on the broad lawns 4 the 
monument grounds.

Some removed their shoes to 
dip their, feet Into the waters of 
the reflecting pool at the Lincoln 
Memorial. Children - were re
strained from going swimming. 

Shortly after noon a group of

State News 
Roundup
State Marchers 
Total over 3,000

The human tide of civil rights demonstrators moves from the Washington Monument 
grounds for the march to the Lincoln Memorial today, (AP Photofax.)

1 -

(Contlnaed on Page Ten)

‘Doors, People, Lights’
EDITOR’S NOTE—Miners Hen-9er n little—and I yelled at Davey,<^1llled the first

ry Throne and David Fellln suf
fered p^ln, hunger and thirst while 
.trapped for two weeks more than 
8(X) feet underground In a Penn
sylvania mine. Throne relates his 
personal story In an exclusive As
sociated Press Article.

Copjrrlght, 1968,
By The Aseoclated PreM 

By HENRY ’HIRONE 
As told to The Associated Press
HAZLETON, Pa. (AP) — There 

were times when we saw people 
that weren’t there and lights that 
weren't there and doors that 
weren’t there.

Imagine seeing a door like a 
regulsu' house door down in the 
bottom of a mine!

There was a time we heard rain 
and it really was rain coming 

pipes and we

'Xiavey, I ’m going home. I ’m go
ing alone if you don’t want to 
com e.’ ’

But, of course, I wasn’t going 
anywhere. Not then. We were still 
mor^ than 300 feet down. We still 
had a week to go before we could 
stand and walk again, not just sit 
and crawl, before we could 
breathe clear air again and see 
real light again.

But maybe I better start at the 
beginning. That’s the only way I 
can get It clear In my own mind. 
So much got so mixed up later 
we couldn’t tell day from the

Ixiggy (a, small 
wagon carrying coal to the surf
ace). We were on the bottom of 
the mine, In a tunnel, where the 
sump water collects. Davey and me 
were on the right side of the shaft 
and Louis was on the left, separat
ed by the buggy tracks.

Louis rapped three times for the 
buggy to go up and it went up 
and dumped the coal. Coming 
down. It got only half way down. 
That's when the big rumble start
ed. And all hell broke loose. The 
timbers on the wall next to us 
caved in and the timbers on the 
ceiling above us came down. We

FRANK FALOO

Just managed to step aside in time That first day, that ’̂ e s ^ y ,  ■ jjjg chunks of wood and
1 *̂*1.  ̂ to work, about i gtone fell wildly around7 :15 in the morning. It was a nice

sunny day. I had no special' ' , .  ,  . .i.
thoughU, no hunches about Some- .W® could see Louis on the other |
thing bad. It was just an ordinary > side until the power line to our 

I work lights broke. For the nextdown the drainage . .
thought the water would back up working day. , .  u
and flood the mine and drown us. We—that's David FelUn, Louis ^f® ®

m td "il"rrt’l^ r e ;^ %  rofk!l^ira

Diem Denounces 1/.S. Reaction 
To Crackdown on Buddhists

our helmets. But then they 
burned out. Our matches wouldn’t 
bum down there. -That was the 
end of light for the next days.

In that first hour and a half, 
we just  ̂sat there against theI

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P )9for "religious freedom and social
•a._____ i . n ___ \  V Taaa TM eaVt r M A W l ’ s  to A . ’l l lB t i/ * * ’ * MM W \ H H f » M l  M J i h n t A n r R—President Ngo Dinh Diem’s re

gime charged today the U.S. 
State Department has shown "A  
profoundly imjust doubt In the 
government of Viet Nam, based 
on totally erriMieous Information.’ ’

A government note referred to 
n State Department declaratto of 
Aug 21 which deplored metnods 
naed by Vietnamese' eecurity 
forces against Buddhlsta .early on 
Ibe morning of Aug. 21. Pagodas 
Oirourtumt the nation were raided 

thousands of Buddhist monks 
and nuns were beaten, shot or 
SX̂ TGSted.

“ The government of Viet Nam 
jaafflrms Ito determination to 
oontlnue its poUcy of conciliation 
foward the Buddhists,”  the latest 
note told, "but It is also reaolved 
to all political saboteurs

llw note 
ted tod II

r various dlsgusss. 
d ^ 1  'Ibed monks idao 

Budffiiist enmpalgn

justice”  as political saboteurs 
bent on subversion, including 
stockpiling of arms and printing 
machinery for carrying on clan
destine propaganda.

The State Department declara
tion was called "prejudicial to the 
honor and prestige of Viet Nam, 
which has never broken jts word 
to whomever 'it made promises.’*

The note followed a  declaration 
by the Joint military OQmmond in 
Saigon, broadcast by the official 
Viet Nam press, thqt hlg^ naiU- 
tary officers persuaded Diem- 
impose martial law last week.

Army chiefs prbpoeed the de
cree and are seitog that it is car
ried out, the broadcast said, quot
ing n communique from milttnry 
headquarters.

(Oontliiued on Page Four)

Three Drill Probes 
Ordered for Bova

Accused Killer 
Of N J. Police 
Tracked^ Slain

HARTFORD (AP)-TPledged to 
non-violence and fortified by 
prayer and song, over 3,000 Con
necticut residents left by train, 
plane and bus today for the civil 
rights march in Washington, D.C.

Over 1,000 went on a 15-cax 
chartered train that picked up the 
demonstrators at Hartford, Meri
den, New Haven, Bridgeport, Nor
walk and Stamford. ,

Tile train left at about 1:30 a.m. 
(EDT) and made its other stops 
pretty much on schedule and with
out incident.

A t Bridgeport, where the train 
pulled in after 8 a.m., the march- i 
ers were given a sendoff by Lt. 
Gov. Samuel J. Tedesco, who i s ' 
seeking re-eleotion this fall as 
mayor of Bridgeport.

Police in all six cities reported 
that the boardings were quiet and 
orderly and that the groupe ap
peared to be well organized. 1

The hue riders left somewhat 
earlier.

The Connecticut group, headed 
by the Rev. Richard Battles of 
Hartford, was to be met in Wash
ington by Sens. Thomas J. Dodd 
and Abraham Rlbicoff, D-Conn.

One of the marchers, William 
Rees, Democratic alderman from 
New Haven, reported later that 
the train traveleira broke up into 
groups of 15 when they reached 
Washington. Elach of the groups 
had its own monitor.

He told a New iteven radio sta
tion (W AVZ) tbsJt the number of 
whaet people in his oar on the 
train was greater than the number 
of Negroes.

Jacltie Robinson, the former 
baseball star, was among the 
group that got on the train at 
Staniflard.

Because of the threatened raif- 
road strike after midnight tonighit, 
it bad been suggested that the 
Oonneoticut marchers leave Wash- 
ingiton by about 5 p.m. But Rees 
said the delegation decided to 
leave Washington at the originally 
scheduled 8 p.m. departure time.

The eommunique ipeciflcally de- 
accounts K snld hnd mntn-nled

HAZLETON, Pa .(AP) — Res
cuers, spurred by their success In 
raising Henry Throne, 28, and 
David Fellln, 58, to safety from a 
coal mine cave-in, ixressed ahead 
today with efforts to find Louis 
Bova. 64, missing since Aug. 18 
in the same mlriiAp.

While Thrcme and Fellln re
covered from their ordeal in a  
Hazletcki hospital, the huge 66-ton 
drill that drove their 18-inch es
cape shaft through more than, 300 
feet of earth, rock and coal, 
grotmd down in a  probe Ah: Bova.

Officials said they plan to cloae 
the mine lor safety reasons.

Tbs U g  rig  to boring n I84nch 
tonft to senreh of Born. A  mtaro-

The Washington Monument and a U.S. flag reflect in the 
sunglasses of rights marcher Austin Clinton Brown, 9, 
of Gainesville, Ga. (AP Photofax.)

Rail Bill Seen Passing 
In Time to Halt Strike

Foe of Rights, 
JFK, Gets Nod 
In Mississippi

By JAMES SAGGUS
JACKSON. Miss. (AP) — Lt. 

Gov. Paul Johnson Jr., militant 
anti-Kennedy segregationist, end
ed 16 years of political frustration 
today, winning the Democratic 
nomination for governor of Mis
sissippi by a record vote.

Johnson overwhelmed former 
Gov. J. P. Coleman after a bitter 
campaign which centered on op
position to President Kennedy and 
his civil rights program.

Johnson reminded voters he still 
faces federal contempt of court 
charges for his part in temporari
ly J|ocking Negro James H. Mere
dith from enrolling in the Univer
sity of Mississippi last September.

He called Coleman the "Kenne
dy satellite candidate.”  Coleman 
supported the President in the 
1960 presidential race.

Coleman argued that he was 
anti-Kennedy, too, saying he erred 
In 1960.

With 1,861 of the state’s 1,877 
precincts reporting, Johnson had 
268,427 votes, most ever given a 
gubernatorial candidate, to 198,021 
for Coleman.

Johnson faces '  Republican Ru- 
bel Phillips Nov. 8 in what may 
be more than the usual token race 
in this overwhelmingly Democrats 
ic state. An independent also has

(CoaUnned on Page Two)

Police Claim Maid 
Tried to Kill Actor

NUYS, Calif. (AP) — A

NEW YORK (AP)—Frank Fal- 
co, one of two men charged with 
shooting two policemen to death 
in New Jersey, was killed by po
lice bullets hi his hotel hideout 
at 4 a.m. today.

Falco screamed and - fought 
with detectives who caught him 
asleep.

Hit by seven bullets, he kept 
on cursing and snarling as he lay 
dying.

Falco tried to grab a gun from 
Detective Lt. Thomas Quinn dur-1 
ing the fight. But Quinn held the Montgomery and his divorced | 
gun and fired its six buUets.: wife singer Dinah Shore tried to 
^ o te e r  detective fired three Tuesday because she

Acting on a tip, eight detectives love with hbn, police said,
went to U»«r Manhattan Hotel, at A bullet missed Mmitgomery by 
ik b t Ave. and 48rd St. They used inches as he wrestled a pistol 
a passkey to enter Falco’s room, from her, officers said.
Falco was arieep in his under- The woman, Ruth Wenzel, 37, 
^ear. was booked on suspicion of as-

QuiM pressed his gun against sault with Intent to commit 
Falco’s neck and said; “ Wake up. murder. .
This is the. police. You’re under Police said they found a note 
• m e t .”  1° woman’s purse.

Falco sprang up "like a tiger”  ' " I  am planning to kill George 
and "foqgbt like a tiger”  until the j Montgomery and then myself, of 
bullets cut him down, ix>Uce eaid. oouree,”  it eald.
-Furniture in the room was! "H o one lovee htan as much as

WASHINGTON (AP)
government sources expressed 
confidence today that Congress 
will whip out legislation in time 
to avert a nationwide rail strike 
threatened for one minute after 
midnight.

Racing the clock, the House 
takes up legislation ground out 
Tuesday night by the Senate even 
as carriers and unions prepared 
lor the possibility of a massive 
walkout.

The measure would force arbi
tration to settle the two big'issues 
In the work rules dispute; The 
elimination of 32,000 firemen’s
jobs and how many men are
needed to run a train.

Under the Senate measure,
there would be 180 days for arbi
tration-negotiations before a strike 
could en.sue if the lesser is.sues 
were still' unsettled. Further con-

— High^ Rep. Oren Harris. D-Ark., chair
man of the House (Commerce Com
mittee, expressed belief the House 
can act on the measure in time 
to block the strike which would 
tie up 195 railroads, practically 
every major line in the country.

Five operating unions represent
ing the engineers, firemen, con
ductors, brakemen and switchmen 
have said they will strike the 
moment the railroads put into 
effect the job-cutting new work 
rules.

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

9 Miners Found
MOAB, Utah (A P )— Voice 

c o n t a c t  was established 
Wednesday with nine of 25 
miners trapped more than 

Last month, the carriers agreed j 2,700^feet^below the grotmd Jn 
to hold off on the new rules for —i -

gressional action might be re- 
maid of actor George quested then.

House leaders hoped to pass the 
measure and speed it to President 
Kennedy for signing before the 
strike deadline.

With the walkout threat just 
around the bend, the Senate 
Inched out the throttle, beat down 
some other proposals and pushed 
through the emergency measure 
which is similar to one that had 
been drafted by the House Com
merce Committee.

This is expected to sim plify! class mail would not J3c -delivered

on
30 days to give Congress time to 
act in the dispute.

(Congressional leaders appealed 
again Tliesday for more time, 
fearing they would not be able to 
act in time. But the railroads’ 
chief negotiator. J. E. Wolfe, said 
the carriers would not delay the 
new rules any longer and that the 
last postponement was a mistake. 
He said "the time was not used 
for legislative purposes."

With time running out. the 
unions, carriers and the govern
ment began taking steps in case 
Congress could not beat the dead
line.

The Post Office Department 
announced an embargo on all but 
first class and air mail should the 
walkout occur.

It said second, third and fourth

wrecked. do.’

matters, for leaders plan to have 
the House take up the Senate bill 
as a substitute lor its own version.

That way the House could pass 
the measure and send it straight 
to the White House, rather thsm 
returning it to the Senate for final 
adUoo.

more than 150 miles from the post 
office of origin. Air mail would 
continue on schedule and first 
class mall would be moved by 
alternative iransportatiaii.

Tbe raUroada announeed an e n -

a phoi^hate mine. Hugh 
Cirawford, (jhief engineer of 
Texas Gulf Sulphur Co., own* 
er of the mine, said one of the 
rescue works on the bottom of 
the main shaft heard a call 
for help. He shouted back, 
“ How many are there of 
you?”  The voice shouted 
back: “ Nine!”

BOMB SCARE 
WASHINGTON (A P) —  A  

brief bomb scare led police to 
clear the WMhlngton Monu- 
meat o f vtoitora t o ^ y  ae civil 
rights demonetraton marehed 
away from toe struoture. A  
quick check showed there was 
no bomb, however. Spectators at 
the march had been permitted 
to go up tbe moaunient eleva
tors and view toe oivU right# 
maroh all tfaroogfa tbe m onilnc. 
A t aboot 1 pjn., toe park peUea 
ekared eeetTbody tram t te

for

-ii -  -  -
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-30 Days to Better Grades-
9

What You Need to Study
By The ReadliiBr l^ ra to ry  

r OTAWritten for

Biiora w* ■tart islkinc 
•bout tbe be^ wayi to han
dle textbook* and teat*, there’e 
luat one more, item wre have 
to ‘ Cover—tbe materials you 
need ftir effeoUve •tudy.

The noteixmk la the moat 
Itnportant piece ot equipment 
you need ea a student. This 
night sound a little elemen
tary, hut too many students 
gat Into course difficulty be
cause they don’t keep the right 
vtw<< ot notebooks, or don't 
keep them in the right way 
—or don’t keep notebooha at 
■U.

Oat youraelf a notei>ook 
tor each course, preferably the 
Wnd with the coiled wire bind
ing; they Be flat for easy 
reading and writing and the 
pages are easily removahla

Above all, keep the note- 
l»ok  dean. When you take 
notes in dsas, take them 
quickly but take them as 
neatly as poealble— ûnless you 
plan to recopy them. Hiere’8 
no more piUable sigbt than 
the student who baa taken 
ultra-complete c 1 a a a Hotea 
only to find that when it 
cornea tima to he can't
read them.

I f  you’re a doodier (and 
who iant?), get into the habit 
of oarjtag a doodle book with 
you. Juat get an extra note-

LEASE
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book, bring it to ota«, and If 
the work of the day is such 
that you don’t have to take 
notes ,  then doodle In your 
doodle book. A^atn, this might 
sound elementary, but there’e 
nothing ntore unpleasant than 
atudyii« toom a soribbled-up 
notebook. Whenever you’re 
seised with an uncontrollabla 
urge to doodle, h a v e  your 
doodle book handy; It’ll save 
a lot of notetooOka.

After you buy a doodle 
book, aave up eome more and 
invest in a vocabulary nota- 
book. Whenever you run 
acroes a new word, write tt 
doiwn. Then once a weric you 
can look up ail of the week’s 
new words in the dictionary. 
And after yxxi look them up, 
use them. Tou’B Impreee aQ 
of your friende — and teach
ers—If you keep a good voca
bulary notebook.

Remember a few ebaptera 
bade when we talked about 
aU of tfae outside reading that 
you’re going to do? Sura you 
do. You’re reading a nonre- 
quired book and one at the 
better magarinea tor at laaat 
Id minutaa a day. Right? 
Well, It you're reeUy anter- 
prisiiic you might alao get _a 
notebook tor all of the new 
ideas you’re getthig from that 
outside reading.

Finally, if you’ra in a spend
ing mood, a aat of 8x5 flash 
oarda can be a great help tor 
leaning foreign language vo- 
oabulacy. Write down the new 
word on one aide of the card, 
Ita KngHah equivalent on the 
other.

We’N talk mote about note- 
taking later. For now, Juat 
remember that a textbook bea 
a lot of pagea. I f  you can start 
to iMep moat of wfaat you have 
to ksiaar hi notebook*, you 
oan aave a lot o f readfaig at 
the end of each tenn.

(NEXT: n e  flia t thtag «• 
da wMh a  textbook).

Stamps

AF Newstesriurea 
By STD KBONISH

The territory of Christmas Is
land has replaced its present series 
with a new set of 10 pictorial post
age s tan ^  depicting local scenes 
of interest The original series was 
lamed on October 1958, following 
the transfer of Christmas Island 
to Australian administration. The 
denominations in the new series 
are in Malayan currency.

Featured are the following; A 
map of Christmas Island, mood- 
flower, robber crab, an Island 
scene, a phosphate train, raising 
phosphate, Fljdng Fish Cove, load
ing cantilever, frigate bird and 
golden bo’sun bird.

hookey playem. The 3 shilling 6 
pence Muatiwted a tonrile bigb 
Jumi>er olearfeig the bar. AJI toe 
a ta s ^  oontaki an oral pottoslt of 
Queen TWiwbefh.

The third annual Kansas City 
Stamp and Coin Show will be held. 
Sept. 27-39. The spdnsm, the Mid
west Stamp and Coin Dealers Asso
ciation, hope to make this the larg
est combined stamp and coin show 
ever held tn that area.

The Uteted States Post Offlee 
Depeuhnent rspoata that toe new 
intemaitkinal. poatal card designed 
to attract touriat traffic to the 
United States w il first te  isaued 
In New York (Xty on Aug. 80.̂  As 
previouBiy repented hi this oolumn, 
toe 7o r ^  white and blue poatal 
card for ainface mail heralds the 
United Btatea as “world vacation 
land.’’

CoUeoton desiring flnit-day oan- 
osikitinnH should sddreas t o ^  re- 

to “Ftoat Day Postal Card, 
Now York, N. T., 

loom ’’ and enckwe To for each 
postal card desired.

Oeverai oountries bi toe South 
Facifto area will be taxiing atamps 
tor tfae South Pacitio games b e i^  
bald in Suva from Aug. 30 to Sept. 
7. The tatest of tome ta a set of 
four atampa by Fiji. The 8 pence 
depicts toe figure of a nxmer 
which baa been adopted aa toe of
ficial sytriboi of via ganwa. The 
9 penoe riwwa a dtacua thrower. 
The 1 sMDing IBcaAratm two

L A S T  3  D A Y S

Greece has honored the opening 
of the Uth International Boy Scout 
Jamboree at Marathon by issuance 
of a new set of stamps. Featured 
on the stamp.are the following: a 
watercolor drawing e n t i t l e d  
"Athens at Dawn,’’ deme by Lord 
Baden-Powell who founded the 
scouting movement in 1907; a 
Greek shield of the ancient Boetian 
type with a badge of world scout
ing in the center; a profile of 
Crown Prince Oonstantoia, Chief 
Scout of Greece; portraits of Lord- 
Baden-Powell and Athanaseloa Laf- 
kaditea, who introduced scouting 
to Greece in 1910; a Scout bugling 
with a conch shell.

Ruth Millett
Mean people are likely to grow 

ever meaner as they reach middle 
age, says a Britidi psyct 

Well, that figures. Most people 
don’t change a great deal through 
the years, except to grow "more 
so.”  What the added years seem
to do is to exaggerate the qualities 
a person bad vm «t he was young. 

It takes a strong effort of will

Sheinwold on B ridge

ANNUAL

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
WE sn a  HAVE A LARGE 

SELECTION OF SALE PRICED MERCHANDISE

SUOOR
»1T MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

for the Impatient person to de
velop patience, for the timid to 
gain courage, tat the lasy to de- 
velop good work habits, for the 
easily hurt to grow a tiiicker skin, 
for the busybody to learn to live 
and let tore — and for toa mean 
peirwm to leam to be kind and 
compassionate.

Age of ItaeU doesn’t automatical
ly make anyone a better person. 
Those who are better human be
ings at mkldls age, and still bet
ter in toelr later years of life, got 
that way by hard, oonslatent effort.

The young person who wishes he 
had a bettm disposition, or who 
wishm ha weren’t such a procras
tinator, or who would like to have 
more ambition, or who longs to 
be mora likable than he is, should 
start early to root out his worst 
flaws. He should strive to develop 
those qualities that ha most ad- 
mlrm m othera

It be Just hopes to tminovs with 
age, he won’t

It’s not Just the mean who be
come meaner with age. Age in- 
tenalflm all laulta — unless, of 
course, a person worics hard to 
replace the things he doesn’t like 
in falinself with toe qualities he 
oovats.

ONLY PALCKAS 4
TBU8T OPPONENTS ,

By ALFRED SBEINWOU)
It you make H a practice to 

trust your cqiponento yon will be 
adwed by everybody aocceiit your 
partner. Would you rather be 
known aa a suspicious eoqieî  
as a lovable boob?

West dealer.
East-West vulnarabla.
Opening lead— T̂lirea at Dia- 

monda
When this hand was played in 

the recent national tournament, 
one declarer set out to win popu
larity contesta He won the (gen
ing lead, knocked out the ace of 
apadm, won the diamond aon- 
tinuatton and drew trumps.

Thai South decided to Ttty on 
West to hold the king of ehiha 
for his vulnerable opening hid. 
Hence he led his singleton club 
and tried a-finesse wito dummy’s 
queen.

Ungrateful for this act of geiiF 
eroslty. East took tfae king of 
clubs and returned a heart to 1st 
West defeat the eontraot with two 
heart tricks.

Don’t ' snort toat nobody could 
possibly play a hand so badly, 
Tliia happened In a championship 
which (mly Life Masters could en
ter.

Other Way 
It waa perfectly all right to take 

a finesse ta clubs, W  South 
should flneese the other way. That 
is, he should play East rather 
Qum West for toe king.

Declarer should win the second 
round of disunonds In his hand, 
draw a second round of trumps, 
then lead a club to the ace. Next 
he returns the queen of clubs 
from dummy, ready to discard a 
heart if East plays low.

Even if West is able to win the 
trick. South will be able to go 
to dummy to discard another 
heart on the Jack of clubs. He 
may even be able to set up a 
long club and thus get rid of both 
hearts (unless West cashes the 
ace of hearts).

Actually, East plays toe Ung 
ot clubs and South can set up 
the clubs to make eleven tricks 
without the slightest risk of tosing 
ten.

Dally Qoesilox 
Dealer bids one heart, year 

partner donblea, and the neori 
player passes. You hold: Spades, 
8-4; Hearts, 9-8-4; Diamonds, 9-9- 
7-4; anbs, K-10-8-8.

What do yM  aayf 
Answer: Bid two ehiba. Don’t

W «t Mb
Btaî Wta. -------

NOKIH 
A  '  S 9 I
f  7 «
0 A K M

VEST
N A T  4 8 4
7 A Q I 9 t  ^ » 5 4  
M O  4 » 8 T t
M 7 >  4 K 1 M M S

MFCS

trambla ov«r toa wsaknsaa of 
yoor hand. Your partnaria take
out double promlaea siqiport fur 
each of too unUd suits.

For Shelnwold’s 86-paga book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send BO cents to B rid^ Book, 
Manohoster Eva. Harald, Box 8818, 
Grand Osntral Station, New York 
IT, N.T.

OonyriiAf MM.
Oeaeral Fyaturea Oerp.

osr

S MANCHESTER PARKADE
MADE IN THE U.SA 

Tremendous Value 
fSuaranteed to Wear

BASKHDAli SNEAKERS
FOR YOUTHS-BOYS OR MEN
LOW OR HIGH STYLE

$Q .49
SALE

VALUES TO
S J O h i l h *

BLACK OR WHITE
HI«H OR LOW STYLE. YOUTHS 11 TO 
M BTStt

iffeman

h
■  <HOWX nB8T TOmOHD
■  ___ rial “TABXAN’B
H  THKE OHAIAEMGES’*

HooM ni'
m

MANCHESTER PARKADE
OP1  WPNliPAY. THiyiPAY md FRIDAY NIGHTt TO 9

’ AH Color . An Aetton

R̂(n()NI£aS.TS3>
ploo ramee Mowait

STARTS T0NI6HTI

MANSFIELD

___________^

I 9  *DiMbb Bho 4 4  
AM Tm

WE JUBT LOVE CBOLDBSN—atal THEY LOVE TO 
BDOB! L mvo It to chUdiSB to bo bgaeM HtoBt 8 ^  
a ebsleo wlMn to eat  toey.an hoDer-.̂ ’TLeift Oo to PeOtaaP*

VenatUe BlUL DONAHI7B a4
Mb Hammeed ergaa W e"
day, Friday aad Matarday 
mnrfii froa  8 pan. to 19 
marie tram 19i80 pan. to 1

Oeotrally Located A t
7 WALNUT ST.

aCANOHBSTBE

jt::::'...........
Record-Breaking Crowdt Are

Kill

A «K  J  ̂ J

STATE
NOW MAT. and EVE.

t;,r7an s most fabuious ffais'
8howa
IM
•lU
9:W THREE

CHALLENGES
__  IKTalBiailBHinHI
DVALiscopg^MeTwoaaw

Plus Co-Hit At 2:00 and 7:50
The hottest sound around

«c‘'H00Ji'AttNNr
HOOT

Starts Sub.; "Oldgei Ooea 
To BomsF* piBS *fltato”

Featuro First 8 PJS. 

CMdrea Uader U  Free

9t-«l
MWEICAl.
THRATRH

MKurrsiurRax NEniEKIMIIiSm !
'QtBra
M M a weô uBrt KLDJl 
m  CJhN OAM

P u t  A
e m w

M PERSON .
^ riY«ES£J1

FOUBTEBriH YEAE

Coming to the Burnside and 
LAUGHINGI 
LAUGHINGI 
LAUGHINGI 

^LAUGHINGI 
LAUGHINGI

Exclusivt Hartford Sho¥fing 9
D o r is  cWm esDry * Grrneî

IN V n rE  Y O U  T O  W A T C H  T H B M  B N W

ill! ill
FEATURE AT 7:15 9:30

B u n N S i D E
B U R N S I D E  A V E  E A S T  H A R T F O R D  

s t i t r  f / x f i K i i s t ’ * s s s s

★ /O 
)

TlM GERTRUDE O. TYLER

SCHOOL of DANOE
FALL

REBISTRATION
(Home) e4 3 0 3 1 S  
(Studio) 6 4 8 0 4 1 9  

e
CLASSES STARTINO

SEPT. 7

BisU'uetion In An Types 
Of Dance 

Ctaeeee or Private

•tudio Looattont 

Maaitaeeter Shopping Parkade 

(Bear—Neat Ta Qraato)

DRIVE
IN

BOLTON NOTCH
R o a te s  6  a m d 4 4 A

Tonight-^Great Hididsj Show—All Color

THE M O ST W ON DEfW L T  
ENTEFTTAINMENT EVER

AmuNMoir

0
I ^ A

•k JM SIfD IX  A M - 'M m  eOH M  . 0 )  ^
I tasi'iiW'iiin'Sm i

TOP CO-HIT ALSO IN COLOR ^

A man*s i«iea of a good hmek
That’s the kind that we serve here! Food to suit 
•very mood . . . all of the finest quality, prepared 
by a master ohof, aorvod in mmi-siiod portions... 
M ai

" fo o d  for Every H ood"

¥

E . I  1!;K h i  . ^

PRISCILLA GIBSON

SCHOOL of DANCE ARTS
DIRECTOR —  MISS PRISCILLA 

BALLROOM ASSOCIATES —  ROLDA and HARRIS GIBSON
''ALL PASSES...... ART ALONE ENEXJRES"

REGISTER NOW!
ALL TYPES OF DANCE INSTRUCTION AND BATON 

i t  SPECIAL CLASSES FOR BOYS 
^CLASSES FOR PRE-SCHOOLERS
★  CLASSES FOR MOTHERS
★  TEEN-AGE MODERN JAZZ CLASS
★  BALLROOM CLASSES FOR ADULTS—
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Accused Killer 
O i  N  Ja Police 
Tracked^ Slain

(OnaHausd tron Page One)

Thraa efflears from Bargee 
Comty, NJ., where the two po
licemen ware slain, took part in 
the raid.

Quinn was hit by a beer bottle 
wielded tor Falco.

Falco, » ,  of 84-46 39th 8t. As
toria, Queens, New York aty, 
was Indicted - Tuesday on murder 
chanes. in Bergen County.

Indicted with him was Thomas 
(RabU Tom) Trantino, 27, of 896 
8. 4th 8t., Brooklyn, who still la 
at large.

Bergen County Prosecutor Guy 
W. CiUlssi identified the two men 
aa tha kiUers last Monday Of the 
policemen in the Angel Lounge, 
a tavern In Lodi, N.J.

Sgt. Peter Veto, 40, father of 
three, and Gary Tedesco, 38, a 
police appointee about to be 
sworn In, had gone to the tavern 
to Investigate a report of shots 
fired. Vote waa shot three times 
and Tedesco four times.

PoUce arrested ex-convict Carlo 
Benedetto, 37, alias Rocco Ban- 
nett, Tuesday on a charge of sell
ing one or more pistols to Falco 
and Trantino. Ball waa set at 
$16,000.

A pile of articles stolen In 
burglaries waa found by poUoe In 
the Paterson, N.J., apartment of 
Norma Jaeonetta, one of tour 
women In the tavern wheq the 
poUcemjio were killed.

When Voto and Tedesco entered 
the night club they were over
powered and made to strip to their 
underwear. Then the two officers 
wers tolled ta a hail of 14 bullets.

Prosecutor Calissi said Falco 
and Trantino and a third man, 
Anthony (Jasaarino, had returned 
to the Angel Lounge after puUiw 
a $3,000 holdup in Brooklyn, N.T. 
D Caasarlno, captured about an 
hour after tha alaylngs, was held 
as a material witnesa.

Also hold as material wltnassaa 
were Mrs. Jacmietta, Pat MUaa 
Faloo, IT, Falco’s aatrangad wife; 
Sally VaadarVUet 19, and Pat 
MaePhaU.

Students Who Wash Out Here 
Find Themselves in Trouble
By AIUEBN BNOODIY 4

NOw^eyer Batoipetaa Aeea.
NOW YORK (NiDA)—fi%a atu- 

detit wbo returna kite to his dor- 
nriitocy at a newly eaUbllahad od- 
le$;e may disoover that his oainpus 
baa saileii several hundred mUes 
away.

Tba toundera ot the Uitiversity 
of tha Seven Seas, a f l o a t i n g ,  
earth-ginUing alma mater, admit 
toat ttos prAlem may arise, but 
they are not too woiried about it. 
The oaropwa afloat la (tae to sail 
from New Yoric on Oot. 23, bear
ing toe student body to the high 
seas for the first s e m e a t e r  of

MNMG.
AooonUng to toe exeouttve di

rector, Dr. E.Ray Nichols Jr., the 
482-foot Seven Seas Is to be a 
“world laboratory." It wlH be a 
true university, not aa a pleasure 
crulae ship.

Boto undergraduate and grad
uate students may enroll in such 
varied ooursea as dance, business 
administration, oceanography, his
tory and anthropology. A  side ad
vantage, Dr. Ntohola expects, will 
be toat students will get ao()ualnt- 
ed with the people and aystems of 
the oowtriea which tha University 
vlalta.

The riHp‘’a porta of call during 
Ua ptanoed 110-day semester in
clude liabon, Betrut, Port Sakl, 
Stagapore, Yokiafaaaia, Honolulu, 
and ftaaSy San Dfago.

The second crulae leavea ftiom 
San Diego and. will Inokide South 
African and South American stops.

Dr. Ntobois, a tonner naval 
oonunander, aiya toe idea of a 
floattag school In t  new. "During 
Worid War n , we used to bluepirint 
•uoh a venture bo wtaBe toe tone 
(taring onttaea. In toe 1980a there 
waa an afght-montha’ school cruise, 
but lit fixzito*" h« explained.

lit If malned for a group of Ro- 
tarians ^  WhMitier, CtaUf., to en
dorse the Idea and gef the unl- 
venriity out of port and onto toe 
high aena. Sponann hope to tie to 
aventuaSy wtth a tand-baaed uni- 
veatafy. And, 100 aoraa near San 
Diego bM bean donated for this 
pmpoae.

The UMvendty of toe Seven 
Sees baa been recognised by the 
Stofte of Oaktomia to grant credite 
and taaue toanacripta.

It la up to other ooUegea and 
unlveratties to accept them and 
ieaue degrees.

t^ ia t happens. Dr. Nichols waa 
asked, when you have SOO col
legians floating around the world 
in leUAlvaly confined quartera? 
"W e had a rirort Oaribbean cruise 
last year,” Dr. Ntohola aaya, "and 
It woriced out

"And, you must remember," he 
notee with the sly amlto of a 
ooUege dean, "we have a captive 
audience.” A  student ivho mla- 
behavea may find himaelf being 
shipped home—probably at his 
parents’ expense.

Or, with their limited visas, stA i- 
dents who Jump ship will be left 
to the l(x »l United Statea con
sulate’s tender merciee, “although 
we try to see that they oatch up 
with us in toe next port."

There seems little doubt that 
the Seven Seas will be booked 
solidly. Half the enrollment was 
reached qulcWy, with a pleasing 
balance between toe sexes.

Unfortunately, unless a student 
has aeaman’s papers, he (»jm ot 
woric his way through school. A  
15,000 schotonhip fund, however, 
will pay one-quarter to one-haM of 
some stiiidents’ expenses.

Normal student costs by semes
ter are from $1,590 to $1,990, plus 
$400 tuition and a minimum of 
$500 Ibr field trip expenses during 
approxknately 48 days awhore. Stu
dents also will need some pocket 
money for laundry and coitee 
breaks.

Realisttoatty, no one eaq>ects en- 
tiiW  smooth sailing.

"w e have to'expect such things 
as lockouta, quarantines and 
strikes in poi^,’’ Dr. Ntohoto said. 
"But, we don’t have to worry 
ritout the studMits taking off in 
their oars on weekends.’’

However, hs didn’t say what 
toa dean of students would do If 
a rash of romances brsaks out 
aad oouples start asking the cap 
tain to pertown fata time-honored 
duty.

Columbia
SBC Weighs 
P r o p o s ^  for 
Septa 5 Airing

Tbs School BiSkllng Committee 
wtu meet again bmorrow night 
to disouas several C e ren t plans 
to be praaented to townspeople 
Sept 5 regarding tfae addition bo 
Porter School. BtaUmated eoeta 
for a larger addition wUl be dia- 
cuaaed aa well as rough estimates 
for costs of a separate school in 
a dmferent area No blueprints for 
a separate acfaoOl will be kvallaMe 
as taxpayers turned down a re
quest for $5,0(X> in additional funds 
for new plans.

A t present It ta expected four 
plans wUl be presentkl for dis- 
oussion. One is tfae original plan 
for 14 rooms, plus alterations to 
the kitchen, which was set asids 
at the June 29 meeting. Another 
is this plan with kindergarten 
rooms aoled. A third is f ^  the 
basic plan plus an activity room; 
and a fourth, the original plan 
plus boto rooms.

Another meeting wttl be held 
about Sept. 12 at which time a 
vote win be taken.

Personals 
Lt. Ool. Jasper Woodward, his 

wife and their two sons have re
turned from three years in Wies
baden, Germany, with tfae A ir 
Force. They are visiting his fa  
ther Madison W<x)dward at Oo- 
lumMa Lake.

Miss Cheryl Berkowitz, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Berko
witz of Rt. 87, is attending the 
Bar Mltzvah Qncampment at 
(lan^ HAdar, CUnton. This Is a 
10-day searion sponsored by the 
United Synagogue Youth.

Warrantee deeda: Louis Axelrod 
to WUUmantic Congregation of Je
hovah’s Witnesses Inc., land on Rt. 
6; Vincent SledJeski to Uonel and 
Lsturebte Chasse, land with buitd- 
tags on Pine St.; Mazfon Lessen- 
ger to Albert and Ellsle WiUette, 
tand with tmprovemente on Wells 
Woods Rd.; Marian Oroaler to 
Thomas Vsnnaid, Badnis’ Siibdivt- 
sian, and Center Church Camp;

‘Xvan KuUgren to trustees at War- 
burton Chipel of HsMlford, laikton 
Ikdonl Rd.; ABiart and Etaie WU- 
letta to B a ^  and Hrien HUl, land 
and butkMnga on R t 8 in Hop Ri
ver; 'Biomna tr., and Norma Kee
gan to TTancia aitd Blanctae Hart, 
land and buUdinga on Doubleday 
Rd.; darm oe Jeffries to Thomas 
Jr. and Norma Kesgan, land and 
bouaa to Hsnnsquta Rd.; Theodore 
and laeanor Porter at WUUmantic 
to Ntoholas and Margaret Bairaco 
of Berlin, land on Rit. 87.

Also, nva Santamore to Irane B. 
Blair, land with improvements on 
RL 6; Cooper Products Inc. to 
Houden and Helen Patten of Mans
field, land with butidtaga on Pine 
R l ^  Rd.; Ctarence Jeftrtaa to 
Robert and Bdna Stegner. land 
with buildings on Pine S t 

Qultislalm deeds: Katherisw Raj- 
ohel, formerly Katherine Ambroee, 
to Miriiael and Annie Ambrose, 
portton of prsmiaes on Pine St.; 
'Laura L. Salter to Evan KuUgren, 
"aeoond ptoce” parcel of land on 
Columbia Lake; Antonio Clemen- 
tino to Valentino Oleroenflrv) of 
Harlfotxl, land on d>himbia Lake; 
Raymond Raclot to John KUworth 
two parcels of land on Old Colum
bia M .; Lawrence Wontamor and 
Evelyn S. PUkien to Irene Blair, 
land with improvements on Rt. 6; 
Lawrence Santamore to I r e n e  
Blair, parcel of land with ag kn- 
provemente on Rt. 6.

Manchester Evening Herald Oo- 
honbia oorreepondent Virginia M. 
Oorieofit telephone 238-8224.

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
RBskiMriQLCeiiiiMrekd
Alt*rarioRS-R»iiio<l*liiig

^^usiness Built On 
Customer Satisfaction’* 
Fall Insurance Coverage

TeL Ml 4-0460 
After 6:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

h e i  i l l ' s
OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Mob. rtmi Sot. 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.—•Thun. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
* Our Eotlro Storo Is DoRghtfully Alr-CoRditioBOCi *

IS THE FINAL WEEK OF KEITH’S . . .

Gfoon Stamps 
with Ivory DImo 

You Ipondl

B

TAKE YOVR PICK
• 2 Colonial Love Seats

4

 ̂or.. 2 Piece Colonial Smie 
.. or.. 95 inch ColcHual Divan

You Receive 
1980 gltUT 

Green Stamps!

Regtatratlon 
i t  nie Studio
Kept. 6 aad 6 

8-6 P.M.
7-9 P.M.

Sat, Sept T 
10 A il to 6 PM.TEEN-AGERS AND JUNIORS __________________ ___

Siildio Located At 308 Main Street

Colonial Uving . . . Today’s most popular aiul desirable aetting . . . 
and look what a marvelous value this is for (Mily $198! You get 
TOUR CHOICE of THREE SETTINGS . , . (1) Two roomy Jove 
seats . . .  (2) A  two-piece Colonial living room suite . . . or . . (8)
A king-size four cushi(m, 95-inch sofa. A ll these values have re
versible molded tocun, zippered cushions, winged backs, pleatad 
sklrta, self decked, fosun plUow backs. U^olatered tn your choice 
of lovely Colonial prints, or eolorful serviceable tweeds. Stylish 
beauty, d e^  seated eomfoR w d  fine eonatruction 1s yours at a- 
SALE PRICE!

L A S T  3  D A Y S
ANNUAL

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
WE STILL HAVE A LARGE 

SELECTION OF SALE PRICED MERCHANDISE

SUOOR
917 M AIN STREET— MANCHESTER

Manchester Shopping Parkade

doggondest 
promotion... 
ever/ !

i

AND WIN A
FREE BASSET HOUN

with a pedigree a **mile-long**
No obUgofion.e.iiolhiiig to buy

NAME THE PUPPY. THIS PUPPY W IU  BE AWARDED 
TO THE ONE WHO GIVES THE CUTEST NAME

H u S h  P u p p i e s
e • A. M G

7
r
u

■ t A • 8
BREMHUr BRUSHED PIGSKW CRStW. SHOES BT WDUPWE.

^ rn ia rS l̂ s k )
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

D a i n i  Q u e e n

u

BUY one at 
regulor price, 
aaaQET
another | C 
for...
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ter in Ordeal Saw 
*lP><>ors, People, Lights’

I ’ifM i ftm*
4w dabrla pUwI M(h«r 

‘ ns Jn 0M tamnkl. Tin nna* 
bHi|î /roin th« eav«-ln lasted that 

wara athers latar. 
■^H iatrad ter tioola but thara 
viCi'liO/anBwer. Aftar a while we 

srawUad: orar tta debris. 
Ola—the ptcka, tta bars, 

'e ^  our lunch palls
tmdar the pile except 

,tchhenunar and a hai 
hammer brcdce soon aftar- 

I A c w« had was a hatchet to 
wmf ovar the Junk, 

waia, are also had a plastic 
idcb wa fUlad with the sul- 

water that dripped Into the

wish to rat out Wa i»ayed two or 
three times an hour. "Dear Lord,
help ns rat out, help us r*t out," 
I Mdd M « ■

Marled crawling around in 
loiddnr tor a way out 
this way and we went 

ay and sometimes wa 
wa ware hack whara wa 
dnd Bfiost tlmea wa Just 

know,
ware lost But wa kept 

a r a ^  dka that ter al* 
days lookhir for a way

was BO quastioB about 
Up tauai. n ie most room
hiitwawi Wm top of the 

iiid ma ceiling of the tun- 
iWs four fast Many timea K 

Always, slaepinr, 
aUtter. M was on 

;s of rock and coal, 
out npA lot on our hands 

lOMas and attxms. 
ba^jt warm, Fd ait with my 

WdomM and PaToy would sit 
' aty lags with his hack to 

Fd breathe on his back 
AH lha time wa're rock-

liaok and forth, also to kem 
SWltalA e n  Daaoy would 

I the same for me. We'd 
for ■ or Id minutes at a 

10, than we'd slop but only for 
1̂ . atBsatas, say, because than 
a 'h o  cold again. Moat tlmas 
iNKJBca ahoot 10 degrees abora

( hdap wann. wa’d sleep face 
htniriih oiar arms around each 
;:w fd  etoag maybe a half 
MoA than Hia cold would

X and wOfd start rocklag 
'got Scune elrculatlon. I 
JaSas, hoots, socks, T

r-^ijnd-awaatahlrt Krary now 
I' Fd pun flia sweatshirt 

flay  bead so-my body would 
„  Am  warm air of my breath. 
rAinhip. I’d wake up. And I’d 
F.'Wil’' of lights and the

flgiiies of people. They now 
i SBh-these were hallucinations 
’ o a i^  th te  is thht Davoy 

M ihoee mlngs the same
f -FAhk

and the figures al' 
front of us but the 
led toward them 

fiiey got. For 
man, or the 

inan with a Hiht 
yelled, "Show me 

Utiip.light Over here! Over here!” 
'saw him too, but the shape

iway Qi

loud over and over. For 
11 days, till they got that 12-lndh 
hole down, we couldn’t stand. My 
feet are still numb at the ,toes 
because of the little circulation. 
While we were down there, I got 
this sharp needle pain in my feet 
and then I’d get one in my hip 
and I’d forget the one in my back.

What did I think about? I 
tfaouî t of GOne Gibbons Fellin's 
partner in the mine operation) 
and why didn't he get us out? 1 
fiwught about my wife and our 
twin gIrU'*and the guys I hung 
around with at "Ann’s Cafe” in 
Ebrleton. I said many times I’d 
sure like a beer. Most of all,- I 
wanted to see daylight and want- 
ad to get home.

By about the sixth day, I fig
ure now, we were just about 
where we started when we began 
looking for a way out. We were] 
now in a chamber about six feet 
long and six feet wide' and almost 
rix feet high on the high side. We 
kept shoring up the ceiling with 
timber and as we did the celling 
kept getting lower imtll on the 
last day we had only 18 inches be
tween our heads and the roof of 
the tunnel.

Than suddenly on the sixth day 
cams the m ^cle. We hadn't 
heard that first drill coming down. 
Pirst thing we knew a micro
phone was dropped down a hole 
near us. We heard voices yelling 
our names from above.

We crawled as fast as we could 
over the debris to the mike hang
ing from this first six-inch hole. 
We kept yelling, "Here we coitae, 
here we come," as we crawled 
over to that hole.

Upon the surface they asked us 
what we needed and soon we got 
clothes and hamburgers and soup 
and coffee. We weren't cheering 
yst We were far from cartaln of 
getting out then bocause so far 
only a abt-faieh hole had reached

We ate Mat first food too last
and got stomach cramps. Ihsn I 

:ed ftfor and got some cfaewtng 
tobacco and then we slept for a 
couple of hours.

Work lights were lowered on a 
cord. Later they sent ae flash- 
Ul̂ ts.

Ibat first hole was just for food
and communications. Ibe next 
day they started drilling, a U-inch 
hole. We could hear It above. But 
fills drill hit a su lfu r hall—fiiaf s 
as hard as a diamond—so they 
quit trying in this poet

The next day wc could hear 
them drilling amin and they 
got deep enough W  they missed 
us on direction. They dropped 
some radioactive cobalt In the 
hole that went PMt iM. hi the 
small ' six - inch . hole, they 
dropped a Geiger counter. I rixrat- 
ed up the niunbers the needle 
reached but this strategy didn’t 
work. They lowered a compass
- a  D . . . , ' « » « ,  o , .m .brawled toward him and 

as gone altogether, 
i ’day 'tras the worst. I 

wiM the dosest we 
dCBth.' That’s when It 

_ fifid we oould hear 
Aoim the drainkge pipes 

■‘ t we’d be drowned, 
rained only about

time I started run- 
WUd. That’s when I 
tost like a regular

I FeHed, net’s go
_ , ^ ___^_*-As. fast as I could

tjtoiiirt’ ft. but -suddenly I found 
aymit.-buwptaA another

'tm bef. That’s when I 
t .hrase under my eye

Dtoi^'-sn frightened, I just went
. ^^erinvled' like mad away 

„..KBisve and fell into some kind 
(ihlite.' For n while—maybe ao 

'minutes—ere lost contact.
' ji . found' myself yelling loud 

'  p could and . the echo came 
b^ok at me: "Davey, 
horns! I’m going alone 

dexi’t want to come.” 
pavey said. "Now, wait, 

.tosit, Hank- We'll go togeth-
'4^ , -was toying to steady me 

And as I got a little calm- 
»  A said, “Dnvey, how come 
totorre not trying to get us out? 
TBpm-/wm€r they're not trying to 
gm ;1]S out, Davey?” 

liiBd >Dav^ eald, "I don’t know, 
'ti I  don't know." „ 
r  fbe first two days, we didn’t 

leh the lousy sulphur water. But 
t&SA «n  coulito’t bold out. At first 

bitter hut. it got better 
o^-seemed better:

That's the screwy part 
It Attboush I had only a glass 

of.m ilk and two cups of coffee 
biifDSa 1 went into the mine Aug. 
l i; for aome reason I didn’t think 
much about It fex the first five 
days. Maybe I was too concerned 
atohit getting out and just con- 
centrafing cm that.

^But suddenly early in the sixth 
day, suddenly I got so hungry I 
ate aome bark from an old tim
ber. It tasted terrible. Other times 
we to*f sucked the water out ol 
tfio bark.

;Wo kept crawling in all direc-

better idea of our position
They moved the drill a few feet 

and this time, think God, they 
reached us with the first 12-inch 
hole, the first escape hole. This 
was 10 days and 8^  hours after 
the cave-ln that trapped us.

We coud hear the drill coming 
all the way down. It felt like it 
was coming directly at my head. 
And suddenly there it . was, bust
ing through, just two or three feet 
away.

This time we cheered. This time 
we shook hands. Now for the first 
time I was beginning to feel op
timistic.

They sent us heating pads and 
one sleeping bag. One of us would 
work while the other slept. They 
sent us timbers and boards and 
nails and ws kept shoring up our 
ceiling.

We were now working 14, 16 
hours' a day. We were exhausted 
but we felt like singing. I remem
ber singing "Mona Lisa”  and 
"South of the Border" and "Do 
Not Forsake Me Oh My Darling.’ ’

And now It was Monday, Aug.. 
28. It was 8:01 p.m., they told us 
and the big reamer that was 'wid
ening the hole to 18 Inches was 
only six inches over us. Twenty
minutes later that big gorgeous 
reamer broke through! I yelled
up, "Send a line down. I'm com
ing up.”

But it couldn’t work that fast. 
They lowered a light slowly and 
every 80 feet down we told them 
what the hole looked like. Then 
we got some real food—chopped 
steak, mashed potatoes and peas 
and coffee and fig cakea In plas
tic containers.

Finally, the coveralls and har
nesses came down and we put 
them on. I greased Davey’s s h a 
ders and arms and hips and he 
did the same for me.

And now it was around 2 a.m. 
and I was being hauled up slowly. 
They stopped me two or thrM j 
times and it seemed forever. Then 
they started again and I was spin
ning. Finally, there tt was—the 
surtece, the air, the people.

As the air hit me, I felt dissy 
and fell into, that hosket-type 
stretcher. I was thintclng, ‘Tfim 
out now, I’m out now,” and I

tiiixis lodking for a way out in cried for the first time.
thpse first lew days. Sometimes 
we’d erawl one way for two city 
blocks. Most of the time we didn’t 
know if all that crawling and 
twisting and turning was taking 
us fatehor or lower in the mine.

In the first few days I could 
tell, looking at my fluorescent 
watch, what day it was. But down 
tbera in the darit I got all mixed

While I was down there they 
asked me if I’d go back to work 
In the mines. I said I. would. But 
I’m not. I guess I'm afraid. I'll 
work anywhere except in a mine.

up. about morning and night and 
days teemaelves.fUiaUy tbs days 

On about 3:1S of probably the | 
sixth day—fion't aak me if i t ' 
was a.m. or pjn.—I heard Louis 
baOw out This was the first and 
01̂  tteae we hoard him. He I 
stolid. "Davey and Hank, where 

^  This Is Louis. I gto a 
d r^  B 'fivs feet in front
tod like It was ooming 
re. Mow, fids was reeC 

ofiier llfingk -wsrs tan- 
this wax real. I actu- 

teuis. But w* couldn’t 
.- iigtat And we

Uds writing,

*nrn fiMrs?

k I l'( ) \I . \ ' I  1( 
K \ i  I ( ) i n

for fuol oils, sorvico,
bolting oquiptnint
PIMHII 9 2 2 4 1 8 1
in W A M L m a u m  

, BABxram, ooxx.

It’d tiu soft Sfirtjr 
Amtrkan print cotton 
■Im p ‘‘Villager” ahirt 
witii mac-type etdlar, 
rollup aleevea, button 
front.

Over this

Comes the “ Binkie” 'with 
shirred bodice, sqnazf neck, 
sleeveless and with 2 aide 
patch pockets'in cranberry 
or indigo blue. Small, me
dium and large.

When should you start 

to wear a Bra?

Maybe now is not too soon. 
Growing up sometimes seems 
to happen overnight All of a 
sudden you’re beginning to fill 

out. This means you 
need a bra especially 
designed to guide your 
figure now, while you 
are developing . . .  like 
this “ Daisies”  Bra by 
Perma L ift

Very Special 
Oothes 
for You 
Very Special 
People!

Co-ordinates— all wool m ad m  
plaid box pleated skirt with side 
zipper and self belt. Sizes 7 to 14.

$5.99
Ask your mother to 
take you in for a fit
ting today. And while 
you’re here, look at 
the “ Daisies” Pantie 
Girdles, too. They’re 
light as a whisper and 
ever so comfortable.

Matching wool a—  --------------
vest with V-neck. Sizes 7 to 14.

suede-like

Wash-’n’-wfar cot
ton bra, prettily 
trimmed v^th a

Long aleeve oxford shirt with 
Bermuda collar and barrel cuffs. 
White, blue, beige. Sizes 7 to 14.

$2.99

a a m e s ^

chain o f daisies. 
Sizes: A A cup, 80- 
34; A cup, 80-84.

$2.50

MilUken’s wool classic crest 
blazer, fully rajmh lined, 8 metal 
button closing, 8  patch pocketa 
and crest on brtast pocket. Red, 
navy, charcoal, gray. Sizes 7 
to 14.

$7i99

Magic Oval Pantie o f soft Hel- 
anca nylon and Lycra(R) Span- 
dex— CAN’T RIDE UP— EVER! 
Sizes: S, M, L

$3.95

Solid corduroy A-line skirt with 
detachable suspenders and top
per pocket. Loden or red  ̂ Sizes 
7 to 14.

-  $5.99

White House 
SeenLyiidon 

GoaHnl968
By JACK BKIX 

AUBKOfOTON (AP) — Tic# 
Pr«todent tyndon B. Johnson Is 
happily preparing to return to the
poliUcal wars next year, riding the 
hunch that PriRrident Kennedy la
going to win re-elecUon by a near 
widsUda.

Although the President and 
JohhsoB- reportedly never have 
dlscusaed - the matter, there la 
every indication they will be 
teammatea again in a campaign 
they will carry vigorously Into 
every comer ol the nation.

Johnson, who campaigned in 48 
states in i960 when Kennedy won 
the presidency by a whisker, ob- 
vloualy is going to have to bear 
in '1084 the brunt of Southern Dem
ocratic resentment against Ken
nedy’s endorsement of racial dem
onstrations, and his pressure on 
Congress to act on civil rights 
legislation.

But tf the lanky,
Texan la disturbed by 
of going Into the Bout 
slbly unsympathetic 
there that the time b 
all citteens to enjoy their conetitu 
tlonal righte regardless of color, 
he doesn't show It.

Neither is he perturbed by the 
likelihood that eOme of the party’s 
liberaU will grumble that he still 
ia tao tightly tied politically to ; 
eonservafiva Dixie to  suit their 
fancy. I

For tha.last two and half years' 
Johnson has been busy shedding 
the aectianalism that put him in 
the Senate and which appealed to 
the Southern bloc which en
gineered his promotion to a Senate 
leadership potion . Thers he be- 
name, behind Dwight D. Bisen-1 
bower—a Republican president he; 
still respects and likes—the second 
most powerful pi'i”  ^  country.! 

a 1X1 
- that 

vice president,

dark-haired 
prospect 
tell pos- 

audiences 
come for

If It was a 'wrench for Johnson ' 
to give up. that power to become, 

uie «compensation |
lay In the fact that he was one,' 4*ars« saafl/\nai11\f.alA/>tM/4 OfflclftlSof two natiimally-elected 
of the government and might, in 
time, become the head man.

For U all goes well In next 
year’s campaign, Johnson will be 
pointing for 1968; Rep. Carl Al
bert, D-OMa.. the House majority 
lekder, already la on record with 
the prediction that Johnson "will 
■uccaad Jadk Kennsdy as Presl- 
dsnt. of tha United States." I

In', the process of broadening his | 
horlaooa, Jobneon has been â  
special pleaijBî  1°*’ conciliation 'in 
■olvliig raoial problems. He has 
said firmly that "half a loaf will, 
not do”  " a ^ ' that "issues which 
are not aetUed by justice and fair 
ptey 'totR aobiier or later be settled 
by force and violence."

"Tba law oaraiot bring reason-1 
able men and women together to 
work . put their differences,”  he 
said recently. "But it can re- 
atraia unreasonable men and wo
men topm Imposing their will on a 
eommfinf^--«i>d Men the reason-1 
aUc PtoPla can and will get to-1 
getheif and work out their prob-; 
MmS tbMnselves."

Earlier in the year, Johnson's 
activities as chairman of the' 
President’a Committee on Equal 
Employment Opportunity and his 
eivil rights speeches won him a 
dtstltoniuhed service award from ' 
tbe Ca|iltal Press Club, an organ
isation of Negro newspapermen. > 

In the other major assignments 
given him by the President, John-, 
son has been deep in tbe space 
program as chairman of the Na-1 
tlonal Aeronautics and Space 
Council. He has just completed a 
aurvgy: for the President on the 
proposed supersonic commercial <! 
alrlinpr, |

Johnson and Kennedy, who had { 
aoraa nasty things to say about 
sack other when both were run
ning for the 1960 Democratic 
presidenUai nomination, have sur
prised, all concerned by getting 
along remarkably welL 

T m  to attributed, in part, 
to Johnson's decision when he be
came vice president that he would 
not hold news conferences where  ̂
repoitiers might get him Into a 
poBitlon at cross purposes with the 
Fteaident, and that he would not 
Interfere with operations of Dem
ocratic leaders in Congress. I 

He has kept these pledges and 
has' stayed out of trouble in two 
fields that were mined with It.

Although he had a heart attack 
several- years ago, Johnson keeps 
a paea' that rivals that of the 
President, who at 48 is nine years 
Ms junior. i

The other day Johnson flew to j 
WatouOgton from a speech in a 
midtoomm state. He arrived at 
■ ;80;'a4n.''By 8:80 he was at the 
9Vhlte Hoiiao'Ior a breakfast wltb ,
tbe Mgd<toitivo leaders. At 11 a.m. 
be was apspeaking to the Organize-1 
tton Of'American States. Brief ap- 
pesuaocea at his Capitol and ex- 
acuttoo offices for conferences 
preceded bis return to the White 
House f«r the President’s skull 
practice with his advisers In ad
vance Of a White House news con
ference. Back .to the Capitol went : 
Johnson for work that kept him 
after hours.

Jtemson has demonstrated his' 
willingness to take on any assign-1 
ment He has had such varied 
ones as his trip to Berlin to bolster 
Weetem morale after the Oom- 
muniste built the wall, and his 
fHgM te Roma to represent the 
President at the funeral of Pope 
John XXm .

Given this willingness, plusi the 
President’s willingness to count
Johnson in on such decisions as 
that o f tbe Cuban missile block
ade, tha vice president figures to 
have a broad ksowlsdge of almost 

-•very facat of government.
Johnaen hopes assets such . as 

these won’t h« overlooked in 1968.

RANGE
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SM IL IN G  SERVICE
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

Classmates Forever!

Basics Made Beautiful

by Top Designers!

OPEN
THURSDAY 

NIGHTS till!

2
r
u

The Fashion Jacket of the Year 
Supple Elegance in Suede

Just in Time for Back-to^ollege
A jacket yen’ll be proud of because of its rich fashion appearance. 
Note the features — V--wing collar, 8 Florentine buttons and belt. 
Very practical ’cause it’s dry-cleanable and spot resistant. Sizes 10 
to 18. Choose from gold or towne brown.

B\ Continental *29.99 U
Basic hip-stitched box pleated skirt, 
fitted to your form. Exquisitely 
dy^-to-match “ Astral” print Shet
land cardigan sweater. Simple— but 
flattering— with a touch that puts 
new style into the classic look.

The Skirt

The Sweater $10.99

Cotton oxford shirt with Bermuda 
collar and long sleeves with barrel 
cuffs. Sizes 8 to 18 in white, blue, 
beige, pkwter and mint.

$3.99

V-neck cardigan, Circa 1963! 100% 
wool with contrast wool trim, suede 
buttons and patches. Sizes 34 to 40 in 
bone with cranberry, bone with loden.

$12.99

Mock
Snakeskin

G
Accessories with flair!

Head triangle, cotton 
lined with grosgrain 
ties.

$1.99
Suspenders ,, s

$2.99

‘^Mezzo Chromo”
Finest Top Grade Cowhide

NEW from Italy

One of 4 casual styles crafted of “ Mezzo 
Chromo” the finest dark top grain cowhide and 
fashioned in the new Continental color “ Testa 
Del Toro.” Self or double handles, brass lock or 
tab closure.

iv). ’V
>

. .  ..

Bangle
Bracelets

Red, black, white, 
green, blue.

3 for $2

Heather tweed wallet 
clutch triple frame, clear 
vinyl divider, double size 
opening, leathei’ trim.
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Diem Denounces V.S. Reaction 
To Crackdi^wn on Buddhists

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Mtclwel A. PetU, MJ).

CAN you GET BIFOCAL 
CONTACT LENSES*

(OnrilMMd from Om )

talned that only small ktoup* 
VlstnamsM special forces had 
canted out the decree without the 
knowledfe of their commanders.

The United States had absolved 
the military from responsiWllty 
for the crackdown on Buddhists 
and by Impllcktlon blamed Presi
dent Diem and his brother, Ngo 
Dlnh Nhu. head of security police.

Ihe communique appeared to 
remove doubts of army loyalty to 
Diem.  ̂ .Mobile squads roamed Saigon 
today and troop concentrations In
creased to guard against new 
demonstrations or suicides, but 
other signs pointed to a relaxation 
of martial law.

Barbed wire barricades were re
moved from the Saigon University 
area where 8,000 students were ar
rested Sunday and prevented from 
demonstrating against the govern
ment president Ngo Dlnh Diem. 
Ciirfew regulations eased.

(A Viet Nam press broadcast 
monitored In Tokyo said many 
students had been released from 
a detentian center. It also said 
some Saigon area schools closed 
during the weekend crisis will re- 
oproPTlday.)

IBe mobile squads apparenUy 
lycre assigned to make certain 
that no more Buddhists bum 
themselves to death.

Buddhists have been demon
strating against the government 
of Diem, a Roman Catholic, for 
months. They claim they have 
been deprived of freedom to prac- 
tloe their religion. Diem has de
nied It

To gain public support, four

monks and 'a nun have committed 
suicide by fire.

Stmday, police and soldiers raid
ed pagodas and arrested hundreds 
of monks and nuns. Martial law 
was declared.

D im  on’ Tuesday postponed In
definitely a National Assembly 
election set for Saturday. The de
cree indicated the government 
sees no quick end to the crisis 
that threatens to hamper Its war 
against Communist guerrillas.

At least 18 foreign embassies 
complained that their diplomatic
ally Immune commimications 
channels had been blocked by Sai
gon authorities. Unlike the United 
States, the embassies rely on the 
South Vietnamese telecommunica
tions center and have no difect 
line to home offices.

In Washington a State Depart 
ment spokesman declined to as
sess the role of the Vietnamese 
army In Diem’s move against 
the Buddhists.

Other authorities in Washington 
said continued enforcement of 
Diem’s martial law declaration 
indicates the army Is not planning 
a coup.

U.S. foreign aid chief David Bell 
said In a Washington television In
terview that the United States 
wants to continue aiding "the free 
people of Viet Nam” against the 
Communist guerrillas but "we do 
not support repression In any 
country.’’

U.S. authorities here announced 
the death of a U.S. Army pilot In 
the anti-Communlst war. He was 
the B2nd American to die In com
bat since the American military 
buildup of December 1961.

The pilot’s twin-engine recon-

YES. t h e s e  ARE AVAILABLE 
BUT AS VET ARE
not  COWPLBTELY 

SATISFACTORV.
Hm Mi C,p«ul*l itYM twlplul Wonwtian.. h h «•* »• b« n*Wr»

Andover

naissance plane was shot down by 
ground fire Monday. ’The Ameri
can’s name was withheld here.

In Washington the Pentagon re 
ported the death of l.st Lt. Ed 
ward B. Crlbbs of Colombus, Ga., 
from multiple Injuries, but said 
It could not relate his death with 
certainty to the downed plane

Suicide Deterrent
PARIS (AP) — Jail cells with 

shatterproof glass walls are to be 
Installed in Paris police stations.

Police Chief Maurice Papon 
said he took the decision because 
of an Increase In the number of 
suicide attempts by prisoners. 
The glass-walled cells will, permit 
guards to keep a sharper watch 
on prifibners.

ALPOA to Edit 
Unit’s Bylaws

The annual meeting of ALiPOA 
(Andover Lake Prcq)erty Owners 
Aasocdation) will be held Saturday 
at 8 p.m. at the Red Bam. The 
agenda Includes the election of of
ficers and board members as well 
as a vote on i«t>psed revMons to 
the byla'ws.

ALJ*OA President R o l a n d  
D’Amour has announced that a 
large turnout is exipected, there
fore associate members and mem
bers in arrears on their dues will 
not be admitted.

Church Retreat
After a summer of c a te r ^  to 

nosilly happy children, the ’Times 
Pn.rm Gamp's role will be reserved 
to provide a quiet, meditative set
ting for the members of Andover 
Congregational Church when they 
hold a one-day retreat on Satur
day, Sept. 7.

^ e  camp lodge will provide a 
rustic atmo-siphere for fireside dis- 
ctigaiQMded by Dr. Nathaniel Gup- 
Ul the children 'tvtll enjoy
supervised play on the camp
grounds throughout the day. Pic
nics with a folksong fest will be 
held at riveradde, after which a 
short play mil be presented based 
on the io r y  of Jonah and the 
whale. The day will close with a 
simple communion service In the 
pine grove cathedral.

Bowling, Anyone?
Mrs. Roger B. Bagley, president 

of the Manchester Republican 
Women’s Club, has invited the An
dover club to join with their group 
in forming a bowling league. All 
Republican women of the town are 
eligible to participate

meeting at the Parkade Lanes on 
W. Middle Tpke. Sept. 6 at 10 a.m. 
with an Instructor In charge, a 
nursery provided for small-fry, and 
a buffet lunch served by the lanns.

ThU is to be a handicap league, 
Mrs. Bagley emphasised. ’Anyone 
Interested in attending Is asked 
to caU the Parkade Lanes for a 
reservation before Sept. 6.

News of Servicemen
William E. Rice, 18, son of Mrs. 

Ruth C. Rice of Mathieson Dr., 
recently completed nine weeks 
basic training at the Naval Train
ing Center, Great Lakes, 111.

Marine ,(3pl. Lawrence P. Ander
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
J. Anderson, was promoted to the 
present rank while serving with 
the Eleventh Marine Regiment. 
First Marine Division at Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. The promotions 
were effective the first day of 
July. The Eleventh Marines Is the 
Division’s artillery regiment, and 
employs 155mm and 105mm how
itzers and 4.2-inch mortars In its 
mission of fire support for division 
infantrymen.

Mancheater Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Mrs. Patricia | 
Stoner, telephone 742-7901.

DEMPSEY APPOINTMENTS
HARTFORD (AP) — Professors I 

Richard C. Donnelly of Yale Laiw 
School and Thomas Archibald of 
the University of Connecticut Law 
School were named yesterday to 
the commission to revise Con- 
neoticut's criminal statutes. In 
other appointments by Gov. John 
Dempsey, State Auditor R o b e r t  
Olaffey of Hartford was named to | 
the commission on Inter-govem- 
mental coop>eration, succeeding | 
State Public Works Commissioner 
Timothy J. Murphy; and Arthur 
L. Shipman and Dr. Victor P. Cen- 
ci of Hartford were named to the 
Greater Hartford Flood Commis-

fhere ■will be an organizational sion.

W A N T  M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y

Otar Mm$ie Viiu* prie. 
goM lo ttr fo r  lM« f«I«/

PENNLEICH* PREP 
PROPORTIONED 
COnON SU CKS

CHIIDREN’S ORRNTOCS 
SHIRT A SUCKS SETS

Sale 3.57
REGULARLY 3.99 2-pc.

CHOOLSAIE
Starts Thursday, A ugust 29. O n e  w eek of savings!

Sale 2.57
RfGULAUr 2.99 pair

Ivy tailqred o f wash and 
wear polished cotton. 
Sanforized fo r  shrinkage 
control. 5 colors. 8 to 18.

Girls’ : double-knit cotton hooded 
top, slacks. Stripe-top, solid 
slacks. 3-6X. Boys’ : woven or 
knit shirt; rayon flannel slacks. 
Ivy or continental styles. 3-7,

PENNIEIGH* 
ZIP-FRONT 
M RDIGAN

6.99
Warm blend of 75% 
wool and 25% Orion* 
acrylic. Converts to tur
tle neck. Men’s S-M-L.

eiRlS’ TOP QUAIITT 
100% w ool SKIRTS

Sale 3.44
Rf GUlARtV 3.99 »ach

Pleats, kiltie styles; plaids and sol
ids. Some have elastic waistband. 
Big buttons, fringes, and novelty 
trims. Fall colors. Sizes 7 to 14.

PENNLEIGH* WASH A  WEAR SHIRTS

Sale 2.57Ivy detailed cotton 
shirts wiQi high but- 
|on collar, tapered 
body. Men’s S-M-L. UGUlAUYa.99tth

*^hmrg0-it . . . N o  Money Doten 
TekoSO D a y  or Month* to Poy

FORTREL’ AND COHON 

ROLl-UP SLEEVE SHIRTS

Sale 2.57
REGULARLY 2.99 soeh

Wash-wear 65% Fortrel polyester, 
35% cotton. Bermuda, button-down ( 
or notched collars. White and new 
Fall colors. Misses’ 30-40.

CHIIDREN’S BUST BUVER'̂ tHOES

Sale 2.66
REGULARLY 2.99 pair

M IK H ’, GIRLS’ AND BOYS’ COHON SOCKS

Sale 3... 77'

K iltie style for girls; 
quantone moccasin ox
ford for boys. Quality 
leather uppers. 8V4-3.

Joyce Lane®, Ginger Lane* combed cotton, 
Morpul* cuffs, wear rolled, straight. 7-11. 
Pennleigh* Prep cotton sneaker socks, 
thick cushion lined foot. Sizes 7-lOVi. MIGUUUY 3 pr. pkg. tt

O 'v e r  XOOO Graont S t o i ? a »  C o « s a * - T o - C o a » t

I f
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PARKADE 
HANCHESTER

ALL STORES 
OPEN DAILY

MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

VERNON CIRCLE 
VERNON

fitrt JtuRDYSitoe^

by
P o l l ^  P a r r o t
S H O E W o in |  BOYS AND OIRtS

Saddles and Straps, and Strollerf, 
too. Boots high, Boots low , 

and Oxfords Sturdy. A ll in the W g 
back-to-school assortm ent 

by Poll-Parrot for boys and gurls.
Before school bells ring, 

bring them in for new shoes. A ll iO 
carefully fitted. A ll so 

dependable and w ell constructed.

*6.99*8.99FROM

Th« illustrition of, o< ihi ttftn IntbA in ihii <d, dnaiboi the upptn calf.

Fiffing Is 
Our Business

dr SHOES
881 MAIN 81 
MANCHiSTHI^

MEATOWN
1215V2 Silver Lane, East Hartford 

All Meat Fresh Cut— None Packaged 
STORE HOURS: CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
Tues., Wed. 9-6 Thurs. and Fri, 9-9 Sat. 8*6
FRESH CUT CHICKEN

LEGS and 
BREASTS
QUARTERED
ARMOUR'S STAR AND CUDAHY'S PURITAN

CANNED 
HAMS 5 Ibi eant

SAVE 91.00

FRESH GROUND A  A

HANBURG1!' ̂ 0.99
REPEAT OF A SELLOUT!

ARMOUR'S SKINLESS

FRANKS * 1 .0 9
SAVE 40c

CUT SHORT. 6th and 7fh RIBS

RIB ROAST CQ 
OF BEEF lb

OUR OWN FRESHLY MADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

—  AlOVE 600D  THROUGH SATURDAY —  
. . . WnmnrvnflM right to Hmlf quantity . .

Engaged
Lorlnf piwto

TTie engagement of MUe Jean 
Francii Brelteiibaeh of Beat Hert
ford to Itaul Frencl* Slattery of 
Hartford hae been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bldward 
J. Breltenbach of Beat Hartford, 
formerly of IS Ensign St., Man
chester.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jaunea F. Slattery of Hart
ford.

Miss Breltenbach la a senior at 
Albertue Magnus (College, New 
Haven, where she la a chemletry 
major ahd president of the sen
ior class.

Mr. Slattery is a 1962 graduate 
0,  Notre Dame University, South 
Bend, Ind., where ho received e 
de^ee in physics, and g;raduat«d 
magna cum laudi. He received e 
master’s degree this year at Yale 
University, where he is a can
didate for a I’h.D. degree.

No date has been ' set for the 
wedding.

Haitians Say 
*̂ Papa Doc’ Is 

Under Curse
By Robert Berrellos

PORT AU PRINCE, HaiU (AP) 
—Haitian roulette Is more com
plicated but no less deadly than 
Its Russian counterpart. Suppose 
you drive by the heavily guarded 
national palace at night on four 
very bad tires.

"If you have’ a blowout,”  ex
plained a Haitian businessman, 
’ ■it’s the end. The explosion will 
draw a barrage of fire from every 
trigger-happy, guard on duty.”

Even if a^cryphalp the account 
of this new local sport serves to 
dramatize two facts of life In the 
Haiti of dictator Francois (Papa 
Doc) Duvaller:

1. Very refcl (ear.of a blowout 
in front of the palace is only one 
of many varieties of terror flour 
UHlng her^.

2. The main force of this terror 
(s.Jthe palace, the .irsenal-fortreM 
ivKlch Hapa Doc, in a bizarre pact 
With his sense of historic mission, 
hM pledged to turn into a "Hima
laya of bodies, rivers of blood" In 
any attempt to depose him.

’IVo small invasions by antl- 
Cuvalier armed bands this month 
resulted in a wave of reprisals 
here and in the Interior demon
strating that Papa Doc is not 
making idle threats.

Scores are believed to have been 
killed or Imprisoned—where death 
sometlmee is the only paro.e—on 
suspicion of disloyalty. Operating 
in the invasion area, Duvalier’s 
special security corps, the Tonton 
Macoutes, are said to have hurled 
hand grenades Into homes of those 
thought to have even smiled at 
rebels.

There were reports of execu
tions of officers and civilians in 
the ill-famed prison of Ft. Dlman- 
che. These new victims are only 
a fraction of those thought to have 
paid with their lives or limbs for 
real or Imagined lack of faith In 
Duvalier since he came to ^w er 
in 1957.

Political reprisal business be
came so brisk in his time that 
Duvaller converted the basement 
section of the National Pala^ > and 
the one-time military barracks at 
Ft. Dlmanche Into special prisons 
equipped with torture cells.

Here and in the National Peni
tentiary, solitary confinement 
means enclosure in the "jollbols,’ ’ 
tiny cubicles with Just enough 
room to squat or stand hunched 
over. The low ceiling is sheet 
metal on which you can panbroll 
a steak in mid-day heat. A shallow 
pan in a comer serves the dally 
hygienic needs.

Suvlvbrs of these political pris
ons are reluctant to relate their 
experiences in detail.

But the northern frontier Inva
sions by his enemies have exposed 
signs that Papa Doc is now a 
captive of the fear he exploited 
to stay in power.

Duvaller distrusts the army 
which he purposely weakened 
while arming his own civilian 
militia and Tonton Macoutes. 
When heavily armed terrorists 
mounted a spectacular attack on 
his forces in Port au Prince’s 
foothills last month, the dictator 
refused to send in the regular 
army until the militia was routed 
with heavy losses. Even then 
Papa Doc showed an astonishing 
reluctance to part with heavy 
ammunition he keeps locked up In 
the palace.

Saare of the loAg tradition of 
fragile loyalties. among Hati’s 
pai^ans of power ana of the 
spreading unrest, the dictator has 
tw ually buried himself In the 
palace, his last sanctuary.

There he is surrounded by a 
powerfully equipped special 
palace guard,.the only tanks and 
cannon left in the country, most 
of the lunmunltion—and his deep 
voodoo faith.

But many Haitians will tell you 
nothing will save Papa Doc be
cause the mahogany presidentiw 
chair has a "range” —pronounced 
run-jay—or malediction and anj^ 
one who sits In It goes mad and 
dies.

D ry  W o o d  G rip s
ATLANTA — Seasoning Is a ' 

ataindard requirement for struc
tural lumber. Southern-pine Indus- 
tjy  iofficials s ^ '  tssU 
sMsiiiiliHL can improve rtall-hoia-i 
big iPwer up to 400 pec cent.
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grand
without o

cent!
NOW FOR THE FIRST TIME, 
CHARGE YOUR PURCHASES 
AT 6RANP"WAY|_________

JUST SAY ''CHARGE IT”
AND GET MONEY -SAVING  
DISCOUNTS WHEN YOU 
W ANT THIMI_____________

FREE CHARGE PRIVILEGES!
Now, ehargo all your purchasot (ozoopt fotfl rr« 
rolatRd Itama) at Orand-Way. Yaur Unl-oard cbario 
account la frat If you oheeat ta pay wltfilR 24 
days. Taka up tc 12 months to pay, If you praftr, 
at a small sarYleo oharia.

TO OPBN YOUR ACCOUNTI
Just stop In at Qrand-Way and fill OHt an appll- 
Dstlan. Your aootuut la open thD vary first dayl 
If yan alraady hava an Uni* card eharga RDDOMt, 
yon ean uss It ntw to shap and savD at Qrand-Way

AU
G

WANCMBTfR Pimm. Sffim t TURNPIKf WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9;30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
. \
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The Aaeoclated Press Is excluslyely

a titled to the uae of republlcatlon of 
oewa dlapatchea credited to It or 

net olberwlae credited In this paper 
and also the local news published here 

All liKhta of, republlcatlon of epcciai— 
dispatches herein are also reserved

JTUIl aerytee client of N E. A Sery-
"l^lbl&lerB RMreaenUtlyea The 

JBllua Matheir-. Special Aarency—New 
York, Chlcaao D efel! «nd 

lUiM BER AUDIT BUREAU OP 
ClRCDUATIONe ______

Tne Herald Prlntin* Compaav *nc. 
•Mumes no flnancla) reaponsiDflity tor 
typographical errors appearing In ad- 
TertMementa and other . readlnp matter 
ia The Manchester Evening Herald

Display adyertlalnp closing hours; 
jror Monday—1 p.m Friday 
Fot Tuesday—1 p.m. Monday.
For Wednesday—1 p.m Tuesday. 
iPor Thursday—1 p m. Wednesday.
Tor Friday—1 p.m. Thursday 
Tor Saturday—1 p.m. fVlday.
CTassIfled deadline: 10;S0_ a.m. aadk 

day of pu-«'catlon except Saturday — 
t  a.m

Wednesday, August 28

demoiultmted itself, we think 
there is a  future and bigger cer
tainty which will also eventually 
be established, but not without 
work and thought on the part of 
all who take their coimnunity seri
ously. This would be the certainty  
that this project, small as it is in 
terms of redevelopment projects, is 
vastly bigger than all the peccadil
los that can be raised against it, 

a treatv the and, if it can be made to move, ca
pable of keying new life, utility, 
and attractiveness to a  whole area  
of. town. Those who may perhaps 
have had some doubt of this possi
bility, because the opposition which 
always fights progress had not yet 
appeared openly, may now be re
assured. Nor Is there any need for 
bitterness or denunciation toward 

out of their own minds

"whether there is developing in 
the Kremlin good faith where we 
have, so far, found none whatso
ever.”
_ In such references, Mr. Eisen

hower is made to sound as if he 
really believed the Russians were 
much less reliable in their national 
word than other nations.

In addition to all this, Mr. Eisen
hower’s letter |Wamed "we can be 
sure that, in signing 
Soviets believe they are securing 
greater advantages than those they 
consider will accrue to the W est
ern world."

Is it not possible that we our
selves may consider this treaty a 
strategic advantage for ourselves?

This Eisenhower letter sounds, 
in summary, as if he had felt him- 
self compelled to endorse th e ' those who, 
treaty, since he had once proposed} spirits, contribute this oppos 
It himself, but resolved, when he j tlon 
gave hi.s favorable opinion, to cast ; 
as much su.spicion and doubt on the serves

buried. If the project is good, the

If the project is really bad, it de- 
to be slaughtered and

The
Doctor Says
NO SERIOUS MEDICAL 

PROBLEM

Eisenhower’s Equivocation
TTie highest hope of those who 

oppose the nuclear test ban treaty  
but who concede that tt Is quite 
Hkely to get a  two-thirds vote In 
Ifae Senate Is that there might de- 
yielop some movement to put a  
reservation of some kind—just one 
reservation— înto the Senate rati
fication action.

K  aoRie reservatiem or interpre
tation could be tacked on the 
treaty , thus altering its original 
form, language or content, then, 
ooncetrably tbe treaty  eould be 
u n ed  th at way.

I t  oould be killed because Rus
sia—and poeeftly Britain too, for 
th at n a tte r , or possibly other na
tions wliicfa have already signed 
tbe treaty—mlg^t disagree with 
the change our Senate had made, 
and let Bie treaty  coUapee rather 
than accept such a  change.

And the beautiful part of sudi a  
Strategy oould be one of those rit- 
nations politicians love to create in 
a  tight and critical spot. If those 
who oppose the treaty  but don’t  
quite dare vote openly against it 
could get a  reservation written  
Into it, then they would have the 
privilege of killing the treaty and 
voting for it too.

Toward this strategically beau
tiful but morally unsavwy jioosi- 
Mllty, no lees a  personage than 
loim er President Els«ihow er has 
now contributed, purposefully or 
Inadvortently, by the language of 
Ms letter to the Senate Foreign  
Relations Committee. And one has 
to gueas, from the tenor of his gen
eral measage, tai which he supports 
ratification of the treaty, that he 
knew and intended just what he 
might be doing when he also sug
gested th at ratiricatlon be quali
fied by one reservation.

The reservation he suggested 
would, to his own words, “provide 
th at in the event of any armed a g 
gression endangerii^ a  vital inter
est c f  the United Stotes this nation 
would be the sole judge of the 
kind and type of weaponry and 
equipment It would employ as well 
•A the timing of their use."

Mr. Eisenhower wanted this 
reservation, this stipulation, in 
spite of the fact that there has 
been some assurance that it is not 
in the least necessary from the 
legal point of view, in spite of the 
fa c t that no nation feeling its own 
vital interests a t stake would ever 
be bound by any implied pledge not 
to use atomic weapons anyway.

One can judge this not merely 
from the definite language in ' 
which he hlmsrif presents his pro
posed stipulation, but from , the 
way aesne of his thought tilts in 
the remainder of the discussion of 
the nuclear teat ban treaty. In fact. 
If one had time to researdi into 
styles, one would search hi this 
document for the possible trade- 
m aiks of Lewis L. Strauss, former 
chairman of the Atomic Energy  
Commission, by appointment of 
Prerident Btsenhower, former 
W hite House adviser on atomic 
m atters for President Eisenhower, 
and outspt^en foe of the whole 
treaty . I t  was one of the fortunate 
developments of Mr. ESsenhower’̂  
presidency that, although he Re
tained Mr. Strauss as his most in
tim ate and trusted adviser on 
atom ic m atters, he often seemed 
to  ignore and depart from his ad
vice once It had been given.

In his present endorsement of 
ttte nuclear test ban treaty, how
ever, Mr. Eisenhower gave the 
known sentiments of Mr. Strause 
and Dr. Teller more comfort than 
be ever gave them when he himself 
w as In the W hite House. Then Mr. 
XUsenhower himself frequently 
tried to free hlA own and the coun
try ’s  thinking from tbe closed 
tbought aatosnatfam of tbe cold 
w ar. ]k  this present document, Mr. 
atswihower twice invokes the 
fright of RuaaUn insistenoe upon 
world Aomisfftinn- Three times he 
refers to the “Soviet history of 
brokea agreements,’* “their record 
« f  vioUtihg any agreement, 

Tsebat o r writtoh. sriien- 
I t  h u  M rred their purposes 

to  to e  tPMMoB ef

proposition as possible.
He deserves to have some em- 

pha.sis given, as more in keeping 
with the spirit of his ow'n highest 
aspiration when he himself was in 
the Presidency, to the one more 
positive paragraph in his letter, 
which read as follows:

"The greatest anticipiated ad
vantage is the hope—almost uni
versally held by the earth’s popu
lations— that the consummation 
and meticulous implementation of 
the agreement might open the way 
to better relations betw'een the cold 
war opponents and, by small steps, 
bring about enforceable agree
ments for the reduction of the 
costly armaments race and prog
ress toward the rule of law in the 
world. These promises and these 
hopes represent the major portion 
of advantages of the treaty .”

’That is indeed so, and that is the 
only real kind of hope there is in 
the proposition. It is something 
worth grabbing for in spit* of 
whatever suspicions we may have 
of Russia, or Russia of us, and the 
Importance of making this sym
bolic beginning toward a. chain of 
events which might build a  rule of 
law in the world is much greater 
than the Importance of entering 
any iMt minute stipulation of what 
behavior we wotdd be wititled to 
In the event this whole potential 
scheme of law should collapse Ihto 
some new world anarchy. One can 
measure Mr. Elsenhower’s whole 
career in the service of humanity 
and judge that, although he may 
have meant his reservation as he 
stated It, he did not and could not 
mean to discard or reject the hope 
as he himself did sUite that, too. 
One hopes his own degree of equiv
ocation does not flower into the 
actual results tiis r»al cq>ponent8 
of the whole treaty would like to 
obtain from It.

discussion they help stimulate will 
move it ahead.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the ManchestoF 

Council of Churches

"A  now comimanidiment I give to 
you, that you love one another; 
even as I have loved you. that you 
also love one another.” (John
13:34.)

Prayer: Our Father, may we 
seek ’Thy will by studying Thy 
Word and applying its teachings 
this day. May we move in Thy 
strength, realizing it is available 
to iM- in the measure we seek it. 
In the name of (3hrist, our Re
deemer.

Amen.
Manchester (JouncU of 

United (3hu<rch Women

By WAYNE G. BRANDSTADT 
M. D.

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Q — What causes dark discol

oration under the eyes? What can 
be done for this?

A—If other members of your 
family have the same condition it 
may be a  hereditary tendency to 
may be a  hereditary tendency to 
have very thin skin in that re^on. 
This would allow the dark, ven
ous blood to show through.

State hours with not enough 
sleep is another cause. The con
dition is often more noticeable to 
the girl who inspects herself too 
closely than it is to friends. In any 
case it is not serious, but, If it 
bothers you a great deal, you 
can use cosmetics to hide it.

from nahdrblone phiehproplonato 
(Durafa«lin)T My . doctor saya It 
is a  male hormonel and that It 
will, improve my appetite and 
help me to gain weight.

A — The usual side effects from 
male hormone are less severe 
with this drug than with some' of 
the other male hormonp prepara
tions. It may, however, cause 
acne, hoarseness. Increase of fa
cial hair, and some menstrual Ir
regularity. These ilde efforts are  
usually easily controlled by de
creasing the dose.

— I am  a  housewife. What 
side effecto am  I likely to get

Q — I am over BO and am  
troubled with itching ears and 
eyelids. What causes this and can 
U be helped?

A — The causes of itching are  
legion but, when it chiefly involves 
the ears And eyelids, a  copimon 
cause is seborrheic dermutlUs, a 
disease that Rs associated with ex
cessive d a n d ^ f  and that is vast
ly Improved by controlling the 
dandruff. This and allergy are the 
two commonest causes of the kind 
of itching you have.

almost' always “due to 1. atabillty 
of the nervous mechanism that 
controls the caliber of the Mood 
vesseU in the akin. ’This mecha
nism makes them dilate in a  
warm environment to permit in
creased sweating and contract 
when tiie enviraBment is cold. The 
antipersidrant preparations used 
in the arm pits are  of no value fo" 
sweating of the hands. Coffee in
creases nervous tension and 
should, therefore, be avoided. P ro
pantheline ' bromide taken by 
mouth has been ueed' with success 
by some persons with this condi
tion. Consult your doctor (or the 
amount and frequency of the dose 
required.

Q—I have excessive eweatlng 
of the hands. Is toere anything 
I can Use to stop tolsT 

A—Sweating of the palms is

Gloria Divorcad
JUAREZ, Mexico (A P) — Off! 

d ais of the Juarex foreign regis
try office said ’Tuesday a  divorce 
action was filed Saturday lor heir
ess Gloria Vanderbilt Lum et from  
television director S i^ e y  Lumet 
but that no decree has been is
sued.

’The decree was held up, the of
ficials said, because Mrs. Lumet’s 
Mexican attorney failed to regis
te r her residence as .'required by 
law.

The National Computer Center, 
headquarters of the Internal Rev
enue’s automatic data processing 
system, was opened In IM l In 
Martinsburg, W. Va.

The North End Hearing:

NEW CAR
RENTALS

I j

I t  is a  good thing some of the 
traditional againsters of the Man
chester municipal scene finally 
condescended to give their special 
attention the other night to the 
North End Redevelopment pro* 
poeal. One had wondered where 
they were. Were they, perhaps, too 
busy fighting progress In other sec
tions of the town to have time to 
fight it in the North End too?

Had they, perhaps, failed to take 
the Redevelopment proposal seri- 
ously?

W hatever the reason, they were 
being missed, and not merely for 
nostalgic, sentimental reasons. No 
project in the past quarter een- 
tury in Manchester has ever got 
anywhere without first drawing to 
itself the hard testing of their op
position.

Now that that (^position has 
been forthcoming, and has express
ed itself In Its usual persuasive 
manner, the rest of us, and par 
ticularly the people who are really ' 
and directly involved in the North I 
End itself, can begin to be sure j 
that the project has possibility and I 
merit.

This Is, we think, something 
both those working for the proj
ect in official capacity and those 
people of the North End Itself who 
are directly Involved In the project 
are going to ■ discover together as 
they continue to consult together 
on the project.

Manchester people, in any sec
tion of the town, are not the cap
tives or the creatures of those 
swivel-tongued shadows who domi
nate almost any open meeting that 
ia offered them. Naturally enough, 
Manchester people think for them
selves, and measure their own per
sonal good and the dvic good to
gether, and. If they find both rea
sonably well acconunodated in any 
proposition, go for it, no m atter 
how many oratorical trip wires the 
againsters try to string across the 
path. The North End Redevelop
ment project can be quite safely 
left to the people, of the North  
End itself, and of the whMe town, 
with a  good confidence that, if the ; 
project is sound, they will support 
it. ’That, perhaps, is still to be dem
onstrated; that, perhaps. Is still In 
t  he realm of pooslbUltiss and 
probabilities!

To date, perhaps, there has only 
been cne complete and inescapable 
certainty about tbe project.

This was the certainty that, 
sooner or later, it would draw the 
precise oppoaiUon, from the pre- 
eise sources, it reoaived a t  tha dta- 
euarion haaring t l^  othar night.

MMf  that lUa avtatnlgr haa

• W EEKLY

• MONTHLY

• YEARLY
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kielud* BYBrything 
BXCBpt gCKOHlIB.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOI CEN TER ST. — 04S-61S5

We like to talk'^man to man
Time to take stock? Time to ie-cw *rrte yoar 
holdings? Any one of the 47 Putnam r^Jeseot- 
atives is available to discuss in detail yew  
present and long range kivestmeat pcpgralR. 
Why not visit the Putnam office nearest you 
soon. . .  there’s never an obligation.

PUTNAM & CO.
71 EAST CEN TER . ST R EET — Phone 648-2161 

Open 9 to 6 Daily— Open 6:80 to 9 ’Thurs. EvMiing 
Open 9  to 12 Saturdays

•'DMietidt <ym 
The Years” . . ,  
Uses the 25-yam 
recorib efoM 
mqfer stodts. Fm 
yom fiee ecp% 
call or ymt yam  
Fmtmsmi offiaa.

Members New Yorix 
and American 

Stock Exchangee

T
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DRAPERY SHOP
17 OAK STREET-TEL 643-5171

Last 3 days to transform 
old "furniture to hew!

Regular $’135.00 <

Slipcovers
♦Sold 

and chair

*R b 9 . $ 8 7 .5 0  S o fas 6 9 .9 5  
*R b 9 . $ 1 8 5 .0 0  S o fa  an d  Two C hairs 1 3 5 .0 0  

*R o g . $1D 3.00 fo r Two C hoirs 7 9 .5 0

Brighten your living room . . . and your living . . . 
w'lth Watkins glove-fitting, custom-made slipcovers. 
It’s amazing how they transform weary looking fur
niture. Choose from the largest assortment ever of 
prints and coordinated solid colors . . . all treated 
with Scotchgard or Sylmer finishes to repel stains 
and resist soiling. Prices include fabrics; tailored 
with self welts, box or kick pleats, heavy duty tip
pers ; and installation when completed. Up to 90 days 
to pay!

• standard 76” aofaa; aingle euiMon «hair«

Save up to $35*00 on 
Watkins Custom Reupholstering

Select fabrics 
right in your home!

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 
TO MATCH SLIPCOVERS 

AVAILABLE

theONEpleceto 
call formoney

the minute you mintitM
YES! For esih in a burnf, esH BtatfloliL 
Aik for eiih f»t for mafloi— eaih M  
for any jeod roiion.Tlit folks at JoNfidnl 

to ioy"YoiI- CaB...thli wry alantol

'  BENEFICIAL
P IN A N C e  S Y S T E M

lesns $20 to $600 —  Loons etHiwuw* W lewoeet
tonoflcial FInaneo Co. of AAoiwIioolar

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s ) M A N O j ^ ^  
Mitchell 3-4156 • Ask for the YES » M N y  

A lo*n of 1100 eoiit 120.60 *0en pfWip«7 nWOW*
12 coMWuilvt monthly tattollmooU ef SlAOo ooca,

>tWI,SEMEFICIALFI>IANĈ CO. -----

Qfts MATK .«tTRKKT -  T EL. 648-5171 -  OPEN .9 A.M, TO 5 ;8 0  P.M. -  CLOSED MOND^^re 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST.. HARTFORD (522-7201) - 1 7  OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
WATKINS-WES’T FU N ER A L SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STR EET -  T E L . 649-7196

SEMIANNUAL
F U R N ITU R E

days to save
O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y  N IG H T S

/ f
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Music-M inded Parents

Enroll your Childron in

Beginners' Piano Class

Do you have a child who shows interwt in flay
ing the piano, but hesitate purchasing a new 
piano until you are sure it will be a worthwhile 
investment ?

Then enroll your child in Watkins Spechd Be
ginners' Piano Course for children of 8 through 
12 years of age under the leadership of Mrs, 
Marion Moberg.

This is an 8-week course starting Wednesday, 
September 11 and continuing each Wednesday 
through October 80, from 8 :80  to 4 :80  p.m.

Cost of the entire course is $10 payable by Sep
tember 4. New spinet pianos can be re n t^  for 
home practice for the entire 8 week period of 
the course for as little as $40.

Class is limited, so enroll your dhild^now by call
ing Watkins Piano and Organ Studio, 648-6171.

Last three days (and two nights) to choose Watidns Famous Quality 
Home Furnishings for every room in your home at Semi-Annual Sale 
prices. Watkini quality assures you of the best In style and construc
tion a t the lowest prices possible. I t ’s furniture you’ll take pride in m -  
j ^ n g  and *mning even after years of use. Come in tomorrow . . .  by 
S i^ d a y ,*  sure.

See us at the SIX H U N D R E D

Sm  tbe model units our Ruth Shea has decorated at the Six 
Hwadred Apurtments, Cottage Grove Road, Bloomfield, in Medi
terranean Q assk, Modem and Early American. Open 2| to 8 p.m. 
weekdays; 12 noon to 7 p.m. Saturdays and Sunda]^; closed 
Tuesdays.

• * ♦

Make your old, wom-out living room furniture like 
new . . . even better! Watkins strips pieces to the 
frame and reglues them when necessary. Old web
bing is replaced; springs are hand-tied 8 ways; new 
filling added. Then pieces are meticulously hand tai
lored in your^ choice of deconttor fabrics ’with pat
terns matching perfectly. For the . next three days 
onlv NEW FOAM CUSHIONS and^ARM CAPS are 
Included! Call 643-5171 for an in-your-home showing. 
Up to 90 days to pay.

STRAIGHT “A” FOR STYLE 
IN BACK-TO-SCHOOL CLASSICS

SPORT SHIRTS

VAN H E U S ^ , A R R O W  
and

SANDY Mc Do n a l d
University styled sport shirts 
that are  studehts’ pets. Button 
down collars, tapered for per
fect fit.

2.98 Up

"H IS " an d  "H ER "  
SPORT SHIRTS

Sm art prints and small, neat 
checks in both button down and 
regular style collars.

Up

fashionable 
elbow patch. • •

W o o l”
K o d e l*
sweaters by

magf to care fo r

You can wash this 65% wool 
~ 3 5 %  Kodai swaataf In an 
autoinatic washing machine, in 
fact— any wayl You ‘can avan 
diy R In an automatic tumbla 
(hyar and It’s  ready to waar 
Jua as assy aa that

$18.96
O m S R S  $9.95 U P

2.98
CHINO SLACKS 

TapBTBd Conrinontoh
’The finest quality twill and pol
ished cottons in natural aad 
olive colors.

4.98
LANCER SLACKS  
PBrmanBnt CrBo$Bd 
W A SH  'N ' W EAR

’These are the slacks that are 
permanent creased, Scotch- 
garded. to resist stains and 
guaranteed for one full year.

7.88 2 15.00
SPORT CO ATS

New blazers and imported 
tweeds in the newest stytea w d  
fabrica.

24.95 Up

lO STO N IA N
LOAFERS

Boetonians up-to-date version 
of the classic hand-sewn moc
casins. In burnished brooie aad 
black.

14.95

GLENNEY’S
MEN'S SHOP

V
789 MAIN STREET

PARK IRES FOR S HOURS IN BIRCH fT. LOT

79

Choose from 4 

oversize sofas 149

M atching chairs 79

Need extra seating? Do you have a big
room? Like your comfort in big sizes? 
Then there’s a sofa here for you! In
cluded is the 91-inch Chippendale stylte 
shown for Early American rooms, an 82- 
inch Traditional model with lined kick- 
pleats and two off-the-floor modem de
signs (92 and 88”). Custom covered in 
your choice of fabrics.

Enjoy this furniture now 
and next winter, too

Here’s furniture you'll still get a lot of enjoyment out of on your porch. 
Then you’ll move it into your game room for winter. All groups and pieces 
are Semi-Annual aale priced, too! All r^ d  aofas and chairs described have 
gay prints on reverse side of back cushions.
6 Pc, Natural Stick Reed as sketched with 6-cushion sofa, two lounge chairs, 
one end ■table, one lamp and cocktail table. Polyfoam cushions in tan tex
tured plastic upholstery ................................................................   229.00
t  Pc. Teak (brown) Finished Sticlf Reed Group; 6-cushioh sofa, two lounge
shain. Polyfoam cushions in white ................................................................199.50
S-Vc. Teidt Group, same as above only in yellow p la s tic ..................... 199.50
8 Pc. Teak Group with 6-cushion sofa and two lounge ch airs; green textured
fabric upholstery .................................................................................................... 249.00
(2) Teak End Tables to match all Teak groups above, beige grained plastic
tops, e a ^ .......................................................................................................................19.50
1 Pc. Teak’ Group with 6-cushion three-sectional sofa, lounge chair, lamp 
table and cocktail table. Dark green textured fabric. One cushion slightly
soiled, but reversible. As i s .................................................................................. 149.00
Armless Redwood Wheel Chaises, 3-position backs. (3) plain orange plastic, 
(8) plain turquoise plastic. Choice, each ........................................... .. .27.50

Savaral separate reed chairs also rsduced.

Give your Early American furniture 

the background it deserves
Today the homespun beauty of old time braided rugs is captured in W at
kins Quality Reproductions . . .  the worthy background for your fine fur
niture^ Rustic Canyon Rugs are hand braided of heavy 90%  wool r ^ !  
Brown with red, green or gold, or a multi-color combination of all four 
colors. Allow 4 to 6 weeki for delivery,

9x12  ft. 189
8 X 10 ft. size good for dining rooms 172.

6 X 9 ft. size fits most dinettes . . .  .115.

4 X 6 ft. size to us$ in bedrooms . . .  .49.

87 X 48 in. m atter aiM r u g s .................IT.

M ellow  soil'd cherry 
for your bedroom

329THREE
PIECES

Carefree daily dining on a 

style leader Daystrom dinette
Why be satisfied with an ordinary dinette when you 

mm can own a Daystrom . . .  the recognized style leader?
C Q 5 0  Daystrom styling is clean, conservative, modern as 

tomorrow! Coloramic bronze leg finishes aje chiin
proof: n o n -m a r  D a y s tro m ite  p la s tic  to p s  (b a lM ce d
underuMth with plastic to warping) a ^

K P l P C i S  f j in ily -p ro o f . T h e  g ro u p  show n  h a s  a  8 0  x 4 ( r  w a ln u t-
I  P I6C 6 5  -rained top that extends to 48 mches. C h ^  are m 

beige or white strie-textured wipe-clean plastic.

[f you like the mellow richness Of solid 
cherry see the big open stock Old Lex
ington Collection; Here's the biggest 
way you can ensemble it : 64” triple 
dresser base, mirror, 82 x 491|4” cheat- 
on-chest and full size spindle bed, $829.

Sleep like you would 

in a fine hotel 

or motel!

Provide the comfort of a rock
er in your Early American 
room with this Windsor-seat 
model. In nutmeg maple 
$29.95. Black stenciled with 
gold, $82.95. Tlie polished 
brass' plated Rochester floor 
lamp has a  ribbed milk glass 
shade; 8-light switch, $14.95. 
Choose from a group of maple 
tables, including the end style 
shown, at $29.95!

Plastic top table takes daily use 

graciously on this maple dining room 

Table, 4  ebairs 189 * Cupboard 189

Here’s furniture that is ideal for every-dav use in the Early American dining roohi for 
the "table top is protected with non-mar Armor-Gard woodgrain plastic. The group of
fers subtle modUlications from the originai pieces from which it was patterned, yet 
retains all the mellow quaintness of the old. Made of solid rock maple, it is at home 
alike in city or suburb. The 42-inch round table is perfect for two or four; easily ex
tends to five feet! The Amor-Gard top provides all the riph natural warmth of maple 
plus protection from heat and marring. Table and four captains chairs, $189. Match
ing hutch is 54 inches wide, 74 inches high, $189.

Springwall ConstructionEclipse 

Deluxe Contract Bedding

4995
MAHRESS OR 
BOX SPRING

14.95

29.95

Solid maple tables for 
every essential require
ment in your living room 
or study. 19 x  42-inch 
cocktail and 19 x 28-inch 
end tables shown to left. 
Also included but not 
shown is a 19 X 28-inch 
stm  model. B ay a  group, 
or buy any aingle piece!

(Right) Treift your books 
kindly with an Early  
American - looking book
case like this solid maple 
model. It is 24 inches 
wide, 36 inches high. 
(Five other sizes also at 
aale prices).

29.95

Hotels and motels are extra  demanding in the bed
ding they buy. Due to the constant, heavy use 
it receives, this bedding must have heavier gauge 
innerspring units for proper support, proper firm
ness without sacrificing comfort, sturdier con
struction for long life and proper ventilation and 
hygienic interiors. Now, for the first time, you 
:an buy Eclipse Contract Bedding, with Spring- 
wall construction th a t‘ provides edge-to-edge sup
port and non-sag edges, at Semi-Annual Sale prices. 
Tvrin or full sizes, $49.95 each piece.

File your LP records in 
a dustproof Early  
American cabinet of 
solid maple. It takes 
little floorspace as it 
is only 2 2 1/ 2  inchef 
wide; 23 inches high 
. . . yet holds 120 12- 
inch records1

36.95

/ ■
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March for Rights Orderly, 
110,000 at Lincoln’s Shrine

as “ usual

Iratn Fa«* One)

Hottjrwood a^tora arrived on the 
■Upa of the Lincoln Memorial. 
They were welcomed by the Rev. 
MUttoi Luther King Jr.

On toe platfom(i was Norman 
Thomas, who over many years 
was repeatedly the Socialist party 
candidate for president.

" I  am glad I lived long enough 
to see thU day. My legs got old 
before my voice, so I'm a little 
weak on walking, but I can cheer 
for you,”  he said.

Jackie Robinson, who was the 
flnrt negro to play big league 
baseball, told the crowd; "I know 
all of us are going to go away 
feeling we cannot turn back.”

U.S. park police reported that 
one busload of demonstrators was 
stoned by three youths as it pro
ceeded along t h e Baltimore- 
Washington parkway toward the 
capital.

Police said one window of the 
bus was broken but that there 
were no injuries. They said three 
juveniles living in the Bladens- 
burg, Md. area ‘ “ *“
custody.

Police reported that the District 
of Columbia General Hospital 
treated some unidentified partici
pants in the demonstration for 
what was described 
illnesses.”

About alf of the downtown 
area’s workers appeared to have 
stayed home today, and commut
er buses were strangely empty.

Most of the Congress members 
who came to toe Lincoln Memor
ial exercises were already com
mitted to support one or more of 
the pending bills known as civil 
rights legislation.

It i^ipeared doubtful toat any 
leglelative votes were being 
chai^fed by what march leaders 
called this “ new concept of lob
bying,”  or by personal calls toe 
leaders made at toe Capitol.

The march leaders met with 
Demooratle and Republican lead
e n  of toe Senate and House. 
Senate Democratic leader Mike 
Ifanafield of Montana said no 
oonunltments were asked or gtv- 
an in toe session with him.

Bay Wilkins, executive secre
tary of toe National Association 
tor the Advancement of Colored 
People, said Senate Republican 
Itaftrir Bverett M. Dlrksen of H- 
Unots pledged support for all of 
the amniniatratlon’B civil rights 
program except the public ac- 
conunodations bill. This has been 
Dlrtown’s position all along.

WUUns said House GOP Leader 
Charles Balleck of Indiana told 
them be was "holding confer
ences (on toe legislation) and the 
Republican attitude always has 
been friendly to civil rigts.”
House Speakear John W. McCor

mack, D-Mass., was quoted as 
predicting toe House would pass a 
strong civil rights bill.

In the late afternoon, the 
march leaders bad an engage
ment to see President Kennedy. 
The White House reported Ken
nedy had watched part of toe 
damonatration on television.

There had been , advance appre- 
toat th«re mi|^t be vio

lence, but t ^  great crowd gather
ed at the Washington Monument 
and sahmg into its march with
out any marring incidents.

The thousands of demonstraUnrs 
who poured into the city by rail, 
liir a ^  highway were in a  festive 
boUday mood. The weather was 
pieasiat

And amidst the carnival pic
nicking atmosphere on the monu
ment pounds there was none to 
challenge that mood.

George Uncoln Rockwell, who 
oalis himself leader of the Amer
ican Nasi party, showed up in the 
area early wito a  small party of 
followers, but they were promptly 
surrounded by police and troops

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

John PortttoeJK and Son, Inc., to 
Joseph Rivoea, property on Horan
St.

Joseph Rivoaa to CTwrlee Botti- 
oello. one-tiBlf Interert hi property 
on Horan 8t.

TniomBs F. Walsh and Kathryn 
A. Walsh to Ro»>ert J. Zukas and 
JuJie C. Zuk*u<t. property «t 82 
White St.

EJdward Geehan and Mary Ann 
Geehan to Lawrence K. FleWs and 
Shirley H. Fields, property at 116 
White St.

Assunta M. Vignone to Abraham 
M. Elkin, Frederick C. AnnuUi and 
Orlando G. Annulll, property at 
Oak and Spruce Sts.

Executor's Deed
Ralph R. Russell, exeotitor of 

the will o f Lillian Kicking, to Ar
thur F. Sitri<dtland and Dorothy 
Eltrickland, property at 136-38 W. 
Center St.

Quitclaim Deeds
Frederick T. Oorey to Marie J. 

Oorey, property at 1'77-TO-81 Cen
ter

Alice B. Brown to Donald K. 
Anderson, property alt 37-39 BBd- 
gerton 9t.

Marriage Licenses
Robert Lee Hoyt, Warehouse 

Point, and BUsabeth Ann Hutch 
ins, Barit Hartford. Center Oon- 
gregaltionel Church, Sept. 14.

Joseph Raymond Knikas, Hart' 
ford, and Lillian BJanche Rrilse, 
164 St. John St.. Church of the 
Assumption, Sept. 7.

Walter John SetootU, Hartford, 
and Use Hlldegard Grafe, 14’ Jo- 
s ^  St., Zion Lutheran Church, 
Sept. 7.

Richard Joseph Niemcxyk. East 
Hartford, and EHsaheto Claire 
BaJon, 18 Mint! Court, St. Bridg
et’s Ctourch, Sept. 6.

Roger Francis Hence, 61 Lenox 
St., and Linda Arllne McKay, 215 
Highland St., St. James’ Ohurdi, 
Sept. 7.

Not Thmre?
WABHINOTON (A P ) —  Aa 

the efvU rights demonstraton 
marched today Biere oariie a 
page call from the plattonn 
near toe Washington monoment 
for "Mr. Barnett, governor of 
fiffr-'- 'r r ‘ please come
to toe platform.’* The page oame 
In the midst of various calls for 
groups and Individuals to gather 
■a the remnants of the throng 
left the m om fi^nt grounds. It 
drew a loud laugh from too 
orowd, but no other response. 
H ie reference was to Ross R. 
Barnett, segregationist governw 
of Mississippi.

Obituary

UAC’s Suit 
Ai^ainst lAM 
Ruled Unfair

Charles Ortyl
Rockville — Charles Ortyl, 74, 

of 20 Morrison St., died yester
day afternoon.

He was born toi Poland on June 
4, 1689, a son of Michael and 
’Tekle Kwasniewski Ortyl. He oame 
to the United States about 54 
years ago.

Mr. Ortyl had been employed by 
the city public works department 
in recent years and previously had 
been a textile weaver in Rockville 
mills.

He was a member of St. Jo
seph’s Church. A charter member 
of St. Joseph’s Society, he was 
also its oldest member. He was a 
membesr of toe Roman Catholic 
Union.

Survivors include his wife. Hat' 
tie Tynek Ortyl; two sons, Fran' 
cis J. Ortyl of Rockville and W il
liam M. Ortyl of New London; 
two daughters, Mrs. Joseph Ro- 
goza of Hartford and Mrs. Fred
erick Baldwin of Rockville; two 
sisters In Poland and one in Bridge
port; nine grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:30 a.m. from the Whlte- 
Gibson Funeral Home, 66 Elm St., 
with a requiem high Mass at St, 
Joeeph’s Church at 9. Burial will 
be in St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Clifford Lewis
CUfford Lewis, 76. o f Indian 

Rocks Beach, Fla., formerty of 
Manchester, died yesterday at his 
home after a long lUness.

He was born In Arlington, Mass., 
on June 4, 1887. For several yeare 

HAR’TFORD (A P )—United A ir-1 before his rertirement he lived in
Manchester. He was employed aacraft Corporation’s (U A C s) |15 

million civil suit against the Inter
national Association of Machinists 
(lAM ) has been ruled an unfair 
labor practice.

’The decision, made by toe Na
tional Labor Relations Board 
(NLRB) general counsel in Wash- 
ingrton, D. C., sustained a union 
cimrge that the civil suit is an un
fair labor practice on the grounds 
that it was an attempt to coerce 
the union to drop or withdraw its 
charges with the NLRB.

’The general counsel’s ruling per
mits the diarge to become a part 
o f the current ooniplaint, now 
being heard in a NLRB hearing in 
Hartford.

VAC  on May 15 filed the multi- 
million dollar suit against the 
imion in Superior Court. ’This was 
one day before the NLRB hearing 
opened.

’The general counsel’s decisioh, 
reverses the regional counsti’s 
earlier tilling to dismiss the union’s

Heavy Agenda Faces Board StdtB N bWS
RoundupWhen It Meets Next Tuesday

AddMInnal appiPprlaitloM fpr the# Bruno DeMarco, who reported in

In the ruling, the general coun
sel stated;

- - * .u "It was concluded that the civil
and kept some distance from the instituted by the company

Manchester. He was employed 
general manager of the car de 
partment of the New Haven Rail
road, East Hartford.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Nora 
Watson Lewis of Indian Rocks 
Beach, Fla., a brother, Leroy 
Lewis of P^vidence, R.I., and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral servioee will be held 
tomorrow at the Church of the 
Isles, Indian Rocks Beach, a n d  
burW  will be in the ohuroh cem
etery.

The family requests that. In lieu 
o f flowers, memorial oontriibutlons 
may be sent to Garden of Mem
ory, Church o f the Isles, Indian 
Rocks Beach, Fla.

Mrs. Mlanle Newmarker 
Vernon Grange will conduct 

graveside services tomorrow at 
2;30 p.m. for Mrs. Minnie New
marker, 83, who died Aug. 10 at 
Litoe Worth, Fla. Burial will be 
in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Newmarker, wile of Albert 
charge, which was made in late Nevmiarker, was a 51-year mem- 
May. i o* Vernon Grange.

Besides her husband, she is sur-
j o ±  b y . Ad, . , h
NLRB complaint, submitted dur- ^  
ing last w e ^ ’s hearing, charging
that UAC on or about Jan. 4, 1963 Florida, two ^ ^ d ch lld re n

2 ^ ^ “toe i^ io n ^ n lis  irdrop*^r  ̂ m^mii^r^ wfll meet at
i t T ^ ^ J iS l^ f l l e d ^ t h  1 Vernon Center Grange Hall at 

^  2;30 p.m. to go to toe cemeterythe NLRB.

actual parade route.
Rockwell had asked WMhlngton 

poUcs for a permit to put on a 
counter-demonrtratlon. It was re
fused.

As was to be expected, police 
had a  flock of rumors to run 
down. One was of an altercation 
on a  train. Detectives reported it 
appeared to have been nothing 
mors than a woman's arguing 
over her fare.

There was a false report of a 
bomb hidden on a  bus from New 
York.

When toe march began from toe 
top of the monument hill, there 
was a great surge of humanity to 
tils western side ot the grounds. 
It moved by toe headquarters 
tsnt, gathered banners and swept 
into Constitution Avenue toward 
toe Lincoln Memorial.

The preclpltlous start caught 
soriM iMders back in the pack, 
■mmtmg them A. ^Philip Randolph, 
dlreetor of toe parade. Hie lead- 
sea managed . to catch up, halt 
tbs parade for a  moment and get 
themselves In front.

The inarch organizers had pre
pared official baimers emblazoned 
with such slogans as “ We march 
tor freedom,”  “ We march for in
tegrated scbools.”

But there were some banners 
iiiprsaslng individual sentiments. 
A group from toe South carried 
aigns saying, ’Albany, Ga., cradle 
of dvti rights, now a grave”  and

(UAC) here was directly related 
to and in ettectuation of the com
pany’s illegal threat to commence 
civil proceedings if the charging 
party (lA M ) did not withdraw the 
unfair labor charge filed agaipst 
toe company; and that bringing 
the actiem, like the threat to do 
so, constituted a violation of Sec
tion 8 (a) (1) o f the NLRB (Na
tional Labor Relations Act).

Miss Hazel Bussell
Miss Hazel Russell, 52, of 46 

Florence St. died early this morn
ing at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital after a short Ulness.

Mias Russell was bom  In Man
chester, April 9. 1911, a daughter 
of toe late Rdph and Matilda 
Robertson Russell, and was a life
long resident here. She was a 
member of South Methodist 
C3hurch. and was employed as an 
operator at the Southern New

This is the latest action in a fast England Telephone Co., Manohes-

“ Tba Justice 
wMta man.”

Departmmt is a

Legal Abortions Drop
■TOGKHOLAl — The numberof 

Bborttons in Sweden has 
llariinril cmtoVirnMy in toe last 
!•  to  15 y «u » . la  IM l toe total 
WM 3,060 oonopared with a peak 
« r  dM ut 5,000 to 1951. About half 
toe requests for abortions today 
■ n  granted. The great majority 
eg women seddng abortions are

growing complex of legal techni
calities resulting from toe 1960 
nine-week strike at the Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft plant in East 
Hartford and the Hamilton Stand
ard Division In Windsor Locks.

Briefly, litigation in this mat
ter is within three separate judi
cial jurisdiotlons. The union has 
pending in the Federal District 
Court a muiti-milllon dollar suit 
against the company allegfing 
breach of contract concerning the 
strike setNement agreement 
signed Aug. 11, 1960.

The u n W  further filed unfair 
labor practices against the com
pany with the NLRB alleging dis
crimination against former strik
ers in the company's rehiring pol
icies following the strike.

The NLRB, after a more than 
two-year investigation into the 
charge, filed a complaint against 
UAC alleging unfair labor prac
tices and proceeded with a hear
ing Ifut liKy.

The third litigation concerns 
toe oompany's gl5 million oivU 
suit against toe union, alleging 
personal, property damages and 
loss of production.

ter.
Survivors include five sisters, 

Mrs. Ann Young, Mrs Gladys Jo- 
bert, Mrs. Joseph Thorrien and 
Mrs. Marcel Jobert, all o f Man
chester, and Mrs. Paul Maurice of 
Baltic; two brothers, Thomas Rus
sell and Ralph Russell, both of 
Manchester, an several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at a time to be an
nounced at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will be 
in East Om etery.

Fkiends may at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m., 
and Friday from 3 to 8 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Funerals

Probe Train Wreck

nUcT or A MESS 
•AMTA BARBARA, CaUf. (AP) 

—J M a r M i travtilng oo Hi^iway 
M l fgoBd tbemselves in a real 
atoida.
'  a  truck loaded wiUi pickles had 
ipiBad 31 bairals of toem as it 
raoDdad a  aorve, complatUy cov- 

lamy with a  s^ p ery  
aa. It took toe fire 
M  IdidnMy eraws 
ms to daaa  ap the

NSJW HA'VBIN (AiP)—jReauKa of 
a aaven-iwur inquiry into the 
Bethel train wreck Aug. 16 are 
expected to be announced some
time next week, a New Haven 
Railroad spokesman says.

About 12 persons testified yes
terday at a  bearing conducted by 
the naSroed and toe State Pubke 
UtUMioa OommlsekxL

The question beCm  toa eecamto- 
ers was who was leaponatole for 
opening a switch that apparently 
cauMd toe aoeWent that killed one 
woman and hoapHalixed 21 other 
persons.

The mishap occurred when a 
elf-propeUod New Haven oommut- 

er oar en routs ftoxn Norwalk to 
iJaabury nunmed a  freight tcaln 
on a a td tv  near a  Batoel wm

Hugh Forrest Wilson
Funeral servlcea for Hugh For

rest Wilson of 3762 Oatalina Dr., 
Lake Park, Fla., wiH be held Fri
day at 1 p.m. at toe Hohnes Funer
al Home, 400 Mato 8t. The Rev. 
Felix M. Davis, pastor of Second 
Oongregational Cihurch, will o ffi
ciate. Burial will be to East O m e 
tery.

Fiiemto may call at ^  funeral 
borne tomorrow from I  to 6 and 
7 to 9 pm .

Canada Exports More
TORONTO—Canadian industry 

achieved an 8  per cent advance 
in exports last year. Major gains 
were scored by all the big raw- 
matwleto todustrlea: Iron ore, 

orude petrotoum, nat
ural gas, kuribor. and wooc^wlP'

200-186
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Motor Vehicle D<q>artinent'a Aaily 
record o f automobile fatalities 
thus far this year and the totals 
on tha same date last year:
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board of education, 'toe town derk, 
eleotlone, toa general managar’e 
office and garbage ooUection and 
disposeil; and a proposed sidewalk 
tostaUatkxn on Ferguson Rd>; all 
wiU be subjects of public hsarings 
w h «i town dlreotoia meet at 8 
p;m. Tuesday, Sept. 8 at the Mu- 
niciipal BuUtong hearing room.

Be^des taking action on these 
items, toe direotors-are also sched
uled to oomsider allocations o f 512,- 
000 as an tatformaj storm sewer 
fund, 537,000 for a water reMef 
main for toe hospital and high 
aohool, and a total of 532,000 for 
lease and improvement of three 
Main St. parking areas, 56,000 for 
plans for a new Globe Hollow bath
house, and 5100,000 for street and 
highway Improvements.

Other new business Includes au- 
toorin tion  for an ordinance for a 
permanent Memorial Day commit
tee, a request for Infromol meet
ings bo retview highway d e p ^ -  
ment operations, a request to abol
ish toe deputy director of public 
works post, authorisation for town 
payment of half toe cost o f ma
jor medloal insurance for retired 
town employes, sale of Hockanum 
River land, and approval of pre- 
referenda meetings.

General Manager Richard Mar
lin win report on a state act per
mitting collective bargaining be- 
tw e«i towh and employes union, 
recommendations for Improved 
pension coverage for town em
ployes, sidewalk coeidltioiis In 
Hilliard Estate, the sale of the 
Love Lane W dl area by the aewer 
department to the water depart
ment, a proposal that the town 
join toe Greater Hartford Transit 
District, inspection costs for the 
new central firehouse, and a re
port on projects proposed for No
vember referenda.

The five additional appropria 
Uons Include;

The board o f education, 53,011 
to pay for sower service provided 
by the Eighth District for Bowers 
and Waddell Schoda from 1566 to 
1962, for which toe district neg
lected to bill the town imtil last 
year;

The town clerk and Sections, a I 
total of 5500 to pay for clerical 
work required by new state elec
tion laws;

The general manager's office, 
52,000 for additional clerical help;

Garbage collection and dlsi>osal, 
57,600 for operation o f toe iHs- 
posal area.

All five appropriations would be 
covered by funds remaining in the 
General Fund from the 1952-58 
fiscal year, now amounting to 
about 5172,000.

The allocations from the Capi
tal Improvement Reserve Fund in
clude;

A  small project storm sewer 
fund, for which Martin wiU ask 
512,(K)0, and from  which low cost 
storm sewer projects may be done 
without referral to the directors;

Plans and specifications for a  
bathhouse at (ilobe Hollow, at a 
cost at 56,000.

Street and highway inqitxive- 
ments, for which the directors have 
decided to set aside 5KM),000.

Total Reserve Fund sillocations 
thus total 5118,000. Already aUO- 
cated are 535,000 for improvements 
and repairs on school buildings, 
thus committing 5163,000 of the 
5206,838 available in toe fimd.

The allocations for parking lease 
and improvement on Main St. 
have been oft-discussed before, and 
were delayed by the directors un
til after action had been taken on 
toe downtown taxing district, ap
proved last night.

Some o f the directors hesitated 
to allocate 532,000 of the approxi 
mately 535,000 in the fund until 
they knew there would be a new 
source of revenue for parking pur
chases.

The 532,000 would pay for im
provement and a 10-year leeise of 
property between O i i  and Maple 
Sts., improvement and one year 
lease of property at Main and 
Forest Sts., and one year lease of 
a portion o f the oommercial Pur
nell Parking area.

The relief water main for toe 
high school and Manchester Me
morial Hospital has been asked by 
the town fire marshal and insur
ance officials, to Increase tire pro
tection capabilities.

It would require toe expenditure 
o f 537,000 from the Water Depart
ment’s capital Inqirovement re
serve ftmd, now at about 5218,000, 
plus an, unemcunibered balance of 
appropriations from previous years 
of about 533,000.

The sale of toe Love Lane Well 
tract to the water department 
from toe sewer department, which 
would help keep use charges for 
each depcu'tment more equitable, 
would cost the Water Dept. 56,000 
of Hs available 5117,000 )f taken 
from the regular department budg
et. It la only up for repOTt, how
ever.

Other land transfers for toe di
rectors consideration include the 
acceptance of the deed to toe 
parklet Inside Olcott Dr., from 
developer Alexander Jarvis, to be 
m ain b^ed  by the park depart
ment.

And consideration of the sale of 
about two acres ol town land along 
the Hockanum River adjoining the 
Oakland Mill property of Rt. 80 
and Tolland Tpke. to Roy Conyers.

Actions effecting town perscmnel 
include consideration of a proposal 
that the town pay one half of the 
cost of major medical insurance 
for all interested retired employes, 
and a  report from General Man
ager Martin oo the recommenda
tions of the pension board on im
proved benefits.

Martin says the town has suffici
ent funds available in its budget 
for contributions to town employe 
retirement funds to pick up half 
the cost of retired personnel major 
medical payments for the re- 
ihalnder of the fiscal year.

The manager will report on an 
act of the recent state legialatura 
permitting towna to enter into col
lective bargaining with employes.

Martin says Manchester has al
ready been using such a  bargain
ing method, but has been asked 
by a  national union representative 
to act officially on the state law. 

Director Harlan Taylor has ra- 
lussted that tha directors meet in-

May that the toivn could save 
substantial sums by reorganizing 
the highway department.

SinM DaMorco’a final report will 
not be available until nexit year, 
Taytor would Uke to effect ae 
many (kavlnga as posatole until 
ttuHl.

Tbe chreotore are also schedulecl 
to act- on toe aboUUon of toe port 
o f deputy director of pubUc works, 
asked by General Manager Mhrtin 
after he notified present Deputy 
Direotor Oherter Langtiy of his 
impending dlsmlsaal.

'The public works operations 
would then be unc g  the direct 
control o f the man..»er’s office, 

much resTX)n.«ibility g;ravitat- 
tng to heeds of individual opera-

Sldewalke in the Hilliard St. 
area were discussed at toe lest 
(Ureotom meeting, when area reel- 
dents complained about rapid de
terioration in the area.

The' directors asked Martin for 
cost estimatee on toe projects.

The direotors will bear reports 
on projects requiring November 
referenda, including additions to 
the Keeney St., Highland Park and 
Robertson Schools, an omnd<bus 
street and highway improvement 
program, Norto E>id renewal, and 
the Parker Village sewage treat 
ment plant; and on Inspection 
costs for construction of the new 
central firehouse, currenUy sched
uled to cost about 53,000 but with 
no official as yet designated to do 
the work.

2-Year-Old Refugee
The youngest Bast German 

who ever crossed the Iron Cur
tain alone was sent home by train 
to his parents Tuesday.

He was Peter Elchhorn, a 2- 
year-old who strayed into the 
Communist mine fields along the 
border of East and West Ger' 
many. Peter miraculously es 
caped death and was given shel
ter in a nursery here.

(Continued from Page One)

Pleasure Boat Hideout
WATEIRFORJD (A P) Robert 

W. Wiak, 26, wanted in Chioopee 
Falls, MbsB., in oonnsotinn wlto a 

7,000 sa£e job, Anu apprehended 
by 'WebeifoM prtlod last night 
atxiard Ms family’s  pleasure bocR.

He was charged with breach of 
peace and being a fugitive; from 
justice, and held hi Veu o f a 5M>* 
000 boqd for return to CMoo|m 
Foils. He wdU be arraigked today 
in Circuit Oouit, Norwich.

Chioopee Faks police said WM t 
is wanted there for breaking and 
entering, larceny and oonspirasy in 
oonneotion with 517,000 stolen 
from a safe.

WaitenfOrd police were alerted 
he might come here bo hoard Us 
family’s  boat, Wiskey Joe; a 38- 
foot power oointt moored at Wad- 
dy’e Cborber Fiehlng Boot Dock, 
Mago Point. The boat was ptaised 
under survetllance.

_ J e  hmnadistely to dateimlae 
why one of lha victims, Thsodore 
A. Fortin. 4S, of ThompsonvlHe, 
w«M driving south in toe norto* 
bound lane o f toe divided high-

'* ^ » e  other driver was Identified 
Richard F. Woodward, 37, of 

'Winchester, Mass.
Both were dead at the scene. 

There were no passengers in toeir 
oars. State Police said.

3 from State Killed
WATERtriLLE, MAINE (A P) — 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlee Howard of 
Greenwich, Conn., and toedx daugh
ter's bo^riend—Airman Albert
CJKiapetba, 34, o f Greenwich and 
Lopli^ Air Force Base—̂ e re  klU- 
ed last night when Chlspetlba’e  cor 
struck a bridge abutment on inter
state Route 96.

live 50-year-okl couple's daugh- 
!«•, Barbara, 21, was hoepltailaed 
wtth a broken bock and other in
juries.

The triple fatality set a new one 
month record for highway dea,tos 
In Maine. The deaths raised the 
August count to 36. The previous 
hifti was 32 set in August, 194a,

Ttco Killed
QNTEEiLD (AP) — Two man 

were killed today when their cars 
coU id^ nearly nead-on on toe 
Hartford-Springfleld Expressway 
(Interstate Route 91).

State Police said toqy were un-

Extended Forectut
'WINDGOR LOCKS (A i^  —  The 

ITB. Weothsr Bureau' iswsd this 
fivs-day forecast for Oonnscficut 
today:

Temperatures over Connecticut 
tier ton five day period Thursday 
toahugh Monday are mpected to 
average near normal. Warm at toe 
beginning of the period, beoomlng 
cooler toward toe end df the pe
riod.

Some normal and lows in 
Oonnectlcut are Hairtfiord 77-66; 
New Haiven 76-65.

Precipitation may total greater 
than one UUf inch occurring as 
scatterad abowera kvte Thursday, 
F i ld ^  and Saturday.

I Mail Restrictions
HARTFORD (AP) — All mall 

except first class and airmail will 
be sharply restricted under plans 
to go into effect if the railroad 
strike threatened for 12;01 a.m., 
Thursday, is called.

A spokesman for the Hartford 
Post Office said that the. emer
gency regulations announced in 
July, when the possibility of a 
strike first loomed, would be adopt
ed if the railroads are forced to 
shut down.

Under these regulations, no 
second, third or fourth class mail 
could be sent more than 160 miles 
from point of origin.

The poet office also advises that 
shipment of perishable goods, such 
as baby chicks, shuld be stopped 
during any emergency.

Postal officials plan to move as 
much first class mail as possible 
by air, but on a “ space available" 
basis only. Trucks would be press
ed into service also to help take 
up the slack left by the railroads, 
which transport a bulk of the na
tion’s mail.

Foe of Rights, 
JFK, Gets Nod 
In Mississippi

(Contomed from Page <hie)

announced for toe goaeral oloc-
tlon.

Johnson, ikm of a  fonnor gov- 
emor, lost three pravlous races 
for the nomination, including one 
to Oileman in the '.9U runoff. He 
also was beaten in a  race for toe 
U.S. Senate before being elected 
lieutenant governor four years 
ago.

Gov. Rosa Barnett, barred by 
law from succeeding hlmaelf, 
joined the crowd of cheering 
Johnson fans at an election par
ty. He said he voted for Johnson.

Coleman drew the support ol 
(Jharles Sullivan ot Clarksdale, who 
finished third in the flrat primary 
but returns made clear that tha 
Sullivan vote split in Johnson’s 
favor in the runoff.

There was no indication of how 
the state’s estimated 80,000 Negro 
votes went. However, In a inock 
election for unregistered Negroes, 
Coleman got 26,721 votes to 949 
for Johnson.

NAZI ARRESTED 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 

first person reported arrested 
during today’e Mg civil rights 
demoBstrotloiis was an officer 
of the American Nazi party. He 
was Identified by police as Karl 
Allen, 32, dtqwty oonunonder 
under l e a d e r  George Lincoln 
RookweU. They said Allen twice 
disregarded warnings against 
making a speech at the Wash
ington M o n u m e n t  grounds. 
RookweU’ji grocqi had been de
nied a pennit to demonstrate 
parade. After being surrounded 
and virtually Isolated by a for
midable force of p o l i c e m e n ,  
Rockwell and his f o l l o w e r s  
marched away. Rockwell soM 
he was disgusted by the whole 
affair. Allen’s  case was contin
ued, under 5300 bond, until Aug. 
SO.

A wtessage from the Treasury of a free people
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Howto 
collect 

pictures 
of ^sid e n ts  
for f un...and 

freedom

\

Eaeh of the seven (lenominations of Series 
E Savings Bonds shows a different Preri- 
dent of the United States; If you’re in
terested in tius land of art, the seven 
make a nice (Millection.
Along with the hobby. Saving Bonds 
offer such extras as riskless investing, 
38%% more money at maturity, and 
finan<dal freedom for your futui^
But there are other kinds of freedom tied 
in with your pordiase of Soirings Bonds.

Freedom to speak your piece, shooae your 
job, and own your property, to name a 
few. Every Bond yon buy h c ^  our 
Mnment further the eauae oA freedom 
everywhere in the world today.
Why not start e^leetii^ VJ3. Sevinai 
Bonds now? tlily  $18.76 eadi for me 
George Washington viurlety, at your bank 
or on PayroH Savings 
'where you work.. 1

\ r y  ■ • • ■ '
K

qu eeted_____
lonnaUy with U fliway deportineBt 
penoonel and e p a tin i oaolyK

Keep twdMhprfutyre with Savings Bonds
Tks V, M. Oesmmmimt doss set peu for Ms eissrtIMe. fhs fVdpmr. 
tMdhi Tks AissrHsise Ceunsa msd Ms ssmspspsr for Mtr gstrtetb ssppsrt.

Mwxt^tsABt lErmnxt4

Many Facts 
In Mail Bag

By HAL BOYLE 
IfBW YORK (AP) -  TUnra a 

oolumnlat might never know tf be 
didn’t open Me moU:

Americana now eat m ort toon 
toeir qwn weight In red meota 
each year.

The united Stotee hoc about 
two-thlrda of too world’a motor 
vehlolea.

Iceland pooeed a  law requiring 
an ehUdran.to learn to awlm.

Tha Pacific le ao huge that all 
toa oaoUnanta would aaaOy fit 
into Ita 58,5 million aquare mllea. 
incldentaUy, wa uae about five 
million pounds of water per per
son annually.

Despite the wall that keep# 
65,000 East Berlin workers from 
their jobs in the Allied-occupied 
part of toe city, West Berlin atlU 
b  Owmany'a highest Industrial 
eenter.

“ When • woman aaya, *T don’t 
wish to mention any names — it 
ain’t nacaesary’ ’—Kin Hubbard.

Thera are more than 266,000 
elevators In America. They take 
nearly dl nillllon passengers a 
year for a  dlatanCe exceedbig 118 
million mllea.

Woman’s woric la getting easier 
an the time. Someone has fig
ured out that only 80 per cent of 
toe soup oensumed in the united 
States la boma made.

Some banka are now making 
life tougher for forgers by print
ing tto  pictures of depositors on 
toeir personal ehecks.

The commonly accepted age 
limit tor a  oat is 11 years, hut 
there Is one cose on record of a 
oat that woe finally put to sleep 
in the 86th year.

The record for nonstop talking 
is held, not by a woman, hut 1^ 
an Irishman. In 1966 Kevin Shee
han spoke in England for five 
days and 13 hours.

Scientists say that If you stand 
and face a charging gorilla he 
will veer off instead of attacking 
you, tnit if you turn and flee he 
will chase you on all fours and 
bite you Uke a dog. Our own 
safety hint: Throw him a stalk of 
bananas—and, if he insists, peel 
them for him, too.

It was Somerset Maugham who 
observed, "American women ex
pect to 'find in their husband a 
perfection that English women 
only hope to find in toeir butlers.”

am aura nuwt of na hava hod toot 
■uch a  tight squeeze at one time 
or anotheg. —FOLLY

DEAR POLLY — In hot, humid' 
weather it is almost Impozstble 
to put make-up on so it looks 
nice and (onooth. I  keep a  zmoU 
eleotrie fen on m y dreeang table 
to turn oa while appljrlng cos
metics. My face is cool and Ory 
so everything goes on smoothly 
and without ca k l^ . —MRS. W.J.R.

GIRLS —  Turn that fan around 
and toward you when putting ora 

^ ^ e  and hosiery, too.

Narcotics Conviction
NEW HAVEN (A P )—A  fedMot 

judge b u  iaeued a  woirnlng to nar- 
ootics peddlers not to  expect

‘WoerolAil oenoldiiraitloB,’* eeperloi 
ly  wbere teera-sgen ore involved.

UB. Diratztot Court Judge Robert 
P . Andarilan mode the comment 
while eentenciiig Wanotoe Low- 
n s e , 56, o f New Leradora, to three 
y e a n  in the Federal OonrecUonol 
liietltutioin la Danbury. Lowruee 
had pleaded guilty to  poeseeslon 
end rale o f marijuana.

*T think it might be generally 
koown,” Anderson said, “ that any
one having anything to do with 
the neirootioa buslneae in which 
teen-agers are in'volved—even on 
the patphery—can’t expect much 
merolifui oonaideration from this 
ecuit.”  ^

E a r l i e r  Anderson sentenced 
Theron J. Lytos, 20, o f Southing
ton, and David C. Grant, 34, o f 
Hartford, to 10-month p r i s o n  
sentences for vlolatioina of parole.

Three Drill Probes 
Ordjered for Boya

(Ooatinued from Page One)
phone and camera wlU he low
ered when toe shaft ie finished. 
Officials also ordered two more 
probes, one a  three-inch shaft, the 
other a six-inch shaft.

Tuesday night toe 13-incb shaft 
reached 188 feet. The three-inch 
shaft hit 96 feet. The six-inch 
shaft was not yet started.

The six-inch shaft is similar to 
the one which reached Fellln and 
Throne Aug. 18 and served them 
as a life line until they were 
puUed to safety before a cheering 
throng Tuesday morning. Bova 
has had no food since the day of

Dm  eave-ln, but may bare some 
water from seepage.

Fellin reported he mode contact 
with Bora Aug. 30, but some of
ficials questioned the contact. No 
direct oommunlcations were over 
established with Bova.

FelUh and Throne are convinced 
toeir buddy ie alive. Fellln is so 
sure, he has volunteered to return 
to the scene of his entombment 
to iwarch for Bova. Dr. H. B. 
Charmbury, state mines secre
tary, however said at a  news con
ference that only experts, if any
one, would be allowed down the 
18-inob escape shaft to look for 
Bova.

Charmbury mid FelUn waa 
“ well ahead ot us,”  and had al
ready dra'wn maps indicating the 
location where he thinks Bova 
may be. Bova was separated from

FelUn and Throne by tone of de
bris.

Gordon Bmito, deputy state 
mines eecretory, directing toe res
cue operations, sold he {dons to 
condemn the mins.

Smith said: “ I f  we ore fortunate 
to get Mr. Bova out, the first 
thing T ’m  going to do is condemn 
this mine and blast it shut.’ ’

Besides FeUin’s and Thorne’s 
feelings that Bova is alive, the 
miesinc miner’s family also woe

“ We expect Lou to oome up 
too," mid Mrs. John Bovs, speok- 
Itig for her husband, 89, and 
brotoer-ln-law, Don, 47.

Louis Bova’s wife was token 
from the rescue scene shortly be
fore Fellln and Thome were hoist
ed to eafety. She was reported 
resting comfortably in a Shenan

dooh hospital reportedly Miffering
from shock.

At toe hoqdtal, FeUin’s wjfe, 
Ann, sold her husband’s concern 
for Bova was telling on him. She 
said he could talk of nothing but 
trying to find Bova, ’ T v e  got to 
help out my buddy,”  she quoted 
him.”

n n j .E D  IN FAIJ.
ABHVILLE, N.C. (AP)  —  A  

c o n s t r u c t i o n  foreman from 
Suffleld, Owm., w«e fataUy injured 
in e fall from scaffolding yester
day. He -was 70-yrar-old Oliver F. 
Ehresman, an onriploye of the Kel
logg OonetmeUon Co. at New York 
Oity, which ie building a number 
of ohimneyB at a new power plant 
at nearby Skyiand. Ebresman feU 
30 feet down one of the unfinished 
chimneya He died at an AahevUle 
hospltei.

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly in Place
Do your false teeth annoy and em

barrass by allpplDK, dropping or wob
bling when you eat, laugh or talk? 
Just sprinkle a little PASTEFTH on 
yotir platea.Thls alkaline (non-acid) 
powder holds false teeth more firmly 
and more comfortably. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Does not 
ROUT. Checks ’‘plate odor** (denture 
oreath). Get PA8TEETH today at 
drug counters everywhere.
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Polly’s Pointers
By POLLY CRAMER 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR POLLY —In order to 

avoid confusion when boiling the 
breakfast eggs for the members of 
my family whose tastes vary, I 
mark each egg with colored cray
on before putting it into the water. 
—MRS. L. V. H.

GIRLS — I find it easy to mark 
dry eggs with a pencil, putting 
a  8 on the three-minute ones, 6 
for flve-mlnute ones and so on. 
Big pencil numbers are easier Tor 
me to spot at a glance. —POLLY
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DEAR POLLY — Hera le a  tip
for gardeners. Make use of the 
Bhoi)lder pads you may have taken 
from old dresses by tacking them 
inside the knees of your gardening 
jeans or slacks. —li^ S . C. W.

GIRUB — It really pays to save 
everything as one at our clever 
friends sur.ely come up with 
a use for it, sooner or later. — 
POLLY

DEAR POLLY — Seven years 
ago when our first baby began 
walking, I painted a white line 
across our driveway several feet 
back from the street. She was 
taught not to go past that line. 
Since then we imve had four other 
children who also abide by the 
same rule. When the neighboring 
children come over, they are told 
by ours not to walk or ride their 
tricycles over the line or else 
they must go home. It certainly 
Is a good way to keep the chil
dren out of the street. —MRS. J.K.

DEAR POLLY — I  keep my 
sugar in a plastic pitcher, the 
kind usually used for juice. When 
lots of sugar is being ’ used for 
fruit and iced tea in summer, the 
sugar bowl can be refilled in a 
fraction of the time it takes to 
dip the sugar out of a  canister.

DEAR POLLY — You may be 
K  methodical you would never 
try this trick but I  will bet you 
have followers who could use it 
at times. Not long ago, my bus 
band and I were going out for 
dinner. To my surprise and clui' 
grin, the band to the skiri of a 
two-piece suit squeezed me so 
tightly I  dreaded to think what 
1 would feel like before the eve 
ning was over. Yet there was no 
time to change. I followed a t)uick 
impulse and ran a heavy rubber 
band through the buttonhole and 
put both ends around the button 
It served the purpose so well 
Just did not change the button and 
discovered yesterday it does not 
need to be moved any more. — 
MRS. J. W.

GHUA — Methodical or not, I

wStltt !• U » MmII  I SMfrt—M  r«»MMrt f
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S t toe HebetMn Fotont Ooep."

OJsddon
DRUG COMPANY 

M l Bbtai 5-6831

compare notes from the campus pages 
of "Seventeen"...here now at D&L

w
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A. BOBBIE BROOKS wool tweed 
jumper with brilliant flashes of 
leather trimming the V-neck, 
front pockets and tie belt. The 
layered look is completed and 
DARLENE’S full-fashioned fur 
blend turtleneck sweater.

jumper, 7-15 14.98 
sweater, 34-40 10.98

B. Italian import bulky knit cardi
gan of soft, airy mohair, wool 
an(l nylon . . . worn with SUAI- 
MIT’S wool A-line skirt with 
unique bonded lining.

sweater, 84-40 12.98 
skirt, 10-20 9.98

The borrowed - from - the - boys 
look . . . panel-pleated wool 
plaid suspender skirt by IRV- 
ING'TON PLACE . . . worn 
over man-tailored button-down 
oxford shirt, collar opened to 
show the turtleneck of a sepa
rate OLD COLONY wool dickey.

skirt, 5-13 11.98 
shirt, 10-16 3.98 

dickey 3.98

yivri
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Bolton
Church Elects 

Ella Sumner 
As Treasurer

JilM M. Sumnar o f Bolton 
Canter Hd. h*8 been elected treaa- 
ujor ot Bolton OongregraUonal 
Ohufch. She eucceada L«Blie S. Bol
ton, JonK-tlme holder of the post, 
who moved to Câ >e Cod recently.

Bhneraon Boeworth, chajmuui of 
the church nominating commit
tee, made the announcement today. 
Election took piece at a special 
meeting o< the congregation after 
woiatiip last Sunday.

Fhil^ O. Dooley, assistant treaa- 
tin r of Vm  olMiixh and superln- 
tMident of the diurch school, has 
bean acting treasurer since Bol
ton’s resignation earlier in the 
simmer.

MBS Orientatlan
iJ I GIrade 10 pupils, as well as 

aqy new high school students, 
should report to their home rooms 
at Kancheeter High School on 
Wectoeeday, Sept. 4, at 1:30 p.m. 
to t an orientation course.

Homeroom aeslgnmenta wiB be 
piMtahed on Tuesday, Sept. 8, in 

Herald’s school pages.
There wffi be no orientation sos- 

akm nt Bennet school for Grade

8 tuition students. For the new- 
oomers, however, student guides 
will be provided during the first 
two days.

Doctrine Coarse
The teacher-training oourae, giv

en this summer to the teaching 
personnel of the school of religion 
of St. Maurice Church, will be 
oontinued this fail. A  course in 
doctrine wiB be given at St. 
Bridget Church in Manchester on 
S ^ .  4, 9, 16, 23, and 30 at 7:30 
p.m. and will be conducted by the 
Refv. John Delaney.

Teachers interested In attending 
should contact Mrs. James Veitch.

Briefs
’The sonlng board will meet at 

8 pun. today in the conference 
room of the Town Offices.

Men’s softball will be played at 
6 p.m. today at Bolton D a i r y  
field.

Advortioement—
Now open — Boiton’e new bar

ber shop. Stony Road at Route 6, 
next to Bolton General Store.

Advertisement—
Oome Join the fun this Friday, 

Saturday, Sunday and Monday. 
Clowns, loUipope, balloons, FREE 
6 pack of "Ctoke" with purchase of 
a special group of Bjccossories. A l’s 
Sunoco Service, Rt. 6 and 44A, 
Bolton (acrooB from Manchester 
Drlve-In).

Manobeater Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Philip O. 
Dooley, telephone 649-8496.

Learn Steps 
To Close Up 
Your Cottage

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
As more homemakera find them

selves mistresses of two houses, 
a new routine is add^. Closing 
the summer or vacation house at 
the end of the season is not simply 
a matter of flicking off the lights. 
Knowing something eilbout how to 
close a house may save costly re
pairs next spring. Even if you plan 
to use your vacation home period
ically duijng the year, plan for 
the long stretches between oc
cupancy.

First step is to check your in
surance policy to d e t e r m i n e  
wliether the period your summer 
home' is dosed complies with the 
policy provisions. I f  a discrejjancy 
exists, have the policy amended 
Immediately.

Remove all matches, rags, tur
pentine and other flammable ma
terials

Hava rugs and upholstered furn
iture moth-proofed.

Cover sUl chimney tops with 
screens to prevent aquirrela from 
entering the house!

I f  heat will be shut off, drain 
all plumbing bo avoid frozen pipe
lines.

Jt heat will be left on at a re

duced temperature (to protect 
musical.Instiuments or decorative 
pieces) arrange for periodic In
spections. CoBA chrome kitchen 
and bathroom fixtures, metal gar
den and sporting equipment, door 
hinges with a thin layer ot petro
leum Jelly to keep rust from form
ing.

Cover furniture with sheets, dis
connect electric cords, and turn 
off all pilot lights except for the 
the heating plant.

Notify police of yotu* absence 
and leave your regular address 
and telephone number with a per
manent resident of the area to 
insure prompt notification in case 
of emergency.

Tornado Hits Jutland
COPENHAGEN, Denmark (AP ) 

— A tornado—a rarity in Denmark 
—struck central Jutland THiesday 
leaving a trail of destruction and 
Injuries.

About 60 houses were destroyed 
by the tornado which cut a two- 
mile swath between the villages 
of Faarvang and Gem. A dozen 
persons were injured and many 
farm animals were killed.

M ARLOW 'S H AS IT —
The ONLY Regulation Gym 

Suit For Manchester Jr. High 
and High School Classes...

MOORE
Gym suits

Odors: Daffodil Yellow, Swing Blue, Seafosm Green, Soariot 
Bed and White for instructors. Without a doubt—the largest 
selection tai town— !

M E  US FOR: SNEAKERS, SOCKS and “ MANCHES’TEB’’ 
SW EAT SHIRTS A T  marLOW PRICES!

JUMPS TO JOB
’TULSA, Okla. (AP ) — Program 

Director Vic Bastlen of a local 
radio station literally diops In to 
see how things are going at the 
station.

Bastlen, who doesn’t like the 
morning rush hour traffic, para
chutes to his post at the transmit
ter by aiming for a pasture across 
from the station. He has more 
than 100 sky dives to his credit.

School Board 
Meets Today

H m  second August meeting of 
the board of education was slated 
for this aftemotm at 4 in the board 
meeting room at Bennet Junior 
High School. A  number of Items 
continued from the meeting of 
Aug. 6 were listed on the agenda 
for consideration and possible ac
tion by the board. Among them 
were the following:

1. A  re ^ r t  by Mrs. Jane Stuek, 
chairman of the Community Col
lege Liaison Committee. She was 
to report on a poll of opinion of 
the College Advisory Council on 
whether to elevate the college 
dean. Dr. Frederick W. Lowe Jr., 
to the position of college president

At the last meeting, board 
members had been asked by Supt. 
William H. Curtis to make the 
title change, but they decided to 
wait on an expression of opinion 

I by advisory council members be
fore acting.

2. A  report *by Christie McCor
mick on a new extra-curricular 
pay plan for teachers. An earlier 
plan, worked out by a teacher-ad
ministrator committee, was re
jected by the board last spring be
cause it would have cost an in
creased $30,000. It, has since been 
in the process of revision.

3. A report and recommendation 
by Supt. Curtis on the recent Su
preme Court decision on prayer In 
public schools. Curtis said he would

ask the board to fonnulate an 
official policy statement for the 
guidance of principals.

Curtla said he would present the 
board with further information 
which augments the Committee of 
’Ten report on working relations 
between boards of education and 
teacher groups. The report, which 
lays down guide lines for a ataite- 
wide policy on teacher-board seJa- 
ry and personnel dealings, is up 
for approval and is being studied 
by the personnel policies commit
tee of the board.

Curtis also is expected to name 
a temporary principal for Man
chester Green School, who will fUl 
in until the board appoints a per
manent head. When the post be
came vacant last month upon the 
death of Mrs. Madeline Mitchell, 
the board directed him to name a 
temporary replaxtement.

Other aotlcm Is Expected to In-

dhide a bulkUiK committM report 
on preUminary plans for the High
land Pork School addition, and the 
appodntment of several teachers to 
the public school and, community 
college staffs the appointment of 
a ssonstaiy and a custodian.

Potter Captures 
4-H Fair Prizes

David Potter, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs., Rockw^ H. Potter Jr., 26 
Gardner St., won Hirst prize of a 
blue ribbon and trophy for senior 
beef Judging at the Hartford Coun
ty 4-H Fair Sunday at Bradley 
imeld, Windsor Locks. He Is a 
member of the Southern Hartford 
County 4-H dub.

He also won a blue ribbon and 
t” - for Junior fitting Md ahoiŵ  
manship.

r u g  and 

U PH O LST ER Y  

C L E A N IN G
TEL, Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
H d lU S W O I . I '  '■I 

W e Ciw- i i 'A "  ( i i i c i i  Sl:uii|i-.

Read Herald Adrs.

! N O T I C E  !
Effective June 1st, 1963, your Investment headquarters win 
adopt the following sumroer schedule of office hours:
D A ILY : Monday through Friday, inclusive, 9 AJU. to S PJR. 
THURSDAY EVENINOS: From 7 P.AL to 9 PJR. 
SATURDAYS: Closed. Will be open by appointment only.

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO.
913 M AIN  STBEE’r —TEL. 649-2821 

Founded 1902
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Othw Leading Exchanges.

HOUSE &. HALE
ASHOE SALON 

Main St., Manchastar

MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-5221. 'TEVEBYTHJNO for OVER 51 YEARS!"

First, it's to MARLOW 'S, then it's

Uni-card

for NURSERY, GRAMMAR, HIGH, COLLEGE

REALTY
COURSE
FREE DEMONSTRATION LECTURE

8 P.M. TUESDAY. SEPT. 10 or SEPT. 17
MEN and WOMEN, young or old, regardless of previous experi

ence. It you are over 21, you can be a real estate broker merely by 
passing an examination. Obtain your license and enter this richly 
rewarding profession. You can start on a part-time basis on your 
own or Join the staff of an established real estate firm. Our course 
afferb the finest license exam preparation available, as wen as teach
ing you how to open an office and be successful in the real setate 
business. Attend a FREE FTRST LEXTTURE at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Sept. 10 or Tuesday, Sept 7. Please write or phone for a guest 
ticket

MORSE COLLEGE —  188 AN N  ST., HAR’FFORD —  522-2282

junior debs 
adore our 
weather-bird

NYLON

ProciioaL praNy block valveii BecauM it's 
nytoo, t  wacn wonderMly. Step-in with 

block leolker Mm, oxford wMi M-tono 

potent Mm...both wMi botmqr <*ope 
sole*. Sizes B^M, B-D widths.

6.99-7.99
pi4cocl oeeoFcPiifl to stao

Special 
ears in 
fitting 

given to 
young 

growing 
feetl

HOUSE St HALE
SHOE SALON, main floor . . .

Main Straat, Manchastar —  Phono 643-4123

your happy little
'm dba of boston suede classic

is going back to school 
in five merry colors

8.99
Sandiar takas bimar-eoft sueda. tpicnhs h whh 

shiny patent and sell tt atap a bouncy 

foam sole caid wedge heel. It w iteas you from 

doss to dots wHh the greatest o f ease. You4l 

ntcmt to eolleet this fovo^lta sjto^tt domic In colon 

to RMtch your twacrtcn.

Shoes carefully 

and expertly 

fitted by 

qualified shoe 

personnel with 

years of 

valuable 

experience to 

Sruarantee yov 

a perfect f i t

S A N D ®
OP BOSTON
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/
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Tax District Created, 
Boundaries Changed

’ .^Biiaoial downtown taxing district was created by the 
board of director! bust night, but with shrunken boundary 
linaa. The vote on the motion made by Director Ted Powell 
7 ^  8-0, with Atty. David Berry abstaining.

Use new onUnanoe wlH be ef-O---------------------------------------------

y jM i

feottv, 10 dagi after R la aOrmr-
tlaed.

I t  pnerldse ior annuel budget 
aoproprlattons and aeUmatml re- 
oa%te to be aet eg  by tbe town 
board e f dkaotoce.

TiBHa ooDeatad wMlila tbe die- 
trtot ami be ap«st oedy for petfc- 
ing fcoUttiM, end only within the 
dietriet bounderlse.

Use new diatrtcit w «l run foom 
Mkgle to BiaMiB Bbe. oo the seat 
dda o f MMn S t, and flrom Fiorest 
to liocuft Bte. on the weat Md«, 
wMh 8 t  Jemee’ Obucxfii piropecty

AjUy. Baccy had proposed an 
amendgsent to PoweU'e motioii to 
out the dbrtirtot at Birch St. How
ever, the amendment wee rejected, 
7-3, with Ddreobor lUcfaBnl Wood- 
bouae the only other toi favor.

ApproaOmatety 85 p e r a o n a  
crowded hsto the Municiipel Puild- 
Ing heeling room to pectldpote in 
an orderly meeting. (Ysetre were 
et e  premium and, at one point in 
the paooeedhiM, General Mianager 
Rilchaad M aaw  eaked for a receee 
white m an  ebatos were bcxwght 
into the room.

Ml— in Me hstroductocy, 
ataitonsents, mode it dear that the 
dMrtot, ae oontitutod, wtU tax 
only the progertiea and buoineaaee 
wMhIn Mb boundariea, and that the 
paooeeda troa i Me self tax nsay he 
aegended on packing fadhUea 
wCtfain that diatrict only.

Dea|)«te that earilani t inn, aev- 
eaal opponenta of the measure in- 
OMed bse tax would ba borne 
by all reaUenta of the' town.

One of the moat determined og- 
ponenti wee Dr. A. B̂  Moran, who 
toalated that “aB. pnogecito ow nm  
hi town will be reaponslbie foP m e 
regeyment o f any general ohliga- 
Mon bonda laaued.’’

Dr. Mioran aocueed the board 
and Oeneral Manager Ridiaxd 
Martin o f reducing downtown aa- 
aiaaniiBSla at the expenae of the 
reat o f the town, and of not re- 
leaaiag eoareot eoals of town proj- 
•oto.

icartin wm quM t to regly that 
*Dr. Moran ia way out of line with 
Ue quoted figures on thia matter, 
m  he waa on firehouse costs.’’ It  
wea tbs only incident of the eve- 
n ii^  that rasreied Mhrtin’a calm.

A t another moment during the 
evening, when BVank Sinsigelli, 30 
FaBosor Dr., was aggarenUy 
Cpeaklng against the proposti, 
]2ay«r Frances Mahoney called 
him out of order for straying from 
tbe subject at bond. Sinsigalli 
ahouted, "Either you (Mahoney) 
or Powell are aiwaye ahutting me 
eg !’’

Aside from the two inddanto, 
the proceedlnge were very order- 

with many 'iapeakera for and 
against the ordinance.

Among ^,the proponents was 
FhUlg r>ine, manager of House and 
Hale store, which has recently 
been acquired by Gorin’s, Inc., of 
Boston. Dine stated that "parking 
la of great ooneem to ua. We are 
fei favor Of tiie ordinanoe.’’

Atty. Phllto Bayer, who, with 
her, frying, own property

between Brainard FI. and Peart 
St, aaU "W e are in favor of the 
progoeai, even though the bene- 
flta to UB wiU be very remote. In 
the kmg run,- it will heig ua ’ all on 
Main St.’’

Atty. Herbert FheUn, diairmaii 
o f the Mandweter Parking Auth
ority, etrongty urged adoption of 
the ordinance.

Lester Sbegiro, owner of Tots 
,ond Teens, said “Although we 
have adequate parking at our 
store, I  am strongly in favor. It  
’Will be of mutual benefit to all of 
us, directly, or Indirectly.”

Also In favor was Earle (TUfford 
o f Clifford’s Men’s Shop, 'who said, 
"W e are on the road to recovery.
I  am gied to pay my share.’’

Bruce WatklnB of Watkins Bros, 
pointed out, "W e need sufficient 
perking for peak periods, auch as 
sales days and holidays. We need 
better facilities, and we are ready 
to pay our diare."

’The moat eloquent atatement of 
the evening in favor o f the or
dinance wee eaqpreesed by Richard 
Neselff o t I^asaiff Arms, when be 
said, " ’Thia la my town and I  love 
lit. We merchants went to tax 
ouredvee to keep alive the gtory 
of Mein St.’’ '

Nassiff’s fervor brought a com
plimentary reaponee from Mayor 
Mhhoney. "W e need men Uke you 
on our development commlsaion.”

Oppoeition to the ordinance was 
led Atty. John J. CyCotmor and 
Atty. H e r ^  Gecrlty.

Atty. O’ C o n n o c lepreaented 
Zeron Jewelem, Olenney’s Men’s 
Shop end BUsh Hardware, an 
■outti of Birch St., and Mrs. Sam
uel Kemp, owner of property be
tween-Birch and Blseeil Sto., ee 
well as tbe Main St. (fotp. on the 
aouthweat cocner of Main and 
Locust Sts., owned by AleoUnder 
Jarvis.

He said that Ua eRsnto opposed
the ordinance because "It wlU be 
o f no benefit to Miein S t ITie prob
lem Is one o f nverehandkring, not 
parking. Ihere are plenty of park
ing facUtUes that are not being 
used now.’’

Atty. Garrity said that he repre
sented the majority of the mer
chants and property owners from 
Birch to Peon St., on the east aide 
of Main St., and from Park to Lo
cust Sts., on the west aide. One 
o f his cHenta is the State ’ITieater 
buildiiK. He quoted Jack Sanson, 

te ’Itn

ances had another auggeatlon as an 
alternative to the creation of tbe 
district '

Pearl suggested doing away 
with curb puking on Main Bt., and 
using the center of the street in
stead. He said that “My sugges
tion has always been brushed 
aside, perhaps becauM the State 
owns Main St.”

Police Chief Jamee Reardon, who 
was Bitting within hearing dis
tance, was heard to ask "Since 
when does the State own Main 
Bt?’»

(Main S t  is owned by the 
town, but iB maintained by the 
State Highway Department. The 
arrangement 1b part of a "swap" 
that waa made lest fall, at which 
time the town agreed to the main
tenance of Middle *I^ke., in the ex
change.)

Others who spoke against the 
roposed district were Philip 
hime of Arthur’s Drug Store

his brother.

State ’tlieater manager, to the ef
fect that "W e feel that we have 
enough parking for our present 
needs.”

Atty. Garrity suggested a n ^ -  
temate proposal o f a townwkie 
tax of one-fifth mfil on all town 
property to pay for downtown 
parking. He said that “Main St. is 
the remonsibility o i the whole 
town. W6 need customers, ndt 
ptuking. ’ITie added tax that a new 
district will bring will create many 
more empty storse in the area.”

He called tbe proposal "a  Frank
enstein, that will destroy, rather 
than build.’’

Burton D. Pearl of Pearl AppU-

Leonard Sohoenfeld and Merwin 
Meridy of the Manchester Tobacco 
and Candy Co.; Joeeph Naretto, 25 
Maple St.; Charles Morrison, 423 
E. CJenter St.; Nathan Moses of 
Manchester Dnig; and Florentine 
Zonlungo, 125 ^ ru oe St.

Most of the directors were quick 
to make clear their individual po
sitions regarding the creation of 
the taxing district.

Director Harlan ’Taylor said, 
We owe it to all these people who 

came to express their views to 
consider all plans tor the revital
ization of Main St. I  believe that 
we have done so, fairly."

Later, be added, "W e must keep 
in mind that this program will 
benefit all of Main St. I  can’t un
derstand how it can be of benefit 
to thoee below Bissell St., and not 
othen."

Atty. Barry was of the opinion 
that "W e ritould trim the limite of 
the'boundsoies for those who want 
the district voluntarily. I  am not 
opposed to the district, but only 
to the induslon' of the block from 
Binoh to Bissau Sts. ’That is why I  
am abstaining ftrem voting on the 
proposal."

Woodbouse wee of the optnion 
that “ I t  is not the place of the 
board to build a boat on which 
they (the oppoeing merchants) will 
use their oars. I  am in agreement 
with Berry that the tax be im- 
poeed with the oonsent of aU in
volved. However, sinoe our amend
ment has lost, I  wlU vote for the 
disbiict, since I  believe it is ne- 
oeeoety for Miain St."

PeweU said that " I  wish there 
bad been more unanimity among 
the merchants, to have permitted 
the board to make up its mind 
more easily.’ ’ Loiter be added, 
"TTiia is not the reel aoiution — 
but ftrouid be resolved by Central 
Distrtot Renewal.”

Diceotor FVencie DeUeiFera wee 
oontent to obeerve " I  am gted to 
see sometiting finally started."

Former Mayor HOstiid A. Turk- 
Ington stated, "The dtotticit wiU 
not benefit everyone equally, but 
will bring more people downtown 
from surrounding areas, ae wek as 
from Menebester. I  wauM never 
vote for a generell town tax for 
downtown psirking."

BoardSigns 
Resolution on  

Civil Rights
Director llieodore PoweU lest 

night pubUciy thanked town dl- 
rectoos for unonknoualy signing 
tbe CivH Rights Resolution be had 
drafted.

PoweU, bnmediately after the 
booid meeting, Itft for Hartford 
where, with 10 other Manchester 
residents, he boarded a train for 
Washington to participate in to
day’s march.

He intends to present copies of 
the resolution to the White House, 
as well as to Senators ’Ihomes 
Dodd and Abraham Ribiooff, and 
Representatives Emilio Daddario 
end Bernard Grebowski.

'hie resolution reads, "The rights 
of an American citizen in public 
education, employment, public ac
commodations and housing should 
not be abridged because of raxte, 
creed or color.

"We urge the enactment of leg- 
tslaticn that will help protect 
everyone against arbitrary or un
reasonable dtscrlminzation in Job 
opportunities, the use of public 
facilities or services, public school
ing for his children or decent hous
ing for.his family.

" I f  we are to achieve a truly 
free society, the Ubertiee of citi
zenship and democratic living must 
be made real to ail.”

Hehron

Student Body 
To Total 420

Gas Foimd, Hope Wanes 
For Moab, Utah Miners

(Continued from Page One)

Moab, a town of about 6,000, 
was stunned by the disaster.

‘ "The people are pretty pessi- 
misUc,”  said Sam Taylor, pub
lisher of the weekly Moab ’Times 
"No one Is sure of anything, ex
cept that it looks bed.”

Taylor said two men were he 
pitalized with bums three weeks 
ago after a small gas pocket blew 
out as they were drilling dyna
mite holes in the shaft.

O. A. Wiesley, state industrial

in the neighborhood were still up,
too.

Everyone waited for news and 
there was precious little.

The tragic, traditional vigil at 
the mouth of the shaft began to 
form. Rescue crews, went down 
but sent back no hope.

People on the streets of this 
mining town of 6,000 exchanged 
bits of information, scraps of ru
mors.

"We can only tell you,”  said a 
spokesman at the mine, “ that 
there's always hope.”

The people at Allen Hospital 
alerted the four staff doctors, the

commissioner, said petroleum j  nurses and technicians when first 
leads in the area would explain word of the tragedy came, 
the possible presence of methane hours later, the head
gas in the mine, but ’Tipple said. nurse “Said, "W e’re all still stand- 
cause of the blast was not known, ing by, but we haven’t had any

YFW  HONORED
BElA/rrLE (A P )—The Degatt- 

ment of Oonneotiout, Veterans of 
Foreign IVara, whs- presented a 
“Loyalty Day”  ideque at t h e  
V E W b Nattonel Oonvention yes
terday. The award was for actiV' 
ities to combat Oommunlat May 
Day eeldbratlons.

Elementary School Principal 
Obaries J. Gervase estimates Umt 
the total enrollment, reaching 420 
more or lees, will result as Ifol- 
lowe:

Kindergarten, 60: Grade 1, 77 
Grade 2, 50; Grade 3, 50; Grade 
4, 57; Gnoide 6, 54; Grade 6, 58. 
Ih e  teaching staiCf has already 
been listed in this colrmm.

The special dass 'wiU be in
structed by Mrs. Edith Cross and 
Mrs. Dorothy Kirkham, sidiool 
nurse. ’Ike accegtance of pupils in 
this otaas from Colchester and 
Lefcenon has been approved by the 
board of education at $650 tuition 
for each pupil subject to adjust
ment at the close of the school 
year..

’Itie board hae denied the re
quest of George Bonntti tor 
transportation costs of his two 
children to the American School 
for the Deaf in West Hartford.

’Ihe new wing and office of the 
elementary school addition are 
now ready for the opming of 
school, and plena are on foot for 
aa "Open Hoiue’’ in the new addl- 
tkm soon after the school open
ing. The basement room which 
itos ty en used as a classroom will 
now house the school library, in 
ilM charge of Mt«. Daniel G. Hor
ton as librarian. She will be at 
the school library Wednesday and 
Friday weekly. ’The school staff 
wRl have the uss of this room on 
aveilalble days as a reading and re
search center.

A  basement room which has 
been used ae an aU purpose and 
workroom area tor teachers will 
be available for a music room ki 
the coming year.

Fire Marshal’s Report
Fire Marshal Donald E. Griffin, 

who has hiapected the elementary 
school addition, calls attention to 
several needs in fire prevention.

He reports that the emergency 
lights in the auditorium are not in 
working order. ’Ihere is also need 
for a fire extinguisher in the boiler 
room, a fire door that “ sticks 
must be fixed; exit lights should 
also be plax:^ over classroom 
exits; and there should be emer-

fency shut off switches for the 
oilers to be located In the office.” 
Adjustment of the schod budg

et, to meet the $3,635 cut made by 
the board of finance, was approved 
as follows: Teachers salaries re-

Armond Roy, left, member of mine rescue squad, retrwns to sur
face after an hour in the potash mine ait Moab, Utah, where 26 
men are trapped this morning after an explosion some 2,700 feet 
below ground. Man alt right is not Identified. Roy was unable 
to establish contact with the men who are believed to be sccatter- 
ed in one of two lateral tunnels extending from the base of the 
main shaft at the bottom of the mine. (Story on Page 1). (A P  
Photofox).

duced by $2,000; substitute teach-1 looks as if this iveed will have to

cause
The miners were working In sol

id rock, advancing in an 8-by-8 
foot tunnel only an arm’s 'ength 
at a time, blasting with dyna
mite to make their progress.

Most of the miners commute 
the 33 miles from Moab. At one 
time, there were as many as 100 
miners at the site. The figure has 
dropped steadily since the main 
shaft was completed In late Feb
ruary.

Trapped were employes of Har
rison International of Miami, Fla. 
which was awarded a contract for 
sinking an underground develop
ment of the mine in April 1961.

One of the entombed men was 
Lamar Rushton, 34, of Moab, who 
only last Sunday was transferred 
from the graveyeard shift to the 
Ill-fated evening crew.

■Yes, he’s one of the ones down 
there,” said Rushton’s wife, Lor
raine, 33. ” He Just came off the 
graveyard shift and went on the 
evening shift.”

word of anyone coming soon.’

1 o f 3 Homes Left
MONTEREY, Calif. — Robert 

Louis Stevenson lived at • three 
places in California: Monterey; 
San Francisco; and St. Helena, 
near Callstoga. Monterey’s Ste
venson House, where he lived 
three months when he was 29, ie 
the only existing California stnie- 
ture that housed the writer.

CALL THAT WORKT
GARY, Ind. (AP ) — Bobby To- 

mala, 3-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Tomala, watching his 
uncle pack for one of his frequent 
business trips, asked where he 
was going this time.

“ Cedar Rapids,”  replied the 
traveler.

“ I  want to go see the rabbits
too,”  insisted Bobby.

ers, reduced by $210; heating,
$600; contracted services, $500; 
teachers’ msk, $70; site, $275. It 
is hoped that this adjustment will 
meet the appropriation without 
hardship.

One of the needs to which D.
Benton CMttenden, cbeirman of 
the building oominittee, cells at
tention, Is a fence between the 
elementary school end the Oodidge 
property, which was agreed upon 
by the town when a part of land 
owned by the C o o 11 d g e s was 
bought to enlarge the school 
grounds. Funds, however, are lack
ing to pay for it. ’The selectmen 
report toere are no funds In their Manohestor Evening Herald He- 
budget. There are also none In the broa oorre^>ondent. Miss Susan B. 
building committee budget. K  | Pendleton, telephone 228-8454.

hang fire for a while. Hard on 
the Ooolidges, though, perhaps 
having their property run over by 
boys and girls.

Thanks are expressed by the 
Hdbron and Gilead Congregational 
Churches to Mrs. Nancy Rapp 
Brewer, sister of the Rev. Stewart 
Rapp, for slngii^ at the worship 
service Sunday. Her solo was: 
"Sheep May Safdy Graze.’’ The 
Rev. Mr. Rapp is a summer resi
dent of Gilead and is pastor of 
a ehurch in Ossining, N.Y, The 
Rev. Rapp conducted services In 
both churches Sunday.

MOAB, Utah (A P ) — The big 
talk in sixth grade at Moab ele
mentary Tuesday was the dra
matic rescue of the two men at 
Hazleton, Pa., a story to warm 
the hearts of every miner’s son.

Larry Rauzi, 11, said everybody 
in class was talking about it be
cause sixth gp^de has a lot of boys 
whose fathers go down in the local 
mines to work.

Today he talked of another min
ing drama, one that broke the 
hearts of some of his pals. j

"Harry Milton’s dad is down 
there,”  he said, "and Mr. Roy 
and Chucky Byrge’s dad and a 
lot of other guys. Byrges have 
six kids—my mother is over at 
their house now trying te keep 
her calm.

"A  lot erf my Irlends’ dads are
miners.”

At least 26 miners were trapped 
more than 2,700 feet down in a pot
ash mine near here as Larry 
talked to a. reporter. It was 1 
a.m. He said a lot of his friends

Daily
DclivfiriM

“ We'll Be 
HereTe 
Service

W e Set!"

W HEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOT, 
THERE’S A LOT!

Send your son back to school in
boy-resistant shoes 

K iShPbi|i|iies‘
BREATHIN' BRUSHED PIBSKIN (MSUAL SHOES BY WOLVERINE

Scuff ’em . . .  kick ’em around. You ]ust can't treat Hush 
Puppies rough enough. Thanks to HelMat tanning, fhaaa shots 
can taka it Dirt whisks off. Soil waffm away. Brushing re 
atoraa tha Mher. And, toanagers naily go for 1h^ criv 
good looks. Look for Hush Puppies. . .  thoro are sizas and 
widths to fit most evaryboiiy.

(^ e r  100 styles and colors available, from youngsters’ size 10 (6.95 to 8.95) to women’s size 11 
and men’s size 16 (8.95 to 10.96). Golf and specialty shoes about 12.00 t(r 14.00.

Now I For only 
day for fuel...hot wattf 
for all—an the time!

r. A1 De Nunzio, factory reprasentativa, will ba bara aU dag tomonrow, 
hunday, to a«u8t you ha porehaaing your Hash Puppiac . . .

P U B  MAIN BY. m i PURNEU. PARKINCH

MARLOW ^
m a in  STREET, MANCHESTER —  649-6221

OPEN
6

DAYS!

I f  you live in a ^rpical hones, 
you could easily run out of hoi 
water several times a week.

Now you eon have all the hot 
water you need at one time for 
only a day. Think of It—  
9idv a dayi 

Tee, *>»«n'l™ to Mobflheak— 
OBid en (dl-flted hot water heater 
of correct capacity—your family 
can take care of oU th ^  waahing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the diehee of ̂  some 
tisM Junior W na fata both, end

Hnd eefihoer eamrlttate eeileh 
tea

•Aeeesi/ewiy «f/eeu

W E  SivTawf 
•REIN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
A A I3 -5 1 3 5

M i a i S e w M r S l i .

PLYMOUTH*
VALIANT
d ea ler s
END A BANG-UP YEAR
WITH THE HOST EXPLOSIVE 
DEALS YOU’LL EVER GET!
We’ve got deals you’ll find hard to match! Beautifal new f̂ Tynsoidhs and 
Valiants at prices that are red hot. If you’ve been looking for a sparkling deal 
on a value that blasts the others right out of the picture, see as noerl 
Plymouth and Valiant sales booming, it won’t be long before the supply ta |
So come on 'in today for a value-packed deal on the *63 Ptymowtti or

(A

1
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Coventry

Bids Sought 
To Do School 
Enumeratwn

Covm try Orammar School PTA 
bM indicated to the board of edu> 
eatloB It will not be able to con
tinue to take the echool enumera
tion. A m a reeult, the board ie 
■eehiny sealed quotaUona for the 
enumeration project in terms ot 
quotations per child enumerated, 
rather than a flat figure. The oi- 
flea of School Supt. WUson L. Til
ley at Coventry High School may 
be contacted for further informa- 
tioo.Supt. Tilley haa reported to the 
board that he U seeking appli- 
oants for custodial and clerical 
help, either fuU time or part time, 
as well as for substitute teachers 
for the next school year.

Fuel bids have been opened and 
the contract awarded to Kay 
Petroleum Corp. for the low bid of 
fO.0839 per gallon. The other four 
bidders were: Long Hill Co. at 
S0.09S4; Savin Fuel Co. at J0.0899; 
Valley Oil at 10.0883 and Dahl Oil 
at 10.0852.

Bids for supplying milk to the 
schools have been received. 
Awarding of the contract was 
p<^poned.

Alfred Sevlgney and Jan Blam- 
berg have been approved as sub
stitute custodial help.

The board has approved a 
schedule for the free chest x-ray 
program in October. This will be 
fW  an staff members in the school 
ayirtem. All members will be en- 
souraged to take part, Supt Tilley 
reports.

The school’s pupH Inaurance 
program has been awarded to the 
ICsMachusetts Casualty Co., the 
present carrier.

A  study of the Insuranee oom- 
mlttee r^xn* in being ntade by 
the board. A quotation wUl be 
presented soon on the over-all 
plant hafcWty insurance coererage.

Three teachers have been aip- 
proved for the school system: Paid 
Bsqgcn in  for the Coventry O nm - 
mar School; Mrs. Zrsne Pomerantz 
to tsaoh FVenoh at the high sdiool 

Roes Pepe for Coventry

•Here Come the Kennedy Kids-

JFK; “WJiere Are My Rascals?”
W arnings Issued  

In  Tw o Crashes

Matysa bolds a  bactMOoT's de- 
•raa from  the UMvecslty of Oon- 

and Is doing graduate 
vsDifc ait Central Oonneotioiit State 
OoBsgs in Near BMtaJn.

Mto. Pomeranta received her 
baclMlas's degree Ibom Storida 
Stoto UadvanUy, dU’ g r a d u a t e  
woflc at the m dTentty of Mlaels- 
sIpBt i^ .tan gtat to Kew Orleens, 
La.

lira . Pepe reoahred her haciw-
lca*8 dagraa froaa Southern Octmec 
ttont MAe OoSege. She la en- 
nitod to the master’a degree pro- 
mstt at the Chtvsralty of Oon- 
nsoHout and baa taught in Orange, 
Proepeot and ToBand.

H m boaed naeeUng adtediilad for 
Sept. S has been set ahead to 

at 8 p jn . to ocmplete 
buatoeae before the 

o f the town’s fiscal year 
. On the agenda win be 

payment o f Mils, financial ertatc- 
m e ^ , awarding of the milk con' 
tnaot, poOdes ot non-lnatitirtionai 
peraonnel and a leave of afceenoe 
for Robert Vdteh.

A t Oounferv Store
Mra. Mabel M lto  o f Plantsvltte 

wRl be the final demonstrator at 
tbei Old Country Store of the Oov- 
entiy  HIstorloel Society from 3 
to 5 pm . Saturday. ’The store will 
Mess Labor Day, after being oon- 
dueted for two months. It win be 
Cfien from  10 am . to 5 pm . Sat- 
raday.

Mna IMSer wSl demonetraite 
atwirllhig  on velvet, t e r m e d  

an old art wMota la 
popnOarlty. Jfrs. Miller 
wMh stainfle portable

limiar wortu to adult ed- 
loB to Bouthfaigrtoei, teaching 
sd arts toO sling Bady Amer- 
tto palnthig, tole ware paint- 
ateiiidMng  on furniture and 

red embroidery. Mrs. Mfiler 
and makea poroelaln

(Second In four dlspatohea)
By BBUC* B1088AT 

newspaper Enterprise Asen.
HYANOTB PORT, Mhee. — 

(N BA)— Ihe Agnal is well known
_s  sharp <tof> of bands. With it
oflten goee Preetdeert’a Kennedy 
shout; "Where are my raecala?"

At that,* Caroline and her hunky 
brother John Jr., come running to 
meet their father. It ie the big 
moment of their day, whether here 
at the Cape or in the White House.

OaroMne at 6 ie fart-growing 
and poised. Obeerved astride her 
horse Miacaroni at the farm near 
the Kennedy Compound, ahe has 

well-fOrmed Mender frame, a 
sensitive face, attractive blue-gray 
eyes.

This day ahe was attired in pale 
pink shorts, white polo shirt with 
a gold star on each side of its small 
collar, red sneakers. Like all the 
others in the group, she appeared 
quietly, mounted her horse and 
made for the little riding track. She 
is an accomplished rider.

As she passed a group of watch
ing aunts and guests, she smiled 
pleasantly, seemed intent on her 
riding and low-barrier Jumping.

Those who see her often say she 
shows high intelligence and inde
pendence. It Is a long cry from the 
first days in the White House when 
she was innocently advising curi
ous newsmen that her father was 
'upstairs with his shoes and socks 
off, doing nothing."

'Hianks to her parents and bar 
nurse, Maude Shaw, (JaroUne has 

good command of language and 
healthy interest in books.
Teatsd in ths fires of constant 

‘big’ ’ activity around the White 
House, ahe has devaldped a good 
fnemory lor names. She expects as 
much from others. Any who ad
dress her vaguely aa "young lady" 
or call her brother ‘‘Jack" ahe 
swiftly sets straight 

Caroline’s place in the big Kan- 
nedy group Is not measurably 
different from that of the many 
others. WsU down to the aga span 
of bar playmatas, aha la not a rmg- 

la dascribsd as a spirltad 
and outgoing partlclpoiit to group 
aotlvttias.

One of bar batter pala to Btavia 
Smith, 6, aider son of the Stephen 
Smiths’ two. For instructlan to 
varieius athletic skUto. she to group
ed with Stevie and with Vlctocto 
Lawlord, Timmy Bbrlver, Michael 
and Coiutney Kennedy.

Caroline and Jcibn tend, bowevar 
to eat lunch at their rented home 
on nearby Squaw Island, some dis
tance from tne Compound.

Dantoniiig to Os m  Ood, Fnaldent KmaoOy flods hto eon, John Jr.. 
SKipiMig vO meec mm.

dolto.

' Eventog Herald Oov- 
oocreapoBdeut, F. Pauline 

74X-83SL

Double Irony
MHXX.BTOWN, N.T. (AP) 

Ftramen went to the home 
Charles Wolfe Tuesday night
n it out a minor fire In Ms heat- 
tog apparatus.

WoUe sells fumaoes, and it was 
one of Ms products that caught 
fire.

Another blaze broke out out- 
alto tto WMfe home. Firemen put 
that out, too. It was in a hose' 
wtoding alectrle motor on the 
firs eogtoe.

m  the months away from Hyan- 
nto Port, sharper differences ap
pear for the President’s children. 
SV>r they alone have the unique 
eiqierience of Uving In the WMte 
House.

‘Ibe wringn, tbs toboggan, tfae 
Jungle gym and other play equlp- 
menlt whicb provllito outdoor ftm 
on the WMte Houee lawn for Oar- 
ottoe, John and tbeir friento ere 
an old ebory to mort Amenloane.

Few may reahae, though, how 
often the noiaes of chUtoen at play 
oontrart markedly with solemn 
oeremoniee being led by tfae Presi
dent in the Rose Garden Jurt a few 
yards off. Ih e youngrten can 
hardly help getting Involved to 
some o f the big doings. Outakto, 
they may rtend a while and watch. 
Ihetde, they preas their faoee 
against tfae uprteirs windows.

Caroline and her play school 
triende made a heMt to pert 
rncnthe of popping to from time 
to  time on her flatharto sepretary, 
M n. B v « ^  linooln, wtaoes office 
Is neer tlw President's own. The 
usual thing wae to cfart smhile, 
and then be knitted to d p  into 
candy bow l 

OooastonaBy, If tfae Freeldent 
bee an anfresM tor with Mm, he 
may aek her to tor a  moment. As 
she enters she oortoles, than 
quloUy departs.

‘IMS fall Caroline starts first 
grade and oontinaea at baBet 
eobool, where the training to rtlB 
preHmitoacy. BaBet teaensrs ad 
vise agatort actual' heart lessons 
latUi a ohttd to beyond 7.

Caroline loves her Welsh 
sier, Chartto, and now tfaers are 
two others dtoshtoka, the .gift 
from Premier, Khrushebev, and 
catpper, a young (tonnan ahsp- 
hard. She also has quite a famfiy 
of stuffed animato.

It to agreed Caroltoe to well 
J ^ e d  to Bfe at the White 
House. Someone once dared'to 
she may feel more at home there 
than her father. ‘Ihe President 
is said to take real plsasure from 
seeing her about tbs premtoee. It 
helra to put peispeotlvs on his 
pfOuiiflXUl.

Like many a big sister, Caroline 
is protective and thoughtful of her 
brother, who is three yeeus younger 
than she.

John Jr. to getting tbere. Fa
miliar to all are the recent pic-

It being a sool day, a bulky Bgbt 
blue sweater. Hto solid little frame 
made him look like a boxer doing 
a Mt o f roadwortt.

Sandy Eller, athietto tostruotor 
at the Compound, only recently 
started John on swimming laaaons. 
The lad won’t be S until late No
vember. Beys Sandy:

John is amazingly well ooordi- 
oated. He loves the water and Is 
absolutely fearless to it  He’ll be a 
good swimmer.’’

The President’s son has quite 
normal curiosity. Spying me, he 
asked Secret Servtoe Agent Robert
Foster:

“ Who’s that manT’ ’
I gave him my name and then 

asked his. ’The response: “ JMm 
Kennedy Junior.”

John Is talking a lot these days, 
learning fast, showing a UtUe 
mechanical bent, devetopiiv some 
of the same Indepmdsnce OsrMlne

‘Two Mswfaerter motorirte yes
terday were issued written warn
ings for failure to grant tfae right 
o f way. TTie waminga foBowed
police Invertigatloina of two acci
dents, ona tnvolviiig a m otorcyclist 

A t about 1:80 pjn ., HMena 
Drager o f 160 S l a t e r  St. was 
warned after she- drove her car 
fbom a private drive on Main S t, 
Just south of Hszel 9 t, and her 
left front fender was struck by 

psseiTig motorcycle, operated by 
FrandsW. Lrtxd, 32, of 11 Oak
land S t No one was hurt but the 
cycle hsd front fork and, exhaust 

damage.
Shortly before noon yerterday, 

after a two-oar crash investiga- 
tion at Hartford and Campfleld 
Rds., a written warning was given 
to Frank W. ’Terhune, 77, of 42 
S. Adams St. No one was hurt in 
the incident.

Potioe said that ‘Terhune, while 
driving east on Hartford Rd., 
stopped bis oar and then at
tempted a left turn into Campfleld 
Rd. An oncoming Hartford Rd. oar, 
driven by Rcimld T. Silvia, 30, 
Bast Hartford, braked his oar but 
could not avoid a ooiUslon wlith 
the Terhune vehicle. BqUi cars bad 
minor front end damage but were 
drivaMe, potioe said.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 t •) Big 3 Ttieater (la proareas>< ’ (II) Movie at 6 (m pro^eM) (10-10) Barly Show (to proir sss)( 8) News (M) What’s New (18) Biz Plctare 0:06 (40) Glen Catinne 6:16 (10) Britleh Calendar .4:X ( I) News, Sports. Weather 
4:10 (to) (flub Bonae(40) The Loee Ranger ( 8) 87th Preolnet (M) rum (lU life  of BUey 
4:46 ( S) WalUr OonUte (lOto-60) HanUay-Brii''7:00 (IStoftMO) N ew s,^Weather(M) Buckaktn Boh (U) SuhacripUan TV

end

(10) Shannon ( 8) “  ■ -Rough Rldere (30) FUm 
7:16 (to) Square Dance Jamboraa 

(30) Sports Camera _  
7:10 (1O-33II0) The '̂CTrgnlan KB

iw ^ a v a l time

1:00 <

Train
' Modern Art(to) Guide to Me 

8 p «^
g:10 ( I) Meta vs. Pittsburgh 
•:ii (3 ^ ) Grtig M r Way ( 8-ti) Doble wills

10:06

10:10
U;00

M W rH l7 h m .e s
(3b Poets At Work_(30-t0) Our Man Biggins ( Ml)_Wck Van Driie 1043^ Steventh Boir S-13) (Jlrcla Thsatsr( M040) Naktd City (34) Music of Amenes (34) Glum. Gould

M:16 <
I) News ler

?*Wews Specisl( 8) Movie
U:|g (U) Movie _U:to (3360) ToelgM (O)

__ ___________  _____ ( 8) Movie _ _ _
SFE BATUIKDAT^ TV WEEK FOR OOMPLETB LOMINQ

Radio

Grandpa Bill Holden
HOLLYWOOD (AP)—Actor Wll 

Uam Holden has become a grand
father.

His step-daughter, Virginia Bay
lor, 38, gave birth to a 6 ^  
poiind girl Tuesday at California 
hospitsd.

Mrs. Baylor is the wife of Aly 
Baylor, an Instructor at the TJM- 
versity of O lifom la at Los An
geles.

Holden arrived here last week
end from Europe. His wife, for
mer actress Brenda Marshall, is 
expected to arrive shortly to see 
Mra. Baylor, her daughter by a 
previous marriage.

(’this Bsttag hieliidea only those 
kitglli. Some stattoas, eairy ether 

WDBO—'I843
6:00 Jim NetUston 
8:00 Raynor Shines i:06 News Sign Off

WRAT—au 
6:00 Eiasy Bd Show 
6:30 News, Weather and Sports 
7:16 Jeff Sprung 
8:10 Mete ve. Pirates 

10:80 Tonight at My Flaoe 
13:00 Sign 0 «  ___
6:00 N8:-----

news faraadcasli e f 16 er U  : 
short newscasts).

7:46 Government Serrlos 8:10 Pop Concert 9:06 Nightbeat 11:00 News U:16 ^ r ts  rUud U:60 Storllght Serenade 1:00 Newe a o d ^ p  Off.

has kmg sxMUted. Hs lovss to 
dancs and sing.

It’s a trifle soon to know bow 
much he’s going to take to read
ing, thou^ the word is he gets 
pleanty of “ reading to”  and en- 
Joyes it.

As with Caroline, the First Lady 
thrusts John outdoors aa much as 
possibls and hs appears to thrivs 
on It. He loves the family dogs.

Both of the President’s ehfidren 
stem to be developing well, not
withstanding the occasional bright 
glare of the national spotliipit.

..N EXT: The brothers’ brood).

Smoke Trips Alarm
im W TON UPPER FAIAB, 

Jfiaas,—Noting that smoke kills 
more people than fires, a company 
here to maiketlng an storm that 
sounds whenesrer smoke reduces 
visibility 2 to 4 per cent.

ItHLEDI
LOfOOLM, Neb. (AP) — The 

holdi9  man, handkercMsf over Ms 
face, waved the revolver silently, 
then:

TTie revolver broke <qpen.
ISie cylinder fell out.
The rtells rolled on the floor.
Jetan Orssmlck, eo-owner of the 

M(iuor store wMch was the scene 
o f tba robbery attempt, ran from 
behhid the eoimter and s^vtobed 
flor the man. But the mwarted 
Ihlsf escaped and ran.

SMALLECT HEARING AID SloSIS

SUMMER DISCOUNT 
ON FUEL OIL
sn j ,  UP NOW W ITH

ATLANTIC 

200 goRom $28

M cKin n e y 'S
OIL SERVICE 
TEL. 643-2141

News. Bporu utc wsai 
OIA Borrowed and Bine

?;46 Three Star Extra :06 OoDvcrsatloii Pisoa 
7:80 Now* of the World

8:00 Joel Cash 
7:00 BIU BOghte 
3:00 OlrsDd

P—14M

n S r ^ e to h s r4:00 Itows,
8:00 ^ ^ W ^  Toaight 
8:80 Showcase 

13:80 Sign Off
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TJtujt&onii
CANDY

KITCHEN
BLAKERS o v  f in e  o a n d e m  

Famous for Old 
Fashioned Goodnom

S n O R E S  TO SERVE YOVl

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADB

ROUTE 6, BOLTON
OPEN EVERY SUN.

T H E  MARVEL OF MAIN STREET'

NOBODY
L O O K S  A F T E R  T H E

S T U D E N T  B O D Y  -

LIKE REGAL!

REGAL now feature* 3 top braitds in shoes—  

NUNN-BUSN . . . JARMAN . . . BATES

EVER POPULAR

PENNY LOAFER
Most popular shoes ever. In black 
or brown.

L A S T  3 D A Y S
ANNUAL

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
WE STILL HAVE A  LARGE 

SELECTION OF SALE PRICED MERCHANDISE

Smoor
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

The smallest hearing aid in tha wotid, the new Sonotone 
*WISP-EAR’' is worn entire^ inside the ear. It weighs 
under l/6 th  of an ounce with battery—light as a nickle, 
small as a dime. The ''WISP-BAR” fits .completely inside 
the ear— n̂o outaide eords, tubes or wires. Can help 7 
out of 10 persona with hearing kisses, including those 
who "hear but don't understand.”  You must see it to 
believe it. Phone, viait or wrte—

SONOTONE (R )

18 ASy Lu M S T , HARTFORD—247-4070 
BATTRIES, ACCESSORIES and REPAIRS ON 

PRACTICALLY ALL MAKES OF HEARING AIDS 
NEED HEARING HELP?

OUR LOCAL CONSULTANT WILL 
GLADLY COME TO YOUR HOME

CLOSED MONDAYS, JULY AND AUGUST

turcc Miowlng him rtridlng around 
Andrew* FIm  and other afarportc, 
BometfanM unhappy at having Jiut 
b«an told be couldn’t accompany 
Ml dad or some trip.

Right now he to mad for planes 
and hellcoptera, geti many heli
copter rides to and from Andrews. 
In hto coat IrtMl be often wears 
a pta (toplcting the experimental 
Plane X-16, the jto  a gift from 
White Houee ekto T tan o^  (Ted) 
Reardon.

A t the Cope, I  eaw John wander
ing about hi bathing tnmhg and,

D R IV E W A Y S
Frse Estimafes On:

im iM IN O U S ASPHALT PAYIND
• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS 

•  G A S  S T A flIO N S  a BASKETBALL C O U R T S

ALL wom  FER80NAI1.T BUPlffiVKHD 
WE ARE KH>% INBURED

DE MAIO  BROTHERS since m.
i m .  448-7691-WE CARRY JENNITE SEALER

Time To Remodel 
Your Home Or Coffage 

JUST 3 LBFT

OVEN WALL cabinet UNITS
24"x84" 
AS IS

e a d i

A U  TYPBS OF

Fo rm e d  C o u n te rs
r ,  4‘. *', 8'. 10'. 12' LENGTHS

From

ENJOY A
BEAUTIFUL BATHROOM

Finished in Formica or Textolitc. 
iJp to 100 aq. ft. and labor included. *159
BATHROOM SINK. ENCLOSURES, 7 L E F T .......g g p

DROP D f AND VISIT US AT

Manchester Counter Center
95 PINE STREET, MANCHESTER 

Call 649-1039 or 649-8936 
Open Dally • A M . tp S PAL —  T hn*. t  A JL «q • ^M .

REGAL'S YOUR

ERMANENT
iLTERATlONS
If o r  th e IIFE OF THE g a r m e n t

Regal not only ate you perfeetly at the time of the eele but eontimiee to beep the 
gtouMBt atting perfeefiy for ae long ae you wear It.

TTPKWKITEK RIBBON

im aW IN G TABLET, 
SKETCH PAD

HOUB PUNCH, 
REmrORCTMENTa

DICnONABY, ATLAS, 
THESAURUS

TYPE WRITER PAPER, 
CARBON RULERS, SLIDE RULE

“ Four Best Buy Is 
Quality!**

• HARRISON'S STATIONERS
Headquarters For A  Complete 
L in^O f Quality School Supplies

• NATIONAL B. B. LOOSE LEAF
BINDERS GUARANTEED TO LAST THE SCHOOL YEAR

• PARKER • SHEAFFER FENS

• ALVIN DRAFTING SUPPLIES

• QROSS PENS and PM C ILS

• BOOK COVBRS

• PENCIL CASES

• CUP BOARDS

• TYPING PAPBR

• ASSIGNM INT PADS

• CARRY-AU BAGS

• BULLETIN BOARDS 

•’GHBfTHOLDBRS

• ORGANIZERS

PARKING

• COLORED PENCILS • GRAPH PAPER

HARRISON’S
STATIONERS

In The Heart O f Main St,
CALL 949-B341

DRAFTING TOOLS

COMPASSES, t-S qU A R E

BRAD PAPER 
FASTENERS, 

PAPER CLIPS

PAPER PORTFOUO

BURNING LEAF TONES

by I T 8RE60R
Colors that capture the splendor of autumn leevea 
. . .  in all their subtle muted elegance. The sport- 
shirt with the long-point button down collar is the 
BURNING LEAF TARTANS COAT SHmT. The 
tartans are authentic and so is the tailoring in 
staunch cotton. Also the Burning Leaf Madras, tai
lored in domestic cotton with classic spread collar.

5.95

W INNING TWOSOME
-A R R O W S

"H it " and "H ,r "

SPORT SHIRTS
Match your mate in these smart shirt fashions 
for gals and guys. Superbly Arrow-tailored in 
100% lone staple cotton . . . smooth, soft, com
fortable. “Sanforized” labeled. Your choice of 
■doiful inrints, stripes, solids.

PUNJAB CORD ELBOW BENDER SPORT COAT 
in well-cut narrow wale corduroy with suede elbow 
patches, trimmed with India Madras at the pockets 
and imder the collar.

2
C"”'
O

C O A T S  2 5 S 9 SLACKS 7 S S

IN OUR PANTS DEPARTMENT

TOMORROW'S FABRIC TODAY

HIS 5.00 
HERS 4.00

by

F a r ^ l L FARAH
Out of the laboratory to you—exclusive wonder blend of B0% 
Farex polyester and 50% cotton for exceptional good looks, wash- 
ability n ^  wearability. Handsomely tailored in traditional Ivy 
■tyUng.

Waists: 28”  to 44”—Lengths 28” to 84” . Colors;
Beige, Faded Blue, Mushroom, Dark Olive and Black.

5.98

by

Farex
TH IN S FARAH

M TttE R TK

smiK
In timeless good taste. 
For 75 years Bates has 
been molding men’s 
fine footwear. Now — 
see the very latest and 
finest at Regal.

A
D
G

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL!
ONE GROUP OF

SH O ES............. ."Now 6.99
Regularly priced at 14.96

STURDY

S N E A K E R S ................ 3.99

m

The HIP-HUGGIN’, LOW SLUNG SLACKS. Tight- 
fitting like all the guys go for, with adjustable tab. 
Waist 26”  to 34” ; length 27”  to 84” .

5.98

OPEN HAYS
THURSDAY NITE 

TILL 9:00

FINEST
^WASH-N-WEAR PANTS

poHrtiad aortoDOk solkto, ptoMa eords,

4.98

100% WASH-N-WEAR 
FALL WEIGHT 

DACRON BLENDS
Ptoatod and plain fronts. Lcaigs,' 
aborts and ngulara.

2 for *15

FREE ALTERATION

Hand Washoble 
100% Imported 

SHETLAND WOOL 
COAT SWEATERS

WITH PATCH ELBOWS
2-ply yam in these new colors: 
Burgundy and Honey Tan. Sizes: 
Small, mediiun, large and extra 
large.

15.95

10.95

New Arrow 
Y-NECK

Lambs w(x>l and mohair sweaters. 
Wonderful selection.

0 >M bihtB

8.95
L B A T H m

Softer, more comfortable tbon cordovan... 

with the some smooth finish ond oppeoranct

7  - i
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■ P e ti^ d n  A s k s  T o m u  R e c o n s id e r  
• K u n z l i - Q a r k  T r a c t  P u r c h a s e
; ▲ toMt mMtiaC' prcfcaiily, n«t ♦ 
•maadK wMi daoMa th« fat* M  the 
•oiakrarMtal Kundi-Olartt proper- 

K th* iMniM of Totera on a 
*|iMtlrr fey lb* Hodcanum V4I- 
l*y HomM*«nMra’ Ajaociatlon are 

■a|4« PT»d bjr »tba town dertt.
: n e i *  DatoUa. rtpraaontlng  the 
’ aModaltoii, praoantetf the peU- 
:uon  wtth 71 namoa to Plrrt 8 e l« t -  
*OMM Ooofiga B. RMJey •* 
*«*»*i^*« BMaUna: ot the lolecUnen. 
‘ inBCy nainai on a petition are r*- 
: « * • <  to oaH a town meeting; 
; ^ h *  potKk* Itoted four objec-

xTo aothorlae and *in|>ower 
T'th* purchaae and aoquiaitlon” of 
*th* H-acre Kiuuii-Clark prop- 
lerty o ff  BoKon Kd. "notwlth- 
 ̂standing the decision of the plan- 

!ninw oORunisaion of the Vernon 
•Fhr* District to reject and diaap- 
! prove the ISM of said location for 
*the testaSatlon thereon of an in- 
Idasrotor and the utilization of 
* add >y»e as a  rahbish dispoeal

" t "  ' ' ■ '  ' '
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Police O aim  Maid 
Tried to Kill Actor

Third to Drown

: t. n h  raaffinn the appropria- 
■Uon ■othoilaed’’ at the Aug. 7 
.‘ toWB BleeOnr of 143,500 for pur- 

oc the isnd.
'  1. MttliortM and ampoarer 
-the saleotanan to appoint an in- 
dnaratar bqllding oonomittee.”

4. *tTi» aptaeprtate flO.OOO for 
the enrihamee to engage an «n- 
glne«ria|; Ann to determine coata 
and (hear pteHmtoiary plans and 
gpechVdttona for an taMinerator."

The last two ohijeetivea were 
propoaal* brought up at the last 
town ndfeUng but tabled a rote 
of ll^dlO.

Purohaae of the site snd the 
142,600 ? appropriation were ap- 
prorod at the heated August towa 
meeting  ̂subjectpto the .approral of 
the Flip District Planni^ Com- 
misaionJc At a meeting last week, 
the commlBsion unanimously re
jected the site and listed three 
reaaaaS:cor its decision.

The peeded 200 gallons a minute 
of water could not he provided, the
-------declared; that there

that used water once 
"into the ground might 

contamlaate wells and the nearby 
Clazk Brook, and that the alto ia 
toe amdU for future expansion.

geynnbr Lavitt, Vernon's repre
sentative to the.'Capital Region 
PlanniaB Agency, baa aaSerted 
that th^ reaacma g^en by tfae comr 
mlsrton'ooidd harffiy be refuted If 
a meeA^ with the selectmen were 
held. •

y^th the commission’s rejection 
a town meeting was needed to 
orverruM, the dedslcni. Detolla’e 
move laat n i^ t seems to assure 
Oiat a town meeting will be held. 
It’s likely that tlM eonunisalon'a 
rejeotion wlM be overruled but It 
ia unoMtain if the propoeals to set 
iq> an laeinerator building commit
tee and i^pfopifete 110,000 will 
make s ^  headway.

~Jti‘ a 'lstatement by the aasoda- 
tton tile grounda for lejeotton bsf- 
ed fay uto pimolag oommiesien 
were AeJiengeA ttm reaaoni, the 
group cfaerged, snare “not vettd.’’ 

**IlM town, tbrongh a vote of the 
aaieetmen, engaged an objeotlve, 
naticnaHy known eHgtoeering fbm, 
Metcalf and EHdy of Boeton, to in- 
ventlgwbe the KundKSarfe atte,’’ 
the Mssifijnitiinn said. “Tha reason 
tor spending 1500 Of the town’s 

. monegr wna to. apedfloally niagii 
the very ujeeone that the IHan- 

OomniiMaa need to reJeiA the 
alte. As a result of their atudiee 
the ^igwi—ring; «frm eodotaed the 
property as en tnoinerator site.

“Obvtausly,’’ ilie statement oon 
tksMd, The nsfenbera of the plan 
idiM usiMiiissinn were not very 
vm  in formed on this laaue. Bven 
tisaugb it migist hsive been diffl- 
eult to obtain the resulta of this 
stii4f from the aaieetmen, the re- 
solta were quits fuBy stated In the

In making their decision, the 
.nembers of the planning oommle- 
..(ian henid A. Rtcherd Lombardi, 
a looai engineer who made a study 
at one time of the Barlow prop
erty when tt was being (xmsjdered 
for a land fill dispoeal area.

Lombardi told the commission 
at last week’s meeting that the 
Kimzll-Clark site would probably 
cost one quarter of a million dol
lars more to develop than the Bar- 
low site which was overwhelming
ly rejected in a 1961 town meeting.
He said a .pumping station would 
be required’ as well as some means 
to dispose of the used water.

He observed that all the incine
rators he has investigated have 
been next to a senvage plant. The 
Barlow property is locati^ adja
cent to- the Rockville filtration 
plant with uUmies easily available.

Detolla is opposed to the Bar- 
low property as an incineratcw 
site. He urged the 250 towm reai- 
denU at the August town meeting 
to a(x;ept the Kunnli-Clark area 
but met with stiff opposition from 
homeowners near the proposed 
site. The Hockanum Valley asso
ciation is made up of residents 
who live in the Barlow property 
area.

Primary Today
Over 2.200 voters are eligible to 

vnU In today’s primary In Ver
non for the top post of First Se
lectman.

RicfaanI Kehl, a Democratic 
Tyywn bommittee member, U chal
lenging .oommittee-endorsed Rob
ert Darning. D e m i^  is a member 
(rf the board o f finance and presi
dent o f the Young Ilemocratlc 
C l(*. Kehl ia a former president 
of the Young Democrats.

Kebi declared bis intention to 
bold a  primary In July. He has 
ohaiged that tha "working man’ ’ 
ia not being represented on thi* 
year's aiaU. He Is *m|S^ed as a 
machiiSst by Pratt and tohltney in 
Blast Hartford. Deming is aa- 
sodaled with a Hartford insur
ance company.

V otii^  b ^ ^  at 2 this after
noon and will copUnue to 8 p.m. 
Voting booths have been set up 
in the Town Hall for those who 
live in Rockville and at the Ver
non Elementary School for those 
r id in g  in the fire district.

File Bankruptcy 
A  petition for benkruptoy from 

an EUington man has been referred 
to Referee in Bankrupt^ Sai8  
Seldman in U.S. IMstrict Court at 
Hartford.

Douglass Auciair o f  Abbott Rd., 
■EUington, a laborer, has listed his 
liabilities at $1,319.70 with no 
aqpeta. A finanoe <»rporatlon of 
Hartford is Msted as the largeot 
creditor.

Parking Arrest
Albert J. Deluco, 25, of Somers- 

vUle was arrested yesterday ot a 
w anant and (diarged with viola
tion Of the city’s night parking 
ordlnajK^. Drfuco’s car had been 
left overnight on Linden Pi. in 
RockvUla. The arrest was made by 
S g t menriin PeHcgrlni. Dehioo is 
sobedided to appear in Clrouit 
Court 12. RoekviUe session on 
Sept 10.

■ospHid Notes
Admitted ywtorday: Kenneth 

Arold, SI Vernon A va, Frank 
Crosby, Bast Hampton; James 
Stenhouse, 88 VUUge Bt.; Mm 
Marie Betaatz, Hartford Tpke., Ver
non; Edwin Johnson, Crestridge 
Dr., Vernon; Robert Stevens, 9 
Walnut a t

Discharged yesterday: J o h n  
Harrower, 9 Heidi Dr., Vernon; 
Miss Annabel (Durrier. Tolland; 
I t o .  Terry Duquette and daughter, 
Vernon Mobile Courts, Vernon; 
Mm. Mary Vaiciuhia and son, 103 
Orchard 8t.

OHBBINVnjA!, Maine (A P )— A 
Connecticut man whose body was 
found jrestorday wa s the third 
mentoer of hie famMy to drown in 
a Maine lake.

V^iHiam Luckner, 50, of Monroe 
apparently- went overboard from 
hia canoe In remote Chamberlain

Laka Hia body, one foot snagged 
in a rope, was found beside tha 
oveTtumed oanoe.

FViur years ago Luckner’s broth
er, Dr. Wendelln Luckner, 48, and 
the letter’s  aan, Mark, 16, o f StaXr 
ford Springs, Conn., drowned in a 
boating accident at Spencer Bay 
on Mooeehead LsOrt. The doctor 
apparently dived from a pow*r 
cruieer In a vain attempt to aaro 
hie 8(m, who had fallen ov erb o ld .

(OenihiBad from Page One)

Th* note added shat she didn’t 
want b(m going out with ’ ’those 
stiqild girls.’ ’

Pblice Sgt. Joe Barton said Miss

Wensel worked for Montgomery 
and Mias Shore for eight-months 
ssvaral years ago.

Barton said Miaa Wanzel ap
parently broke into the actor’a 
home Sunday and waited for him 
tmtU his return from New York.

Montgomery arrived at hlz home 
in suburban Van Nuys with an 
airline stewardess Jo> Ponce, 25, 
police said.

The actor told police he aaw

Mias Wensel when he entered the 
house and told Mlaa Ponca to run. 
He said he chasecj Mias Wenztl 
into the bedroom where she 
reach ^  under a pillow and pulled 
out a revolvor. ^

'The gun wont off as Montgom- 
sry grabbed for it and the bullet 
missed Montgomery’s shoulder by 
Inches, police said; Montgomery 
disarmed Miss Wenzel and called 
police.

fllBBUIUIIII
OONTMOTOM

CUSTOM HOMES ' 
OCR BPBOIAIAT . 

Joaeph Berth—44AM W :

Read Herald

l i l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

is L  SsiL
J o A ,

691 MAIN STREET 
NEXT TO GAS CO. 

MANCHESTER

Charge
Accounts

Invited

Sl I  k T A T A l
A r j f

CLAN-KIN* 
classics . ..with a feel 

for school!

Ib red and jpreen plaid with velvet trimmed 
Bollar.

Sizes 8-6x.............................................29.98
■ Sizes T*ld> 29.98

■v-t

Me and my Kate Greenaway are very locial butter
flies this fall. We flit from class to class, fr,. 1 pup
pet show to shopping trip in town. My dress is striped 
ingham with white tab collar of linen-like rayon, 

green or gray. Sizes 7 to 14. 7.98.e

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

Oompdtitive Examinations 
for

Manchester 
Police Department 

P a^ lm en  —»Grade I 
Starting Salary

16.200.00 p&r annum 
Ftiesent Maximum to
16.200.00 per annum

Forty Hour Week, Eleven 
M d  HoUdsye, Two Week* 
’VaewUen, Unifornw Fiimlzbod, 
Feld Biek Leave, Feld Acci
dent tk Healtb A Qroup Ufe 
Policy, Social Sacurity Oover- 
aga, Momberabĥ  in Town Re- 
ttromant Syatem, Town pay* 
ona-half of the Individual 
Employe’a Bhia CroM, CJdB., 
and all of the Individual Em- 
ploye’e Major Medical Inaur- - 
anoe.
Tha Town alao haa a Municipal 

Fodaral Credit Union Plan.
Memborahipa in tha varloua am- 

ploya plana am through mgular 
payroll doduetkeu.

at addition to the above, Em- 
ptoyea am alao covarad under 
Woriemeo’a Qomponaatlon Ant and 
tile Liability pimdaiona’ of vaurloua 
Town Inauraace polidea.

For Apjdloatkma—Job 
Dweiiption and Infotmatioo— 

Apply to
OontzoUw'a Oftlca 

Apniioatlon atari) ba xetumed to 
the OBOtroUarV Otftto, 66 Canter 
Btreat. ManrhalTar, Gann., poat- 
taaurtmd not latar than 13 arideigtat 
Baptambor 9, IMS.

Advertiaement—
Wanted —  newaboy or newagirl 

for Mountain St.. Lawrence St., 
Pleasant St.,' Proopect St., Cottage 
8 L, Gaynor Place area — Rock
ville. Befom 9 a.m. call Rockville 
Bureau. 875-SlM. Other times, oaU 
(Mr. Wllaon, Ciroulatlon Depart
ment, Manotaeater Evening Herald, 
643-2711.

Vernon news la handled by The 
Herald’* Bodcvllle Bureau, 5 W. 
Mala 8A, telephone 876-3136 
649-6737.

NOW
FUEL OIL
ONLY ^ ^ 1 ^  g a l .

C A S H  SAVINGS

Bruih up . . .  ba hoppy . . .  In the moit (ovob/e, hoggobtr, 
bruthobfa. midtabla swealan that aver want to Khoel M  a 
gIrW Pondoro’* (towny 100% Orion Acrylie; every beautiful 
hue of It matched to a groceful, all-wool, pleated ikirt. 
Coma love them yourself. . .  they're COSTUME-MAKERS aHI

8U PO N  S to 6x, 4.98 —  7 to 14. 6.98 
CARDIGAN 8 to 6x, 4.98 —  7 to 14, 6.98 

SHORT SLEEVE PUULOVERS 3 to 6x, 2.98—7 to 14, 3.98 
FLAT KNTT 8 to 6x, 488—7 to 14. 6.98 
ALL COLORS— FINB SELECnTON

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

Q iu b b e f t e
Fashion$

Ss6 our large selection 

of back-to-schoei styles

FINE
SELECTION SLIPS

By HER MAJESTY
CO nO N — $2.00 up 

NYLON TRICOT— $2.00 up

3 Hi

F U E L  O IL

C O O P E R A T IV E
‘ * 1 ' i O  ̂1 ; ' \ N V

J.i.’ ''I J .u  r
r M M ■ .1 ■ .

MBSK INSnUCTIOII
PIMIO. CLARINET. SAXOPHONE, 

COMFOSmON, THEORY. HARMONY. 
COOifflltPOIfr. VOCAL c o a c h in g

N tA O pB alB f fo r  I t giaBBr to  AdvoBCBd P iip fc 

A  H . XARU N . l o c M o r  o f  M ask

Hin:

SHIRTS
Long snd short sleeve in solids, plaids, prints. 
By Model, Robroy.

Sizes 4-7. 

Sixes 6-14.

1 . 9 8  t o  2 . 9 8

2 . 9 8  t o  3 . 9 8

FARAH

“HeadoftheQass” 
Gittim and Cwdiiroy Slacks

FIN ELIN E FAR AG AB

COTTON SLACKS
Sizes 4 to 7 ,2 .9 8  6 to 12 ,8 .98

F A R ’BL. Sizes 4 -7 ,8 .9 8  . .6  to 12, 5.98 

F A R E X . Sizes 4-7 , t.98  . .  6 to 12 ,4 .50

SWEATERS
SLIP-ONS —  CARDIGANS
By Pickwick, Robert Bruce, 

Huntington, Pauker

Toddlers’ 1 4o 4.   . . . . . 1 9 8  *0 5.98
4 to 6k. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;8.98 to 8.98

8 to 14...................................................4.98 to 12.98

MKKTSMAC.
m akes w inter a happy tim e

j o e - M a g

. . .  Just what a young 
man needs to keep out 
the chill of wjnter . . . 
Warm and rugged 
Mac-Melton, r a y o n  
quilt lining. Zing-0- 
pockets for hand 
warmth and a big zip 
front. A  MIGHTY- 
MAC great that’ll pro
vide great protection. 
Colors: Loden, green, 
charcoal gray. Sizes 6 
to 14.

\| U

22.95

WIDE VARIETY OF

DONMOOR
JERSEYS

LoU  o f new fa*hloB idea* is  
famouz eoftoo kBlta for Soya.

1 . 6 9  1 . 9 8  ’^ 2 . 9 8

iip
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L o s in g  
G m p le s  A n g le

, ■ By' CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP Taleviotoa-Radlo Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP)—The popu
lar phraaa uaad to describe moat 
of the fall’s new tol*vlsi(m aaaaon 
la “ elomr to reaM^." aoaer than 
what to not atotod, but the prs- 
Munptieii must be last year’s 
ehows.

However, in at least on*' area 
talevlaton seams to be moving 
farther and farther away from m- 
allty. By my count, there will be 
only five series next Reason featur
ing maiTled (Mwles—not counting 
the cartoon “ E%itatonefl. Every 
last one to a  oomedy.

There'a Danny Thomas, Dick 
Van Djdco, Joey Rlahop, Donna 
Reed and Oisie and Harriet, whose' 
merry jjiortrait o f miburban Ufe 
will mqiend to three couples now 
that son Rick ha* taken a  spouse. 
Newcomer to the narrled group 
will be "Glynto,’ ’ alao played for 
laughs.

Aa every ringle girl over 36 to 
weU aware, the rarest forms of 
human life are eligible, mature 
bachelors and, pertiaps even more 
ao, attractive, eligl'ke widowera. 
They abound In tele'vtoton.

T a l l ,  handsom e,' auaceptUils 
bachelors are so common in tele- 
'vtolon that It to ImposalM* to count 
them. By Incomplete-figure*,' there 
will be at least 14 widowers 

Amcmg talevlsian widowers who, 
if the writers have their way, will 
remain uncaught this season are 
Andry Griffith, Jed Clampett of 
“ Beverly HUlbUlles,’ ’ Judge Garth 
of “ The Virginian, the tether ol 
“ My Three Sons,’ ’ Lawrence Pres
ton of “ The Defenders,”  Dr. Gilles
pie, and, of course, the champion 
of them all, Ben Ckrtwrlght of 
“ Bonanza”  who had been a wld 
ower three tlmea before the ahow 
started.

There will be a couple of added 
starters this seas(m; Inger Stev
ens’ boss, a pollUchm, in "The 
Farmer’s Daughter,’ ’ and a Ma
rine captain In "The Lieutenant.’ 
The latter ia a  daring Innovation 
h* to a  grass widower, perhaps 

’ a television first.
Only about five widows wUl be 

turning up on the home scrimns, 
two of them tn “ The Lucy Show,”  
with oostar Vivian Vance playing 
a  dlroroee. Then there’s U s 
'Diorpe In "The Nurses.”  Bea 
Beaaderet wtU be a  widow with 
two e^ d re n  in “ Petticoat Junc
tion,”  and Pamela Britton will be 
a  Widowed boarding house owner 
who fall* in love with a visitor 
from outer space In “ My Favorite 
Martian.’ ’

Probably what the producers 
and (Urectora mean when they aay 
that shows will be closer to reality 
to that they will be-if reali^  
doesn’t Interfere with the need for 
SegdbUlty of charMters and vari
ety In ^ots.

H o s p it a l  N o te s
Vtoltlag houn are 3 to 3 pwm. 

for all areas, except matenilty 
■Where they are 3 to 4 pm. and, 
6:30 to 8 p.m. aed prlvM  rooms 
where they see 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Vtottors. are ie(pwried not to 
snK̂ ke hi patlenta,* roome. No moro 
than two vtoitars at one Bme per 
pattent

S te e l O r d e r s  
S h o w in g  G a i n

Household Hints

' Fattente Today: 336
A D M I T T E D  YEBTTQRDAY: 

L y n n  Henanaler, SomersvUle; 
Peiter Ladd, Tumblebitxte Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. ArisUa Fartoeau, 369 
Woodland St.; Fred Keish, 420 
BliMfleld Df.; Mrs. M)arguerite 
Ouenebte, 146 W. Main St., Rock- 
viUe; Donald RttcMe, 106 Bretton 
Rd.; M n. Carol Oreenan, Storm; 
Mm. Mary OlBrien, 8 Gerard St.; 
M i«. Mariette GaHeuit, 156 Union 
SL, RockvUte; Mrs. Helena Acker
man, 82 Conway Rd.; OoroUne On- 
dek, Bast Hartford; Cindy Pattept 
Coventry; Samuel Strain, 346 Oak 
St.; Mark Beiluerdo, 67 Comkance 
Dr.; Albert Adame, 87 Spruce St. 
Margaret Myerhoff, Fanningdale, 
L. 1., N. Y.

B I R T H S  TODAY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mim. Richard John- 
eon. 426 W. Mirddto 'Tidce.; adaugh- 
ter to Mir. and Mans. Donald Burr, 
WiUimanitlc; a son to Mr. and Mm. 
Paul Luft, Ooveiltry; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mm. Joseph Turner, 
Berkley Dr., Vernon; a daughter 
to  Mr. and Mm. Henry Aberle, 
Mauntain St., RookviUe.

DilSaHAROEZ) TBBTBRDAY; 
Fainela IXivai, 19 Coleman Rd.; 
Edmund FeUows, 16 Chetoer Dr.; 
diaiiiea Mlale, Otaetontoury; Mm. 
Helen Anderaon, 17J Garden Dr.; 
Ojars Aholino, Hebron; Paul Mis- 
seri, RED 2, Vernon; Edward 
F a ^ .  68 Bairy Rd.; Mm. Ger
trude Reduker, Rocky HIM; Gilbert 
Piepln, Rt. 44A, BoJton; Mm. Anna 
PoUnsky, Newington.

rmscaiARiGmiD t o d a y : Albert 
Dubois, 124 High S t ; Robert 
Sturtevant, Blaet Hartford; Roe- 
well Crane, 99. Baldwin Rd.; Mm. 
Viola Armstrong, 46 Phoenix St.. 
Vernon; Mm. Mary Pasqualini, 66 
Baldwin Rd.; Mm. Mary Paeek, 
East Hartford; Sandra Ahnert, 
Hurlburt Rd., Rockvaie; Lorlene 
Friee, South Wrutoor.

Hut Fire Put Out, 
Box Alarm'False

Eighth District volunteer fire
men tost night queued a fire in a 
email underground hut and also 
answered a false alarm et Box 
299 at the Bentley School en Hoi- 
lister St.

A  fire dEiiartmettt spokesman 
reported that children built the 
undeigtound hut at the ' rear of 
82 Haiwthorne St. They started s 
f i r e l n t h e b u t a n d l t g o t o u t o f  
control. Firemen were called to 
the aoene at 6 o ’ (Hock and put it 
out. The hut has been aban(toned 
for the time being, the spokesman 
added.

Eighth District fire officials and 
poUoe are investigating the 9 p.m. 
tetoe alami.

By SAM DAWSON 
AP Bueliiese News Analyst

NEW TOrac (AP)-^The steel in
dustry is starting to reiiover from 
the strike that never was. Orders 
art a bit higher than In previous 
weeks when CuatOmera were liv
ing off atocka built' up while 
unl(mB and management were 
negoUatlng a new labor pact. So 
production haa turned up, too, for 
the first real gain since May,

And confidence to gro'Wing that 
this summer’s.slump will prove to 
have been exceptionally mild.

Part of the credit goes to the 
general gain in industrial activity.

But part also goea to the 
manner in which the labor par
leys were conducted this year. 
The threat of a strike 'waa less 
pressing this time than in pre- 
vloua years. And, therefore, cus
tomers built up stocks at a less 
urgent pace.

Labof contract years tradition
ally put the steel industry through 
a fever and chills cycle. First, 
the customers over-order as a 
hedge against a possible strike 
and the mills W(W* feverishly. 
This tends to give the whole 
economy a deceptively healthy 
glow.

Then, if there’s a strike, much 
of the ecOTomy is thrown out of 
joint. If there’s a settlement, ateel 
users live off their out-size inven
tories, and the mills are' chilled 
by few orders and little output.

Tills happened in 1963. Labor 
negotiations started earlier than 
usual that year, and so did the 
stock build lip. The federal gov
ernment was In there, too, as a 
sort of unofflolal third party. A 
quick agreement brought a non- 
inflationary pact, followed by the 
sudden demise ot a price b(x>st 
attempt. This left users with little 
incentive to order. The mills went 
into a prolonged period ot stag
nation.

The pattern was different In 
1663. But at first the customers 
just wouldn’t believe it could be.

The patteni—now being tried or 
considered to (kher todustries— 
WEIS to keep a negotiating com
mittee working more or less 
around tfae calendar on points of 
dlfferenoos as they arose.

Hie aim was not only to make 
a strike less likely, but also to 
Inlng the final critical nogoUation 
to a head without working under 
the gun of a strike deadline 
threat.

But while reports of iMxigress 
were frequent, many steel users 
weren’t taking any chances. They 
lUt in hedge orders anyway. The 
lulldup in stocks wasn’t as large 

as the year before. And It was 
peurtly frustrated by an unexpect
edly, but welcome, greater end 
demand for steel products. A lot 
ot steel ordered as a hedge 
against a  strike was used in in- 
creu ed  production by other in
dustries.

Still, there was a considerable 
letdown In steel ordering and pro
duction this summer. That may 
be ending now. A number of mills 
report a pickup In new orders and

kuluiriei,. looking toward a better 
fall business.

And the Americsui Iron nnd 
Steel Institute reports that last 
week the mills poured 1,742,(XX) 
tons of steel, up 1.1 per cent from 
the previous week, , and nicely 
ahead of the 1,611,000-ton output 
of the like week ol 1962. With the 
exception oP one week in July, a 
fluke, thto waa the tin t rise since 
May.

Tile signs that the steel inven
tory reductiem is ending earlier 
than first expected are leading to 
upgrading of estimates of steel 
pr^uctlon in the final months of 
the year. •

The metalworking trade weekly 
Iron Age, says earlier predictions 
that, fourth quarter shipments 
would be about 18.5 million tons 
are now being Jumped in some in
dustry circles to as high as 18.S 
million tons.

For 6ne thing, the industry is 
(x>unting on big orders from the 
auto makers for October ship
ments. For another. It believes 
the official Washington predic
tions that the whole economy will 
advance over the next few 
montlu.

R ig h t s  M a r c h  
E y e d  A b r o a d

Rail B ill Seen Passing 
In  Time to Halt Strike

Protest Lodged 
Over Censorship

8AIGCXN, South Viet Nam (AP)
- South Vietnamese censorship 

extends even to the official news
paper of the U.S. Military Assist
ance Command, the MACV Ob
server, Informed sources said to
day, American autfaorlties are re
ported to have lodged a stiff pro
test with the government.

In addition, several women de
pendents of U.S. servicemen said 
police ageivts have searched them. 
They said police operating in tfae 
vicinity 0# the U.S. commissary 
in downtown Saigon examined 
(xmtents of tfaeir puraes and shop
ping bags before permitting them 
to  tiontinue.

The MACY Observer is print
ed lQ(»lly under tfae armed forces 
InformatiOT and education pro
gram fbr American servicemen, of 
whom 14,000 are supporting the 
Vietnamese aimed forces in a war 
against Communist guerrillas.

Vietnamese authorities are re
ported to have insisted that edi- 
tioM be passed by censors before 
printing would be permitted.

Bleeding Eases Pain
New York — Frequent small 

bleedings. Just as in the old prac
tice of blcxxlleUlng, have been 
found to relieve angina, or chest 
pain, and other forms of coronary 
disease, the Ameiicem Heart Assoc
iation reports.

By OEOROE W. CORNELL 
Ass(H!iate(I Frees Rrilgioe Writer

ROCHESTER, . N.Y. (AP) — 
Christian leaders 3rom abroad to
day eyed the civil rights demon
stration In Washington, and some 
notables said it posed a summons 
to all men to fuller Justice.

The Moat. Rev. Arthur M. Ram
sey, archbishop of Canterbury 
and primate of the worldwide 
Anglican Communion, said "we 
who are guests from other coun
tries are very much moved by 
what is happening”  in Washington.

However, it is not Jiiat a mat
ter of watching as bystanders, he 
said, but of taking the message of 
the event to heart in examining 
"our ojvn consciences.”

"Are we doing in our own. coun
tries, our own churches and our 
own cities all that we should be 
doing?”  hs asked.

He told a reception, extended 
Tuesday night by the R(x:hester 
area Council of Churches to the 
central committee of the World 
Council of Churches, that "in  the 
household o f  ;God, no distinctions”  
are made as to race.

The ctmncll includes most- ma
jor P-.-otestant, AngMcan and Orth
odox bodies around the earth.

As the archbishop spoke, six 
American members of the inter
national . church organization were 
en route to Wasbingtan to take 
part in the march "for  jobs and 
freedom”  for Negroes.

’Tuesday lUght’s reception also 
apparently involved some last- 
minute diplomacy on the part of 
a presidential envoy.

W. Averell Harriman in his 
prepared text had included some 
sharp words about “ Communist 
aggression against the free world”  
and Communist “ atheism, discip
line, corrformity and rigid control”  
over every aspect of Hfe.

With the Russian Orthixlox 
CSiurch delegation sitting on a 
front row of the auditorium, Har
riman omitted those remarks in 
his delivery.

He did retain a phrase about 
the ideological rivalry between 
"(Jommunist dictatorship”  and the 
West’s goal o f  freedom, but to a 
somewhat tempered rtyle from 
the original text.

President Kennedy, in his own 
message read to the (^urch gath- 
ering, expressed “ my gratitude 
for the sustained contributions 
which the council has mads to 
the cause of world peace.”

(Oaetiimed from Page One)

baigo on accepting freight effec
tive at 13:01 a.m. local time 
’Thursday. A spokesman said most 
lines will stop handling freight 
before the strike deadline and will 
cancel passenger trains which 
would not reach their destination 
before the walkout Is scheduled to 
begin.

The unions begin setting up 
strike headquarters. A spokesman 
said each of the five brotherhoods 
planned to maintain its own head 
quarters at home offices—three in 
Cleveland, Ohio, (me in Buffalo, 
N.Y., and one at Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. I

TTie big Pennsylvania Railroad 
said it would begin a gradual | 
■hutdown of Its services in ad- 
vancie of the deadline to make 
certain no trains would be caught 
between stations.

Long Island Railroad trainmen 
had planned an 11 a.m. mass 
meeting today, a demonstration 
that would have tied up the road. 
But a U.S. District Court issued 
a temporary restraining order 
barring the meeting.

In turning out its legislation 
Tuesday night by a 90-2 ote the 
Senate accepted a House plan to 
limit the l^ s la tion  to only the 
t-wo chief is8U(»B.

The ertginal Senate resolution

called for arbitration on all the 
other issues, t<x).

The two senators voting against 
the measure were Wayne Morse, 
D-Ore., and . John G. Tower, 
R-Tex.

Harvesters Killed
CAMPOBASSO, Italy (AP) — 

Four peasants were killed by 
shock ’Tuesday when a big thresh
er on which they were working 
touched an electric power line at 
Oratino. near this south Italian 
city.

VACATION SPECIAL
(Good Nivw Thru Aegest)

20% OFF
ON ALL

PHOTO FINISHING
Color or Black and White

SALEM NASSIFF
CA31ERA and PHOTO 

(XASSIFF ARMS STORE) 
991 MAIN ST,—648-7869

BANKER DIES
HARTFORD (API — Funeral 

servicee will be held Friday for 
Ernest Justice Eddy, 84, of West 
Hartford, retired president of the 
old (3apltoI National Bank and 
'Trust Co. of Hartford.

He died yesterday at Ha,rtfoi-d 
Hospital. Eddy was a native of 
W or(»tter, Moss., where he began 
his banking career in 1901,

Six years later, he helped or
ganize and became treasurer of 
tfae Fidelity Trust Co. of Portlard, 
Maine and was president of tfae 
Maine Bankers A s s o c i a t i o n  
Ir 1916-17.

He leavsa aovarai nieces a n d  
wepliews.

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
ALL WEEK

UNANIMOUS
LOCKHART, S.C. (AP) — Lock

hart Mill Manager Sidney Nichols 
offered to hire the entire male 
section of the Lockhart High 
Schcrnl graduating class.

The graduates took him up on 
it—all four of them. Accepting 
Jobs in the textile firm were Max- 
ie Bailey, Dean Bentley, Jantzen 
Childers and Donnie Fletcher.

Kirk Douglas III
HOLLYWOOD, (AP) — Actor 

Kirk Douglas was reported in gcxxl 
condition today at Cedars of Leb
anon Hospital where he Is being 
treated for what tfae hospital 
called a low grade respiratory in 
fectlon.

Douglas, 46, entered tbs hospi
tal Sunday. He will be released 
today or Thursday, after com
pletion of testa, a  bospltal 
spokesman said.

... a world of difference
Ttius« two,franks m«y took Kka 
twins but tbere’s a world of diffar- 
•nca butween them. On* is only 
partly meat and aontains caraals. 
dry milk powdars and otbar addi
tives. The other is a pure meat 
frank, finest in quality, finest hi 
taste, iTiade by Grote & Weigel.

m MimCMt SOtODDM

puAbmeot - dthoMl and yvAhidiaui!
AT YOUn FAVOniTC FOOD STOWK.

You might enjoy frosting a cool
ed double-crust fresh fruit pie with 
confectioners sugar frosting. Your 
tasters will enjoy eating It! When 
oranges complement the flavor of 
your filling, use orange Juice In
stead of other liquid in the frosting.

Corn muffins leftover? Toast 
them and use them ns a base for 
creamed chicken, ham or veal. For 
this use. it’s best if the muffins are 
low in sugar.

Ever add a lltU* chili powder 
to canned baked beans In tomato 
sauce? Y(«i can add a dash of 
cumin, too, If you like that lea- 

F soning.

Ever fold tiny picked onions in
to a lemon aspic that’s planned 
for a salad mold? Let the gelatin 
mixture begin to thicken before 
adding the cmions. Turn into your 
prettiest mold and the concoction 
con grace a buffet supper table 
that features cold meats.

Don’t let eggs you’ve bought on 
ihopplng day sit around In your 
car all morning while you do other 
chores! To hold up, eggs need 
prompt refrigeration.

It’s perfectly all right to hard- 
eook a dozen eggs at a time and 
refrigerate some of them for use 
over^several consecutive days.

Ever heat cooked corned beef in 
a barbecue sauce and serve over 
1»read or rolls for open sandwiches?

Know how to teat a loaf of 
yeast bread to see’ If it is b o k ^  
enough? Remove the loaf from Its 
T»n aiid tap tihe broad on tfae 
bottom or side; if tfae loaf sounds 
hollow it’s ready: If not, replace 
the bread In the pan and continue 
baking.

Kitchen know-how: grease tfae 
pan for baking powder Ws(5ulta.

Cream 1V4 (« I *  oonfectUmwu 
auger with a three-ounce package 
e t  cream oheeaa and a teaspoon 
o f varflta for a (julok cake froek- 
tog. ______

After you tt«n ccx>ldo-faar (tougfa 
Into the pen, be sure to spread it 
evenly. Uae a small spatula fbr 
this.

Need an extra oookle sheet when 
you are baking a big batch of 
oookiee? Tiurn a Jelly-roU pan up
side (town and uae the bottom for 
tasking the (xx>ldee.

Past titooe p eon  before you eim- 
■ser or bake them tn sugar Qrrup.

When you are planning to make 
vanilla cookies on a baking morn- 
tog, grate the rind from one of 
the orangee you use for toeak- 
test and add It to the dough. A 
small adltlon but it gives big 
flavor. .

8u(toy bnsK h: serve ooni frit- 
tom  with hem and egga for a ( ^  
Hgtatful sotprise for the family. 
Have a jug of mapl* syrup at

**V^an a reoip* oalla for ”grat*d” 
nuts, us* a hand-operatod rotazy- 
type nut grotar. 
through th* tins ttode of a 
ghnrpir does not usually giro th* 
M aM ltaat H  gzwtod auto.

The Connecticut Bank and Trust Co.
M  MOUTH MMN fnm T  W t MAM M M M  M ANM IH fM  PAAKAN
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L IT T L E  S P O R T S B Y  R O IISO N

i!

B U G G S B U N N Y

a h ,
tHERTS 

A  UVELV SPOT 
T O  DISPENSE 

W ARES!

*>S

THA'S A LAUSH,SYLVESTER
t h e r e  a i n t a  s q u i r r e l
IN THIS PARR!

HOWEVER,; 
BELIEVE I  HAVE 
TAKEN CARE OF 
THAT DETAIL!

I squirrels

• MM

p  ,rU '̂ A

A L L Y  O O P
B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

rM  NO MUSIC UOVER. iWELL,X<SUE96THA3- 
OOR « J T  ITHINK TARK MORE*N A 
WSiMULP to  WnW/UTTLE 01! W?pP»l 
AUTTUEMORE y ,  WHISRE 

HARMONYI

...BUTAfiUY&GOT 
TO PO SUMPIN TO 
KEEP IN MEAT AN' 
POTATOES, PONT HE?

YOU WERE POINa 
AU. RIGHT UNTIL 
YOU LET A  OTH 
C B fIU K Y CROWN 
e O  TO YOUR 

HEAD/

WELL, WHAT PO 
YOU EXPECT OP 

1 A POOR, DUMB 
OL' CAVEMAN,^ 
FOR CATSAKE?

THArs A L n u ts ! Mrs 
GOOD \  NEITHER. 
OUeSTON, IPOOR NOR 
ELBERT J ,  DUMB!

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w ith  M A JO R  H O O P L E

\NHAT ARB V O O  
FIGURING OUT, 
HOOPLE.SCVWE 
WAY XO HOOK 
THAT LAWN- 
WOWEK UP WITH 
REMOTE control;̂  
60 SOU CAN OJTj 
THE GRASS; 
SITTING 
DOWN?,

NOT EKACTlV, BAKTER -~-X w a s
th in k in g  a b o u t  a  g r ass  eeen-E

THAT IS BOUND IN AUSTRALIA / IF X 
COULD IMPoex A THOUSAND O F THEM , 
THE ORDEAL OF MOWINGTHE LWNN WOULD 
BE SPARED AAe! THE GRASS BEETLES 
tHRWB ON GRASS AND SNIP THE BLADE 

OFF ABOUT A  HALF-INCH ABONETHE 
GROUND/THEY TR A JE L  iN A D IR E C T  
FORWARD LINE, AND lOOO OP THEM, 

SHOULDER TO SHOULDER,
T WOULD TRIM  T H E  ,

LAVNN IN A  0 IFF/.E6AD.'

W

C A R N IV A L

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

L E S T E R ’S  
A  RIOT/

^  HE HASN'T N  
WASHED HIS HAND 
SINCE HE SHOOK 

HANDS WITH 
STAN MUSIAL!

CAN^ 
UNDER
STAND
THACT.',

IT'S NOT ^
So f t e n  a  b o y
I GETS TO MEET 

,A  BA SEBA LL 
ST A R !

i-1*

• IWtrNIA. I~.
T M. t—. U l. M OT

/  /  B U T  
/  . / t h a t

W A S  TW O  
S E A S O N S /  

A G O )

B O N N IE B Y  JO E  C A M P B E L L

•-as

t A

& S n m U ^

r
B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

• 1M! hr MCA hs. TM. Csf. UA 6 -2 8

D A IL Y  C R O SSW O R D  P U Z Z L E

South Seas,

ACROSS
1 CaplUl ii SMra
S New Quinea 

airfield
8 Indoneiian 

Island
12 Exelamatlon 

of sorrow
13 Ounce (Neth.)
14 Auditory
15 Entruita
17 Goddess of 

victory (Gr.)
18 Look Into
19 Musician of a 

sort
20 ProflU

Ankwar to PrkvIeUk Piisilo

E 1 flSII lU

4 Radioactive 
product

SCuU of meata
6 Stake
7 Letter
8 Thinnest
9 Tiptoe

10 Similar
11 Freezer 
16 Location 
19 Hawaiian food
21 Indonesian
22 One'of MarlanM 29 .
23 Spanlih river implement
24 Likralnun city
25 Hindus of 

mixed descentrroiu* imxea uc»-wu,
21 Boy's nickname 26 Corded febric
22 Kind ......... ...........
24 Rulert (Ger.)
28 Where (Litln)
29 "104" (Roman)
30 Furnace 

tuyerei
31 Ittlltn river
33 Mother of 

Romulus
34 Railroad poat 

offirt (ah.)
85 City on Dniaper 

River
37 Full of wonder
39 Legal precept
40 Papal name
41 Meet jeUy 
44 Heading
47 Wan
48 Headllke
49 Ostrls’ wife 
80 Austrellan biro
51 Wild ox
52 Season (Egypt)
53 Education

g'oup (lb.) 
anlsh weighti

DOWN 
1 Decay
2 Holly 
S Varnishing

O U T O U R  W A Y

32 (jreasieit
36 Shellac lource
37 Sweet ctaaava
38 Drops (ereh.) 
40 New Guinea

41 SUnoan capital 
42Wlnd««traiM 
43Fhld
44 Arrived
45 Stouan Indian
46 Adjacent 
46Ccntinl(eb.)
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B Y  J .  R . W IL L IA M S

T H ' C O O K  SEZ. NO A40RE 
B AC O N  C S R E A S E --H E  5 E 2  
r r s  OAW GEP FU N N Y T H E T  
YOU F E L L E R S  S E E M  T O  
ONLY S E T  UP L A TE  W HEN 

W E'VE RUN O U T  O' OIL/

"You’re right! He hardly seemed to touch the roast 
heef— never saw a faster fork in my life!'*

7 W / S TB P
ST/C(A/G

W /CK M P
BACOM
OKEASB

on.

BOR N  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  TO O  S(X?M

B E N  C A S E Y

S H O R T  R I B S B Y  F R A N K  O’N E a i .

NE l£MNED A NEW 6AAAE MOM 
M l. r f i  RAD4K CHIUDISN, BUT 

IT MI6HT BE FUN, y )

BO/, 0 0 1  MAyESOWE 
STASTLW6 NEWS FORVOU.

iN/£ b e e n  P l.A S lN S 'n D Tp  
6WAE VimXNOO FOR f K m & l

aze

AS CW.SUZANNE 
DUVAL JETS 

OVRTHE 
ATLANT1C.-

rV p

M O R T Y  M E E K L E

WHAT A I W /  
M A kB 5^aI0tA D 'IO B &  
AUVE; EH;MURPHV?

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

l| HKCdWSW/^
W M E R E A R E W ^ ^ / | V

THS PAKVii 
WE SPENT THE 

NISHTi

NOTH1N0OOUU3«DIL 
A cA V U k E 'm ie io o r 
AKiy/MAILFCe/Me?

EK ...N O ...
N(3THINO

TOWkV.

^  ' lt> mi hy NiA. I«r TM. Uf- US Fef ON

BY  D IC K  C A V A L L i

idOd

3/LL H(XC> ON TO THB(5e BIUj 6  I  
HAD FDK HIAA. . .  (MAVBe tTLL 
RAIN TOMORiaOW.

r\ ‘ 1̂

a -7 8
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Bargains 
Listed by The Inquirer

Girls' School Dress Manchester Parkade Stores

Main Street Stores
You’ll Know Next Wedi

hhlnc 
t o m

Soanobhlnc new and exottlnn in 
coming to mL/TON’S  OIPT SHOP, 
904 Main Street. Watch for It.

Convey Your Good WUhea
You'll like the friendly helpful 

nees and kindly interest of Ŝ EItLAN 
JHWBILBY STOitfl, comer Birch 
and Main, oCterlng no many cug. 
gestlons to fond relatives as th ^  
search for an on-to-oollege gift 
for that esteenned young man or 
mins. There are d e p e n d a b l e  
WATCHIE3S in pleaelng price. 
ranges. There are BRA.CE:LE7rS 
and OHAKMS, PINS and PSaiS 
to serve as a oonstant reminder of 
your affection and good wishes.

DreM Up Your Windows
What a bright and beautiful out

look your room will have with 
lovely, new DRAPERIEIS made 
for you at the MAR-SAX, DRA
PER Y  SHOP, 967 Main Street. 
Take your choice of the glorious 
array of fabrics here. The prices 
wlU please you. All work guaran
teed. Evenings are getting longer. 
More family hours are spent to
gether Indoors. Make your horn* 
Inviting with new DRAPERIES 
from MAR-SAX D R A P E R Y  
SHOP. M3-B295.

Fabulous Fake Fnrs 
Are High Fashion 

HOUSE k  HALe  d e p a r t m e n t  
STORE Invites you to wrap your
self In a glamorous IPUR COAT In 
the newest copy-cat fashion rage. 
Yes, you’ll agree they're "wildly 
exciting" and doubly ao, when you 
sea the inviting price. You’d exj^ct 
to pay handsomely tor such luxury 
and warmth that comes to you In 
full length styles, also short and 
three-quarter length. It  costa no 
more to take first choice. Use 
the LAY-AWAY p lan .-Ju st say 
"Charge It” and taike until Novem
ber to pay If you wish. Slip a 
pretty pretend FUR COAT over 
your shoulders. You’ll like what 
you see In the mirror at HOUSE 
k HALE. The. sixes are • to 14, 
also petites.

Easy Quiltingl Other Stores Around ToUn

Wherever You Turn 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY yields 

up beauty, utility, good taste. If 
September showers wedding in
vitations your way. let YOUR 
GIFT GALLERY wrap and deliver 
your love and good wishes. Pick 
out a handsome TOLE TRAY, to 
place upon a STAND, $8.60, and a 
versatile serving table appears. 
Delay no longer In coming to the 
shop to see the transformation re
sults from the recent enlarging 

. ,  , , . and re-arranglng. Here It’s head-
Meat to he used for swlss sieax quarters tor PINE accessories 

needs to be pouniled. If | shelves, planters) inusually
there's no meat mallet In the 
house, use the edge of a heavy 
saucer.

Make ExclUng Plans 
Yen, It’a the time of year, homa- 

makers start dreaming of freshen
ing up their homes, making them 
more comfortable and Inviting for 
the longer evenings arid the holi
days Just a ooapJe calendar pages 
away. MANCHESTER CARPET 
CBNTEJR, 311 Main Street, norv 
offers the "ROJOBURY” line of 
100 per cent wool carpeting with 
44 RUG COLORS available. Be 
daring, be ImaglnaiUve. Here Is 
carpeting that wears exceptional 
ly wail, resists Soli, has the color, 
the interesting texture you’ve al
ways wanted, thanks to the "RAN- 
DAM SHEARED’’ PROCEJSS that 
leaves some loopW yarns, some 
cut.

finishes both "old" and "provln 
clal". You'll find EAGLES In the 
proud American tradition. POR
CELAIN from Ireland, CHINA 
fruit clusters from Italy, the of
ferings at YOUR GIFT GALLERY 
are precious and whimsical. Coma 
see tor your self. You’ll want to 
snatch up a few items for Christ
mas giving. ONE-OF-A-KIND Is 
featured here. The new GOLD 
STRIPE GIFT BOX Is so hand
some It needs no further wrapping.

College Tuition Runs High!
If you need money for college 

let CONNECTICUT BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY help you pro
vide for college costs with a low 
cost plan that spreads the repay
ment over a six-year period. You 
are Invited to Investigate the assls 
tance and cooperation available to 
you at 893 Main, 15 North Main 
and the Parkade.

LAND O' FASHION
8S8 MAIN STR EET 

For
BRIDE and BRIDESMAIDS 

AND ACCESSORIES 
• Appointments Available •

Bervte loe Cream 4
If  teen-angels are gathering at 

I your house for an end-of-summer 
party, plan to serve ROYAL ICE 
CRilAM, Warren Street, and the 
party will be off to a successful 
start. Set out a carton of ROYAL 
ICE OREAM tuid offer an assort
ment of toppings. Let the gang 
mlx-and-match their own concoc
tions. Step out of the way and 
listen to the delightful chatter and 
friendliness that abounds wherever 
ROYAL IC E CREAM Is served. 
Buy It at fine drug and grocery 
stores that carry R O Y A L  lOE 
CREAM.

2847-H

Reading, WriUng and ’Rltiiraetie 
Both FAIRWATS have EVERY

THING FOR SCHOOL including 
loose leaf ring binders, fillers, ball 
point pens, lunch boxes, pencil 
toxes. Yes. both FAIRWAYS have 
everything from A to Z, from auto
graph hooks to slppered notebooks. 
"S  k H " GREEN STAMPS.

Oet an Eicact Match
HOUSE k HALE SHOE SERV

ICE wUl DYE shoea to MATCH 
the precise shade of the gown 
you’ll he wearing In the S«f>t«m- 
ber bridal proceeeloo. This exact 
Ing work is done with patnrtaklng 
care. During the montna to come, 
mothers, bring your school ohll 
dren’s shoes (and adulta’ shoes) 
here for expert repair. You owe It 
to yourself to get the quality work 
manahlp that is turned out here by 
"Nick." Shoe repair of the better 
kind le l>ecoming almost a lost 
art. It  Is stlH available at HOUSE 
A HALE SHOE SERVICE.

One of the briefest wills ever 
admitted to probate consisted of 
three words, "AU for mother,” 
The l o n g e s t  contained 96,940 
words In four bound volumes.

Send Youngsters Back to School 
With the right tools from LE

NOX PHARMACY, 299 East Cen
ter Street, and watch the grades 
Improve. Here it is HEADQUAR
TER S for SCHOOL SU PPU B S. 
There are well-filled pencil boxes, 
notebooks, pltis looseleaf fillers and 
binders. Add a clip board, type
writer paper (100 sheets for $1 ) 
also typewriter ribbon. Encourage 
your youngster to do well in school 
when you provide "LEIARN & 
PLAY” games that make su-lth- 
metic, spelling fun. Good report 
cards come naturally. PRETTY 
UP FO R  SCHOOL with the help 
of LEa>IOX PHARMACY and Ann 
Lombardo at the Cosmetic coun
ter to show you effective prod
ucts to clear up troublesome com
plexions. There are medicated lo
tions and creams to cleanse, to 
combat infection, to speed up the 
healing of acne pimples. Get set 
for a pretty happy school year 
with the help of LENOX PHAR
MACY.

‘So Long,’ Vacation;
‘Hi,* ' Glassiriates

Yes, It’s that Ume of year. 
"WASH k  CLEAN" AUTOMAT
IC LAUNDRY and DRY CLEAN
ING Is ready to go to work for 
you with the finest modem equip
ment available. Freshen up your 
BACK TO SCHOOL or BACK TO 
WORK outfits here where big 
automatic washers can take up to 
50 lb. loads to speed up your task 
of providing clean, fresh apparel 
and home accessories. For the 
items that you prefer to have 
dry cleaned, use the AUTOMAT
IC DRY CLEIANING service here 
that provides a trained attendant. 
What a convenience not to have 
to wonder and worry If you’re 
operating the coin machines prop
erly. The trained attendant does 
the work for you, and you pocket 
the savings. On the other hand, 
if you wish deluxe, PROFESSION
AL DRY CLEANING AND SHIRT 
l a u n d r y  SERVICE, bring your 
order here to "WASH k  CLEJAN” 
AT THE GREEN, and your gar
ments will be returned to you 
immaculately cleaned and pressed 
and plastic wrapped. Bring your 
order in by 10 a.m. and it will be 
ready for you the same day, at 
5 p.m.

Pattern No. 2847-H has hot-iron 
transfer for both designs: full di
rection.

To order, send 35c In coins to:
Anne Cabot, The Manohester Eve-
bbig H e r a l d ,  1180 A $^ . W  Never use adult shoe-strings In 
AMBRIOAS, NEW YORK SSjN .Y. children’s shoes. They're always 

For Ist-olsss m aiU ^ add 10c for | cause him to
each pattern. Print Name, Address ^.[p 
with xone and Pattern Number.

Ju st 60c for the New '63 Album!
Many lovely designs! Direictlons 
for suit and ofghan In knit; dolly.

Furniture Sale Ends Saturday 
Three more days remain to shop 

and save during, the SEMI-AN
NUAL SALE AT WATKINS, 936 
Main Street. Every department on 
all four floors is co<H>eratlng In 
this twlce-a-yesT event. Perfect 
for the college dorm or for a fifth 
wedding anniversary gift, the 
maplt magazine rack Is $15. I t ’s 
an 18” Wilde, "Windsor” model.

A little paprika added to cheese 
sauce gives pretty color.

Celebrate This Weekend
It needn’t be "Labor Day” for 

Mom, when she is treated to dinner 
at FIANO’S RESTAURANT AND 
CCX/KTAIL LOUNGE on Route 6 
and 44 in Bolton. While the family 
is together before college doors 
open, why not plan a little family 
’’send-off” p a r t y  at FIANO’S 
RESTAURANT. You’ll enjoy every 
minute. Appetizing food, charming 
decor, friendly service.

Come to the K nlt-FaM on Show • 
Thureday, Sept. 5, "KNIT- 

TBR ’S  WORLD” will Mage a 
KNIT-FASHION SHOW featuring 
proteeetonail models wearing hand- 
tnit coatfl, suita, dreseee, sweaters 

that yxxi cao duplicate for yourself 
wHh m a te h 'L a l'B  and Inatruc- 
tiona avoHahle at "K N ITTER’S 
WORLD” NOW L O C A T E D  
RIGHT UP FRONT on the main 
promenade at the Parkade. I f  you 
want a head start on [damilng 
your hoUday handiwork, you’ll 
find CHRISTMAS ACCESSORIES 
on display.

Don’t pay any attention when 
small fry let Ice-cream-in-a-bowl 
get soft—they like it this way!

PAH-O-RAMA

No. 8236 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
In sizes 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 years. Size 
6, 3% yards of 35-inch; % yard 
contrast.

To order, send 40c In coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Tlie Mancliester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMBRIOAS, NEW YORK 36, 
N. Y.

For lot-olass mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

The new fall and winter '63 
Beale Fiaslilon Is pure sewing de
light. Send 50c now for copy.

School Starts Next Week 
Bring the youngsters to MAR

LOW’S, 867 Main Street, where 
SU PPLIES FOR SCHOOL are 
displayed here in bountiful as
sortment. There are school tools 
and ol(ta of every description for 
every age and grrade level.

To keep lettuce and tomato 
sandwiches from becoming soggy, 
place the tomato slices between 
layers of waxed paper before in
serting In the sandwich. Then the 
child can tilde off the paper at 
lunchtime.

Dave’s Smoke Shop
Make it a pleasant habit to shop 

DAVE’S  SMOKE SHOP, 111 Cen
ter Street. Come for your favorite 
READING. Relax at the glisten
ing refreslunent counter as you sip 
and munch something delicious 
and satisfying. If the man of the 
house appreciates a good cigar, get 
a box of 50 sweet and mild "DA
VE’S SMOKERS” CIGARS, $1.99. 
The shop Is brimming with no
velty GIFTS, also GREETING 
CARDS, RECORDS, B O X E D  
CANDIES. OPEN SEVEN DAYS 
A WEEaC. I t ’s a pipe smoker’s 
heaven at DAVE’S SMOKE SHOP.

you
“shine”
this
shoe

with a 
damp

If You’re Gone 
for a Week or a Weekend

Let THE P ET SHOP, at DEPOT 
SQUARE, board your pet. Proper 
food and care will be administered 
capably. The shop lias tropical fish, 
hamstees, puppies, plus everything 
for their feeding and well-being. 
Cheer up the lonely days of a shut- 
in or elderly one, with the gift of 
a singing Canary or a frolicking 
Parakeet. Bring the kiddies Into 
T H E  P E T  S H O P  at DEPOT 
SQUARE for a tour that is ed
ucational and e n t e r t a i n i n g .  
"LITTL E  k McKINNEY” is the 
name to remember for lawn and 
garden needs.

Semi-Annual Progress Report
COBURN A MIDDLEBROOK, 

629 Main Street, invites you to 
read the good report of the "GOV
ERNMENT EM PLOYES FINAN
CIAL CORPORA'nON STOCK” 
for the 6-month period ending June, 
1963. Come In or call 643-1106.

Save Yourself Labor, Mom,
This Weekend

GRAND-WAY IS  OPIEN LABOR 
DAY to 7 p.m. As summer turns 
into autumn, gtve yourself a care
free holiday. Depend on the Deli
catessen Department to take the 
work out of preparation. Buy what 
you need of (shef-prepared Salaxle, 
Barbecued Chicken, Seafoods. Save 
yourself labor. Planning meals is 
a year-’round dally task and 
GRAND-WAY Is ready to serve 
you week after week, month after 
mcHzUi with fine products, fair 
prices and the many extra con
veniences that make food shopping 
a pleasure at GRAND-WAY. They 
never stop trying here to Improve 
their service to you. Come in to see 
the goings-on at ORAND-WAY, as 
re-arrangements and remodeling 
con'tinue that make for swifter, 
liappier shopping for you at 
GRAND-WAY. Stock up on poul
try, while the CHICKEN SP E 
CIAL continues at 29c a pound. 
The best-dressed gals meet at 
GRAND-WAY’S "Fashion Square” 
to pldk and choose a smar-t and 
thrifty wardrobe for back-to-echool 
or back-to-college or on-to-career. 
SKIRTS are the backbone of a 
\Cordrobe. You'll find PROPOR 
TIONED SKIRTS that need no al
terations. $4.99 to $5.49. also fash 
ionahle WRAP-AROITND SKIRTS 
in corduroy also wool. Bulky-knit 
SW EATERS of orlon, mohair and 
wool in bright Italian Itnits are 
$3.69 to $12.99. Two and three 
piece EN SEM BLES are $5.49 to 
$10.99 including s w e a t e r s  or 
blouses with skirts of corduroy or 
wool. Stock up on BACK TO 
SCHOOL SU PPLIES: Filled pencil 
boxes 27c. pencil .sharpeners 29c, 
binders, fillers, bulletin boards. All 
the aids a student needs are dls- 

, played at ORAND-WAY.

It ’s  TUne to B ay New OlotiMe 
When one budget bee to be 

stretotaed to outfit • fsmUy ot 
back-to-eohoolen», W. T. ORANT 
(XIMPANY hee the heppy new*. 
You’ll tilirik twice a t th ^ leeM n g  
price o< $2.57 for BO YS’ PROPOR- 
’ITONBD SLACKS. For your big 
and UtUe studente there are w«Mi 
•n wear SHIRTS at $2J17. Ihrery 
feminine heart longa for an agaort- 
ment of WOOL SK IR TS and at 
W. T. ORANT OO. the price la 
$3.44 in alzee 7 to 14. Team wtOi 
loU-up eleeve BLOUSES, $2117 
tailored of the popular »polyeWei> 
cotton blend for magtoal good 
looks and easy care. For the mmi- 
ery and kindergarten crowd, etocH 
up on SHIRT AND SLACK SETTS, 
$3.67 ki the 3-6x size range. Trim 
and sturdy SHOES for school and 
dreae  up are $2.66. EV>r active feet, 
buy the thrifty eockz, 3 pair for 
77c, that take rugged wear. BACK- 
TO-SCHOOL SUPPLIBIS abound 
at W. T. GRA^IT COMPANY.

Quick trick for keeping gravy 
from becoming lumpy la to add 
salt to the flour before thickening 
the gravy. Also, stirring the mix
ture with a slotted pancake turn
er will make smooth gravy.

Pizza Pleases Bveiyone
Chdldren and adulta "go” for 

PIZZAS and GRINDEatS ffom 
DINO'S ITALLAN KITCHEN. Or
der enough to take care of the 
call* for "gecondo” when the gang 
drops in at your house, or you 
want to serve nourialiing fare 
When Ume la short (or even when 
it ian’t) . Try mushroom topping, 
or sausage, salami, anchoviee, pep- 
peronl. bacon. King-size GRIND
ERS are layered with goodneea 
and oven-toaated READY TO GO 
where you go. EJnJoy the fun of 
dining out at DINO’S ITALIAN 
KITCHEN or let the speclaMlea 
of the ohe& here be taken home: 
Ravioli, apaghetti, lasagne. OPEN 
SUNDAY THROUGH THURS
DAY 11:30 a m. to 11:30 p.m. and 
OPEN FRIDAY AND SATUR
DAY to 1 a.m.

For. extra trimming and rein
forcement, stitch bias tape around 
apron pockets. It will help keep 
the pocket from tearing off.

Be sure that freshly Ironed 
linens are completely dry before 
storing them. Let them dry lor an 
hour or so before final folding.

T h e  I n c p i i r e r

Try s  New Haircut 
Girls of all ages radiate well- 

)>elng and confidence when they 
know they look attractive. This 
is espeelslly Important during the 
next few weslu, when new friends 
su-e made in a classroom or office. 
A becoming HAIRCUT deftly cre
ated for you by S C H U L T Z  
B E A U T Y  S A L O N .  983 Main 
Street is an important September 
"must.” Look over the many new- 
season styles pictured in the mag
azines here. Don’t be afraid of 
deviating from the familiar. A 
flattering new look will stimulate 
you refreshingly. Dial 643-8961. 
Why not plan on a PERMANENT 
WAVE b^ore you head back-to- 
studles.

Even the Best Paper-Hangers
Find that their work sometimes 

needs a touch of "PA STE-BA K” 
from JOHNSON PAINT COM
PANY, 723 Main Street. "PASTE- 
BAK’’, 39c, reseals loose edges or 
cracks in wallpaper. Use it also 
as an all purpose mucilage. I t ’s an 
extra fine glueing agent for bond
ing wooden surfaces together.

OfticisI Gym Clothing
N A SSIFF ARMIS COMPANY, 

991 Main Street, is headquarters 
for SCHOOL GYM SIJPPLIES. 
Official equipment for .students of 
Manchester public schools and 
State trade schools Includes reg
ulation shorts and jerseys plus 
roomy, sturdy GYM BAGS, also 
sneakers and related need.s. A 
complete range of sizes is avail
able. “S & H" GREEN STAMPS 
are an extra shopping dividend 
for you at N A SSIFF ARMS COM
PANY.

Investment Center
Need i n v e s t m e n t  advice or 

speakers for your meetings? Call 
Manchester Investment headquar
ters. SHBIARSON, HAMMILL ft 
COMPANY, 913 Main Street, a 
nvember of the New York Stock 
Ehcchange. Telephone 649-2821.

As the Weather Grows Cooler
Your fingers warm up to the 

Joy cf knitting a sweater for your
self and a much-loved someone. 
YOUR YARN SHOP on the sec
ond floor of Watldne imvitea you 
to see the qulck-and-easy SWEJAT- 
EIRS, MITTENS, HEAD-WARM
ERS, and BABY APPAREL you 
06U1 make wMh a kit that contains 
all the material and directions for 
completing something truly hand 
some. I t ’s not too early to START 
KNITTING FOR CHRISTMAS. 
Come to visit and to browse at 
YOUR YARN SHOP.

For Your Boy
Boys like to dress uip, too, and 

MARJ-MAD’S, 691 Main Street, 
has the BACK TO SCHOOL 
OLOTHI^ for your young man 
(regular, slim, husky) up to size 
14. The famous "Billy-the-Kld’’ or 
"Farah’’ laftiel on wisah-and-wear 
TROUSEIRiS are the kind boys 
like best for school or sport, for 
every day or Sunday best. Al
ways new looking, thanks to stain 
repelling "Scotchgard,” it’s hard 
to beat the selection at MARI- 
MAD’S  for e x p e r t  tailoring, 
smooth fit, generous cut, quality 
throughout. Team with SPORT 
SHIRTS, JE3RSEYS and SW EAT
ERS in autumn’s rich colors and 
your young man will always look 
neat and well-dressed not Just the 
first few weeks of school but for 
the entire life of the g^arments 
you buy at MARI-MAD’S. Flannel- 
lined JA CKETS for September’s 
crisp mornings take your young 
man to the doorway of winter 
smartly and corily.

Wash lines hung parallel make 
the most of limited space.

ARTHURS
“ T H E  D R U G  S T O R E  T H A T  S A V E S  Y O U  M O N E Y " 

942  M A IN  S T R E E T  (C o rn e r  o f S t .  Ja n ie s  S t r e e t )

OH SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
YOUR FRIEHULY agency

Molst-Tex

WAX PAPERS
100' Roll 2 3 ^
In a  cu tte r  

b o x .

White

1>APER PUTES
100 9" 0 Q < :

ASPIRIII

53*

i iip . 
Qaoiily 
5-|robi 
tattl* lOit..

FAST 
FREE 

DELIVERY
9 a.m.<-9 p.m.

Laava Yawr 
Expasail nim  

For Quality
PHOTO 

FINISHING
Black ft Whitt or 

Color cxpcftt

B o n d w are

Otep Fashionably Into September
GUSTAFSON’S SHOE STORE, 

705 Main Street, has BACK TO 
SCHOOL shoes In styles that are 
favorites with active boys and 
girls. Mother, while you are here, 
try on NEW FALL SHOFB that 
combine smartness with heavenly 
comfort. For all walks of life, 
there is a heel height to suit you | 
perfecUy at GUSTAFSON’S.

ZINC OXIDE
W INDEX For Sparkling WindoiFS

M-iz. brttif............

C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L I E  T U R N E R

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

FILS0„^ ANP T)«S 15 WASH 71)885/ MV PAL 
MV 8055, THE BACIC..ANP MR. McKEE5
J R mS eE ' ^  nSOH-N-LAWl HF5 WITH THE FIRM

—WER6 PI5CU55md 
HIM, I  THINK

GLAD >DU got 
HERB IN TIME FOR ' 
THE 5H00T: BASVl 
WHERE PIP M5U 
RUN INTO HER?

..QUITE, AND WOUND 
RIVERl LET5 GO TO 

TEST CENTER AND SEE 
OUR BIRD ON THE

€ 1 *
“ , m  T

STILL NO H01D5 ON N .  
the countdown, easy. \ 

SHE'5 e01M(3 AU THE WAV', 
WITH BNOOfiH WATER BALLAST 
IN THE NOSE TO PROVE HER 

PAYLOAD MR EXCEEDS 
 ̂ J0RKIM5 MOOELl

The New World O f Mohawk Carpets

That’s right. You will never 
have to poliah this ahoa. That’*  
bacauao the vamp la of amazing 
P attina—a m aterial th at looks 
Jnat like patent but can be 
brought to a apit-and-poliah 
ahino by waahing it with a  
damp cipth. We didn’t  beUeve it 
until we aaw it. B ut now wo’re  
recommending thia atyla aa 
the perfect children’s  ahoe.
Coma in and aak for B uster 
Brown’s “waab-and-waar*’ ahoa.

SEAMLESS
NYLONS

Popular boigolOfM A laup*- 
tMM sIioAm*
f  1 sauf*, g  ^  C
IS daoiar.. .

Scratch Pad
200 ..

Elagant goldtena flnith. 
Smooth writing pon, 
fin# mochonicol pondl.

BALL PEN 
&

PENCIL 
SET
3 9 5

0 :

FREE BALLPOINi rtN
WITH PURCHASE OF 10.00 OR 

MORE SCHOOL SUPPLIER.

YOUR MOHA¥H( CARPET STORE

TEK DELUXE
Tooth

BRUSH

SCHOOL DAYS AHEAD!
CUYOU CUrONS
lex of •

.brilliaat coloring'

2 i  JS*-

gexof 64
fWpoaor bailt la..

“ PARADISE”  
N o S m e a r

COLORING
PENCILS

CHOICE 
OF COIX)R8 
l A e l  Ka.

A
H

G
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Bench Strength Most Capable with Yankees

j i ^ c j n s ^ r E i  fcv M N iN ti h ^ U ) ;  M a n c h e s t e r ,  c o n n ,  v ^ p r ^ s D A Y ,  a u g u s t  2s , i 9 ( » e a g e  t w e n t y -o n e
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1.V
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JOINS 400 CLUB— Willie Mays, Giant centerfielder who hit his 400th homer in third 
inning of the'game at San Francisco last night with St. ^ u is , 
dressintr room by teammates Orlando Cepeda, left, and Felipe Alou right, both 
i s  a lsfh it homers in the same inning. Mays b ^ m e  
histwy to radc up 400 non-stop trips/round the bases. (AP Photofax.)

Giants Riding Yo-Yo  
Despite Mays’ Hitting

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet.

New York ___ 85 48 .649 —
Minnesota . . . .  72 68 .564 12 '/j
C hicago........... 72 58 .554 12 Vi
Baltimore .. . .7 2  61 .541 14
Detroit ............ 62 66 .484 21 Vi
Cleveland ........ 84 69 .481 22
Boston ............62 69 .478 28
Ixw Angeles ...66  78 .451 26
Honsas City . .68 72 .446 26'/j
Washington .. .48 88 .866 87

Tuesday's Results 
Detroit 4, Los Angeles 1 
Chicago 6, Cleveland 1 
Kansas City 2, Baltimore 1 (10) 
New York 6-8, Boston 0-0 
Minnesota at Washington, PPD.

Today’s Games
Kansas City (Wlckersham 10- 

11) at Baltimore (Pappas 12-8) 
(N).

Boston (Wilson 9-14) at New 
York (Ford 18-7)

Los Angeles (Chance 11-16) at 
Detroit (Lary 8-6)

Chicago (Herbert 11-9 and Pl- 
zarro 15-8 or Fisher 6-8) at Cleve
land (Ramos 6-6 and Donovan 10- 
10) 2, (Twi-N).

Only Games Sobeduled 
Thursday's Games 

Los Angeles at Detroit 
Chicago at Cleveland, (N). 
Minnesota at Washington, 2 
Boston at New York, 2 pan. 
Only Games Scheduled

iEMA

n e w  Y O R K  ( A P ) - W i l - t ^  homer Hank Aaron took#ered for the Reds in the fourth

lie M ays has the w orld on a 
string, bu t that hasn’t  kept 
the San Francisco G iants 
fro m  rid ing a yo -yo  in that 
Nationfd League p o in a n t race.

Maya became the 10th major 
laa(oer to reach the 400-homer 
lesrel when he connected in the 
thiid inning Tueeday night, trig
gering a homer salvo that pow
ered the Oianta to a T-2 victory 
over St. Ixmla and into a second- 
plaM tie with the Cardinals.

Both the Giants and Cardinals 
are SH games hack of pacesetting 
Los Arceles. The Dodjgers, who
have beid the top spot without 
tntemgition since July 2, edged 
Cfaietanatl 8-2 as Frank Howard 
eiugged a key two-run homer.

has been trying to keep 
Bm  Giants within striking dls- 
thiioe, but toe defending cham- 
nlana have been going up-and- 
Sown with such regularity that 
they actually have lost ground 
while Willie has hit safely in 27 
9t 2S games.

Gn July 2S, WtlUe was hitting 
Jgi with 22 homers and 86 runs 
hstted in. Since then he has hit 

homers, drivsh in 81 runs and 
i^ t  his Average up to J08— 

. the Oianto have faUew from 
back to 6% bdilnd.

over the league lead from the 
GlanU' WUUe McOovey. Aaron 
hit his 85th and Warren Spahn 
posted his 17th victory in MUwau- 
kee’s 8-2 decision over Houston.

Elsewhere, the Chicago Cube 
edged Philadelphia 4-8 and Pitts
burgh defeated the New York 
Mets 2-1. I

CaANTS-OAROS—
An error by Ken Boyer helped 

the Giants to a 8-0 lead tn the 
second inning afealnst Chirt Sim
mons, U-7, before Mays connected 
leading off the third. Orlando 
Cepeda followed with his 21st 
homer and Felipe Alou made it 
three in a row with his 16th. That 
was more than enough for Jack 
Sanford, who scatter^ eight hits 
for a 18-12 record. .T’ilian Javier’s 
two-nm homer accounted for toe 
Cardinal runs.

INNDOEB8-BED8—
Howard's homer, the first for 

Los. Angeles in nine games, gave 
the Dodgers a 2-1 lead in the 
secoiMl inning. Then, mustering 
two -of their five hits, the weak- 
hitting Dodgers put across the 
-decisive run tn the third on singles

but Richert, 2-1, and Ron Perra- 
noski pitched scoreless ball the
rest of the way.• • •

BRAVES-COLTS—
Spahn, 17-5 and headed for his 

18th 20-victory season, shook off 
a shaky start and recorded his 
fifth straight complete game vic
tory behind Aaron’s hitting. Aaron 
tied the score with a two-run 
homer off Don Nottebart. 8-6, in 
toe fourth, before scoring the tie- 
breaking run in the ninth when 
he singled, stole second and came 
around on singles by Mathews sind 
Joe ^ rre .  ̂ ^

CUB8-PHILS—
Shut out on one hit for six 

innings by Dennis Bennett, the 
Cubs broke loose against the Phil 
lies for three runs in the seventh. 
The tying run came across when 
reliever Jack Baldschun hit Don 
Lsuidrum with a pitch with the 
bases loaded. The Cubs broke the 
Ue in the eighth on a walk. Ron. 
Santo’s single and a sacrifice fly 
by Billy Williams. Lindy McDan
iel, 9-6, got the victory with 
Baldschun, 10-6, the loser.

G 3.

6 '/i
6 Vi
8
9

101/,
11
111/,
80
87

iEvsevstapy^
M o a . RALPH  

OECi49tOA^S'

NAITONAL LEAGUE 
W. L Pet.

Los Angeles . .  78 52 .600
St. Louis ........ 72 59 J»0
San Franoisoo.72 59 J150
Philadelphia ..71 61 J188
Milwaukee . . . .7 0  62 .580
Cincinnati . . .  .70 66 J119
Chicago .......... 67 68 JS16
Pittsburgh ...6 6  68 Jil2
Houston .......... 49 88 .871
New Y o r k ___ 41 89 .816

Tuesday’s Results
Chkago 4, Philadelphia 8.
Pittsburgh 2, New York 1.
Milwaukee 8, Houston 2.
Los Angeles 8, Cincinnati 2.
San Francisco 7, St. Louis 2.

Today’s Games . 
Cincinnati (Maloney 18-6) at 

Los Angeles (Podres 11-9) (N).
New York (Jackson 8-16) at 

Pittsburgh (OardweU 12-12) 8:15 
P-m.

Philadelphia (Short. 6-10) at 
Chicago (Toth 5-8).

Milwaukee (Oonlnger 8-8) at 
Houston (F a r^ l 10-10) (N).

St. Louis (Gibson 14-7) at San 
Frandsco (ODell 11-6).

Thursday’s Games
New York at Pittsburgh, 8:15 

p.m.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
San FrMdsoo at Los Angeles

(N).
Only Games Scheduled.

Nixon Always Trouble for Righthander

Jim Bouton Failed to See Ball- 
Which Ruined No~Hitter Bid

PIRATE8-METS—
wKuu M. wic ---------- -------- The Pirates scored their runs

lury Wills, a wild pitch by Bob j in the ninth on a walk, a single
1» pitcher Pate Wchert and
Maury Wills, a wUd pitch by B ob , in Ul« nuitll VMI »  YTBtm, m oaaâ ax̂  

Vm nacK H) 0>k nenuiu. purkey. 6-9, anA Wally Moon’s by Manuel Mota and a comedy
I While Willie was collecting his grounder. Johnny Edwards horn- of errors on Mota’s hit. Duke 

------------  -------- =--------------------------------- --------------- I Carmel let the ball get ^ o ^ h

^  W 1 V W W  ^  « l / 11V/ V  1̂/ 'Vf'M/ HI/WHlfHI/ W
him as one run scored and Mota 
eventually came across when Joe 
Christopher picked up the loose 
ball and threw wild to the plate. 
Until the ninth Mets rookie Grover 
Powell and Galen Cisco had held 
Pittsburgh to three hits. Powell 
left the game after being hit by 
Donn Clendenon's line drive in the 
fifth.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Siebem (16), Athlettos; Powell 

(22), OiIoIm ; McCraw (4), Ward 
(18), White Sox; Alvis (18), In
dians; Kallne (24), llgers.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Aaron (85), Braves; Howard 

(22), Dodgers; Edwards (10),
Reds; Mays (82), Cepeda (31),
Alou (16), Giants; Javier (7) Car
dinals.

Sonny Miles, 171, San Francisco, 
stopped FVed Rootn, 161, Sacra
mento, 6.

By EARL YOST 
YANKEE STADIUM — So 

dose and yet so far!
No-hitters are the aim of 

every pitcher and last night 
before a crowd o f 35,490 
husky Jim Bouton of the New 
York Yanjjees came within a 
whisker of gaining admit
tance into the elite club for 
moundsmen.

For eight innings in the first 
game of a twlribill against Bos
ton, Boiutcm didn’t allow a single 
t>ase hit.

"When I saw that guy (Russ 
Nixon) come out of the Red Sox 
dugout I knew there was tirmlbJe 
ahead. That guy hss always hit 
me good,” Bouton said as we 
talked In between games outside 
the Yankee dreoslng room.

Hit Two Strike Pitch
Nixon lived up to expectations. 

With a two strike count, whi:* 
included a called strike and three 
foul balls, the Boston catcher 
lined a shot up the middle and 
Into centerfleld, spoiling Bouton's 
hid for fame. Gaiy G ^ e r  added 
a single to right but that was all 
the Boston hits as New York won, 
5-0.

"I had no ohance to field the 
ball. I didn’t even see the ball,” 
Bouton said. "1 knew that I had 
a no-hitter going, and wanted It

"Don’t forget that our guys 
made some great plays, (Hector) 
Lopez,. (Tom) Trerti snd (CleUi) 
Boyer. Boy, thait stop by Boyer 
was really great,” the crew-cut 
hurler said.

The play in question, by Boyer, 
was fantastic, to say the least in 
the eighth Inning. The third base
man took Lou Clinton’s bad hop, 
line drive off the chest, pounced

♦on the bsll and threw a buBet tofH a has won aeven of his Iset «ifht9 TheAt_a ------ Rla. KMPMTk avul IKYW I'EiUllHg ill EUlIKV”first, the throw ainitoc toe batter 
by a hair. .

"This was the closest to a ho- 
hlttor that Pve ever been,”  Bou
ton recalled. ‘1  never even pltehed 
a ahutout to three, yeara to the
minors.”

The new lighthanded ace df the 
Yanks, who now shows 16 wins 
and only six defeats, did go back 
into memoryland and reoallfd a 
no-hitter in high sohocS in Chicago.

“Back to 1057 I  had one to the 
first game of the State Tbuma- 
ment,”  he said.

n t  Good FestBaU 
•Tt was a let-down after Nixon 

got that hit. I fett had at the time.
He hit a good fast baU. Geiger 

hit a curve.
"Funny,”  he said, *Vhen Nixon 

was batting I thought of ohsng- 
ing my delivery to try and throw 
him off, knowing that he hits me 
pretty good. I. didn’t change my 
^yle and he hit me. If I had 
Changed, and Nixon got a hit, Fd 
have kicked myaelf.”

Bouton served up 110 pitches to 
pitching his fifth shutout and 
second two-bitter of the. year. It 
was the 17ih whitewashing by a 
New York anomdsmsa this year.

dadalons.
Hie blow that shattered, the no- 

hit hid, tocidentaUy, was Nixon’s 
fifth straight safety. He came on 
to bat for reliefer pitcher Jack 
Lamabe after the latter had balled 
starter Chet Nichols out of a sec
ond-toning Jtun.

Two runs to each the first and 
second framea gave Bouton a 
good working edge before Lamabe 
came on to bold the Yanks soore- 
leas until Dick Stuart’s error led 
to an insurance nm to the eighth.

Best previous effort by Boi:ton, 
certainly the surprise of the Yan
kee mound oorpe, was a no-Wtter 
for six and two-third innlpga 
against Baltknoofe on May 12, his 

start of the aeason. During 
spring training the hard throwing 
blond was ti^eted for bullpen 
duties but when the Yankee start- 
eni faltered. Manager Houk was 
forced to go to the buUpen and he 
picked toe r i^ t  man.

It was "Family Night” for Bou
ton with him wife, parenU and 
grandfather num/bered among a 
dooen guests in attendance. “ I 
haid to leave 12 passes at the gate. 
I  was sure glad that the family 
was aU here.” he said.

xiaw ANwv ———’  ̂ ,
Newark and now raaldtaf m 
wood, NJ., can ba rementoereff 
as the winning pitcher to toa 
longest game to basebaU history 
— seven hours snd 22 iMitegs 
last June against the Detroit 
Tigers.

He broke into toe majors with 
a bang, pitching a 7-0 toutow 
against Wsshlngton a year ago. 
He went on to fashion a 7-7 woop 
loaa record. The compact sex-foot
er attends Western Michigan State 
during the off season 

How did Bouton’s teammatss 
react to toe dugout and afleldT 

” I really don’t know. I trskl 
hard not to look at any of to# 
guya. I uwsn't worried about them, 
only the Red Sox batten,”  Bouton 
fftid.

Faciag the first batter to each 
the seventh and eighth bintog*, 
when one oould feel 'the tension 
mount to the stands. Bouton lost 
his cap on the first pltoh. It wsi^ 
obvious that he was pressing.

Came the ninth. hat stayed, 
in place but the no-tilttar was kMR 
when Nixon’a line drive want mi 
the middle and into centerCiskL 

Oh yes, the second game. New 
York won that one too, 8-0.

M a jo r  Le agu e
Mystery Surrounds Net Play

• '• SHOP HARM AC 'S  FOR

BACK To SCHOOl
SPECIAL GROUP SALE

W h y  w ou ld  th e  U .S .  g iv e  an y on e  

a  p a ten t o n  a  law n  fe r t i l iz e r ?

A lawn fertflizer k simply food for gra»s, i*n’t 
k? And all fertilizers contain nitrogen and 
■tuff, don’t they?

R i^  you are. But when they get on your 
lawn they all act differently. Some are just 
“raw” chemicals. Some act like a ihot-in-the- 
am  and produce runaway hay growth.

Thne’f only one with nutiienU locked-in un
til Iriological forces release them consistent 
with die needs of grass —  and that’s Turf 
Builder. Scotti invented the new process. They 
call H Trioniztd bending. It is so origmal and 
cxdusive that the U.S. granted a patent on it. 
No other fertilizer has it.

Turf BuOder if our best seller. Enough for 
3000 iq ft costs 4.95 (less than l/10th< per 
•q ft). Put k on any time. No watering in. 
No dust You woh  ̂even get your hands dirty.

*  YOUR OUAUFieP StOTTS DEALERS

MEN’S AND BOYS’

SW EATERS and 
JACKETS

Y i PRICE
TERRIFIC VALUES

BOYS’

TREN CH  CO A T S

$ A . 9 0REG.
♦ 1 9 .9 5

Sires 12-20

HOSE2 * 1
Reg, to $1.50 Pair

BOYS’ LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

i t
Reg. $2.98 and $3.98

HUSH PUPPIES
$ 7 . 9 0REG.

♦ 9 .9 5

AMEBIOAN UEAGUE 
Baiting — Yaetrxemaid, Boston, 

X28; KaRne. Detroit .821; Pe«^ 
•on. Loo Angelee, .811; RoUlne,' 
Mlnnemto, X08; Wagner, An
geles, MO.

Home Runs — Stuart Boeton. 
88; KOlebrew, Minnenoto, 29; Al
lison, BUimesota, 28; Howard, New 
York, 26; Hall. WmMeota. 26.

Pitching — Bouton, New York, 
lS-6, .750; Peters, CUeago, 15-5, 
.750; Paocnal, Minnesota. 17-6, 
17-6, .789; Bodatz, Boston, 18-5, 
.722; Ford, Now York, 18-7, .720.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Battfaig-<Oroat S t  Lonls, X81; 

T. Davie, Los Angelee, XtS; ,Oto- 
mente, Pittsburgh, M l; Pinson, 
Clnofainatl and Aaron, MllwaEikee, 
MO.

Home Buna — Aaron, Milwau
kee, 86; McCovey, San Fnutciaeo, 
84; Mays, San Fraldooo, 82; Santo, 
Chicago, Howard, Los Angeles, and 
White, S t Louis, 22.

Pitching — Perranaald, Los An
geles, 18-2, M l; MoBean, Pltta- 
buigb, 18-8k X18; Konfax, Los An
geles, 19-5, .792; Spahn, Milwau
kee, 17-6, .7T8'; Maloney, OIneln- 
nati, 18-6, .750.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S

P m sU N G  —Jim Bouton, Yan
kees* pitched eight Innings of no- 
Ut bnU before Boss Nixon singled 
to lead off ntaito, and wound up 
with two-hitter hi 5-0 vtotory ever 

I Boston.
BATTING—WilUs Mays, Giants, 

became KMh major leaguer to Ut 
400 home runs, oonneotlng In the 
third Inning of 7-2 trtnmph ever 
S t  Lonls.

Russians Drop Out 
O f National Event

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (A P )— The National Tennis cham
pionships get under way today at the West Side Tennis C3ub 
on a note of international mystery.

Everybody is asking: "Whatf’ 
happened to toe RuaBlana?”

’Die Soviet Union, with an
nounced designs on toe Davis 
Oiq>, was supposed to send three 
or four of its ranking players on 
toe special plane which Tues
day brought 80 stars from 28 coun
tries hepe for toe tournament. The 
Soviet-Athletes failed to show.

Thdre were several explanaUons 
but one conclusion: The Russians 
apparently have given up their 
five-year plan for taking over toe 
No. 1 position in toe court sport.
Experiences at Wimbledon and 
Forest Hills must have convinced 
them that other countries, partlC' 
ularly toe United States and Aus
tralia, have made such Vast 
strides that they cannot be over
taken on auchshor t notice.

So Soviet tennis players are go- DARIEN (A P)—The Inltlala
tog back behind the Iron Curtain I W.W. will be Inscribed on the J. 
to get some training before try-; B. Bayllss trophy this year, mark-a... 4I.A ttim Smm. \llfl1lrw' ''4is.w4

They had two interesting man 
players, Toomis Lejus and gergl 
Ukachev, and a woman star, 
Anna Dmitrieva. They provided 
exciting tennis in toe early rounds 
but were unable match tos pace 
of toe better players.

Players from other Iron Cur
tain nations—Czechoslovakia and 
Hungary—are In toe International 
field which begins qualifying 
rounds today. After two days ot 
quallfytog, the championship prop
er opens Friday, - with Chuck Mc
Kinley and Margaret Smith, to* 
Wimbledon winners, top-seeded 
favorites.

Seniors’  C ^lf

ing to challenge toe rest of toe 
tennis world.

The Russians don’t like to look 
bad in international sports com
petition. Particularly, they don’t 
want to be shamed by capitalist 
nations such as Jie United States, 
Britain and Australia.

One reaaon given for toe failure 
of toe Soviet players to comiiete 
here was that toe project was too 
expensive. This hardly sounds 
plausible. The sports-minded Rus
sians never let a few toouaand 
rubies deter them in other sports.

The Riuuilans were represented 
in toe national championships
here last year for- toe first time, total.

ing Wally Wilks’ 'first Connecticut 
State Golf Association Senior 
Championship. The stocky Indian 
Hill golfer, playing in a twosome 
with defending champion Sam 
Petrone, toured the Woodway 
course yesterday in a sparkling 
par 71 to carry off the trophy with 
a 36-hoie total of 146. He iced the 
victory on the front nine with two 
pars Md a birdie ' cm the third, 
fourth and fifth holes for a 35, 
Four strokes off the pace were 
Hubbard Heights’ Petrone. who 
matched hia first day 75 with a 
75 yesterday, and Wilfred Cross- 
ley of Chase who also had a 150

FREEMAN SHOES 
and LOAFERS

20%
MAMU—— -  

PBIPP SaU V E B T 
•tt-4121

;m iSH
H HAMW ARECO.

Larsen
HARDWARE CO.

MAKOHESTEK 
FUSE DELTVEBY 

640-5274

SU ITS and SPORT C O A T S REDUCED

HAR AC OUBBENT ANNUAL 
, DmDBND ON 

INSURED SAVINGS

FORWARD MAR(31!
Moving steadUy forward toward worth-while 
goals is the family that has formed the happy 
habit of systematic saving at Manchester’s Oldest 
Financial Institution.

S  A V I M G S
c / ? / f Z  I v O A N

A ‘ S I . '  I \ I- 1 O V

e t u s T  riw anaiat inM i

BBANCH OFFICE. ROUTE SL OOVENTET

n m .

DISTINCTIVE MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR
BIAIN STREET NEXT TO ABTHUBDBUO

r v t v 4  U A i n ' S  OPEN T U I S  PJL MON.-TUES.'MIDAY
E J l l l d  n U l i r V  IHUBSOAXtAJLtnOFJI^WXIKOUMEPATIfOOM

TH E

rU\
« r

EARL V d S T
Bpoito Mtter

: M sgie N im iber 2 0  fo r  YSDkAM
YANKEE STADIUM— Magic number ig. now 20 for the 

New York Y an i^ s, Aivy combination of Yankee victories or 
Minnesota‘or C^cako del^ata totaling 20 will give the Yanks 
their 28th ,Amieii|i^ L ^gue pennant, fourth in succession 
and 17th ift lud: 2 t years. The ’68 flag will be the third 
in as many tties for Manager > Ralph Houk. New York leads 
the secfHid IV ins and 'W lite Sox-by 12^1 gAmes.

both gamaa 
r to •eveaih ploee 

On. <flrto time 
ItaU MMOA 2|qb.J|H. been that 
low. MM fligiJiNmteBdeto during 
the flnt iMtf hf Mw MOMto M xno- 
ger Johnny MOcFa orew la uow 28 
Vm ieabahliir]^^ York, eiroiMy 
eHmtoatod froah onr tAomploMlilp 
mlraoloa, .iMia tooiito. bra and gno- 
boU g a o il^ r t^ g ^ ^

Looguo pennant um Now York 
YnfUtoes Otow a 48-17 roebrd at 
||omo and a oonunondohlo 87-29 
noik to KMd fumw. Loot nlcM 
■gmtont Booton tn a twi-nlght 
dottolOMadar tlM Bomboni won 
bhth endo, 6-0 oAd 8-0. Agatoot 
the Rod SoK thto Mason the Yanks 
■port a lt<6 Nwm-HMa roeord and 
un  aaaOrad od winnfag the annual 
■erlM wMh but two gomes left, 
oon todiv and on afternoon oon- 
tont ’notoMoj. It wia bo OotmeoU- 
eut Sporta wHteni AlUonea Day 
tumor roM.

Yqilllg Airips Are the Seals on Yankee Dynasty
' /  - ■_______ __ ____ ____________ :------------------------------- -̂------------- ;.--------------------------------------------------  '■■■■— ------ — ------------------------------ --------- -̂---------------- -

Tony Knbek hod Ua Mtthig 
' atoppod after nine gemee,

Dinfing the spree he went 18 for 
agoiM  a >801 ehp, itoolng hie aver- 
•M sine potato from .844 to .258. 
Ihto to the shertotop’o Mgheet bat- 
ttng niarti of ttie year. Knbek woe 
MMag only-IRt on Jane 25. Since 
toon Be hae been bitting at a ,808 
eip. ratoing hto average 62 polnta 
toA52.

It maicee little dtfteretvco whetti- 
•r or not right or Mthanded pltch- 
aw faco New York. H m Yonke are 
M-IS agakut aouthpawa) 28-18 
raniua atortera, 8-0 venva reliet- 
"  ' Witti riglithandora working, 

inen 'o f Manager R a ^  Houk
too. - With rightnondora working,

SI inan 'o f Manager Ratoh Houk 
ve a 82-28 reootdi 41-20 veraue 

atoiten, tl-8  vetaua reliefeia.

liit ie  Jaidde Farrell, head of 
llie Yanka’ apeakera’ bureau and 
MorytoUer delaxe, wUl heodfiM 
the t j ly a i  Maaonlc Sport* Night 
Mogram In Mdnohoater on Oot. 20. 
Ho wM he acoompanled to town by 
a ‘ Yankee regular. FarreU end 
Whltey Fort apoke on a Maaonlc 

wveral yeore ago at the
Tiinpl^

OLBTE BOYim
Sox were In eighth .ploeo, .18V4 
giunoa behind New York. ■

’TPlck Stuart.” a Boaton baae- 
ball writer reported, "la the only 
dofenelva ^ayer in too laagua who 
gets booed on the road. Laat weak 
in Booton, Dick reached over and 
picked up. a piece of white paper 
that waa blowing around. It waa 
the eJeaneat thing he's handled all 
aeaeon.”

S t r e t c h  
T o l a V i , T i l t s  
I n  A m c r i c a j i

NEW YORK CAP)—Two 
younff in n s-ron e Isft, 
right—Are the MfilA on the 
lYankee dynasty. -•
' They Aelong to New York pnch 
era > l  Downlnf. 21, g  lefty,, and 
Jim’’’ Bouton . 21, a rtoht-hAnder. 
BetwatA 'th e m ‘ they eonUtn the 
promiDit M TiUditD do0itiilttik>o’ 
the AmMdan Megue for yedra to 
come.. ’ Vi

Jay, Downing had a no-hltter 
going . for. aeven lanlnga an , fin- 
iahed Mnth «  two-hit shutout, run
ning hia record to KH-, K. was 
Bouton’i turiv. Tueaday. Ha had ia 
no-Hittef ! ̂  i .¥gt>t, ihnliifs,,: ahd 
flnlahedl two-l̂ t,. 6-0 thuU
out,, tunning^hie record to 49-6, 
beet on toe Yankee staff.

Ralph Terry, at 27, 
comparioon, finiahed 
night douhlahaader against Boaton 
with a five-hit, 8-0 Job. It was his 
16th victory and stretched toe 
Yankees’ bulging league lead to 
12VI games.

In other AL games, Chicago 
pulled into a share of second 
place with idle Minnesota by beat- 
tog Cleveland 6-1, Rontoa City 
edged Baltimore 2-1 to 10 innings 
and Detroit topped Loe Abgelto 

heduledi.

H il^T INC

fiSH IN C
T i n  jU R  MOUNTING F lU  

' 'totoriy lliit season yon’ra going 
to loaAlBs Booter, legeadory >uon- 
wtor of Bw woMra you llah. Hera 
la flto wtot to be sure TCUr tool 
ien tlet 6M  So 4he Mg tollow Joa- 
ttee Irhen tt 'cqinea Him to make 

a trophy mount. Ready far 4he lipi 
Freese tba flah. That’s aR you have 
to da, freeae It. Jual aa soon aa 
tMaaibla after you’ve caught It. 
Don’t try to etoan or remove any
thing, J ^  freeae and doHvor to
the toonottog man.

ROUGH-ROAD TRAILERS 
Hit for toe roughest roads you 

eon find. Ototoea in your trailer 
(or cimper) eloeots , will never 
bounce off hangers if you hang 
each item on two hangers facing 

old only by opposite directions. Crossed hooks 
off toe twl- can’t be thrown.

LINE WIND
Wind new monofilament on your 

reel by putting monofilament 
spool to bneket. A great heln
In cutting 
and knota

down tonidee.

S p e e d y  Scot  
Big F a v o r i t e  
At Du Qiio in

DU QUOIN, ni. (AP)—A field 
of 16 colts and 4 fillies—some' of 
them Just recovering from weaU- 
ening vinto iiffectlons — appeared 
set for toe tH5,588 Hambletoni^ 
an Stake today.

The blue ribbon fixture for 3- 
year-old trottera will carry toe 
Blxth richest nurse since Its 1926 
beginning, with 866,619 going to 
toe winner - and prize money 
through five places.

A record crowd of about 40,000 
was expected in toe Du Quoin 
State Fairground, vhere parlmu 
tuel betting Is prohibited by state 
law.

The overwhelming 25 favorite 
on toe unofficial line was Speedy 
Scot, the juvenile .trotting champi 
o n , of 1962 owned by Ca-stleton 
Farm, Lexington, Ky., and 
trained and driven by Canadian- 
born Ralph Baldwin, 47.

Speedy Scot, winner of five out 
of rix starts tiUs season and $182, 
091 to two years, is given a chance 
by iiarness racing experts to

4-1 to toe only gamec .echedul

Hoyden 
civic

YANKS-RED SOX—
The twin ehutouis by Bouton 

and Terry were toe third and 
fourth to toe. Yanke’ laat 
games. The 'Yankee staff

BREAK DOG CHASING OARS 
TV) break your dog from chas

ing core or jumping up on people, 
auapend a nine-inoh piece of 
brooihatick ao R hangt to front of 
Ma forepaw*. Stick ohould be 
hurfg around hie neck horiaonbally. 
Every time dog jumps he hits 
stick wtth leg..soon goto the idea 

five that wolldng U okay, running is 
has not.

Yeaterday waa toe 26to anniver- 
■ory of the firot no-hit. no-run 
fame aver pitched in Yankee Sta- 
dhan. Monte -Pearaon defeated 
Cleveland, 18-0, to toe second half 
of a douhleheader. Near no-hltters 
are getting quite ootnmon foe New 
York pitriiera. Jim Bouton, slated 
tor duty this Rirlng, went
toftii Inntoga loaf night to toe

-gotaa' befof*-1 ptoch-bitter
Rusa Nixon, aingled Hip the mld- 
dla leading off in the ninth otan- 
■a Bouton, in winning, poated hia 
Ifith dedjton and tied teammate 
Whitay Ford and Steve Barber of 
Baltimore aa the wtoningest hurl- 
era to t ^  American League.

(Mike) Griawold, leeal 
«er and hia oon ware 

among tne crowd of 86,480 at Now 
York for too bargain MU. Otoor 
Silk Towneia on bond were Walt 
Suohy and Cliff Reemy, a eouple 
of ex-TwlUght Leaguora

Moat valuable member of the 
New York YOnkeea tola aaaaon la 
cabohac SSaton Howard. The big 
Negro catcher could alao be the 
moat valuable player to the Amw- 
ican League. "It would he a 
crime,” One member of toe Yanka 
who asked not to be identified 
aaid. "if Eiaton doean't win it,” 
With the M and M Boya aidelined, 
Howard haa been toe biggest 
bomber with 26 homera and 71 
runa batted in, both leading marka. 
He haa a .289 batting average 
which ia a pretty good credential 
for MVP, pluB the fact h ^  be 
a pennant winner. Most MVP'i 
came from leaguo champa.

allowed only two runa in the laat 
81 -toninga, both to a 2-1, 12 toning 
loss to Chicago to the second 
game of a Sunday douhleheader.

HOT WEATHER SUPPLY 
If worms are important to your

fishing. If you have hot weath- and Filter.

enari*; break the Hamaletonian mile rec 
ord ot 1:58 2-6 by Harlan Dean 
in 1961.

Cheer Honey, top trotting fiUy 
aa a 2-yaar-old, has been wea: 
ing an improvised oxygen mask 
twice daily since getting a virus 
Infection last weekend.

B. F. Coaltown, second choice 
With Cheer Honey at 4-1, also has 
been breathing medicated oxygen 
(or a throat infection that he had 
a month ago.

Other Hambletonian starters 
who had virus trouble earlle ’ in 
the season include Diggs Dell, 
Bluff Hanover, Oreless Hanover

Walking Papers Given 
Cassady and Stephens

NEW YORK (A P )— Howard (Hopalong) Cassady and 
Sandy Stephens, All-Americas in their college days, liave re
ceived their walking papers as pros.

♦ COaaady, who won the Heimnan

Hornung Rejects 
$25,000 GridOffer

LYNN. Mas#. (AP) — Sus
pended Green Bay Packers half
back Irani Hornung says he de
clined a $25,600 offer to play In 
the Atinntitr Coast Football 
Oemferenoe this fall.
■ The offer was made by Ted 
Barron, owner of the Boston 
Sweepers, through diaries Hoff
man, sportsw liter for the Lynn 
Item.

Hoffman said yesterday that 
Hornung. suspended indefinite
ly for betting on National Foot
ball League games laat aeason, 
turned the offer down but said 
it was "very tempting.”

Hornung said he would prefer 
to “ sit It out” and try to return 
to the NFL as soon as possible, 
adding he might be risking too 
much by accepting the off%. 
Hoffman reported.

Barron, a Boston business
man, tried to buy the New York 
franchise in the American Foot
ball I.e«gue laat year when the 
Jets were called the Titans.

Whitay -Ford, tha Yanka’ ace,or sp«41a where worms ore hard hiay be
who ha.s

Another trotter who
lefty, started too string with a 'o r  downright Impoaalble to find,' under par la Star A'-l, 
aU-hit ahutout to toe openei- Su. • try this tip. Freeze ’em. When been suffering from a bone chip 
day. It waa tala 18to victory and toe worming la good, take time 
third ahutout. Terry haa I, Bouton | to dig a good supply and freebe 
5 and Downing 4. |np al batch in smnll plastic con-

Bouton ia one of toe big eur-1 talnera. Then use M you need 
prises. He had only a 7-7 record: when and If natural au i^y runs 
laat season, started tola year in eufi Worms won’t be all.e, of 
toe bullpen, and bos blosaomed eouree, but a dead worm la bettor 
into toe Yanks No. 1 right-hander, than no worm.

Going
Boeton

The hard-throwing youngster 
had allowed only two hoseninners 
and had retired 32 men in order 
before Boston pinch hitter Russ 
Nixon slngled^paat hia ear legdlng 
off the ninth;

"It waa a  stupid pitch,”  h# said 
after the game. "The attuation

Pats.D ow n to  Lim it

fiUataest douMeplire eomblnatioa 
to toe mojore is eoptoriaed of Tony 
Kubek and RoUVj Rietaardson at 
ahortotop and sreond base. Follow
ing loot night’s notioii, the Yanke 
hod completed 181 twin IdlUnga, 
high wntef mark In toe majors.

As might be expected, 
Yanks have attracted more pay
ing fans on the rood than at home, 
1,675,282 In 60 dates to 1,151,030 
in 54 datee at New York.

ANDOVER, Mass. (AP) — The 
Boston Patriots are down to the 
required 88-player limit today, but 
they had to sell veteran g u a r d

1.1 iicr ie,t Uaec 
The Hambletonian is raced in 

mile heats an hour apart. The 
first will go off at 2:80 p.m., EST. 
The first horse to win two heats 
is the champion.

Jim Bouton, young sophomore 
pitcher with the New York Yan
kees, attends Weskem Michigan 
University in the off season.

BYE, BYE —  Pittsburgh 
outfielder Roberto Clem
ente and bleacherites 
take a last look at a base
ball hit by Ron Santo of 
the . Cubs high in the 
right field stands at 
Wrigley Field in Chicago.

T hree Qualifier*
SPRINGFIELD, N.J. (AP) — 

TTiree Connecticut golfers, led by 
Jim Grant of Wethersfield, quali
fied yesterday for the U.S. Am
ateur Championship.'!. Young Grant 
was two strokes behind Bc^ Gard
ner of Montclair, who carded a 
145 over the par 72 Baltusrol Golf I 
Club course. Tied with Grant at 
147 was Gene Francis of Wheatley ' 
Hills, N.Y., and two stroke-a far
ther laack Sit 149 was Dick Sider- 
owf of Westport. Vernle Burnett 
also of Wethersfield, carded a 151. 

SAiORAMIElNTO, CaUf. — IQddlel Pete Zaccagnino; else of Wethers- 
Perklns, 144^4, outpointed Irish field, nearly qualified at Phlladel- 
Bohhy Scanlon, 142)4, Sacramento, I phia, but lost out .In a four-way 
10. playoff.

TVophy in 1950 oa toe top OoUege 
player while at Ohio State, waa 
placed on waivers by the PhUodel- 
phia Eagria of the Natimal Foot
ball Leiague as toe Amerioaii proa 
reached a mandatory out-down 
data

Stephen*, AH-America quarter
back St Minneoota ia 1961, was 
dropped by the Montreal Alouettea 
of the Csmadlan FootboR L.eague 
with toe Ala paying him for the 
remainder of hia three-year ao-cut 
contract.

"Bluntly, we're paying him off,” 
sold Don Pickett, d irect* of the 
Alouettes’ p l a y e r  deveiepment. 
Stephena mgnad a $70,000 contract 
in 1962 and haa two years to go.

He was unimpressive as a rookie 
toot season and was benched os 
overweight in the Alouettes third 
gome of the sesson lost week.

Oassody, 29, a six-yeor-NFL vet- 
rean with Detroit. Cleveland and 
the Elaglefi, played 10 games with 
PhUadedphta aa a opUt «v l last 
season before he waa sidelined with 
a broken right leg. Ha has ;dayad 
only a few minutes in Philadelphia 
exhibiUons this aeason and hia re
lease appoTMitly meani that Bay
lor rookie Ronnie Goodwin haa won 
the job.

Among the other well known ' 
players placed on waivers Tuesday 
were Minnesota tackle Frank You- 
*0, Baltimore fullback Mark 8mo- 
linski and Eagle defenrive tackle 
Joe Lewie.

OONMSTENT
DETROIT (NEA) — Gall Oog- 

dill of the Detroit Uona has caught 
at least one pas* In every regular 
aeason game during Ms toroe-yeer 
career, 1900-62.

AI Butto, coptato-elaet of Go- 
himbia’s footboU team, baa been 
elected to captain the Lkm hoae- 
baU team of 1964. The Pmigh- 
keeptte, -N.Y., native alao oop- 
talned the nine thia oprlhg.

called ' for a breaking pitch and chgT-iey to do it and nowT kail»’ _ . :  u... r_____ _ _____________I Uirew him a fast ball 
, Bouton let down a bit after that 
and Gary Geiger followed with 
another stogie, but' h e ' got out of 
It without trouble.

The Yanks gave him ail toe 
bacldng he neOded with two first- 
inning nms on singles by Bobby 
Richardson and Eiaton Howard 
and doubles by Tom Tresh and 
Hector Lopez.

Richardson- singled in one -run 
and Yogi Berra doubled in two 
mpre to to f fighlh\tonlng of toe 
second gtone,' brMkiilg a Score- 

jleas struggle between Terry and 
the the Red Sox’ Dave Jdorahead and 

Arnold' Earley. Morehead had al
lowed only a 'scratch singje when 
he' had to leave with an injured 
finger in toe fifth.

Stattetteelly Speaking;
Into yeotortey'e gMnes,
Md edinmltM 110 errora as 

1100 tor tha oppoeliioo ■ . •
-Red -Box Uave reelod off 90 

fienblepiBya to 129 for opponeota 
. Sox ptteiiea* went toe dle- 

toMe to 24 garoea to 84 for rivals 
1 . .Rooton haa atoien only 20
booes to 51 tor toea. Twenty one 
Sox' piayera have been thrown ont 
21 ttoSM . . . Boaton has etrand- 
ofi'OSS'haa# rannsr* to 924 for 
lirnia this seoaon . . . Sox are 
S7-2fi at Fenwny Park, 25-88 on 
Bw bond. A jtmif ago today the toe beet In the majon.

Bolpli Terry needed but 111 
pitchers—one more than Jim Bou
ton torew to 'the firot game— In 
wtonliig toe nightcap, 8-0. He al
lowed five htto. I

Boston haa been able to score 
but one run in the last M Innings. 
All toe Sox got last night on toe 
BOortt>oard In the run column was 
gooeeeggs— 18 of ’em..

Pttohlng has been toe mala fac
tor for the Tanks during their 
eurrent home stand. The oppoel- 
tton has been held to 18 rims in 
98 Innings for a 1.45 earned run 
average. The eeosoii 8.18 ERA le

WHITE SOX-INDIANS—
The White .Sox’ Dave Nicholson 

struck out' four times, setting a 
major league aeason record of 144, 
but Tom McCraw and Pete Ward 
each drove in two runs with a 
homer and single In Chicago's 
-victory over toe Indians.

• • •
A’s-ORIOLES—
A walk to Jose Tartabuil, a balk 

and Wayne Cauaey’a infield single 
brttce a. 1-1 Ue to the lOto and 
won it for Ed Rakow and toe A’a 

' against Baltimore.
» • e

'HGEBS-ANGELS—
Datroit'a Phil Regan allowed 

only four hits and got all toe offen- 
j aive. help he needed from Al 
Kaline's homer and run-producing

Coach Mike Holovak facet another 
telling slash by next Tuasday. The 
PfitrioU sold Leo to the Buffalo 
Bins yesterday, placed five play
ers on tha waiver list and put 
three on the injured d e f e r r e d  
roster. Put on waivers -were defen
sive backs Dob Mlrabelle, C2ilck 
Graning, Dick WlUlamaon, Jimmy 
Field and Oacal Lofton. The nam
ing of Lofton waa a tecluilcality 
since he retired a week ago to- 
became end coach at Holy Cross. 
Placed on the Injiired. list were 
halfbacka Ron Burton and Tom 
Neumann and defensive back Don 
Webb. Tlila trio will be ineligible 
to play for 16 days and will mloa 
Boston’s opener against the New 
York Jets at Boston C o 11 e g e’s 
Alumni Stadium Sept. 8. Burton 
is feared lost for the season with 
a back Injury.

IHOROUGHBREDRACttt

•w t c* • 1 mo-' -cw i'.l  ^  Ts 1 i Kaune s nomer ana run-proaucingIn iu ry  d aid  M in or W ith  C arry  B ack  aingie in tn* ugers triumph over
»  •' toe Angela.

N O W I S ?

IF YOU NEED TIRES, CHECK THESE GOODYEAR 65th ANNIVERSARY

DEALS
GO WITH THESE GREAT TIRE DEALS WHILE WE STILL HAVE YOUR 

SIZE AND TYPE, AT REAL ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS!

.abt

NIGHT RACING
I f i lWof i l t  WJR.

NEW YORK (AP)—Carryf
Back’s leg injury ia minor, and 
the little colt who won the Ken
tucky Derty and Preakneas in 
1961 wiU race again thia fall if his 
left foreleg heals properly.

.That waa the word from Carry 
Back’r  owner and trainer after 
x-rays showed the leg injury the 
6-year-old colt suffered in Chica
go last weekend was minor.

"We’re/going to take it slowly, 
but apparently it was only a 
sprain or a wrench that will heal 
to time,” said Carry Back's own- 
*  Mrs. Katherine Price.

• Jack Price, who trains the horse 
<pr Wa wife, said Carry Back defl- 
Bitely will not start to the $100,- 
^  Aqueduct Stakes Monday. 
Carry-Back prevloualy had been 
wlthdrs'wn tvam last Saturday's 
Washington Park Handicap when 
Price noticed heat to an ankle.

He haa mlaaed training, and 
can’t be ready for Monday’s race, | 
but we will point him for aome 
race after that,” aaid Mrs. Prioe. 
who took the colt out et retire
ment this year.

Tbe San Franotooo .Oianta at
tracted 58,880 turn tor a double 
header agoinat the Mete in NeW 
York. Fl-ve days later they drew 
50,407 (ana to Loa Angolaa.

■fiTfUai fiACBIfi I 
■oioef c ye, Oopt.ia, 2$ I

let9aet29Jfi.|

Mh.yih.R5.nfii

Direct Buoea Leave Maaohester 
(Tbavel Agemsy) at 4:50 F J f.

W om en 'i Softball

STKATFCRD (AP)— T̂wo more 
teama were destined to bosr.out' 
of toe Women’s World SafttMUl 
Chompionshiiw today as the tour
ney enters Ms final rounds. In toe 
first of three gomea tonight, two 
COiitomia teams. Orange a n d  
Fresno, hotUc (or survival to toe 
double eliminaition tcumoy. Each 
has loot once. The second gome 
ptts two unbeaten teams — Mto- 
neopolia and hoot Strafford — 
agatoot aach othar.

I
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713 MAIN STh MANCHESTER, CONN. FREE MAIN STREET PARKING
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

C!LA8BIF1ED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJl. to 5 PAL

C O P Y  C 1X W IN 6 ,T IM E  F O R  C L A S S I C  
U O Itp^Y  B m i FBID AI’, lt :M  AJIv—AATU KDAI • A JL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
— — -  •w aat A * ”  are takea ever the phooe aa s  mmr

hie •« the F 1 ^  DAT IT 
k » i^ e « a  m *  BBPORT BBBOBS te Ume for the m tat tm r*- 

t Al Hm U  to iiMniiiw1*~*~ fer ento ONK toeorrect er om itted 
M m Mm  10» m »  •drorltoomeBt w id m m  oalp to th e c a te a t^  a 

— — -^ n a  B m n  whieb do aot tomea the oaloe et 
■  aot he eam etod hr ‘t e b e  good*’  I

A u to  D rlT ln s S ch o o l 7*A THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN D oga — B lr d » — P eta 41

l e a r n  t o  d r iv e  — Special at
tention to nervous and elderly. 
Ctossrobm for teen-ager. P lcln^  
service. Day or e v e i^  leasoos. 
Reasonable rates. Bunchester 
Driving Academy. 748-TStt.

E-Z LERN
D riv in g  S ch oo l

Connecticut’s largeto, auto- 
matlo and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen-age 
classnxm , older and nervous 
students our specialty. US 
Center 8t., Uanchester. Call 
for free booklet, 64S-88S2.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom  and behind 
w he^ Instniction for teen-agers 
649-6076.

W m «  HAfiW 1ME MALFfWT
o r r s  fscPEBEE d b e s ,

HE 'MIMDS UP iWREmiHO’ 
HEWVW6IGMT SIO M -^

I w u ^ tx r r r * \  BuTv/HEMGeonsziitEGiANr
\N0RKS THERM O;

HE ALWAYS GETS PUfMEIGHTB 
WHO UOVi'T N̂EIQH ATHlHO!

BOARDD^O and Qrooming — 'Trim 
your Cocker, Poodle or pooch to 
yoltr sstlstocttoiL for •nd
deUvcred If desired. Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
64641437.

*®'*B«?Sra5aOIATKD DIAL 643-2711 | I Garage—Service—Storage 10

nO m U  REAWNM OUR UVERTISER? 
M-Hssr JhmNrisg SsnriM 

Fns to HenM Rewton

1,000 FEET STORAGE space for 
rent. Rear of 11 Main Street. 
Reasonable rent. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

M o to rcy cle s— B k y d e a  I t
TWO BOYS’ English bicycles, 
some repair, |16 each. G irl’s bi- 
eycle, |12. Call 643-6832.

20”  BOY’S BICYCLE, |8: 24”
boy’s Columbia bicycle, 68; 26”  
glrl’a Columbia bicycle, 610. Bach 
needs a tire. 649-0819.

i lA N C H t S I I R  A N S W E M I M  S O I V I C I  

« 4 9 4 » 0 0

B u sin ea s S e m c e a  O ffe re d  IS
LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, free plek-up and deliv
ery in Mancheater. Russ’ M ower 
Service, 74^70(rr.

L o s t  a n d  P « u d ‘’
X/Sm __Pair of CHasses in dark
CbenT cokwed case, Manchester 
Optleal Style Bar. Call 649-6688.

X jygt — MALE BEAGLE, 6-years- 
eld, vlelnity South Main Street.

U M T — BKTYCUB, J. C. IBgglns, 
rad, Ugjit wtoght, 8-speed, no 

aHidars, at Paxfeada en Monday.
e«MBM. __________________

tjOffT — Pass Book Number 
m m , te^iM S Depaxtmentv o< 
The Oonneeticut Bank and Trust 
Oompany. AppUcatlcn made for 
p a ym m . ________

NOTtCE to bareby given that Pass 
Book No. 99622 issued by ’The 
lavtams Bank o f Manchester has 
lUMB Ibat and ^explication has been 
m ade to arid bank for payment of 
Bw amount of depoelt

A u to m o b ile s  F o r  S a le  4
1961 DELUXE ENGLISH FOIW  
Anglia, 2-door sedan, radio, heat
er, whitewalls, 4 speed floor shift, 
very low mUesge, good condition, 
30 m iles per ^ lo n , 643-8806 af
ter 6 p.m.

END OF AUGUST 
gPECIALI

SCRANTON MOTORS 
ROCKVILLE

BEAGLE DOO.Vmi-year-old, male, 
66. 648-0816. ____ __

Garden-*—Fano**-*-Dairy
P ro d u cts  50

PICK YOUR OWN tom atoesi 80c 
half bushel. Petersen Farm s, 440 
Demliog Street, Wapptng.________

CORN FOR CANNING or free in g , 
large and small amounts, 68c a  
dozen. 742-8096.

A r tic le s  F o r  S a lt 45

TOMA’TOBS, 16 qt. basket, M. 
M ichael Kurys, French Road, 
Bolton, off Route 86.

FOR SAliB -  fla t  stone tor w ^ ,  
fireplace, veneer, and patloe. OaU 
6494)617._________

t h r e e  sh o w  CASES, suitable 
for jew elry cases, cigar cases, 
etc. Reasonable. Patio Drive In, 
West Middle ’Turnpike.

LOAM BAT.E — Rm;ular $14 stone 
free loam , $12.60. aand, stone, 
gravel and white sand. 648-8608.

PICNIC t a b u s —Made to order 
all kinds. Repairs, rentals, lawn 
o h a ^ , benchea. W . Zlnker, 
876-7148.

LAW NMOW ER8, garden tractors, 
and tillars. Terms, trades, parts 
and aerVlca Capitol Equipment. 
88 Main Street, ManeheiCer. 
648-7968.

H ou seh old  G o o d s 51

P a in tin g — ^Papering 21

EXTERIOR AND Intoilor paint
ing, papeihanglng, wallpaper re
moved, c e i l l^ ,  fully insured. 
Call George OuUletto, fl40-l36L

TYPIST-BOOKKEEPER, one-girl 
office, w ill partially train In book
keeping. For apprnntment call 
648-2461.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
W allpaper books. Pspenianglng. 
C e ill^ . Floors. Fully Insured 
workmanship guaranteed Leo 
Pelletier, 649-6836. If no answer, 
call 648-9048.

A n n oim eem ea ts

COMPLETE LAUNDRY service, 
dry cleaning, riiirts finldied, wash 
dOTt told, driiveiy  service. Lucky 
£B ty Lm jadiy, 48 Purnell P lace, 
919-9008.

B L B C ntO U nc Sales and Sarvlea, 
boodad lapcaaentative, Alfred 
A ««n , 306 asn ry  S t 648-0460.

BHJB WANTED to Pratt A Whit- 
aey, 6-4:46. vicinity of W illow St. 
from  East M iddle Tpke., Near 
Popular Shopping Plaza. CaU 
649A873.

WANTED — RIDE to Goodwin 
Technical School, Slater Road, 
New Britain, from  Woodland 
Street a t a i ^  September 9, 
hours 84:80. 6494636.

WANTED — RIDE to Cheney’s, 
74 , from  N. School and Oakland 
St. Can 648-6604.

WANTED — RIDE to the Unlver- 
toty of Hartford cn Blocnnfield 
Avenue, fitm i near the North 
Metbodiat Church Msrting Sep- 

„tomb#r 9. 649-7814.

1%2 OLDSMOBILE 88
Convertible, blue, autmnatic, pow
er steering, power brakes, power 
windows, radio, heater. Sold from  
Scranton’s.

1962 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Super mmrt coupe with bucket 
seats, fully powered, low mileage.

1961 PONTIAC CATALINA
4-door, Vista green, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater. An excellent car.

1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4-door hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, heater, blue. 
A one owner ear.

1961 DODGE LANCER
4-door, automatic, radio, heater.

Limited supply of 1968 OldsmobUes 
with air-conditioners.

SCRANTON MOTGRS, INC.
166 Union St., Rockville 

876-3631 — 648-0316

THEE REMOVAL, pruntng, and 
lot clearing. Lawn mowing. Frank 
C. Noble, 6494068.

HAROLD A SON ftabblah Ra- 
moval, oallars, atttca, and yards, 
weekly or monthly plek-up. Har
old Hoar. 649-4084.

SHARPENING SERVICE — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, ro
tary blades. Quick service. Caidtol 
Equipment Oo., 88 Main St., Man
chester. Hours daily 74. Thurs
day 74. Saturday 7-4. 648-7968.

LAWN MOWERS, riiarpanad and 
rapabrad, aales and aervlce, rental 
aqutpment L A M  Equipment 
O ^ .,  Route 88, Vernon, 876-7609. 
Mattohester exchange, linterpriae 
1946̂ __________________________

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. All 
concrete repairs. Reasonably 
priced, 6484681.

“ HAVE ’TIME, w ill work.”  All odd 
Jobe done. Everything our special
ty. You name it. Call tis anytime, 
649-4848, 688-2987._________________

FOR HIRE — Heavy Duty roto- 
tiller service, attachments includ
ed for lawns, gardening, and 
landscaping In general. Leaves 
raked or mulched. 649-8930.

OUTSIDE PAINUNG at a  low 
price. No job  too big or too small, 

now, 649-0796.
PAINTINO — Five room ranches 
and capes for $60. Trim and paint 
extra. Also, scraping. 742-8101.

NEW GAME for M anchester Her
ald customers. You buy the paint 
you name yoiir price — we will 
do your painting. 649-7868.

Electrical Bervicea 22
FREE ES’TIMATES. Prom pt serv 
Ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. LlcensM  and Insund. Wilson 
Bllectrlcal Co., M anchester, 649- 
4817. Qlastcnhury, 648-1888.

F lo o r  F inialilng* 24
FLOOR SANDING and rafiiSah- 

ing (specializing In older floors). 
Painting, CeiUngs. Paperhsnglng. 
No job  too smalL John VertoHle, 
6494780.

M u sica l— ^D ram atic 29

H elp  W a n ted — F em a le 35

NURSERY A’PTBNDANTi 4 days 
a week, approximate hours 9-1. 
Parkade Bowling Lanes. Call In 
person only. No phone calls.

FILB CLEIRKS — M odem, alr- 
conditiemed o ffice s .. Downtown 
Hartford, 87% hours, 866, investi
gate. AUlitlea Unlimited, Employ
ment consultants, 1007 Farming- 
ton Ave., West Hartford, 283-3641,

TYPIST-CLERK — Experienced 
tor immediate opening, in busy 
sm all office. Accuracy and speed 
essential, diversified work, 8-4:30, 
Monday - Friday. Benefits and va
cation. Apply Allied Printing Serv
ices, 679 W. Middle ’Tpke., Man
chester.

WANTED — WOMAN to care for 
two children in m y home daily. 
Experience necessary. References 
preferred. Must provide own 
transporiaUbn. North End. Call 
after 6:16 p.m ., 648-1871.

WANTED — WOMAN to care for 
two school age girls, vicinity of 
St. Bartholomew’s and Buckley 
School. 6494185.

H elp  W an ted — ^Hale 3( >

SCREENED LOAM for th# beat to 
lawna from  our acreenlng plant 
Andover • Columbia. George Grll- 
fing, b ia , 743-7886.

OIL B U R N E R 'service man want
ed, year ’round job, excellent pay 
and benefits. Apply at 819 Broad 
St., M anchester.

OPENING FOR experienced fuel 
oil truck driver. Good pay and 
benefits. Interviews 84. Williams 
Oil Service, 649-4548.

OFFICE MANAGER — Expert 
enced. Take com plete charge 
clerical operations. Involving 40 
employees. P r e f e r  insurance 
background. |6,500. Abilities Un
limited, Em ploym ent' Omsultants, 
1007 Farmington Ave., West Hart
ford, 233-3641.

COMPLETE USED restaurant 
equipment tor sale. Inquire 284 
Hartford Road across from  
King’s.

GRAPE CRUSHER, wine botUer 
and barrel; 6-gallon glass contain
er; 10 grilon wooden' barrels
648- 68 89 ._________

HEAVY CIEDAR POLES, excellent 
quality, many sizes; good chain 
saw, plus large circular saws.
649- 1858.

GOLF CLUBS, matched pro shop 
set, Pedersen, woods and irons, 
3 bags, and some odd clubs. CaU 
649-8896.

INDUSTRIAL GUARD — Part- 
tim e weekends, must be over 31 
and have own transportation. Ap
ply Connecticut State Em ploy
ment Service, 806 Main St., Man
chester.

WATTRESSEIS FOR luncheonette, 
full and part time. Apply Grant’s 
Parkade.

PIANO — By London certified 
teacher. Gifted, new students or 
adults wishing to renew their 
skills a specialty. 648-2810.

CASHIER, FULL - ’TIME. Apply 
In person at Meatown, 1215% 
Silver Lane, East Hartford.

PIANO INS’TRUCmON In m y 
home, 166 M cKee Street, 649-9679.

WANTED — RIDE to and from 
downtown H a r t f o r d  vicinity 
Chrinbers Street. CaU 849-3908.

RIDE WANTED to CansUtution 
Plaza, Hartford, from  center of 
M ancliester, working hours 94.

1966 PLYMOUTH V 4, good run
ning conditiOT, needs muffler, 
$70. CaU 649-4696.

HonseliiM Senrtew
O ffe n d  IS -A

i-i I II ■■im '' -
REPAIRS ON aU makes o f amaU 
kitchen appliances. Lamps re
wired and restored. Doorbell sys
tems checked and instaUed. Will 
caU and deUver. Free estimates. 
CaU 649-1608 anytim e, prefer ut
ter  4 p.m . ’The Appliance Hoepital.

REWEAVING of bum s, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Slmdes 
made to m easure; aU sized Vene
tian blinds. Keys made while you 
w ait Tape Recorders tor rent 
M arlow’s, 867 Main, 6494221.

BaMing—CwitTMtiiif 14
CALL MB OB your fm m loa needs, 

barn, counters, Utohen oaUnats. 
vanltory units, table-tops and 
Island stands. 648-898I.

Bmi^b—Stodn -*. 
Mortgages II

DRIVERS FOR school buses in 
September in the M anchester- 
Vem on area. 7:804:46 a.m ., 3:15- 
8:80 p.m . CaU 648-9414.

A FRESH START wUl ease tenslan 
and help your vacatloa plans. |8,- 
000 coots 166.76 per month. Call 
Frank Burke, Conn. M ortgage Ex
change, 16 Lewis Street Hartford, 
246-8897.

BEXX)ND moctgagea — Unlimited 
toU e tor second mort-

PLUMBERS, steady work. Apply 
in persrni between 84 a.m . at Ber- 
aon Bros., 60 Harvard St., New 
Britain or call for appointment, 
639-8287.

funda available 

Realty,

to ault 
servloe.

1960 FALCON, GRAY, standard 
shift, radio, heater, and all new 
tlree. Ckdl 649-1187.

RUBE WANTED to Pratt A Whit
ney Alm raft, first shift, tnxn No. 
atein Street. CaU 648-2896.

1969 FORD, 4-door, 6 cylinder, au
tomatic transmission, very good 
condition, econom ical to run. 649- 
6489.

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooma, 
baaementa refiniahed. built-ins, 
form ica, tile, general repair. No 
job  too amaU. CaU WUUam Rob- 

C arpent^ Service, 6404448.
FOUNDA'nON WORK — Oommer- 

or residential. New form s. 
CaU 649-8666, eve. 648-4862.

Spedal SerricM 15

BnsinMa Opgortaniti— 12
THREE BAY Gulf service station 

avaUable for lease. Excellent op
portunity for the right individual. 
Paid training program . For ad
ditional informatton call Gulf OU 
Corp., 626-6168.

Help Wanted— Fewele 15
CLEANING WOMAN tor large 
home to live to. W rite Box F , 
Herald.

NURSE—Liewtaed In Ootmeeticat, 
28-bed borne, 8-11 ifailt, bonus o f
fered. CoUect 87 6 -em .

BID E WANTED to Pratt A Whit- 
nay, Bast Hartford, first shift, 
foam v ld rity  Rosemount Restau
ran t 6484674.

vA atom obilea  F o r  S a le  4
MEED CART Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrv^T RepoesesslonT Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small- 
set padrmenta anywhere. No amaU 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas M oton, 838 Mato.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN Convertible, 
radio, heater, white-walls, excel
lent condition. CaU 649-6628.

1956 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door 
Hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes. 649-7601.

1963 TEMPEST CONVER’TIBLE, 
standard transmission, call any
time, 649-2627.

’TREE CUTTING and rem oval. Iota 
cleared. Insured, Joe PeUetler, 
743-7668.

R o o fin g — SMtaag I f

1167 FORD CUSTOM 800, standard 
transmlarion, radio, heater, ex- 
orilMtt ecndltion. $860. 649-6068.

1166 OLD8MOBILB 3-door HcUlday. 
Gan ba aeen at 74 Woodland Street 
betaraan 6-7. 649-1919.

1966 PONTIAC STAR CHIEF Con
vertible with new top, transmis
sion, brakea, battery, red and 
wUta, radio, beater, white alde- 
waUa, clean. 648-8296.

3868 FORD CUSTOMLINE 6, 4- 
door aedan, Fordomatic, 843-2880 
Bftar 6 p jn .

PLYMOUTH, 1954, 4-door, stand
ard shift. 648-8863.

FOR SALE — 
Call 649-7877.

1963 Chevrolet, 199.

1969 BLUE MGA ROADSTER, 
mechanically exceUent, new en
gine, clutch, and brakes. Best 
tvasonablc offer takes. Call 649- 
9366.

T r u d u — T r a c to r s

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry. -  Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
643-4860.

EXPERIENCBp waitress. Apply 
to person, (I v e y ’s Restaurant, 46 
E. Center St.

WANTED — Competent stenog' 
rapher to work to law office 
legal experience desired but not 
necessary. Full or pert time. 
Box DD, Herald.

FOUNTAIN GIRL for night worit, 
over 18. Apply Holiday Lanes, or 
phone 643-2125.

R. DION ROOFING and siding, al 
teratlans, ceilings, painting and 
gutter work. SaUafaction guarau' 
teed, free estimatea. 648-4862.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and rem odel 
tog of all typea. ExceUent wmk' 
manaMp. 640-6406.

Roofing anf ChiauMgB lf«A

CHEVROLirr, 6 cylinder, cnc half 
too pick-up, 8 foot box, good con
dition. Call 742-7403, betWMn 6-S 
p.m.'

R O O F m a — BpedaUzlng repairing 
roots of aU ktoda, new roofs, gut
ter work, chim neys cleaned, ra- 
prired. Aluminum aiding. 80 
years’ experience. BYee estimates. 
CaU Howlay, 648-6861. 6484)768.

2WT DODGE CUtTOM ROYAL 4- 
Aoor Hardtop, aittomatic, power 
■leatlBg, power brakea, clean, 
$436. &  servloe. Mnst aeU. 446- 
1041 after 6 p.m .

3M6 PLYMOUTH, running eondi- 
tton, eaU 646-2712, between 6-6 
p.m.

FORD ' 0DOOR 
lard abift, good

Hardtop,
condition.

aM tae, top and
a n w ttlf^  66N.

I OHEVROLDT, very clean, asc- 
lent eondttion. Tel. 646-4849.

IMPALA, sport 
WBOiOint ni&‘ 

6b artth le d  In- 
■ w A p jn .

Trslleri MotoOo Ho t-A
NIMROD CAMP traUer cleeranoe 

sale. New and used. 2 Star and 
R iviera m odels from  I860. Untied 
Rent-AUa, 868 Burnside Avenue, 
E . Hartford.

1962 60-10 MOBILE HOME. Would 
like to trade our equity aa down 
payment on smaU bouse. 289-8401.

t r a il e r , 36 toot, $360, slaaps 
tour, toilet, rafrigarator, ktieban- 
atta. 366 Oak ftreat, ManriMaker,

Ant* IMvIng M o d i t«A
MORTLOCK’S Drlviim School toe. 
offices, classroom  locatad Man
chester Parkade, loarer levsL Be- 
gtonara, <dder, aervoua students, 
our specialty,. Teen-age driver's 
edneeftwi eonrse. Mm  earCMtod.

R a d to -T V  R e p a ir  B ervieea  18
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 

available eU hours. BatiafarWon 
guaiaatead. OaU 648-1816.

Storaga
MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Finding 
chrira tor rant. 649-0782.

FAlM TINa, K m E R lO R  and 
tailor, pm erhangtog, wanpi^ar 
ramovea, dry w ril work. Reason- 
aide ratea. FuUy toaured.

'6666. Joseph P. Lewis.
PAINTTNO—Exterior ant’ Interior, 
papertwuigtng, floora sanded and 
S w b a d . Oat Iba bask tor lasn

Help Wanted—Male 36
EXFERIEN(3ED Oaipenters want
ed, first class only. CaU 648-6803 
after 6.

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES

Planned management trainee 
program : F or coUege and high 
school graduates. AppUcants 
m ust: (1) have outstanding
persmmllty and appearance, 
(3) poesess aUUty to advance 
toto management post. Fi
nancial potential la exceUent, 
and many friiw e benefits are 
provided. - - • ’D iis la a perm a
nent esM sr opportunity. Call 
or ton>1y

MUTUAL SYSTEM, INC.
6 W. M ato St. 

RockviUe 
878-2877

TOOLMAKERS 
DIEMAKERS 

MOLDMAKERS
If you are a top man, or 
one with the ability to 
attain the top with more 
e x p e i r i e n c e ,  you are 
someone we are seeking. 
We can list many reasons 
why you will find ABA 
an excellent shop in 
which to work, but all 
the other ads you read 
list them, too.
Most new men who come 
to ua do so because they 
have heard about us 
from s o m e o n e  who 
knows that this shop 
does have something ex
tra to offer. The people 
who know are our em
ployees. If you know one 
o f them, please ask him,
If not, why not come out 
and see for yourself.

ABA
TOOL &L DIE

1395 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

TAKE OVER PA.YMBNTS 
FROM OUR bA ItK  

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, 2 OR 8 TEARS TO PA Y l 

START PAYING 
IN OCT.

8 ROOMS FURNITURB 
f9.86 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room , Dtoetts, 
Rugs, Lam ps, Tables 
And Other Accessortea 
BVERYTHINO $328.78

8 ROOMS PURNTTURB 
$10.16 MONTHLY

Westtoghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom. Dinette, Ruga, 
Lamps, Tables and Other Aoea0 

Bories
EVBRYTHINO $397.M

I  R(X)MS FURNITURB 
$14.74 MONTHLY

Westtoghouse Washing M acbtoa, 
Westinghouse Refrigerator, Bed
room, Living Room , Dinette, Dish- 
es. Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Blankets 

and Other Acceaaorlea

BnrERYTHINO $898.22 
Price Includes DeUvery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de- 
Uvery or Free Storaga until needed. 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Hartford 347-0368 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ll send m y auto for 
you. No obligation,

A——L—B——E—R——T*—S 
48-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M .

USED DOORS tor 2-car garage. 
(MU 648-6693.

DARK, RICH stone-free loam, 
$14. Also, fill, gravel, sand, and 
stone. 648-8608.

B o a ts  an d  A ccea aoriea  46
12’ SAILBOAT - ROWBOAT, Ma

rine plywood, large nylon sail, 
cartop transportable. 643-8689.

16 F<X)T FIBERGLAS boat with 
70 h.p. M ercury, fully equipped 
with extrae. Very good condition. 
$900. 648-1783 after 8 p.m.

WBLBILT ELECTRIC range, IBca 
new, $100. Call 648-6872.

BJVERYTHING IN sterilised re
conditioned used furniture and ap
pliances, high quality — low

B i. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
St., Rockville. 876-3174. 

Open 9-8.
MAGIC CHEF deluxe gas room 
heater, like new. (Mn be aeen 78 
Cottage St. 649-4460.

MAHCK3ANY DINING room aet tor 
sale. Call 649-6981.

B u ild in g  H a fe r la ls  47

EDISON CRIB, full size, scdld, 
blond maple, with Thayer mat
tress, like new. 649-7906.

(X)UNTER MEN, full or part time. 
Will train. Inquire In person at 
Meatown. 1216% Silver Lane, 
East Hartford.

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Cedar Closet Lining 
.21 Sq. Ft.

Celling TUe - Odd Lots 
.09 Sq. Ft.

Dutch Doors 
17.00 Each

Knotty Pine Paneling 
.18 Sq. Ft.

SpUt Rail Fencing
2.99 Per Section

Ping-Pong Tables 
11.96 Each

Windows - Complete
From  9.96 Bach
2 X 4”  Fir Studs 

.40 Each
Combination Doors
From  16.96 Each

Fir Base 
.06 Lin. Ft.

CASH ’N CARRY
NOBODY - BUT NOBODY • 

xmDBRSELLS NA’HONAL
KITCHEN <3ABINETS - 

ALL SIZES - 
ALL SHAPES •
ALL PRICES

KBLVINA’IC R  Refrigerator, 
(MU 649-1066.

$40.

FOR SALE — W hirlpool dryer, 
like new, reasonable. OaU 649- 
0246.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS

BOARD OF DIKE(3TORS 
TOWN OF M ANCHESTER, 

(X>NNBCnCrUT 
N otice Is hereby given that the 

Board o f D irectors, Town o f Man- 
clhester, CSonnecticut, w ill hold a 
Public Hearing to the M imlclpal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, (M nnecticut, 
’Tuesday, September 8, 1068, at 
8:00 p.m., on proposed additional 
appropriations as folkxws:

To General Fund Budget 1968-64 
for;
Board o f Education . '. ........... $8,011
Town Clerk ............................. 180
Elections ............................   350
Graeral Manager ............  2,000
(Garbage Collection

and Disposal ......................  7,500
to be financed from  the surplus 
from  1962-63.

David M. Barry, 
Secretary
Board o f D irectors 
Mancheater, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Oonnectl- 
out, this 14th day o f August 1968.

TOT PARTY D em oostiators — 
Men or Women work now until 
Decem ber. Over 000 Toy and 
G ift Items. High Commissions. No 
coUeettog. No deUvering. (MU 
Mr. Sanzo, M anchester, Conn., 
Telephone: 649-9468.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN FOR new men’s 
clothing store, Vemon-M anchester 
area preferred. Box MM, Herald.

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 State Street,

North Haven, Connecticut 
288-6261

Situations Wanted—  
Female 88

Garden—Farm— Dairy
Products 50

WOMAN TO OPERATE shirt 
pressing machine. Experienced 
preferred but not necessary. 
Wages plus bonus. Apply to per
son New System Laundry, 44 Har
rison St., Manchester.

TIME ON YOUR hands when chU- 
dren return to school next month? 
Why not take advantage of 
those extra hours by turning them 
toto extra l$8M$ ,tbe Avon Way? 
Still Mome excellent territories 
avaUable to Mancheater. No ex
perience—earn whUe you leant. 
Don’t put it o ff any longer! (MU 
today. 289-4922.

PERSONNEL

DEPARTMENT

STENOGRAPHER

Opening tor skiUed cleric-typist, 
recent experience not essential 
but background to stenography 
or other office experience help
ful. Position wlU require good 
Judgment and abUity to m eet 
people. ExceUent benefits, 
good wages, m odem  air ocn- 
ditiooed office. Apply Box KK. 
Herald, stating education, buai- 
nees experience, and aalaiy 
requirements.

WANTED — FEM ALE i 
maccagers.

OUTSTANDINa opporturilty tor 
two men in Memchester's largest 
discount store. Apply King’s Dept. 
Store, Hartford Rd. and Pine St.

FURNITURE RBFINISHER — If 
you have experience to this field, 
then we have a good paying 
steady position now open. Phone 
Albert’s Furniture Co., Hartford 
637-9086. Ask tor Raul Begin, 
Manager.

MAN FOR ALL AROUND work. 
Apply Yankee Aluminum Door 
Corp., 86 Oakland Street, 648- 
2403.

FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT Infer- 
mation. Construction, other work- 
projects. Good paying overseas 
Jobs with extras, travel expeiues. 
W rite only; Foreign Service 
Bureau, Dept. 369, Bradenton 
Beach, Florida.

C A R PE N TE R i HELP w a iit^  
Apply 679 Hartford Road, apart
ment building.

PART-TIME floor washer, morn
ings, 8 -il a.m ., 6 days. Main 
Street, East Hartford. 649-6884. 
General Service, toe ., 40 Oak 
Street, M anchester.

Invitation to Bid
Sealed bids wiU be received at 

the O ffice o f the General M anager, 
41 Center atrsek, M anchester, Oon- 
aectiout, ontU SepUsnbar 6,1968 ak 
11:00 a jn . fo r  Emergwwy Ektts— 
M snrtiester High Sdioo).

Bid forma, jdana, and spedfloa- 
tlona are avaUable at the (M ntiol- 
leris O ffice, 96 Center Btreet, Man
chester, Connecticut.

Town ofwMancheater, 
Oonnaettout

EXPERIENCED secretary desires 
typing, transcribing, bookkeeping, 
etc. to do to own home. R efer
ences furnished. 648-1601.

MATURE wbM AN experienced to 
general office secretary procedure 
desires work to M anchester or 
vlcfalty. 648-4687 after 6.

PK3KLING CUCnJMBERS; car
rots; l>ean8; tomatoes, pick in 
own containers; butternut and 
acorn squash; apples, $1-2, peach 
baricet. 21 Angel St.

APPLES — GOOD cooking and I 
eating, starting at 60c bag. Bunce 
Farm , 529 W. (Mnter. 648-8116.

W A N T E D
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL MAKES

Garter Chevrolet 
COi, Inc.

1229 Mato 8 4 .-6 4 9 -6 2 8 8

WOMAN "WISHES to do ironing to 
own home. Please call 649-7186.

Dogsh—Birds—Peta 41
ENGLISH SETTER PUPPIES, 4 
weeks old, male or fem ale, 
papers. 183 Oak Street. '

FREE — KITTEN to good home, 
-406 Spruce Street. 643-9112.

INVITATION 
TO BID

N otice is herbby givw i that the 
Eighth U tilitlee D istrict vriU ac
cept bids to supply fuel oil fo r  the 
fii^ o u se  at Hilliard and M ato Sts., 
and the eonitary sewer p lan t The 
prices quoted are to be delivezed 
prices In Manchester, Conn.

The bids wiU be a cc^ ted  by 
Preeidait V ictor E. Swanson, 80 
Hudson S t, M aartiezter, Conn., or 
at liM firehouse, 32 M ato 8 t , Miaa- 
ehester, Oonn., until 7:80 P Jg. en 
M onday, SeptMnher IStti, 1968.

The Bostfti reeervee the right to 
reject any or aU bids.

Vietpr E . Bwanaon, 
President 
J. A . Volz, Cleric 

EIGHTH U m iT IB B  
DISTRICT

D sled  «k M aaoiiestar, OoiaL. tU s

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
HssMss GIssstd

Septic Tanks, Dry W ells, Sew
er Lines InstaUed—Cellar Wa-| 
terprooftog Done.

HtKINNEY GROS.
Mwwrog* Disposal Co.
tSO-182 Pearl S t— MI 8-6808

W ANTED

VERNON

iSOUTHGATE APARTMENTS
SOUTH STREET 4

Com pletely NEW  concept in iqiartm ent Uvtog; duplex 4-rocia 
apartments aU with

PRIVATE PATIOS
Birfii, tresA gram , eool brosMO—lo v ^  raral seM iq l

Deluxe range, 10 en. f t  refrigerator, disposal, laundry in bnOd- 
tog, ample doeetz and parking. $140-8146. ^

AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 

Agmt 60 PnosiNfi
G4S-G8N

• * ,
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Household Goods 51
m o v in g  OUT OF STATE — Mis
cellaneous household' Items. CaU 

'Thursday, $48-3683.
r OCSCVILLB — M oving to sm all 
home, must eeU Duncan Phyfe 
mahogany dining room  set, to 
exceUent oondlUon, Including ex
tra leaves and table pad; also, 
bedroom set, very reasonable. 
876-4776.

AiMtirtments—Flats—
Tenemeits 6S

Honsos For Sale 72 Bouses For Sale 72

WATKINS 
Bargain Shop

$79.96 Twin Size Maple Book- 
ceuw Bed, low foot board, 49.

$86.00 Low-back Maple Platform  
R ^ e r , reversible cushions, box 
pleated valance, brown eolonial 
print, 69.

$138.00 46”  Maple Kneebole
D ^ ,  seven drawers Including 3 
file drawers, N .

$306.00 leiweon Square Arm 
Lounge O ialr, foam  T-cushlon, 
kick p leat rust quUt weave, 90.

$189.00 7F’ M odem  “ Im age”  
Sofa, molded f r a m e ,  foam 
ouShions, turquoise eover, aa Is,

139.
Colonial 

19.60

M ANOIE8TER — 6 room ground 
floor apartment, large backyard, 
outdoor fireplace, walking dis
tance to schools and downtown. 
Heat and hot water. Occupancy 
September l .  $120. C!aU M8-4601.

t h r e e  R(X>M apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, eec- 
<md floor, centrally loeated. Rea
sonable. 649-8404 between 13 noon 
and $ p.m.

MANCHES’l'E R  — New 4% room 
apartment, stove, refrligemtor, 
hot water heat, partdng. Available 
Sept 1. 146 HUUard St. after 4 
p.m ., 648-0768.

FOUR ROOM apartment, unheat
ed, caU 648-7448.

EAST HAR’TFORD — New 4 room 
duplex apiutment available Sep
tem ber 1; 2 bedroom s, 1% baths, 
4 large cloaets, large kitchen, 
walMo-waU carpeted Uvtog room, 
heat and hot water, psuking. Re
frigerator and stove, $186 a 
month. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

MANCHESTER -  Unusual home 
to prestige area, 6 room L-ehaped 
(tolonial Cape with garage,' 1% 
bmha, every rqom overslsed. 
QuaUty thninKhout, m ce lot with 
trees. Worth mspectlng caretuUy. 
Wolv* ton Agency, R i^ tor, 649- 
2818. Eve. Mr. Rueter, 6484)809.

ANDOVER T- .$18,900. Immaculate 
3 bedroom ranch, 100x800 lot, 
overslse garage, Ideal for newly
weds or retired couple. Hayes 
Agency, 848-4808.

HouBce .For Sale 72

$34.96 17%’ ’ Round
Maple Oocktall Table,

Furnished Apartments 63-A
THREE ROOM, furnished, heated 
apartment, centrally located, 
parking, $60 monthly^ OaU 649- 
6707.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
966 MAIN STREET

2% R(X)M  FURNISHED apart
ment centraUy Ibcated, reason
able. 649-8404 between 12 noon and 
6 p.m.

TWEBID s o f a  b e d , good condi
tion. C!all 649-8674.

Wearing Apparel—Him 57
GIRL’S COAT, jackets, sweaters 
and dresses, good condition, 
sizes 8-10. 649-3848.

TWO WOOL DRESSES, one aqua, 
one blue, size 9. CaU 649-9813 af
ter 6:80.

Wanted—To Buy 68
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
sUver, mature fram es and old 
coins. Old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvlUe, 0mm. Tel. 648-7449.

Roobw without Board 69
FURNIBHED R(X>M8, complete 
light housekeeping faculties. O n - 
t w y  located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch Street, Manchester.

FURNISHED R(X)M  oonvementiy 
located one minute from  Mato 
Street, light housekeeping. Wom
an only. 649-6243.

Business Locationa 
For Rent 94

SMALL STORE tor rent on Oak 
Street (MH 649-6394.

VERNON — FOR eale or rent. 
Commercial. 6 room ranch plus 
40x40 steel buUdtog. Now vacant. 
’Tongren Agency, 648-6821.

Houses For Rent 65
NORTH COVENTRY — RouU 44A 
4 room Cape, steam heat, artesian 
weU. AvaUable Sept 1. 648-9171.

Suburban For Rent 66
MANSFIELD — EaglevlUe section, 
3 miles from UConn, 4 furnished 
rooms, |46 monthly, oouple only. 
628-8120.

Wanted To Rent 68
WE HAVE customers waiting tor 
the rental of your property. Call 
J. D. R ea lty .-------

Business Property For Sale 70

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle 
man only, near bathroom, free 
parking. Inquire 146 Center Street, 
648-9120.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM for working 
girl, aU com forts of home, few 
steps from  Post O ffice. 648-6746.

ROOM FOR RENT, private home, 
private entrance, Call 649-0695, 
119 Cooper HUl St.

LARGE HOUSEKEEPING room, 
all utUlUes, suitable lor one or 
two adults. Ample parking. 372 
Mato. _______________

NEWLY PAINTED room for gen
tleman, warm and com fortable to 
winter, quiet home, central. Call 
648-6881.

FURNISHED room for rent near 
Main Street. 9 Hazel Street. 649- 
2170.

ROOM FOR WOMAN, kitchen 
privileges. (3all after 6, 849-6186.

NEWLY FURNISHED room, priv
ate home, convenient to town, hos
pital and schools. Professional 
woman preferred. 648-2810.

CENTER gnUBBT — 8 stores plus 
7 room apartmsnt, aU to one 
package. exceUent location with 
good potential. For farther tofor- 
matlan oaU the FhOhrlck Agency, 
649-8484.

SO. WINDSOR
THREE TO CHOOSE FROM

Ovmers suffer loss - o f $3,000. 
Attractive 6 bedroom nmch, 
famUy size kitcheni newly com 
pleted . rec room, altimtoum 
combination w i n d o w s  and 
doors, 2-car garage. Private fi
nancing available.

Spacious 4 bedroom ranch, 
kitchen with buUt-tos, two 
ceram ic baths, sunken Uvtog 
room, attached garage. Only 
$1,800 assumes mortgage. Im
mediate occupancy.

MANCHESTER
Professional location, (Center 
Street rooming house, grossing 
$4,200 annually. 6%  second 
m ortgage available.

Recent 8 bedroom split level, 
kitchen with buUt-tos, base
ment garage, oil hot water 
baseboard h e a t ,  aluminum 
combtoations, acre lot.

PAUL FIANO AGENCY

BOWERS SCHOOL area — Excel 
lent 5 room - ranch, large com 
pleted recreation room , 2-zcne 
heating system , large ceram ic 
tile bath, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, garage, city utUities, ame- 
site drive, exceUent landscaped 
lot. Sensibly priced. Charles Les- 
perance, 649-7630, 646-6664.

SPLIT-LEVEL — 7 room s, garage, 
fireplSMie, hot water mP-heat, aU 
huUt-tos, 'City utilities, exceUent 
condition. Present m ortgage may 
be assumed. CBiarles Lesperance, 
649*7620, 648-6664.

CIRCA 1900 — Restored Colonial, 9 
rooms, 2% baths, fireplaces, 
screened porch, original features 
throughout, g a r a g e ,  acreage. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 648-6182

CUSTOM CAPE — AA zone, 6% 
room s, one unfinished. Immacu
late, beautiful recreation room, 
flick of the switch gives summer 
cooling, oversize 2-car garage, 
large lo t  E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 
649-6061, 849-9162.

Hooms Fvr Sak 72
VERNON — (3ape Cod, 6 room s 
finished, fireplace, rrtiite aluml- 
nun siding, nice yard, $18,900. 
RockvUle Realty, 876-2827.

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER. — 6 room home 
with 1% acres, oU heat, fuU base
ment, only $11,600. Large down 
payment needed. Hayes Agency, 
648-4808.

648-0458

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
line. Like new 6% ranch, 1% 
baths, buUMn kitchen with 
dinette, fireplace. Hayes Agency, 
648-4808.

TWO FAM ILY 8-6, close to trans
portation, exceUent opportunity, 
HB.eoO. E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 
649-6061, 640-9163.

$14,800 — 6 ROOM CAPE, Inunacu 
late oondltioo, nearly finished, 
fireplace, open stairs, recreation 
room, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Ctorlton W. Hutchtos. 6494I1S2.

SIX R(X>M Cape, exceUent condi 
tion, close to schools and shop- 

Marion E. Robertson, Real' 
648-6968.

ping, 
tor, 8

EAST HARTTHHD — Newer 6% 
room ranch, tii«e shaded lot, fuU 
cellar, garage, oU hot water heat, 
aliuntoum storms and screens, 
fireplace, 1% baths, 8 bedroom s, 
natural woodwork. Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, 649-2813, Eve. Mr. 
Rueter, 643-0309.

MANCHESTER -  Modern 4 bed
room ranch, 2 baths, 100x200 lot, 
full basement, immediate occih 
pancy. Sacrifice at $17,900. Bayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

EXCELLENT 7 rooms, 3 story, oU 
steam heat, 1% baths, porch, city 
utilities, extra B-zone lot. AU for 
$18,500. Charles Lesperance, 649 
7620, 643-5664.

OWNER TRANSFERRED

115,900

VERNON - MANCHESTER - 
BOLTON LJNE

$8,000 assumes present m ort
gage, large immaculate 5% 
room ranch, built-in kitchen, 
1% baths, full basement with 
hatchway, amesite drive, high 
lot, quick occupancy.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room Cape,
5 finished, lifetim e siding, very 
clean Uvable home. Only $13,900.
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

IDEAL 8 BEDROOM ru e b , 1% 
baths, Kreened* porch, full base- gouth Tfindsor 
ment includes finished rec room 
and den, dlsh'irtMher, attic fan, 
and many extras. Handy to shop- 
ptogand schools. Good neighbors!
53 BOUtop Drive. Call owner, 649- 
0342.

IUX3CLEDGE — 8 bedroom L- 
rancta, large Uvtog room , fire
place, tamUy kitchen with dining 
area. Basement with full size 900. C!all after 4:30 p.m  
windows, garage, private wooded | ^
lot, $21,500. Phllbrick Agency, 649- TOLLAND 
8464.

Houses For Sale 72
CAPE CX)D — Excellent condition. 
6 finished room s, garage, drastic- 
■ally reduced. O rl^nal price $15,- 

- ................ -  643-0777.

WOODLAND PARK

Realtor 643-2766
Cbarlee Nicholson 742-6864

MANCHESTER -  If you are look
ing for a  boma that you can move 
into / without touching even so 
much as a paint brush, call us 
for a look at this Immaculate 7 
room ranch with a beautiful view. 
Asking only $23,500. T. J. Crock
ett, 643-1577.

4 BEDROOM SEEKERS! Space 
and location problem aolved. 7 
room Ckipe. 1% baths, fireplaced 
Uvtog room , form al dining room, 
garage. Near bus line. Clean. $17,- 
500. Wolverton Agency, 648-3818, 
Eve. M r. Rueter, 648-0809.

BOLTON LAKE WATERFRONT — 
4 room home plus bunkhouM. 
Com pletely furnished. Easy fl- 
nanedng. John H. Lappen, b ic ., 
649-6361, 648-6219.

WADDELL 8CH(X)L araa — 6 
room (O pe, 2 baths, rec room, 
aluminum combinations, near bus
line and shopping, just $600 down. 
Howiutd Raalty Co., 282-6276. O irl 
Zinsser, 6484)088.

MANCHESTER

Seven room (O pe, attached ga
rage, G .E. tmilt-tos, loads of 
cabinets, dining room, paneled 
famUy room, rec room and 
summer house with barbecue 
pit, $19,800. Let US show you 
this exceptional value.

CHAMBERS REALTY

643-2826 — 649-7006

MANCHESTER — Ideal home for 
a  sm all fam ily. 4 room s just like 
new. 2-car garage. CentraUy lo
cated. $18,900. T. J. Crockett 
64S-1677.

RELAXED LIVING on beautiful 
Bolton Lake, spacious 9 room 
home nestled beneath spreading 
shade trees, 276’ frontage on lake. 
The chUdren wUl love the shallow 
awimmtog area. Kitchen bullt-lns, 
pine paneled living room, dining 
room , den, famUy room, 4 large 
bedroom s, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga
rage. Ideal year ’round home, 
$89,900. CaU us for appointment to 
see this one. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — RolUng Park. 6 
room Cape on treed and shrubbed 
lot, garage with patio, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, 8 bedroom s, over 
slse kitchen, dining room. Rob
ert Wolverton A gm cy, 649-2818. 
Eve. M r. Rueter, 648-0309.

HOLLISTER STREET — Immacu 
late 6 room Colonial Bungalow, 
large airy room s, natural wood
work, fireplace, new furnace. Bel 
Air Real lEstate, 048-9883.

b il l ia r d  GTREET—Imm aculate 
4 room  home, deep shaded lot, 
new roof, aluminum storms, 
scresns ana awnings, walk to bus 
line. $11,700. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, 648-2818.

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 room s, 1% baths, 
large famUy room , kitchen with 
buUt-tos, I n t e r c o m  system 
throughout the bouse, garage, 
100x300 lot, S-ysars-old, $23,900. 
PbUbrlok Agency, 649-8484.

Apartmentf—Fl»t»  -
Tenements 68

MAIN STREET CORNER -  140 
feet on Mato Street by 160 feet 
deep. Idesd corner lot. Semi-pro- 
fesnonal buUdtog on It. Bustoess 
Zone 3. Few bloom  to hoepital. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

GOOD LOCATTON — TVo business 
rentals on first floor now occu
pied, two apartments on second 
floor, flixcellent Income. Priced to 
sell quickly. Charlee Licspezance, 
649-7620.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
2-years-oId, large kitchen with 
buUt-tos, dining room , 8 bedrooms, 
attached garage, lot 100x800 with 
trees, $16,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
dishwasher, disposal, attic fan, at
tached g a r^ e , nicely landscaped 
lot, close to schpols, $16,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

OVERSIZED CAPE, 7 rooms, 3 
fuU baths, 4 bedrooms, large Hv- 
tog room, form al dining room, at 
tached garage, 160x160 wooded lot, 
$22,900. P h l l b r l e k

2 ^  ACRES
CIRCA 1798

Historical large 10 room Co
lonial, large center hall with 
open stairway, 9 fireplaces, 
kitchen with large fireplace 
smd Dutch oven, social ball 
with llft-up walls, recent steam 
furnace, artesian well, duck 
pond, incom e producing out- 
buUdtogs, large trees, ample 
road frontage. Under ^ ,0 0 0 .

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6864

AVERY S’TREET — Large 6 room 
ranch, attached garage, full base
ment, walk-ln closet, large tUe 
batt), foyer, fireplace, excellent 
condition throughout, large lo t  
Urgent sale needed. Charles Lies- 
perance, 649-7620, 648-5664.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Older BOLTON 
Colonial off Mato Street, treed lot,
2-car garage, Rusco combination 
windows, oil steam heat, $15,900.
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
3S18, eve. Mr. Rueter, 648-0^ .

VERNON — lik e  new 6 room L- 
abape brick ranch, manicured 
grounds, sparkling condition. Un
der $20,000. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4808.

IF YOU ARE

READY

to make tbe best m ove c f your 
life be sure to see this glorious 
custom-buUt ranch home to 
M anchester’s desirable Rock- 
ledge area. Here Is a real 
home to 'wonderful condition 
from  top to bottom. Features 
all of the extras you would ex
pect in a deluxe home but 
priced to meet present day 
market eondlticns. Call Mr. 
Frazier.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS - MLS • APPRAISERS 

646-4US — 649-7814

Generous slsed 6-room Ranch 
vrith attached garage, to park- 
Uke area of taU ( ^ s .  E xcel
lent, ready-to-move-ln condi
tion. Don't hesitate, this one 
will have a happy new owner 
very soon.. iCall Mr. Larivlere 
for an appointment today. 649- 
5806, 289-8258, 875-6611.

BARROWS ft WALLACE

K  E. Center St., 
Manchester

9 room house, needs 
minor work, . bargain at $13,700. 
Joseph Bwth. Broker, 649-0320.

BOLTON LAKE — Bathing, boat
ing, fishing may be yours when 
yoa purchase this adorable 4 
room ranch, garsige. patio, gas 
heat, excellent condition. Price 
reduced. $10,600. Goodchild-Bart- 
lett, Realtors, 289-0939, 643-7925.

Lots For Sole 7,7
TWO BUILDING lots, prime loca
tion, city utilities. Phllbrick Agen
cy. 649-8464.

416 Main St., 
East Hartford

VALUE PLUS — $18,500. Bowers 
area, 2 baths, 8 bedroom ranch, 
knotty pine kitchen with bullt-lns, 
disposal, hood, dining L, garage. 
LeM than i-yesu'-old. A dellghUul 
home. E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 
64941061, 649-0162.

INDUSTRIAL LOT for sale, rail
road siding, on Parker Street. Call 
649-3391.

B-ZONE LOT for .sale, 64x366; all 
facilities, including sidewalks. 
O U  649-3391.

CHOICE BUILDING lot in Rock- 
ledge section of Manchester, AA 
zone. Tel. 649-1439.

APPROXIMATE A (H E  LOT on 
Bolton Center Road. Level, clear 
but with beautiful trees, $2,500. 
CaU owner, Manche.ster 649-4616 
after 6 p.m.

896 W(X)DLAND STREET — Ex
ceptional 5% room eXpe, 8 bed
rooms, partitioned basement, ga
rage, sidewalks, city water, sew
er. Beautiful condition. Assum- 
abls 4% %  mortgage. $14,800. 
Owner 648-0137.

FORBJST STREET — Bast Hart
ford. Im m aculate 6 bedroom 
Ranch, fireplsuie, recreation room, 
nicely landscaped. CaU 628-5505.

Resort Property For Sale 74
LAKEVIEW LOTS, Lake Bungee, 
Woodstock, Conn. Adjacent lot 
available. 20% dowm, balance four 
years. 649-2664.

Suburban For Sale 75
MANSFIELD, Eagleville section. 
16 rooms, 3-faniily hou.se, good 
home or Investment, $9,500. Hart
ford 628-8120.

MANCHESTER LISTING 38 — 8 
room Garrison C!olonlal, garage, 
fireplace, private barbecue, shade 
all around, lovely, immaculate, 
convenient. Bent A Bent, Real- 
tora, 236-3211. Slvc. Mrs. Mc- 
Queeney, 289-9296.

ANDOVBIR — 'VERY nice 6 room 
ranch, newly painted. Owner, ask
ing $11,800. 742-8213.

SEVEN ROOM RANCH, 4 bed 
room s, 2 baths, oil hot water, 3- 
car garage, exceUent condition. 
$32,600. 643-4580, days; eve. 741- 
7004.

MANCHESTER — 6 bedroom ex- 
PRIVACY ecutive ranch, 8 flraplaces, 2 

baths, heated^atio, kitchen bullt- 
toa, acre lot. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9383.

MANCHESTER — 49 Mountain 
Road. Beautiful euatom built 
ranch with 1800 sq. ft. Uvtog 
apace, plus large finished recrea
tion room to basement. In Rock- 
ledge section, near CXtholic 
School. This house has every
thing! Asking $33,000. Owner 643- 
4262.

COLONIAL — 6-years-old. Lovely 
6 room s, im m aculate, 1% baths, 
lovely setting, 2-car g;arage with 
extra parking. Convenient. Oc- 
oupaincy. E. J. CJarpenter, Broker, 
649-5061, 649-9163.

(COVENTRY — NEW 4 room CXpe, 
plus two unfinished up, drilled 
well, outside has hand split 
shakes, inside has plastered walls, 
ba.seboard hot water heat, full 
ceramic bath, kitchen is house
wife's dream, birch cabinets, 
hand hewn beams in ceiling, 
built-ins, mosaic countertop, walk
out sundeck off kitchen. Near 
High School and shopping. Only 
$18,600. CaU owner 742-7414.

BOLTON — Colonial Cape, 6 largo 
rooms, acre wooded lot, white 
paneled doors, thumb latches and 
strap hinges throughout, white 
paneled wall in 24 foot Uving 
room. Call 643-4608.

SO. WINDSOR — M agnificent 7
room raised ranch With fam ily 
room and 2-car garage, custom 
buUt for present owners. 4 bed
room s, J% baths, bullt-to oven 
and range, beautifully paneled 
U-ving room with picture windows 
and fireplace, dtalng room, $21,- 
500. Minimum down to qualified 
buyer. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
649-2818.

New 7 room I  or 4 bedroom 
ranch, bullt-ln kitchen, 2 baths, 
3-car garage, mahogany panel
ed rec room, almost 3 acres, 
ttees. Asking $25,900.

MAN(HEBTER — II4VESTMENT 
property. 6 fam ily, center of town, 
oU steam heat, excellent condi
tion, good incom e, $25,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2813.

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms. 
Tinker BuUdtog. Ladles preferred. 
Apply Glenney’s Men’s Shop, 789 
Mato S t

TO RENT — 4 room heated apart
m ent Tel. 648*6118 between 8:80 
a.m . - 4:80 p.m .

LOOKINO FOR rentalsT OaU J. D. 
Realty, 6484S139.

t-8-4 R(X)M  a p a r t m e n t s . 649- 
6229, 9-6.

FOR RENT — One and two rooms, 
heat, hot water, parking. Tel. 
648-2068.

Th r e e  R(X>M apartment, $46 
per month, elderly tenants prefer
red. 74 North Street

649-8464.
Agency,

CX)N(X)RD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room  form al dlni 
room, eamnet kltcbea, 3 b< 
rooms, recreation room land
scaped yard. Marlon E. Robert
son. Realtor, 64S4I96S.

SPACIOUS 8 ROOM Garrison Co
lonial, 4 bedrooms, office or den, 
formal dining room, recreation 
room with fireplace, attached 3- 
car garage, 100x160 lo t shade 
trees, aluminum siding, PhUbrick 
i^ en cy , 649-8464.

Bu b -l e t  c o r n e r  apartment No. 
$1, Cooper HUl Apartments, see 
Superintendent, 649-9604.

FOUR ROOM apartment, hot 
water, $66 per month. Adults. 
WeUs Street. Inquire 171 Summit 
Street.

ilV E  ROOM  tenement, 4 'famUy 
bouse. $60 monthly. Adults. Ap- 
^ y  10 Depot Square, A p t 4.

RANCH — Newly redecorated to 
established neighborhood. Large 
U'vtog room with fireplace, extra 
large kitchen, 8 bedrooms and 
bam, finished recreation room to 
basem ent ^ d s  home reaUstically 
priced at $16,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN — Beauti
ful 7 room Colonial, fam ily room, 
2-car garage, 2 fireplaces, 1% 
tiled baths, all bullt-lns, porch, 
city utilities, large lot, full attic, 
plastered walls, full insulation, 
latmdry In basement, hatchway, 
many extras. CJharles Lesperance, 
649-7620, 648-6664.

(X iLONIAL — Form al dining room, 
cabinet kitchen with dishwasher, 
den, 8 bedrooms, attached garage 
lot 102x612. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor. 643-6963.

MANCHESTER RANCH -  8 bed- 
room s, kitchen with buUt-ins, 
birch oahtoets, dining room, Uv
tog room with fireplace, natural 
woodwork, aluminum comlrina- 
tions, 8-years-old, $18,300. Phll
brick Agency, 849-8464.

COVENTRY LAKE — 4 room cot
tage, 2 wooded lota. Owner wUl 
sacrifice. John H. Lappen, Inc., 
649-6261, 648-6219.

QUIET SECHUSION Huge
screened porch, im maculate 7 
room SpUt, 1% baths, garage, 
large room s,. M anchester, $18,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchtos, 649-^tt.

BOWERS SCHOOL district — 7 
room Cape, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 3 
ftiU baths, large kitchen, Utrlng 
room with fireplace, dining room 
and den, aluminum sldtog, ga
rage, $18,500. Phllbrick Agency, 
849-8464.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2768
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-6, as
bestos siding, aluminum storm 
doors smd windows, two hot water 
heating systems, 2-car garage. 
11% return. Shown by appotat- 
ment. $23,800. Owner 876-7362.

VERNON — ASSUME mortgage, 
well kept 5-room ranch, bullt-to 
kitchen, natural woodwork, walk
out basement, large sloping lot. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

BOLTON — 6 room (X pe, 8-car 
oversized garage, with lubrication 
pit and loK. ^ ce lle n t workshop. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9832.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
$16,500. $2,200 assumes 6% %
G .l. mortgage. Garage, fireplace, 
spotless oonditicxi, on bus line. 
Ray Holcombe, Realtor, 844-1386.

MANCHESTER—No. Mato Street. 
7 room (Uder home with garage, 
on bus line. $13,600. Phone 64S- 
5442 or* Rockville 176-6841. No 
agents.

MANCHESTER — CentraUy lo
cated 6 room Cape to very nice 
condition. CaU us tor a  look at 
this choice home priced ht $18,' 
800. T. J. Crockett, 648-1677.

DUPLEX 6% ROOMS, oil heat, 
electric stove, linoleum, good con
dition. Adults preferred. Call after 
6 p.m ., 643-7042.

ROCKVILLB — AvaUable Sep
tem ber 1. First floor, 4 rooms, 
vtiUty room , bath and shower, 
stove, hot water, gas furnace, ga
rage, $70. No pets, m fe r  adults. 
TeL 876-4870 anytime. ______

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, steam 
heat, $M per month. 649-8476.

MODERN 2% ROOM apartment, 
first Qom:, vacant, » 0  rntmthly, 
Indudtng ntUttles, stove and re
frigerator. 640-4666, 81804:80.

AVAILABUI SEPT 1 • «  rooms, 
beat, hot water, stove, refrlgerar 
tor, tile bath and ahower, p o ^  
first floor, peaking available, 
adults preferred, ^  monthly. 
848-6896.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, newly 
redecorated. Oarage, large yarf, 
sliU dno welooma. $80 per mootti.

FOUR BEDROOM raised ranch, 
large recreation room, 2 fuU 
batiis, Z-cat g a ru e , exceUent oon- 
dition, $28,900. TOlbrlek Agency, 
649-8464.

THE PHILBRtCH AGENCY of' 
fers this real neat com pact Cape 
handy to everything. L e ^ e  Uvtog
room with fireplace, famUy size , ___________ ^
kitchen, 2 bedroom s and bath EXCELLENT 
down, 2 finished room s up. $16,- 
900. Dial 649-8464 tor appointment 
to see this one.

CHOICE BUY

Live better in this gracious 
split level home in Manchester. 
Why worry about septic tanks 
when you can have city sew
ers? Why worry about unaafa 
streets when you can have 
sidewalks? This home features 
complete indoor and outdoor 
enjoyment for the whole 
family. Priced below replace
ment at $19,600. ExceUent V.A. 
and F.H.A. financing a'vailsbla. 
CaU Mr. Frazier.

JARVIS REALTY CO.

REALTORS - MLS - APPR1(I8ER8

648-4112 — 648-7814

STATEILY TE3N ROOM mansion lo
cated Within walking distance of 
downtown Manchester, yet se
cluded for privacy, all rooms ex
tremely large, 6 fireplaces, 4% 
baths, 3-car detached garage, 
spacious grounds add beauty and 
distinction to this beautiful home, 
$39,000. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

ONE OWNER, year ’ round home, 
6% room s, at (Coventry Lake, 3- 
bedroom s, dining area, im 
maculate condition, owner anxi
ous, $8,600. Carltm  W. Hutchins, 
646-6182.

shopping, transportation, 
<3ood return.

e-ROOM O>lonlal 
home, beautifully landscaped lot. 
only $19,600. Joseph Barth, Brok
er, 649-0320.

ASTUTE INVESTORS — West 
Side. 2-fomUy plus store, 2-car ga
rage with basement. Close to 

schools. 
$21,700. E. J. 

(Carpenter, Broker, 648-5051, 649- 
9152.

SO. WINDSOR — s’ bedroom 
ranch, park-Uke yard, 1% baths, 
garage. Priced right. CaU John H. 
Lappen, Inc., 649-6261  ̂ 648-6216.

MANCHESTER — Twd fam ily fiat 
close to bus line and shopping. 
Two separate heating ..systems. 
Asking price is $20,900. T. J. 
O ockett, 648-1677.

I NORTH (HVBNTRY — $13,600. 
I Neat completed 6 room C!ape, 
I oU hot water heat, large fenced 
I yard. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 

6332.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6% room 
ranch, huge lot, garage, fireplace, 
aluminum com btoations, fuU cel
lar, nice area for children, built 
to 1958, $16,300. Carlton W. Ruteta- 
tos, 649-5182.

MANCHESTER — 8 room older 
home, $8,600 ; 8 bedroom home, 2- 
car garage, chicken coop, one- 
half acre, M4,800; beautiful, lUce 
new, 8 bedroom ranch, 3 baths, 40 
foot rec room, buUt-tos, carport, 
many other extras. Owner sac
rificing at $17,900. Over 100 more 
listings, aU price ranges. Call or 
stop to to see us. Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 648-6980, 
663 E. Middle Tpke., open eve
nings till 9.

<30LUMBIA — 7 room home, 1,600 
sq. ft. of Uvtog area, 4 bedroenns, 
fireplace, artesian well, covered 
patio, 3-car garage, one land
scaped acre, lovely ■view, in lake 
area. Offered by owner. 328-9349.

BEST
VACATION
COMPANION

BOLTON VICINITY 
PRIVACY —

HIGH LOCATION

Only $16,400 for this large cus
tom 6 room ranch, form al 
dining room with picture win
dow, kitchen with bullt-lns, 
large Uvtog room with fire
place, 8 g o ^  sized bedroom s, 
deluxe ceram ic baths, one car 
basement garage, one acre, 
weU landscaped lot, treea

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
648-3766

CGiarlss Nleitolson

MANCHESTER — 4% %  mort
gage. Spotless 6 room Colonial. 
1% baths, large fireplaced Uving 
room with bookcases. Formal 
dining room, 8 cheery bedrooms. 
Aluminum storm s and screens. 
Large lot, good location. Exterior 
freim y piatoted. BuUt 1967. $18,- 
400. Robert Wolverttm Agency, 
Realtora, 649-3818. Eve. Mr. 
Rueter, 648-0809.

SOUTH WINDSOR: 6% room 
ipllt level for only $16,800. New 
vinyl floora to kitchen and bath. 
Garage. 10 m iles to Hartford. 
This Is top value. Also, very large 
spUt, 2 famUy room s, garage, 
lavatory to mauster bedroom , cop
per tile kitchen with range, $17,- 
900. Glenn Rolserts Agency, MLS 
Realtors, 644-1631, 648-0816.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
HAVE CUSTOMERS lor houses 

and lots. Let us list your property. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 843-0683.

LET US HELP YOU sell your 
property — For prompt and per
sonalized service, call this office. 
Many years of experience. Alice 
CHampet Agency, Realtor, mem
bers of Multiple Listing Service, 
843 Main Street, Manchester. Tel. 
649-4543.

CASH FOR YOUR property. Cus
tomers waiting for ranches, capes 
colonials, Manchester area. How
ard Realty Co., 232-6276, Carl 
Zinsser, 643-0038.

Escapee Caught
WHITE PLiAINS, N.Y, (API — 

Harry Dayton, 21, one at three 
men who escaped from Osborn 
State Prison Farm ,^in EJnfleld, 
Conn., lost Friday, been cap
tured by Westchester County 
Parkway police.

They sj^d Dayton offered no 
resistance as he was caught last 
night in a wooded area o ff the 
Hutohtoson River Parkway, near 
hear.

He was held for Connecticut au
thorities.

The two other escapees. A. Z. 
Smith, 37. and Ray PeUetier, 22, 
are still at large.

Westchester County police ex
pressed a belief the other two men 
are In a wooded area between the 
New EJngland Thruway and the 
HU'tchirLson River Parkway.

Dayton told police the three 
men split up and were to meet In 
a New York night club.

Police said the escapees have 
been in the Harrison, N.Y., area 
since Monday. They drove there 
in a car stolen in Hazardville, po
lice said. TTie car was found 
abandoned on a Harrison Street 
Monday.

Pelletier was seen in the wooded 
area around the parkway Tues
day afternoon, touching o ff  a 
widespread search.

★  PRE-FALL CLEARANCE SALE ★
— Our Present Inventory MUST Go I —

NEW LISTING

Seven room Colonial home to 
one of Manchester’s nicer resi
dential areas, consisttog of 4 
huge bedroom s, 26 foot Uvtog 
room with fireplace, form al 
dining room and a  big kitchen, 
screened rtde porch. S-ear ga
rage, tree shaded lot. WeU 
buUt and weU maintained 
home, fairly priced at $22,600.

WOLVERTON AGENCY
READTORB

272 R . Osntar I t  
6402S1B

(XJLONIAL RANCH -  6 rooms, 
1% baths, modern kitchen with 
buUt-tos, 2-car attsched garage, 

--------  *-------- M M i klot

’62 COMET. Radio, heater, standard ^ 1 5 9 5

’62 COBVAIB. Radio, heater, auto- C I A O C  
matte transmission. I ’ lT s I
'60 OUD8 Hardt<q>. Radio, beater, autom atic 
taSBamlaalbn, power brakes, power S I  A Q C  
steering. i V # w
*60 FORD Starltoer Hardtop. Radio, R e  A Q C  
heater, autom atic transmission. ”  I W T«#

TRUCKS-^ICK-UP, WALK-INS. 
VANS. CABS and CHASSIS

•60 International 12 F t. Dump. R 1  IM S 
Model UO w ltb rnbUab body. ▼ I V T 9
•m laten atton a l B-164.
Nmv dump bogy mm botot ^ 2 1 9 5
Oab an<( lU k e b n m ii rl

’61 CORVAIR WAGON 4-Door. Radio, heater, 
standard transmission. Clean oar R e  
to A-1 condition! U T 3

’67 FORD 2-Doar. V-8, automattc 
trausmlsslou.

•ga m k BOURY 4-Dear Hardtop.
Radio, beater, auteeaatle trauamlaelon. A ^ O R
Real clean!

'58 DE SOTO, c lm in !_______$195

* Eeanomleal TVonsportation *
'SB PO N T IA C ............. $ 75.00
'57 PORD W AOON . . . .  $125.00

HARTFORD ROAD ENTERPRISES
27$ HARTFORD RD.

«E E  BUD MICHALAK— QUENT (HtANT
L ib e r a l  t e r m s OPEN e v e n in g s

No mattw whetro yon pton to tpeaA your FMation . . .  no nattor liow lonjer 
a vacation you’ie  going* to enjoy—keep up with what’s going on at home
by having The Manchester Evening Herald sent to your vacation nddress.

C A L I CIRCULATION DEPT.— 643-2711
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About Town

HOUDAT BCHBaDXn̂ m 
OFBN IBURSDAT and 
nU D A Y  T l l i .  9 PJd. 

CSiOSBD AIA. DAY MONDAY, 
IiABORDAY

BPESdAL FBATURB

FIRST PRIZE 
HAMS

■hankless, hockless, defat
ted, with the round end al- 
moet boneless.
Whole Ham orj 

5 Lh. Butt 
Portion Lb.

Whole Hams will weigh 
14 lb«. the butt half (6 or 
7 lbs.) wiU aeU at 79c lb. 
and the round almost 
boneless half at 89c lb.

BUTtERBALL 

20 to 22-LB.

TURKEYS
Oven Ready

jRaurb̂Bl̂ r lEurnhtg Ifmtlh
WEDNESDAY, AUOUST SB, M M

M n. CfaHiea HM A 1» HoMstef 
•U 1> ttw delegate for the VFW 
AtndMary to the Natkm l Conven- 
tton tMs week tai SeaitiUe, Wash.

IOm  Paititota Ann Erickson, 
datigtater of Ifr. and Mrs. WaKer 
K. Atokaon. 615 Denning St, Wap- 

. pSagr, and Lawrenoe N. Wognan, 
•on a t  Mr. and Mrs. Oarenoe Wog- 
men, SB Eatrvlcw St., will witer 
U p a ^  OoUege. East Orange, N. J., 
M freahmen neoct month.

Jtouny and Unda Wagner, son 
and dwghter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamaa Wagner, 21 Lenox St., and 
their eoualn, Kathy McOonnell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, David 
McConnell, 10 Trotter 8t„ were 
guaata on the Ranger Andy Shonv 
today at 4 p jn .  on Channd 8.

Tha Newcomers Club’s board 
members will meet tonight at 8:30 
at the home of Mrs. Carl Lomor, 
198 HoWster S t The first meeting 
of the season wlU be held S ^t. 19 
at 7 :W  pjn. at the Manchester 
Country Club. New residents of 
the Manchester area wishing to 
jolB the organisation may contact 
Mra, Bany Noonan, 97 Saulters 
M .

n n i P T  t h r o w  'e m  
IH II l  I  AWAY!

« ■  plenty of wenr left In 
•nr aiioaa when you have | 
bam leboilt In a professloi^

I nl Aee repair ahop. AI 
I WORK OtTABANTEED!

SAM YULYES
tane Side Aa Wafldna 

98 OAK STREET
OPEN MONDAYS

12th Circuit

Court Cases
BOCKVnXE SESSION

A Coventry man, charged vritli 
evading responsibility, was fined 
$76 by Judge Joseph Dannehy in 
dpoult Court 12, Rockville ses
sion yesterday.

Richard B. Ibecher, 31, of Bunk
er KlU Rd. was involved in a 
minor motor vehicle accident on 
the street and left the scene. 
Asst. Prosecutor E. George Gor
sky told the court. The incident 
(xvsurred on Aug. IS at about 1 
a.m.

John B. Boney, 16, of 70 Union 
St., Rockville, charged with intoxi
cation and violation of probation, 
was sentenced to 90 days in jail 
for each charge, the sentences to 
run concurrently.

The youth was arrested Monday 
at his home on complaint of his 
mother. Boney was on two-year 
probation for another charge but 
left the state in July and was re
ported in the Pennsylvania area, 
according to the assistant prose
cutor.

James Daly, 44, of no certain 
address, was given a 30-day sus
pended sentence for intoxication. 
He was arrested yest^day in 
Manchester.

Daly, who waa released from 
JaS on Aug. 10, after serving 80 
days for a similar charge, asked 
for a 30-day suspended sentence. 
He explained that be had “social 
commitments.’’

The case of Hennan F. Grant, 
42, of 126 High St.. RockvlHe. 
charged with breach of peace and 
intoxicaition, was oonUnued to 
Sept. 10 on $600 bond.

AJtoo oontdmied: Gnahem Mat
thews, 84, of Main fit., Vernon, 
charged wMh knyroper psesing.

Trash Pickup 
Delayed Week

Because of the Labor Day 
holiday and Monday, the 
m<Hithly refuse pickup will not 
be made next week, but will be 
put off one week instead.

According to Anthony Bot- 
ticello, the town’s garbage 
contractor, lockup of refuse 
win be made on M o n d a y , 
’IViesday and Wedheeday, Sept.
9, lb and 11.

Botticello has also announc
ed that there will be no pick
up of garbage on Monday, 1*- 
bor Day, but that the rest of 
next week will have regularly 
scheduled pickups.

charged with improper passing, 
regiirtration, continued to Sept. 3.

Robert H. Mandirola, 18, of 
Sufifield, charged with failure to 
drive in an eatelblished lane plead
ed innocent. His case was con
tinued to Sept. 10.

Roland SchtUer, 39, of 34 Bidwell 
St., Manchester, pleaded innocent 
to a charge of speeding and asked 
for a jury trial. The case was con
tinued to Sept. 3 for disposition in 
Oircuit Court 12, Ehst Hartford 
sesrion.

Advertisement—
College tuition runs high! If 

you need money for coUege, let 
Conneetlcut Bank and Trust Com
pany help you provide for college 
costs with a low-coet plan that 
apreaxis the repayment over a six- 
year period. You are invited to in
vestigate the aasietanoe and coop
eration available to you at 893 
Main, 16 North Main and the Park- 
ade.

NATIVE PEACHES
^HALE HAVENS” Now In Season! 

EXCELLENT FOR FREEZING and CANNING

FERRANDO’S ORCHARDS
BIRCH MOUNTAIN ROAD--OFF HEBRON AVE. 

ROUTE No. 94 —  GLASTONBURY, CONN.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr, Raymond P. Cashman has afRIiated with 

Dr. Morris C. Fancher, 122 East Center St., 

Manchester, Conn., in the general practice 

of dentistry and oral surgery.

FcMcfnoffng Ffgttw an math wkh ihk

SURERiSE ponH. .iHi.

charge-H 

at

Main Stroat, Monchesfor PheiM 443-4123 FREE PARKING m o t  of our Sfora...

: X111 iiliiij * I u t iHiltHUlHi:

for career and class
newly arrived . . . for those 
who love the excitement 
of being the first with 
a season’s newest styles I

great annual 20% off sale 
famous Berkshire hosiery

Rigulor Priw Prtct S

$ 1 .3 6  $ 1 .0 9

$ 1 .6 0  $ 1 .1 9

$1 .6 6  $ 1 . 2 9
Yea, they’re really Berkahlrea—the famous 
stocklnga with Nyloc Run-barrier. Guaranteed 
not to run from top to toe into the sheer leg 
area—or you get a new pair free.

main floor . . ,

10 to 18 lb. oven ready new 
erof> Butterball Hens and 
Honey Hens will be an excel
lent value at 49c lb., and we 
will have 10 to 12 lb. email 
Jennyho turkeya at 46c lb.

ITUDSH FROM SWIPr . . . 
THE Fin e s t  g r a d e  o f

SWIFT PREMIUM

BACON

Special 69c lb.
(Save at least lOc a lb.)

AGAIN WE FEATURE 
SPECIAL LARGE 

CONNECTICUT FRESH
CHICKEN BREASTS 

lb. 69c *
LEGS 66c and WINQS 36c

Plenty of Morrell's Hama . . 
Fryers . . . Lamb Legs . . 
and tender beef that Pinehuibt 
is famous for . . ... Steaks . . 
Barbecue Cut RoSsts. 4

PINEHURST 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

TOP QUALITY 
LONG ISLAND

POTATOES 
10 lb. bag 39c
Bugtff 10 lbs. 67c 
Domino or Revere

Fresher By Far 
.Pinehorst Com 

doz. S9c
Aij^n we offer at a low 
price'the freshest

BLOCK ISLAND 
SWORDFISH  

Cantor Slices lb. B9c
lOeaaU m t m  Me S>.)

aradlB

PINEHURST

Foiblon't own long-leg for willowy youisi
•iraplng—in nylon powarnef, Imtax front and lida 
ponali-removabla crotch shield for extra dalntlnaw, 
Style 811-5, AA, L, XL, Whita-S, AA, L, Black-

gPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO BRA FITTINGS 
FOR BAOKL-KL^HOOL AT

B M l d A d v E .

UNIFORM AND CORSET SHOP
« n  MAIN STREET —  643-6S46 —  AMPLE PARKING

new... exciting 
Imported, hand-made

Italian sweaters
Sensational Imported hand-made Ital
ian sweaters . . . popular cable 
stitched v-neck pullover or cable 
stitched long sleeve cardigans in 
white, pink, blue, bone, turquoise, 
red. cranberry and green. Biass 86- 
38-40.

sseoo d floor . 12.99

smart
double
erlon
knit
co-ordinate
goes
everyvdiere

TMs beautiful fitting 
double orlon knit co
ordinate has a V-neck- 
line with a bow and is 
seat-lined. C h o o s e  
from fashion-leading 
c o l o r s :  Cranberry, 
camel, azure b l u e ,  
gray. Sizes 10 to 18.

lovely handbags 
to complement 

your fall ensemble
Beautiful selection a t  tspsstrlss— 
black, natural, jute, chestnut, fesm 
and brown in popular satchsl, teto 
■and casual styles.

main floor 7.98

10.98

second floor . . .

-.1

{"""

proportioned fall skirts 
in trand-sending styles, 
colors ondT wonderful moteriols

In this wonderful, large collection of fashion-leading skirts you’ll 
find back-wnq>s, slim sheath, *'A" line, hip-stitohsd, box pleats, J.0- 
gore and fiare styles. Campus colora of eranbsrry, loden, o s i ^  
medium gray, brown in plaids, twssds, hsrringboae sad aoUd so$- 
OSS. Hass S to M  in pstlisk Mart, StodhaoD

smart, easy-core shirts 
in fashion-leading colors 
top sportswear this foil!

Fine tailored shirts of cotton or oxford cloth with Ber
muda collar, button-down collar or convertible neckline 
. . . roll-up or long sleeves. Florals, stripes aadseUdcMr 
ors of white, pink, blue, cranberry, navy and brown. Sizes 
8 to48.

asoofid M o o r ...

flo o r ., 7.9 8 1.10.98
4.98

• io epM a
* ttorfl opofl Thim day nlgbf

Hews 5 Hate

p lfly  Not Pn m
Far Ms Week Eaded 

AugHt *4, 1961

13,521
MiW tir stO w  AodK 
BoitHMi k  ObmdiUloa Manehetier^A City of Vitlago Charm

The Wssther
ForoMst •C O. lb Wsnthnrflnnnn

Showers ending eorty tonliht.
clearing, low to the 60’s. Friday,
partly as•nv. High near M.

TOL. LXXXin, NO. %B1 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGEE—IN TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., ’THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 1963 PRICK SEVEN CENTS

Utah Rescuers 
Push Air to 5

MOAB, Utah (A P )— Ef
forts to reach five of seven re
pented survivors of a mine ex- 
irilosion were temporarily sus
pended today to establish a 
fresh air pocket at the base of 
a 2,700-foot mine shaft.

Casper Nelson, stats mine oonv- 
mlssloner, sojd work on the air 
project may take 34 hours, and 
during that time rescuers would 
lM>t go into the tunnels.

Nelson's announcement followed

.^discovery of elgM bodiss Wednes
day night, dinuning ths hope a t  
rescue woricers, who had pushed 
their search since the exploeion 
Tuesday afternoon.

The Mast trapped .36 men hi 
Texas Gulf Sulphur Co. $86-mll- 
llon potash mine. Two men were 
rescued Wednesday to good condi
tion.

Sifting of Sand 
Thought to Be 
Voice of Bova

HAZLETON, Pa. (AP) — Hope 
e< finding Louis ISova alive flick
ered for a moment today, then 
died out, ns rescuers probed with 
renewed determination .r  the 
miner’s fats through four sep
arate shafts.

The crews were slectrltied— 
but only for a fajrt-fading 
flash—when Daniel Bova, 'a broth
er of the 64-year-o)d Louis, skid 
be thought be heard a voice call 
tog out weakly, “ Hello, hello,’ ’ 
over a sensitive microphone low
ered into one hole.

In toat moment, the crews took 
fresh heart in their efforts to 
bring out Bova, who was en
tombed Aug. 18 over 300 feet 
down to the nearby Sheppton coal 
mine aloiig with David Fellin, 68, 
and Henry Throne, 38. Thoee two 
are recuperating in Haileton State 
Hoepital after uieir dramatic res- 
aue early Tuesday.

But a tape recording of the 
aound Daniel. Bova heard was 
played beck, with the volume in
creased—and It turned out to be 
only sand sifting down an imder- 
ground slope.

Mine experts ruled out any 
Ukellhood that M could have been 
a voice.

They said Bova’s brother may 
have been further deluded by an
other random sound — when the 
microphone was being tested it 
picked up a man’s wblpertog at 
toe mouth of a shaft, more than

(Oonttoued'ow Page niree)

They said five oC their oompan- 
ions were alive sfter toe blast, 
barricaded behind debris about 
2,100 feet into one of two tunnels 
extending laterally and downward 
from toe main shaft.

Phte of tlis other 10 mtoera waa 
not knowiL

During to* night, Neteon said 
reaoue crews succeeded to restor
ing toe compreesed ait line lead- 
itw to the five barricaded miners.

“We’re guessing toe air te going 
back to toe five," he said. *!How- 
ever, rescuers tostruoted to tap 
on toe Hne have not received any 
answering aounda”

Flnank TTppie, head of the Texas 
o m t  pcAash division, said of ths 
general rescue situation: ‘Tt doss 
not look good when you find eight 
bodies."

Ths first body was rsmoved 
from toe mine shaft eariy today, 
shielded from oidookers by Wan- 
kets. The dead were not bnmed- 
latety identified.

Fears deepened when toe Rev. 
Vernon KendaH announced a tem
porary morgue would be set up 
at the BSptlst church here. There 
were anguiabed shouts c f  "No! 
No!" from several women as 
Kendal urged relatives to -stay 
away from toe mine shaft and re
main ait a noaihy plant laboratory 
where identlflcaiion of ths dead 
would be announced.

Nelson said toe dead were killed 
by oarhon monoxide, a poison gas 
product of combustion.

Another pressing problem was 
water rising to toe main thaft. 
But Tipple said the water waa not 
backing up Into the tunnels. Elec
tricians tried to. start pumps to 
remove the. water.

“ It’s like working to a heavy 
rain,”  Jime Crawford, Milef engi
neer of Texas Gulf, said of to< 
rescue operations.

Tipple said three bodies were 
found near toe' main shaft (the 
ones reported by the two rescued 
miners); three more IJMX) feet 
down the l,(X)0-foot long tunnel, 
and two more separately to
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Saigon Chief Hits News 
Criticizing Diem Rule

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)6rested to the government’s erack-
—’The military governor of Saigon 
said today martial hCw. will be 
lifted as soon as there is evidence 
that the Buddhist crisis Is over— 
and that this would demand co
operation of the foreign press.

Brig. Qen. Ton ’That Dinh did 
not elaborate, but implied he 
wanted an end to news stories 
critical of the regime of Presi
dent Ngo Dinh Diem.

Dinh, to command of Saigon 
since Aug. 20 when martial law 
was imposed, also released fig
ures on the number of persons ar-

C a r e e r  Girls 
Bound, Killed 

lartmentIn Api

CNk oHf tol$t porsooi

NEW YORK (AP) — Two at- 
tjactive young women were found 
slashed to death In their Manhat
tan apartment Wednesday night, 
The bodies were boxmd hand and 
foot.

Three blood - stained kitchen 
knives were found in the $250-a- 
month apartment on East 88th St., 
a fashionable neighborhood. Po
lice said the knives belonged In 
the apartment.

’The apartment had been ran
sacked. The bedroom where the 
bodies were found was almost 
torn apart, a detective said, in
dicating the young women put up 
a fierce fight.

Killed were:
Janice Wylie, 21, Monde editor

ial employe of Newsweek maga
zine, daughter of Max Wylie, 
writer, raidio-televlslon producer 
and director, and a niece of 
author Philip Wylie.
. Emily Hoffert, 28, brunette 

daughter of Dr. Henry Hoffert, 
'bllnneapoUs, Minn., surgeon. She 
had left home less than a month 
ago to begin a teaching career 
next month at Valley Stream, 
N.Y., on Long Island.

’The victinis shared the four- 
room fumitoed apartment with 
brunette Patricia Tolies, 38, an 
editorial employe of Time maga- 

■ rgine and daughter of Wintwi 
'^ lles, dean of Hamilton College 
at Clinton, N.Y.

A business associate of Miss 
Wylie’s father said she had told 
employes at Newsweek about 
''threatening calls from a lunatic 
who used obscene language.’ ’

Miss ToUes said her roommates 
were getting dressed when she 
left at 9 a.m. Wednesday foe 
work. Miss WyUe was nude when 
found dead. Miss Hoffert wore a 
skirt, blouse, shoes and stockings.

■Uimm TMles found the apartment 
to disorder when toe returned 
home about f:80 p.m. She tele
phoned Ml— WyUe's father, w ho
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Railroad Battle 
Seen Unsolved 
By Speedy Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Railroad management named 
today its two members of the 
ubitration board that will re
solve the main issues of the 
long work rules dispute, mov
ing swiftly under the new law 
that headed off a nationwide 
strike only hours ahead of a 
midnight deadline.

They are J. E. Wolfe of Chicago, 
chairman of the National Railway 
Labor Conference and chief nego
tiator for the carriers, and Guy 
W. Knight of Philadelphia, chair
man of the Eastern Carriers’ 
Conference on labor matters.

The operating unions — the or
ganizations of on-train workers in
volved in the disagreement over i

Dignity Was Keynote

Memorable March 
Called Beginning

Indonesia Aide Studies Auditing Methods
Tubagus D. Ajtmekuscuma, chief of Division I  of the Indonesian General Auditing Office, discusses 
nwchlne audUing techniques with Manchester’e Oontndler Joseph deminiUbo and Dolores Truil, ac- 
oDunttog machine ederk. Atmalkusama, from Bogor on the island of Java—one of aibout 2,600 is- 
toada in the Indonesian group—has been in the United States for seven months, and at toe Uni- 
vwnity of Ooraiectiout aixMit a week, studying American machine accounting procedures Uke those 
be intencto to initiaite in his Jaikarta oCFloee, and other book-keeping methods which might improve 
accounting in the knal jurisdiicitions over which his ofNcs has responsibility. (Herald photo by 
OaMa).

N-Ban Yoted 16 to 1, 
Now Goes to Senate

down on BildSiists, who- had de- 
monatratsd for months against 
Diem, a Roman (Mthollc. _

He told newsmen 826 monks, 
nuna, novice nuns and Buddhist 
followara were arrested to raids 
on SiUgon’B pagodas by troops 
and police Aug. 20-21. But be said 
he believed 800 to 400 monks and 
nuna were released shortly after 
and others would be freed soon.

Dinh said 1,880 studenta smd 
other Buddhist followers were ar
rested as they rathered for anoth
er antl-Dlem demonstration last 
week to Saigon.

Dinh denied reports that for
mer Foreign Minister Vu Van 
Mau, who resigned last week in 
protest agatoat toe government 
crackdown, waa arrested Mon' 
day.

Mau, who ahaved his head when 
he announced his resignation, had 
planned to fly on a Buddhist pil' 
grimage to India.

’Die military governor said Mau 
was turned back from the airport 
because he failed to comply ^ th  
certain formalities.

But, Dinh said Mau met with 
Diem this morning and would 
probaMy be allowed to leave to
day or FWday.

Dinh said he planned to presis 
his demands that the U.8. mission 
here surrender to Vietnamese of
ficials two monks who escaped 
when the government raided the 
Xa Lot pagoda. They were grant
ed asylum to the neighboring 
American government building.

The government official said he 
cmiaidered demonatratlons staged 
in various cities supporting the 
government the past few days aa 
indicationa that the crisis waa 
subsiding.

Dinh denied reports of dissen- 
alon and a rabellion agatoat Diem 
by troops, a majority of whom 
are Buddhists.

Buddhlsta claim Diem’s govern
ment has discriminated against 
them and restricted their freedom 
of worship. Diem has denied it,

Henry Cabot Lodge who as
sumed hia post as U.8. ambas
sador last week, appeared to be 
to for a tough Job aelltog Wash- 
togtem’a views to the Diem re 
gime which rejected U.8. criU- 
ciam of the crackdown on Bud' 
dhista.

Dlem’a government bad said 
Wednesday the United States’ de
nunciation of the military-police 
action agatoat Buddhlat opponoita 
waa based on “ totally erroneoua 
information.’ ’

*1110 goyeraipent statement fol
lowed a declarotkm by the joint 
military command in SaUpm that 
army chiefa persuaded Uem  to 
declare martial law, impoasd nine 
daj4 ago. In Woatiiizrton, the 
State J)ei)artmant stood teat by 
its I  poaltlan toot military loodera 
wars not roaponaiMs ter the at- 

BnMUata

WASHINGTON (AP) — ^nate 
The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee voted 16 to 1 today 
to approve the limited nuclear 
test ban treaty without any 
reservation. It now goes to the 
Senate for what proponents 
prfidiet will be overwhelming 
ratification.

Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
cast toe lone vote agatoat the 
treaty.

Hie vote came after the oom- 
mittee beat down two motions to 
delay action, and another to de
mand access to all correspondence 
between Washington and Moscow 
leading up to and during the ne
gotiation of the pact.

Chairman J. W. Fulbrlght, D- 
Ark., said the committee agreed 
to take the treaty up Monday,
Sept. 9, in the Senate.

A formal report will be submit
ted to the Senate next ’Tuesday or 
Wednesday, embracing U.S. “ un
derstandings” and "interpreta
tions’ ’ of its meaning, Fulbrlght

’This would be designed to eliml-

ony need for any formal 
reaerva|)on which might require
a ^Renegotiation of the pact ban
ning tesla to the atmosphere, un
derwater and in outer space, but 
not underground.

Hie committee rejected 10 to 7 
a motion by Sen. Bourke B. Hiok- 
enlooper, R-Iowa, that it ask the 
admlnisttatlon for all correspond
ence dealing with the treaty, in
cluding exchanges between Presi
dent Kennedy and Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev.

Sen. Karl E. Mundt, R-S.D., was 
defeated 11 to 5 on a moUon to de
lay a vote on the treaty until 48 
hours after printing the Record of 
the hearings.

The committee decided to go 
ahead without waiting for a re
port from the Senate Prepared
ness subcommittee—a matter Sen. 
George D. Aiken, R-Vt., said was

“ Maybe the discussion wasn’t 
as spirited as those at Democratic 
conventions,”  Aiken said, “ But It 
was quite spirited for the Foreign 
Relations Committee.” ’There 
were some suggestions toat toe

State News 
Roundup
Mulvey Named 
Atty. General 

In Dodd Rebuff

WASHINGTON (AP)
The historic civil rights march 
on Washington— massive and 
orderly and moving —  has 
dramatized th^wants of Ne
groes in America, but leaders 

faced the la .k  trfay of 
what they call job featherbedding i trying to turn drama into ac- 
—said they will pick their two I tion.

(Continaed on Page Two)

Coroner Blames Guay, 
est Details Events

The death of Ellenmary Fogarty^ The girl was then engaged in a

tacks OB pagodas and

last month was caused “ by the 
criminal assault made upon her by 
Dennis P. Guay,”  according to a 
finding by Hartford County Coron
er Louis W. Schaefer, released to
day.

Guay, 24, of 24 Flower St., is the 
brother-in-law of the dead girl, and 
is now being held, without bond 
and under a first degree murder 
charge, for a Grand Jury hearing 
in the lalL.

Miss Fogarty, 30, of 281 Porter 
St., was found dead in her bed the 
morning of July 12 by an employe 
of her fa f  er’s fuel oU company, 
George Keliy. He bad gone to the 
home as the result of a telephone 
call from the girl’s aunt, Miss Mary 
Fraher, to see why she had not 
reported to work at ’Travelers In- 
i^urance Co.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Fogarty, and her 17-year-old 
brother, John, were at the family 
summer cottage at Point O’Woods.

Dr. John Prignano, assistant 
medical examiner. Dr. James E. 
Grassi, Manchester Memorial Hoe
pital pathologist who perfoermed 
on autopsy, and Sgt. Joaeph Sar
tor of the Mancheater Police De
partment, along with Guay, ware 
witnesses examined by Schaefer 
whan he held his inquest l a s t  
Monday.

Dr. Grasai testified that Miss 
Fogarty’s death was caused by 
“multiple faoctures of the akuU in
volving the left parietal and tem
poral bones, with involvement of 
the base of the skull, cerebral 
contuaioiis, and subarachnoid 
hemorrhages.”

Dr. Prignano said she died in 
her sleep, fully dressed, unmolest
ed, from vicious blows on her 
head, at about midnight July 11.”

In his report Schaefer indicated 
events occurred to this manner:

At about 10 pin., Guay, who la 
monied to the dead gin ’s sister, 
Fatrlcte, sailed at the Fogwty

telephone conversation, at the con
clusion of which she and Guay 
discussed a play, “ Mr. Roberts."

She told the youth that she in
tended ahampooing her hair, and 
asked hdm to got her curlers, 
which wiere on a dresser in her 
bedroom on the second floor. Guay 
brought the ourleirs to the base
ment, where the g;irl was in the 
halbdt o l  ahamipooing her hair.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

2nd N. J. Fugitive 
In Police Slayings 
Gives Himself Up

NEW YORK (AP) — A fugitive 
parolee, sought in the alayingiB of 
two p o l i c e m e n ,  surrendered 
Wednesday night after arranging 
with an Associated Press reporter 
and photographer to give himaeif 
up.

Thomas Rahhi Tom Trantino, 27, 
walked into a police station leee 
than 18 hours af ter detectives had 
shot to death another man wanted 
in the case, Frank Falco, 25, in a 
Manhattan hotel hideout.

They h ^  been sought for the 
deaths of two Lodi, N. J., police
men who were forced to undreaa 
and then were shot doiwn In a night 
club last Monday.

’Trantino and his lawyer, Enid 
Gerling, met reporter Tony Al- 
borelli and photographer Ray 
Howard in a tavern around a cor
ner from the police station where 
he was to surrender. Together, 
they went to poHce.

The fugitive, paroled two years 
ago from a robbery sentence, told 
AJtoorelli that be haef'wanted to 
get it cCf Ids chest, but had been

tOoitiaiieg Pag# ThissI

KAR'lil'^ORID (-AiP)—Harold M. 
M’Ulvey, 49-year-old corporation 
counsel of New Haven, today be
came Oonneotlcut’s new attorney 
general.

Governor Dempsey gave Mul
vey the oath of office at a brief 
ceremony attended by Atty. Al- 
■bert L. Coles who goes out of of
fice at the close of business today 
to became a Superior Court judge.

In accepting the appointment to 
fUl out the remaining three years 
of Coles’ term, Mulvey said he 
considered it a “ tremendous chal
lenge" to serve as lawyer for ths 
state and the Governor and par
ticularly to fiU the shoes of CMee.

One of hie first duties next 
week will be to defend the state 
and Governor Dempsey bi an ac
tion brought by Republicans chal
lenging the Governor’s right to ve
to certain items in the 1968-66 
state budget.

The tall, youthful appearing 
new attorney gmerai said that he 
intends to resi^  in the next day 
or two as corporation counsel of 
New Haven.

Asked if he planned to appoint 
his own deputy attorney general, 
Mulvey responded, "I haven’t 
thought about that at all.”

The Governor’s  final choice of 
Mulvey for the state post is a 
victory for Democratic National 
Oommitteeman John M. Golden of 
New Haven and Mayor Richard 
C. Lee. It represents a discourag
ing defeat for U.S. Senator Thom
as J. Dodd who was pressing for 
the appointment of his close 
friend Atty. Paul McNamara of 
Newtown.

Coles will be sworn in as a Su- 
ptrior Court Judge Saturday in his. 
home town of Bridgeport by his 
law partner, James O'Connell.

He will replace retiring Judge 
John Conley of Stamford.

Golden and Lee said Dempsey 
made a wise choice in Mulvey.

’’Governor Dempsey has most 
wisely chosen this talented public 
servant who will, I am sure, dis- 
tlngudah himself and serve the 
State of Connecticut well,” Gold- 
sen said. “ The Democratic or
ganization in this area is grateful 
to Governor Dempsey.”

Lee said Mulvey’s appointment 
is “professional recognition of a 
distinguished ceireer in the law. 
The Governor has made a wise 
dwjice, and Mr. Mulvey is a moot 
disUngui^ed addition to the state 
official family.”

“We In New Haven are proud, 
Lee said, “not only because of the 
recognition coming to Mr. Mulvey, 
but aiioo because it is a distinct 
honor to New Haven and to the 
Democratic Party.”  >

Mulvey was bom in New Ha
ven, educated in that city’s pub
lic schools, and was graduated 
from P or^ iam  Univerrity Law 
Sriiool In New York.

In 1942 he was admitted to the 
Now York bar, and seven years 
later to the Connecticut bar.

Mulvey was appointed assistant 
oorporation oounisdl for New Ha
ven in 1964, and as oorporation 
counsel in 1961.

He is a member of the New Ha
ven law firm of Mulvey and Fal- 
•ey.

During World liter ,D  M ulv^ 
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men by Friday
Then the four are to name three 

others representing the public. If 
they cannot agree on selections, 
the task falls on President Ken
nedy. Under the legislation passed 
only Wednesday and quickly 
signed by Kennedy, the board 
must be completed in 10 days.

The new measure kept the 
trains rolling today but there were 
still caution lights ahead.

What touches off the note of 
caution is the view in several 
quarters that toe legislation only 
serves to delay a future outbreak 
of discord and a subsequent strike 
threat.

Racing against the clock—the 
strike had been set for 12:01 a.m. 
Eastern Standard Time today— 
and after four hours of debate, 
the House at 4:43 p.m. Wednesday 
approved a resolution passed by 
toe Senate Tuesday night calling 
for binding arbitration of toe two 
major Issues in dispute. The 
Mtmss v o tr  iHiirYn to M. .

Minutes later toe threat of „ 
nationwide rail strike was n 
moved. The carriers announced 
they were taking down notices of 
new work rules and the heads of 
the five rail brotherhoods an
nounced they were canceling their 
strike plans.

Then, at 6:14 p.m., Kennedy 
signed toe measure.

Having previously declared a 
railroad sttlke at this time “ in
tolerable," the President said tos 
legislation “ reaffirmed the essen
tial priority of toe public interest 
over any narrower interest.”

Thf President’s statement ap
peared, however, to be couched 
to terms designed to ward off fu
ture criticism.

For even as foe bill rolled 
through Congress—after weeks of 
indeclsicm and numerous but fruit
less government-directed negotiat-

(OonUaned on Page Ten)

Speaker after speaker told the 
200,000 Negro and white sym
pathizers massed in front of the 
Lincoln Memorial Wednesday that 
their demonstration was no more 
than a beginning.

Demonstrators and their leaders 
made it clear that one sign of 
progress, in their view, would be 
congressional approval of Presi
dent Kennedy’s civil rights bill. 
But there was no evidence toat 
the demonstration would move the 
C onfess into any faster consid
eration of toe bill. I

Kennedy, like the civil rights 
leaders, also talked in terms of 
a beg îiming. He met with King 
and toe other civil rights leaders 
after the demonstration and said, 
“ We have a long way yet to 
travel.”

But the President also said 
“ the cause of 20 million Negroes 
has been advanced by the pro
gram so appropriately before the 
nation's shrine to toe Great 
Emancipator.”

Kennedy, in his statement, 
spoke of the demonstration’s “ qui
et dignity,”  and this was the ele
ment of the day that probably 
most Impressed toe city of Wash
ington:

Police had three minor arrests 
—none of a demonstrator. Red

.^Cross workers reported what they 
expected for a crowd so large: 
a .share of headaches, faintii^, 
broken bones and insect bites. 
Demonstrators, tired and quiet, 
headed home In their special 
buses and trains.

By, .9 p.m., Washington police 
reported' the city normal, and re
lieved almost all special police de
tails from duty.

The day was a long one, and 
it was filled with gaiety and song 
and fervor. At times it seemed 
like a Sunday picnic; at others, 
like a church revival; at others, 
like a political rally. The crowds 
had patience and enthusiasm.

I At the height of the ceremonies, 
the crowds massed far east along 
the lengthy pool that reflects the 
W ashin^n Monument and far 
north almost to the State Depart
ment and far south near the park
ways by the Potomac River. 
Some demonstrators lolled bditod 
the Lincoln Memorial and listened 
to toe songs and epeeches over 
toe loudspeakers.

.After the demonstration, A. 
Philip Randolidi, 74, Negro direc
tor of the march and president 
of the ABXrCIO Brotherhood of 
Sleeping Car Porters, sold: “ the 
march has already achieved its 
objective. It has awakened and 
aroused toe conscience of the 
nation.”

There was some conflict not 
visible to toe crowds at the Lin
coln Memorial.

A demonstration leader, John 
Lewis, told a newsman later that 
he was forced to rewrite his 
speech because the Most Rev. 
Patrick A. O’Boyle, Roman Cath-
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King W arned Serenity 
W as for One Day Only

Ten-Day Delay 
On Rights Bill 
Follows March

WASHINGTON (AP)—Congress’ 
ponderous machinery failed to re
spond with any prompt pickup to
day to the orderly but emotion- 
packed appeals of 200,000 citizens 
petitioning for equality of jobs and 
freedoms.

Wednesday’s civil rights march 
on Washin^on was marked, in
stead,, by a new 10-day delay in 
House committee consideration of 
President Kennedy’s legislation 
aimed at fulfilling some of the 
demonstrators’ demands.

Chairman Emanuel Celler,

By JAMES MABLOW 
Aesoclated Press News Analyst

WASHINGTON (AP)—The disci
pline and tranquility of Wednes
day's civil rights demonstration 
will not be toe permanent condi
tion of the American Negro if he 
continues to be frustrated.

As they marched and stood in 
the stm for hours toe massive 
quietude of perhaps 180,000"Ne
groes was amazing, when it is 
remembered how much in Amer
ican life has been denied them.

But this performance was for 
one day only.

The warning of brief quietude, 
if white Americans continue to 
deprive Negroes of equal treat
ment, came from the one Negro 
who above all has preached non
violent resistance, Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr.

He said:
“ It would be fatal for the nation 

to overlook the urgency of the 
moment and to lindnestimate the 
determination of the Negro.”

All but one of the speakers in 
this gigantic petition for “ redress 
of grievances” talked with re
straint about the desire for equal

^awakening V tos nation returns 
to business as usual.

"There will be neither rest nor 
tranquility in America until toe 
Negro is granted his citizenship 
rights. The whirlwinds of revolt 
will continue to shake the founda
tions of our nation until the bright 
day of justice emerges.”

He could not haye ^ven a clear
er warning of turmoU unless toe

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

Bulletins
Coiled from AP Wires

hers were taking off on a Labor 
Day holiday the committee would 
have to postpone work on the bill 
until Sept. 9.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, assistant Senate Dem
ocratic leader, was certain the 
march, which he said had been 
participated in by “ people with 
good manners, good humor and 
deep conviction,” would have an 
impact later on Congress.

“ The American people will 
speak to their representatives in 
Congress about what they saw 
and heard,”  he said.

But Mike Mansfield of Montana, 
Senate Democratic leader, made 
it clear to march leaders who 
called upon him he has no inten- 
ti(»i of bringing up any bill until 
the House has acted.

Mansfield guessed it would be 
October before Senate debate 
could begin. He could not promise, 
as the marchers demanded in a 
list of objectives they want ac
complished, that toe bUl would not 
encounter a filibuster.

Civil rights advocates generally 
in^aised the effectiveness of the 
march. Critics said it could- -as 
Rep. Joel T. Broyhlll, D-Va., put 
it—“ just antagemite any fence sit
ters” and thus make it more 
doubtfifi fogislatton would be 
passed.

Ths sonssosus assmsd to be,

D-N.Y., said the Impact on Con __________ _____
gress of the mammoth ^Ity at I  yjg Negroes’ hope that
Lincoln’s shrine would be helpful. I  congress will help them get it. 
But he explained so many mem- ° .. t ,“  - - The exception was John Lewis,

the militant head of the Student 
Non-violent Coordinating Commit
tee.

He revealed the bitter im
patience just below the surface in 
himself and others with these- 
words: .1

“ This nation is still a place of 
cheap political leaders who build 
their careers on immoral compro
mise and ally themselves with 
open forms of political, economic 
and social exploitation.

“ What political leader can stand 
up and say ‘my party is the party 
ol principle’ ? The party ol Ken
nedy is also the party of East- 
land. The party of Javits iŝ  also 
the party ol Goldwater. Where is 
our party?”

It is now 95 years and one 
month since, adoption of the 14th 
Amendment made the Negroes 
citizens beyond question and guar
anteed them protection from any 
violation ol their rights as citi
zens.

Their rights have been violated 
ever since.

King, lest white people assume 
that because the Negro has en
dured this until now he is a per
manent patsy and Wednesday’s 
peaceful demonstration proved it, 
told both ths crowd and the 
nation:

“ Tboss who hope tbs Nsgro 
needed to blew off steam and will 

s) BOW ba eentent wlB havs a nida

DEBRIS FOUND 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Debris 

was picked up today in a mas* 
sive search for 11 men aboard 
two jet Stratotanker^ aircraft 
missing over the Atltmtio on n 
refueling mission. The search 
was concentrated in two areaa 
between Miami and Bermuda. 
One area is about 560 miles 
northeast of MianU, tfae other 
180 miles northeast. A Coast 
Guard spokesman at Miami said 
the merchant vessel Azalea City 
was retrieving debris, including 
red life Jackets. The ciiast Guard 
Cutter Owasco of New London, 
jOonn., was en route. Radio 
contact was l o s p  about noon 

' Wednesday as tlio huge tankers 
returned toward Homestn)al Air 
Force Base. At that time, tbey 
were 800 miles northeast a t  Mi
ami, or about 800 miles west of 
Bermuda.

K ILL IN G S CONDEM NED 
U N IT E D  N A -nO N S , N .Y . 

(A P)—The United Staten and 
Britain put finishing touches to
day to a Security Council reso- 
lution that would condemn tiM 
ktliing of two Israeli farmers 
near the Syrian border lost 
week. The resolution, some dip
lomatic sources said, falls short 
of direct condenmatlon of Sy
ria, although both ttie United 
States and Britain have said ths 
slayings were ciearly ah act a t 
Syiten military unit. Other re
ported provlsioos inotuded a 
clause deploring shootings on 
both sides of the Israeli-Syrlan 
border and another eolllng for 
an exchange of prisoaers as the 
first step toward relaziag tzn- 
tfons In the troubled ot«s^. H ie  
leeoiuttoii followed the.MM. tak
en bg Stevenson and hg fl. W.
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